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RESUME
Gerda Rossel. 1998. Etude taxonomique et linguistique du plantain en Afrique.
Thesededoctorat,UniversiteAgronomique,Wageningen(PaysBas).277p.
La bananeplantain est unebanane a cuire(Musa spp. groupe AAB (Musacees)) et
unedesprincipalesculturesvivrieresdanslesregions forestieres d'Afrique centraleet
occidentale. Laplante est d'origine Asiatique, mais ellea sa plus grande diversite
genetiqueenAfrique.
Commeil s'agitd'un hybrideinterspecifique et triploide deMusa balbisiana et
d'uneouplusieuressous-especesdeM. acuminata, laplanteeststerileetnepeut etre
multiplieequeparvoieclonale,raisonpourlaquellel'amelioration genetiquedecette
bananeest tres difficile. Unemeilleure connaissance de ses origines genetiques est
necessaire, car l'identification des sous-especes parentales permettra de les utiliser
dansl'amelioration delaplante.Malheureusement,laconnaissancedel'histoire dela
banane plantain est tres defaillante. Ses origines (genetique, geographique et
historique) en Asie ne sont pas connues en detail, pas moins que son histoire en
Afrique (temps, agents et voies d'introduction, voies de diffusion et diversification
genetique).
Etant des plantes herbacees, les bananiers ne laissent pas des traces
archeologiques.Enplus,lessourceshistoriquesquifontmentiondecetteplantesont
rares.Leseulmaterielanotredisposition qui pourra nous donner des indices sur le
passe de la banane plantain est de nature contemporaine. Ce materiel consiste des
cultivarsetdesnomsvernaculaires,leursorigines,leurdistribution etleur diffusion.
Cette etude nous ammene aussi a l'ethnobotanie, c'est a dire l'etude d'autres
plantes,parenteesounon, quiontdesmemescharacteristiquesmorphologiqueset/ou
des memes usages et qui ont, a cause de cela, des memes noms vernaculaires.
D'autres aspects a considerer sont les conditions ecologiques dans les differents
regions ou la bananeplantain est cultive, ainsi que les economies et les histoires
(culturelles)despeuplescultivantcetteplante.
Un probleme de nature purement taxonomique est la classification et la
nomenclature des cultivars de banane plantain. Comme ce probleme n'a pas ete
resolu demaniere satisfaisantejusqu'a maintenant, des propositions a cet effet sont
presenteesici.
Ledernierobjectif decetteetude est d'explorerles possibility d'une approche
plutot multidisciplinaire de l'histoire des plantes cultivees. L'ultime objectif est
qu'une meilleure connaissance de cette histoire profite d'autres disciplines comme
l'agronomie, l'ethnobotanie, la taxonomie botanique, et l'histoire agronomique,
economiqueetculturelledespeuples.
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ABSTRACT
GerdaRossel. 1998.Taxonomic-linguisticstudy ofplantain in Africa. PhD Thesis,
AgriculturalUniversity,Wageningen(TheNetherlands).277p.
Keywords: Musa spp., musa, Ensete spp., plantain, banana, cultivars, history,
Africa, taxonomy, linguistics, ethnobotany, classification, nomenclature, crop
history.
Plantainisacookingbanana(Musa spp.AAB group(Musaceae))that is grown asa
majorfoodcropin manypartsofAfrica, especially in the Central-African and WestAfricanrainforestareas.Thecroporiginated in Asia, but its greatestdiversity is to
befound in Africa.
We aredealing herewith an interspecific, triploid hybrid ofMusa balbisiana
andoneormoresub-speciesofM. acuminata, with the genome formula AAB.The
plant is sterile and can only be multiplied clonally, which is why breeding is
difficult. Knowledge about the genetic background of the crop, however, is very
important becauseoncethe parental sub-species areidentified, these canbe used in
breeding.
Therearestill manygaps in our knowledge about the history ofplantain, both
in Asiaandin Africa.Itisonlyfragmentarily knownhow,whereandwhen the plant
cameintoexistence,when,whenceandbywhomitwasbroughttoAfricaandhowit
spreadanddiversified inthiscontinent.
Musaplantsdonotleavearchaeological tracesbehind and historical sourcesare
scarce. We only have present-day material at our disposal, i.e. cultivars and
vernacularnames, the nature,distribution and spread of which may give us clues
aboutthehistory ofthecropintheAfrican continent.
Indoingso,wehavetotakeintoaccountotherplants that areclosely related to
musa,orthathavesimilar morphological features and/or uses, and therefore possess
similarnamesin Africanlanguages.Wealsohavetotakeintoaccountthe ecological
conditions in those parts ofthe continent whereplantain is grown, as well as the
economiesand(cultural)historiesofthepeoplecultivatingplantain.
A moretechnical problem is formed by the classification and nomenclature of
plantain cultivars. Until now this problem has not been satisfactorily solved, and
suggestionstothisendarethereforepresentedinthisstudy.
This study isalsomeant to be an exploration into the possibilities ofamultidisciplinary approach to crop history. Ultimately, a better understanding of the
historical background ofcropsmight serveother disciplines too; in the first place,
but not uniquely, plant breeding, plant taxonomy, ((agricultural) history and
ethnobotany.

SAMENVATTING
Gerda Rossel. 1998. Taxonomisch-linguistische studie van plantain in Afrika.
Proefschrift.LandbouwuniversiteitWageningen.277p.
Plantain, of bakbanaan (Musaspp. AAB groep (Musaceae)), vormt een van de
belangrijkste voedselgewassen in de regenwoudgebieden van Centraal en West
Afrika.Hoeweldeoorsprongvanhetgewasin Azieligt,wordtdegrootstediversiteit
inAfrika aangetroffen.
Menheeftmetvrij grotezekerheidvastgestelddat plantain een triploide hybride
is vanM balbisiana en een ofmeerdereondersoorten vanM. acuminata (waarvan
het verspreidingsgebied zeergroot is), maar verder is er niet veel bekend over de
genetischeachtergrondvanditgewas.Hetzelfdegeldt voor haaroorsprongsgebied en
verspreidingsgeschiedenis. Niettemin is kennis hierovervan groot belang omdatde
plant(vrouwelijk) sterielis en alleen klonaal vermenigvuldigd kan worden,hetgeen
een belangrijk obstakel vormt voor haar veredeling. Deze veredeling is echter
dringendgewenstomdat de cultuur van plantain sinds eenaantal decenniabedreigd
wordtdoorenkeleernstigeziektenenplagen.Alsbelangrijkste hiervanmoetenBlack
Sigatoka {Mycosphaerellafijiensisvar. difformis) en vooral een snuitkever
{Cosmopolites sordidus) genoemd worden. Deze hebben zich respectievelijk sinds
het eerste en het achtste decennium van de 20e eeuw snel over het continent
verspreid, met zeer schadelijke gevolgen voor het gewas en dus voor de
voedselvoorzieningin eengrootdeelvanAfrika.
Zoals alle leden van de Musaceae is plantain een kruidachtige plant die geen
archeologischesporennalaat.Bovendienzijn historischebronnendiemeldingmaken
vanditgewasuiterst schaars,zodaternaaranderemanierengezochtmoetwordenom
inzichtteverkrijgen in haaroorsprong,ontwikkelingenverspreiding.Meerzekerheid
over het oorsprongsgebied van plantain moet een gerichter zoeken naar de wilde
voorouders mogelijk maken. Daardezewilde voorouders fertiel zijn en bovendien
vermoedelijk allerlei resistenties bezitten tegen ziektes en plagen, zullen dezezeer
vanpaskomenin deveredelingvanplantain.
In dezestudie wordt aan de hand van hedendaags materiaal nagegaan hoe en
wanneerplantain verspreid is overhet Afrikaanse continent, en ook waar, wanneer,
door wie en van waar het gewas geintroduceerd werd. Tevens wordt getracht te
achterhalen uit welkecultivar(s) deoorspronkelijke introductie heeft bestaan enhoe
de hierna opgetreden diversiteit verklaard kan worden. In tegenstelling tot het
continentvanoorsprongishet aantal cultivars in Afrika namelijk dermategroot dat
er gesproken kan worden van een secundair centrum van diversiteit. Volgens
sommigenwijst diteropdatplantain reedszeerlang aanwezig moet zijn in Afrika,
maarbetrouwbareaanwijzingen hiervoorontbreken
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Voornoemd hedendaags materiaal bestaat ondermeer uit de cultivars en
cultivargroepen die voorkomen in het continent. Gegevens over dit materiaal zijn
verzameld tijdens veldwerk in West-Centraal en oostelijk Afrika en zijn aangevuld
metgegevensvanenkelereedsbestaanderegionale studies. Op basis hiervan zijn de
opvallendstedistributie-patronenvandeverschillendetypesvan plantain cultivarsin
Afrika in kaart gebracht en is er aandacht besteed aan factoren die daarbij mogelijk
eenrol gespeeld hebben. Ook anderemusa cultivars en cultivar groepen zijn in het
onderzoekbetrokken,evenalsEnsete spp.(Musaceae),eenaanMusaverwantgeslacht
datinheemsisin Afrika.
Hedendaags materiaal van een geheel andere aard wordt gevormd door de
volksnamenvanhetgewasin develetalendieAfrika rijk is. Kennis hierover is van
belangomdatdeverspreidingendeoorsprongvandezenamenindicatiefzijn voorde
verspreidingvanhetgewasin hetalgemeenenvandeoorsprong en verspreidingvan
de diverse cultivars in het bijzonder. Hierbij moet natuurlijk rekening gehouden
wordenmetallerlei taalkundige, ethnolinguistische en historische processen dieeen
rolgespeeldkunnenhebbenin de vorm, betekenis en verspreiding van dezenamen.
Het resulterendeoverzichtvan musa namen en musa nomenclatuur is gebaseerd op
veldwerkenopliteratuurstudie.
Gedurendedezestudie kwam aan het licht dat de classificatie en nomenclatuur
vanplantaincultivarsnooitopeenbevredigendeenvooralgeldige wijze is geregeld.
Demogelijke oplossing die hiertoe wordt aangedragen is geheel voortgekomen uit
practischeoverwegingenenheefto.a.temakenmetdegrote omvangvan dezegroep
cultivars,hetnoggrotereaantal vemaculairenamen, het beperkteaantal descriptoren
ende mogelijkheid om op basis van dit laatste op eeneenvoudige en nauwkeurige
wijzeovereenonbeperktaantalcultivarstecommuniceren.
Een ander, meer indirect doel van deze studie is een verkenning van de
mogelijkheden tot eenmultidisciplinaire aanpak van gewashistorie in het algemeen.
Dit werd ingegeven door de constatering dat de geschiedschrijving van
landbouwgewassen totnutoevooral lijkt plaats te hebben gehad in de kantlijn van
andere disciplines zoals historic taalkunde, ethnobotanie, taxonomie of, in een
zeldzaam geval, in dat der plantenveredeling. Echter, omdat de ontwikkeling en
verspreiding van een gewas afhangt van een groot aantal, intrinsieke zowel als
extrinsieke factoren, mag de beschrijving van haar geschiedenis nooit gebaseerd
worden op degegevensvan een discipline. Deonderhavige studie beoogt daarom,
doormiddel van gegevensuit verschillende en zeeruiteenlopendevakgebieden,een
meergeintegreerd beeldte schetsen van degeschiedenis van een gewas.Bovendien
kaneenbeterekennisvandehistorischeachtergrondvangewassenophaarbeurtweer
van nut zijn voor genoemde disciplines, bijvoorbeeld plantenveredeling, en dus
uiteindelijk ten goedekomen aan de bevolkingslandbouw en voedselvoorziening in
Afrikaendaarbuiten.
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ABBREVIATIONS
Linguisticgroups:
Thelanguagesspokenin Africabelongtofourlanguagefamilies, Afro-Asiatic, NiloSaharan,Niger-CongoandKhoisan.Followingisalist oflanguagegroups and subgroups,andtheir abbreviations,thatarementionedinthetext. For the classification
ofAfrican languages see Guthrie(1967-1971),Greenberg(1970), Barreteau(1978),
Heineetal. (1981)andBendor-Samuel(1989).
Afro-Asiatic
Semitic: South Semitic(SS)
Cushitic: EastCushitic(EC)
South Cushitic(SC)
Omotic(O): NorthOmotic(NO)
South Omotic(SO)
Chadic(Ch)
Nilo-Saharan
Central Sudanic(CS)
Eastern Sudanic: Nilotic: WesternNilotic(WN)
SouthernNilotic(SN)
EasternNilotic(EN)
Niger-Congo
Mande(M)
Kru
Gur
Atlantic(A)
NewKwa(K)
Ijoidfljd)
Adamawa(Ad)
Ubangi (Ubl,2a,2b,2c,3)
Benue-Congo: Defoid(Dfd)
Edoid(Edd):
DeltaEdoid(DE)
Nupoid
Platoid(Ptd)
Idomoid
Igboid(Igbd)
CrossRiver(CrR): Bendi(Bnd)
UpperCross(UCr)
LowerCross(LCr)

Bantoid (Btd):

Central Delta(CD)
Ogoni (Og)
Jarawan
Mbe
Kenyang
Ekoid (Ekd)
Grassfields(GrF)
Tiv
Jukunoid (Jkd)
Mambila
Tikar
Vute
Bantu (ZonesA-S)

Khoisan (Kh)

Countries:
C.A.R.:
Central African Republic.
Congo:
Congo-Brazzaville.
Congo(-K.): Congo-Kinshasa (theformerZaire).

Miscellaneous:
CB:
Common Bantu
} (seeGuthrie, 1967-1971).
CS:
Comparative Series
}
042 nd :
Northern dialects ofSwahili.
G42"d:
Southern dialectsofSwahili.
Ganda-S: Ganda(asrecorded on the Sseseislands).
Ganda-M: Ganda(asrecorded in theMasakaarea).
Ganda-K: Ganda(asrecorded in theKawandabananacollection).
n.n.:
no name
Ci:
first
stem-consonant
C2:
second stem-consonant

ORTHOGRAPHY
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

Thevernacularnamesandwordsusedin this study areprinted in bold type
followed by a gloss between single quotation marks (e.g. malala "musa
leaves').
Reconstructedvernacularnamesareprecededby *(e.g.*-konde).Uppercase
letters stand for segments with under-specified phonological features (e.g.
BOLOornkoBa).Underlyingformsareprecededby \
Accepted cultivar names are presented between single vertical marks (e.g.
'Gros Michel'), in accordancewith article 17.7 ofthe International Code of
NomenclatureforCultivatedPlants(ICNCP).
Vernacularcultivar names are printed in accordance with those mentioned
under(1), as most of them have not yet been published, established and
accepted(seeICNCPxi- xii).
Phoneticrepresentations:
/:
closehighunroundedfrontvowel
u:
closehighroundedbackvowel
o:
openmidroundedbackvowel
e:
openmidunroundedfrontvowel
a or e": nasalisedvowels
i:
hightonevowels
a:
lowtonevowels
B:
voicedbilabialconsonant
gh:
voicedvelarfricative
ng':
nasalvelarconsonant
':
glottal stop
Thechangeofsegmentsisrepresentedbyaformula(e.g. k > g) wherebythe
directionofchangeis indicated, sometimes followed by theenvironmentin
whichthischangetakesplace(e.g.k>g/n—).
Noun-class prefixes in Bantu languagesareindicated by their classificatory
number (e.g. of cl. 5). Pairs ofsingular and plural noun-class prefixes are
separatedbyaslash(e.g.cl.5/6).
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7./ Introduction
Bananasandplantain(Musacultivars (Musaceae)) aretropical crops, although some
commercial banana cultivars are grown in the subtropics too (Tai 1977:444-449,
Stover& Simmonds 1987:193-198, Sastry 1988). In many parts ofAfrica, plantain
(Musa spp. AAB group) and the so-called East African highland banana (Musa sp.
AAAgroup)formthebasisoffood crop production (Wilson 1987:29, Price 1995:1,
Swennenetal. 1995:320-321). Extensivecultivation ofthe plantain is mainly found
in thehotandhumidrainforestareasofCentral and West Africa. Cultivation ofthe
East African highland banana, on the other hand, is confined to the relatively cool
and wet highlands ofEast Africa. Both crops arebetter suited to the humid or wet
ecological conditionsthatprevail in theseareasthanarerootorgraincrops (Johnston
1958:91-94, 105-106, 112-116;Andreae1980:59, 61, 65, 72-73;Rossel 1987:46).It
is believed that a propersustenance ofrelatively large populations in the equatorial
rain forest areas has only become possible after the introduction of plantain
(Posnansky 1961:90). Until recently, the most important constraints to the
cultivation ofplantain wereunsuitable ecological conditions, but this situation has
dramatically changed with the advent of some serious pests and diseases (Wilson
1987:33, Jeger et al. 1995:317-381, Gowen 1995:382-402). Due to the specific
natureofplantain(triploidy, sterility andlackofvariation), breeding, forinstance for
resistance,is very difficult. Inspiteofextensivestudiesandbreeding efforts that have
beengoing on since the 1920's, questions about the genetic background ofbananas
andplantainhave not all been answered yet (Simmonds 1962:141 and 1966:88-90,
De Langhe 1976:538 and 1987b:20-21, Lanaud et al. 1992:147). For example,
although ofAsian origin, nocloserelativesofthe East African highland bananahave
beenidentified sofarin Asia(Simmonds 1966:118). Plantain, on the other hand, is
widely represented in Asia, albeit with far fewer cultivars than in Africa.
Notwithstandingthegreatbotanical homogeneity ofthe plantain (sub)group as such,
andcontraryto thesituationin Asia, nosatisfying explanationhas been presented so
farfortheenormousmorphological variation ofplantain in Africa, and the samecan
besaidofthehighlandbanana.Presently, approximately 120 plantain cultivars have
been described in Africa, which is about ten times the number found in Asia, the
continent oforigin (De Langhe 1961:447-449, Tezenas du Montcel 1983:251-253,
Swennen 1990:177-196). Estimates about the number ofcultivarsbelonging to the
group ofEast African highland bananas range from 45 to 70 (Baker & Simmonds
1951:287, Shepherd 1957:285, Sebasigari 1987:172). Although this variation must
bebasedon alimited numberofclonal sources (Vuylsteke et al. 1991:430), there is
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still muchspeculationabout the identity ofthe cultivar(s)firstintroduced to Africa,
aswellasabouttheorigin,timeandagentsofintroduction.
The closest relativeofmusais ensete(Ensete spp., (Musaceae)), which occurs
wild (and cultivated) in many parts of Africa, as well as in Asia. Remarkable
similarities,forinstancebetweentheusesandtheritual functions ofthisplant,canbe
observedin allparts ofthe continent whereit occurs.Ensete is probably oneofthe
oldest useful plants in Africa and its name can be reconstructed for Proto-Benue
Congo (a subgroup ofNiger-Congo, oneofthe four language families in Africa; it
includes the group ofBantu languages,which arespoken from Cameroon to South
Africa).Inmanylanguagesthisnamehasbeentransferredtomusatooandsohaveits
ritualfunctions(Rossel 1996a:136-137, 143-144).Domestication ofensetehastaken
placeinEthiopia,whereitformspartofthe, supposedly ancient, Ethiopian food-crop
complex (Vavilov 1926, Harlan 1971:469-471, Westphal 1975:73). Here, people
havealsodevelopedelaboratetechniquesaimedatclonalpropagationofenseteplants
with desired qualities as well as at the maintenance of genetic variation (Shigeta
1990:98-106). The history ofmusa and ensete hasnot been written down, nor did
the plants leave (unequivocal) archaeological remains behind. The hard seeds of
ensete,aswellastheearthenpitsusedtofermentandstoreensete,ontheother hand,
might give someinsight into the domestication ofthe crop, but no archaeological
information onthisisavailableyet(Brandt 1984:188-189).Nonetheless,some ofthe
practicesconcerning the domestication ofensete are still observable in present-day
Ethiopiaandthesemighthelpustounderstandthedomesticationprocessofmusa.
Anotherpointisthatthemusacultivarsareusually known undera multitude of
vernacularnames,reflectingthelinguisticdiversity ratherthan the musa diversity in
a given area. This makesthe collection and identification ofplantain cultivarsvery
difficult and not only presents an obstacle in the communication and exchangeof
material between researchers, but also makes the maintenance of collections very
costlyintermsofspace,timeandmoney.
Consideringthe factthat plantain is not indigenous to Africa, its cultivarsand
their names in the various areas and languages are either obtained from elsewhere
(spread ofcropand cultivars, borrowing of names) or came into existence locally
(mutations ofplants, innovations ofnames). The idea is thatfromthe distribution
patternsofthesecultivarsand oftheir names in the African languages will emergea
pictureofthepathways ofspread ofthe crop overthe continent. The distribution of
plantain diversity, in conjunction with ecological, cultural and plantain-historical
information shouldalsogiveussomeinsightsinto the causesofthis diversification.
Thetotalpictureofdiffusion anddiversification then,will leadto a hypothesis about
time, place, identity and origin of the original introduction(s) of plantain to the
continent. Knowledge about the history of plantain in Africa is also expected to
providecluesastoitsorigininAsia,whichmightenableamoredirect searchfor its
(fertile,diploid)parentalsubspecies,whichcanthenbeusedinbreeding(seeTezenas
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duMontcel et al. 1996:123). However, this cannot not be done adequately, ifonly
forlinguisticreasons,withoutconsideringthe history ofensete and that ofthe other
bananas in Africa. Therefore, both ensete and bananas have been included in this
study,whereverpossibleornecessary.

1.2 Objectives
The aim of this study is to establish a theory about the various aspects of the
introduction to and spread ofthe plantain through the African continent. Retracing
the pathways ofdiffusion will result in the identification of place, time, agent and
originoftheintroducedmaterialaswellasoftheareasoflatergenetic diversification.
Equally important is the identification ofspecific areasto be explored for cultivars
(e.g. cultivarsthat retained some degreeoffemale fertility) that would enable more
effectivebreeding(seeSwennen&Vuylsteke1990:253).
Also, the diffused (and thereforeold) cultivars and those more or less recently
introduced or mutated will be identified, and their ratios in the various regions
assessed. Apart from these sets (general, regional, local), the ratios of the different
morphological types ofcultivars(e.g. with features such as pseudo-stem colour or
bunch-type)thataregrownin theregions studied will be established. In connection
to this, the nature(ecological, cultural, genetic, or other)ofthe influences on these
ratioswillbeindicated,whereverpossible.
Followingtherecommendationsthatweremadeon the need forexploration and
collectionintheseareas(DeLanghe1987a:16-17,Swennen & Vuylsteke 1991:307),
fieldwork was performed in hitherto unexplored areas in West-Central and eastern
Africa. This has resulted in an inventory of plantain cultivars and their vernacular
names in these areas(Rossel 1992, 1994, 1995; see chapter 3.1). The latter is in
accordance with an another recommendation, i.e. the establishment of a list of
(international and vernacular) synonyms (Swennen 1990:173-206). Although of a
provisory nature, this inventory may serve as the basis for future collecting and
evaluation.
Thestudyofenseteandmusa,oftheiruses,distribution and names, is not only
relevantforagronomicalreasons,asoutlinedabove,butalsoforhistory, ethnobotany
andlinguistics.Itmayteachusmoreabout the use and significance ofplants, about
factorsinvolvedincropdiffusion anddiversification (withinand betweencontinents),
about contacts and exchanges of goods and ideas between peoples, or about the
adoption ofloan-wordsand the functioning of semantic fields in languages. Some
attentionhasthereforebeengivento the importanceofmusa and ensetewith respect
totheiruseforotherthanfoodpurposes.
Finally, this study is meantto beanexploration ofthe possibilities of a new
methodological approachtocrophistory.To achievethis,linguisticandtaxonomical
data are combined with ethnobotanical and historical information. The expected
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outcomeisabetter understanding ofprocesses concerningthe spread oftheplantain
in particular,andofthedispersalofcropsingeneral.

1.3 Methodologicalconsiderations
So far, crop history has been studied within the frameworks of various disciplines
(e.g.agronomy,history,taxonomyorlinguistics).As a result, the outcome ofthese
studies rarely arose above the level of speculations. Nevertheless, helped by the
eminence ofcertain authors in their own discipline, and in the absenceof sufficient
counter-expertise, such speculations often succeeded in entering the circle of
quotations.Themostimportant example ofthis is the beliefthat musawasalready
presentinWestAfricawhenthe Portuguesefirstarrived there.Although no proofof
thiscanbefoundinthe historical sources ofthat time, the idea seemsto havebeen
generallyacceptedasfact(seeforinstanceSimmonds 1962:146and1966:312).
Anotherexampleistheassumptionthattheplantaindiversityin Africais dueto
a very long period of cultivation in the region (Ortiz & Vuylsteke 1994:130 and
1996:1). This assumption is based on the thesis of De Langhe (1964:76-7) that
plantainmusthavebeenspreadfromIndiatoAfricainveryremotetimes,by"palaeoormesolithicpeople".
Ideally,thehistory ofcrops,oftheirdomestication, diffusion and diversification,
shouldnotbe studied from the viewpoint ofa single discipline, but in acombined
effort of various disciplines such as botany, agronomy, archaeology, history and
linguistics.Wheremusa is concerned, archaeological evidenceis absent and written
sourcesarescarce.Unlike archaeology and history, however, botany and agronomy
arebasedonpresent-daymaterial,whichisplentiful. Thislivingmaterial may serve,
ifwellinterpreted,asawindowtothepast. The study of(thespread of)cropnames
inlanguagesprovidesanalternativesourceofinformation. Thesedisciplines therefore
playanimportantpartin suchacombinedapproachofplantainhistoryin Africa.
Crop history, as an independent discipline, should define its own rules,
principles, plausibilities and constraints. Some of the botanical constraints are for
instance the different propagation modalities (generative or vegetative, out- or inbreeding, hetero-or homo-zygosity), which partly determine the degree of genetic
diversitytobefound.Acaseinpointisthefactthatbananaandplantaincultivarsare
highly sterile(femaleaswellasmale,seeDeLanghe1976:538;Stover&Simmonds
1987:46, 175;Mukasa & Rubaihayo 1993) and can only be propagated clonally.
This implies that their distribution overtheworld depended on the intervention of
man.Therefore,thediversityfoundafterintroductiontoareaswherewildmusaplants
areabsent,mustbeduetomutationsoftheintroducedmaterial.
Historical factorstobetakenintoaccount,in relationtothespread ofacropand
itsnames,arethemovementsandcontactsofpeoplesandlanguages.Itisknownthat
historical (e.g.commercial)relationsbetweenpeoplesoftenresultedin plants and (to
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alesserdegree)plantnamesbeingexchangedor,rather, being passed on. Migrations
ofpeoplestoorfromareaswithdifferentecologicalconditionsis anotherpoint, since
ecologicalconditionsareanimportantfactorinthecultivation ofcertaincrops. These
conditions also determinethe pre-existence of(related)plants or cropswith similar
morphologicalfeatures,orwithsimilaruses.Prioracquaintancewith such plantscan
thusbeexpectedtoinfluencetheacceptanceaswellasthenamingofacrop.
Evidence from the contributing disciplines should never be considered in
isolation. One-sidedapproaches,forinstancebyhistorianswhoarebasingthemselves
onwrittenrecords,orbybiologiststrustingonlaboratory results, can not serveasa
shortcuttothewholehistoryofacrop.Someresearchershavetried to overcomethis
problembyusinginformation from other disciplines. The inherent dangerofthis is
that an incomplete availability of data or an incomplete understanding of aspects
covered by the other discipline tends to lead to an inaccurate interpretation or an
uncriticaladoptionofsuch data. Mdhlig (1989:189-190) sounded a word ofcaution
against the cloning ofresults from a single discipline and their use as a basis for
interdisciplinary historical interpretations.Heargued that such results areno longer
subject to the methodological considerations of their original discipline but have
becomepartofadifferenttheoreticalcontext,andthattheirrelativevalue can only be
judgedbyasmall numberofinsiders.Anexample ofthis may bethe discoveryand
identification ofmusa phytoliths (cellular silica bodies) in an archaeological site in
Cameroon dated between 2580-2100 BP and calibrated at 850 BC - 1 AD (Mbida
1996:313,486,652,657andMbida 1997), implying that musa had alreadyarrived
in West-Central Africaataveryearlydate.Apartfromhistorical considerations, such
astheexistenceofmaritimecontactsbetweenIndiaandNorth-East Africathat would
havetohadexistedlongbeforethat,onealsohasto take into accountthe ecological
and cultural setting ofthetime, i.e. the plausibility of a passage of musa through
largeareaswith arid climates and ofareaspopulated by hunting-gathering societies.
Anotherarguablepoint is whethermusa phytoliths canbe distinguished from those
ofensete(Tomlinson 1957:794,Swennen 1991,Mulder&Rossel,forthcoming).
Justaseachofthe above-mentioned disciplines may contributeto crop history,
the latter, in its turn, may also contributeto the former. For example, conclusions
about the historical movements (origin, introductions, diffusions) of a crop,
combinedwithinformationonitsbotanicaldiversification, canassistbreederstogain
moreinsightintomattersofgeneticalimportancesuchasmutatingbehaviourandthe
originalgeneticmake-upofintroducedplants.Also,theadoptionofanewcropin an
area helps to explain some historical processes like high population densities,
competitionforresourcesandensuingsocialtensions.
In view ofthe multi-facetted natureofcrop history, some kind of a bird's-eye
view is needed in order to oversee all aspects of the subject and to assess their
relativeimportance.Notallfarmersin a region areequally knowledgeable aboutthe
cultivarsgrownoraboutthenames ofthese cultivars. Apart from the factthat many
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regionsconsistofpopulations ofdifferent linguistic backgrounds, it must alwaysbe
keptinmindthat,although standardisation is an important process in name-giving,
the information present in an areais of a non-written nature and may therefore be
variable.Forthisreason,superficial surveys,wherebylargeareasarecovered in afew
daysonly,maybeadequatetodrawupaninventory ofthecultivars most commonly
grown.Itis, however,notlikelytoleadtoreliable results asto vernacular namesor
otherculturalinformation and rarebut interesting cultivars areeasily missed in this
waytoo.Forinstance,intheoverviewofplantaincultivarsin Cameroon(Tezenasdu
Montcel 1979:93),the number of cultivars listed for the Haute Nyong and Kadei
districts in east Cameroon is rather low (four identified and four unidentified
cultivars), whereasthe languages in which the vernacular names were recorded are
difficulttoidentify (cf.chapter3.2 andappendixB, with 18cultivarslisted).
Observations ofthis naturewerealready made by Letouzey (1976), a botanist
who studied vernacular botanical names in use by various population groups in
Cameroon, Gabon and Congo, especially by the so-called pygmies. Hestated that,
although the latter generally have an excellent knowledge of their natural
environment, individual variation in knowledge occurs, and that the data obtained
mustalwaysbeconfirmedbyotherinformants,in differentlocations.
When conducting surveys, care should therefore be taken to interview several
farmers.Onlysocanindividualvariationinfarmers'knowledgebelevelled out anda
relativelycompletepictureoflocalmusadiversitybeobtained.
Anotherpointisthat,inanumber ofcases, generic musa names wereborrowed
fromotherplantswith similar features or uses, forinstance from ensete, Sansevieria
orFicusspp.Theseplantsoftenoccurin different ecological zones,not all ofwhich
areequallysuited forthe cultivation ofall musa cultivar groups. Also, the plantain
and highland bananacultivar groups and their names have been spread at different
periods in time, via different linguistic groups and via different pathways. We
therefore have to take into account the varying demographical and linguistic
constellationsthatexistedinthepast in agiven area. Moreover,the spreadofmusa
cultivar groups from the areas where they were first established and from the
languageswheretheirnameswerefirstcoined,hasresultedinthe present-day overlap
ofthese cultivar groups and oftheir names. This implies that the occurrences,uses
andnamesofthoseplantsthatgavetheir names to musa, should be considered too.
Therefore, apartfromfieldwork,detailed literature study has to be made, also on
regions not surveyed. Sincethe sourcescontaining useful information areof a very
diversenature (e.g. agronomical, botanical, linguistic or historical), they are to be
foundinverydiverseplacestoo(e.g.inlibrariesandarchivesofuniversities, research
institutesorreligiousinstitutions).
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1.4 Workinghypothesis
Assaid,thetotalgeneticdiversityofplantainistheobjectofthis study, not only in
the surveyed areas, but on a continent-wide scale and in combination with
information onrelatedandsimilarplants.
Thebasicprinciplesofataxonomic-linguistic approachtomatters ofagricultural
intereststill haveto be defined. An onset to this will begiven by the outcomesof
this study, considering the specific natureofthe crop dealt with. However, in the
absenceofpreviousstudies ofthis sort, a fewpreliminary considerations haveto be
made,inordertoestablishsomekind ofaresearch framework. These considerations
areofanagro-botanicalandofasocio-linguisticnature.
Firstly, differentkinds ofselection mechanisms haveinfluenced the distribution
patternsofcertaincultivars or cultivar groups. Also, a number ofcultivars hasbeen
spreadratherquickly overalargeareainmorerecenttimes,while othershad time to
movemoreslowlyoverthecontinent,viadifferent pathways. Apart from this it may
beassumedthat:
- Cultivarsthataregrownin mostpartsofthe "Central-African plantain-zone"are
probablyoldand,especiallythosemostcommonly grown, may havebeenpart
oftheoriginalsetofcultivars.
- Cultivars present only in the eastern, respectively western part of this zone
probablyevolvedorwereintroducedlaterintheseareas.
- Thecultivarsthat only occurvery locally areprobablyratherrecentmutations
(the absence of False Horn cultivars, apart from some relatively recent
introductions,ineasternAfricaseemstopleadagainsttheexistenceofrelicts).
Secondly,thestudyofthespreadofgenericmusanamesandofnamesofbananas
and plantain in general, of plantain in particular, or more specifically of certain
cultivargroups,will revealthebroaderoutlinesofthediffusion ofthe crop and ofthe
first cultivarorcultivartypetobe diffused.
Ontheotherhand,thestudyofindividual cultivarnameswill help identify their
linguisticandgeographicalorigin, as well as their pathways ofdiffusion. Moreover,
the meaning of these names can be informative to breeders, especially when
indicatingcertainfeatures ofthe cultivarsin question. These features may be ofany
possiblenature,whethermorphological,organoleptic or agronomical;they may also
point to certain resemblances (e.g. to animals or to other plants), to the agent of
introductionortosomeculturalconcept.
There is a distinction between the occurrences of names restricted to certain
geographical areasor, on the contrary, to certain linguistic groups. Names having
mainly a geographically-determined spread must be younger than those spread in
linguistically relatedgroups only. In this respect, historical information is ofgreat
importance.Thehierarchyofmoreor less related linguistic groups is a reflection of
therelativeageoftheir separation from a common ancestral language. The extentof
thespreadofcertain namesthrough theranks ofthe linguistic groups (ranging from
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dialect, dialect cluster and languageto languagegroup)is thereforean indication of
therelativeageofthesenames. However, the possibility ofan origin in alanguagesubstrate or in ancient or recent linguistic neighbours has to be considered too.
Anotherpointofconsiderationis, ofcourse,thefactthatthepresentknowledge about
linguisticrelationshipsintheregionsstudied,aswellastheregional history itself is
still inprogress.
Wherethe naming ofcrops is concerned, different processes may be at work,
influenced by factors of historical, economical, social or political nature. Some of
theseprocessesare:
- Linguisticgroupsofvarioussizescreatingtheirownnames.
- Standardisationofnamesinthesegroups.
- Thequickspreadorslowdiffusion ofcertainnames.
- Loan-translations, i.e. the translation ofnames borrowed by onelanguagefrom
the other, especially when having a transparent meaning or indicating a very
conspicuousfeatureofthecultivarinquestion.
- Folk-etymologies.
Intheirturn,theseprocessesareactingondifferentlevels:
- Genericnames,ofmusaingeneralorofplantainin particular.
- Names of cultivar-groups, with the people not necessarily making the same
division asthescientistsdo(folk-taxonomy).
- Cultivarnames.
- Namesforpartsoftheplant.
Fulfilling the objectives for this study, as mentioned above, the outcomes of the
agro-botanicalandsocio-linguisticdatawill leadtoatheoryabout:
- Theageofintroduction and spread ofplantain and its cultivarsto and through
Africa.
- Theoriginalcultivar(s)orcultivartype(s)thatwereintroduced.
- Theidentityandplacesoflaterintroductions.
- Thepathway(s)ofdiffusion ofthecropand/orof(partof)itscultivars
- Theareasofdiversification andtheoriginsofmoreor less recent mutations (and
theirsubsequentspread).
- The nature and effect of selection mechanisms: environmental, genetical and
anthropogenous.
Part IIofthis study will be devoted to some botanical background information on
musa and ensete,to the uses of both plants in Africa as well as to the historical
information that is available to us. Parts in and IV are based on the results of
fieldwork and on literature study, and will deal with the distribution of musa
cultivarsandtheirnamesineasternandWest-CentralAfrica.(Forthelistoftheareas
visited andthelanguagesinwhichthevernacularnameswererecorded,aswell as for
thetaxonomicalframeworkinwhichtheplantaindiversityisplaced,seechapter3.1).
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Finally,in partV,theconclusionsfromPartsIIIandIVwill bebrought together, in
orderto arriveat a general theory of the history of the plantain in Africa and its
migratoryroutes.Intheappendicesall cultivars ofplantain and bananasencountered
duringfieldworkarelistedwithcomments.

Parttwo
OUTLINES

2.1 Taxonomy
MUSCL Originandnomenclature:
ThegenusMusaoriginatedin South-East Asia, wherenumerouswild speciesoccur
inanareastretching from PapuaNewGuineato India. The two speciesbelievedto
havebeeninvolvedin the evolution ofmost edible bananas (including plantain)are
Musa acuminata Colla and Musa balbisiana Colla. The Malay region, with its
tropicalclimate,isconsideredtobethe primary centreoforigin and diversity ofthe
cultivatedbananasderivedfromM acuminata. TheregionoforiginofM. balbisiana
isbelievedtobesituatednorthofthis,andischaracterizedbymonsoon climatesand
seasonal droughts. So far, six subspeciesofM. acuminata havebeendescribed.M.
balbisiana, on the other hand, shows little genetic variation and no subspecies are
being distinguished, despite its wide distribution (Champion 1967:29-35,
Simmonds 1995:371-2).
Wild bananafruitsareinediblebecausetheycontain little pulp and many seeds.
Two evolutionary processes, parthenocarpy and female (seed) sterility, i.e. the
developmentofthepulpbutnotoftheseeds,contributedto the edibility ofbananas,
which was favoured by human selection. Simmonds & Shepherd (1955:306-7)
developed a hypothesis about the evolution of the complex of edible bananas (see
alsoSimmonds 1962:134-41).Accordingto them, theediblebananasofthe section
MusaoriginatedprimarilyfromM. acuminatabythejoint processesofhybridization
withM. balbisianafollowedbyback-crossingtoboth parentsand polyploidy. They
distinguished fivemainstagesinthisevolution:
- Developmentofvegetativeparthenocarpyandseedsterilityindiploid M.
acuminata.
- Out-crossingofsome ofthese nearly sterileediblediploids ofM. acuminata to
wildM.acuminata andM balbisiana, followed by human selection amongthe
parthenocarpproductsofsuchcrosses.
- Occurrenceoftriploidy asaconsequenceofhaploidfertilization ofdiploid female
cells after female restitution, known to occur widely in Musa. The resulting
triploidsweresuperiorinvigour,fruit size and sterility (absenceofseedsin the
fruits).
- Occurrenceoftetraploidy after restitution in triploids and followed by haploid
fertilization.
- Diversificationbysomaticmutation.
The interspecific hybrids ofM acuminata andM. balbisianadeveloped when
ediblefemale-sterilebut male-fertileM. acuminata diploids spread northwards into
the areaofM. balbisiana.The balbisiana genome probably contributed a certain
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degree of hardiness, i.e. of tolerance to droughts and diseases, to most hybrid
cultivars. The highest diversity of hybrid cultivars is found in the Indian
subcontinent, and southern Indiais thought to bethe homeland ofplantain, oneof
the main groups of the hybrid cultivars (Champion 1967:29-35, Simmonds
1995:371-2).
Becauseof(female)sterility,mostbananacultivarsproduceno seedsand sexual
propagation is impossible. For this reason the plants have to be propagated
vegetatively and cannot maintain themselves in the wild. This implies that their
dispersal can only be attributed to the activity of man. It also means that the
variationthatoccurswithingroupsofcultivarswith the samegeneticbackground is
the result ofmutations. Following is an overview of the most important cultivargroups(theword musa will be employed throughout thetext to indicate any Musa
speciesorcultivar,whereastheacuminatagenomewillberepresentedbytheletterA
andthebalbisianagenomebytheletterB):
Musaacuminata:
- Wild AAdiploids
- CultivatedparthenocarpAAdiploidbananas.
- Triploid AAA bananas: probably hybrids of different subspecies. One of the
cultivargroupsisformedbythe so-called "East African highland bananas".Part
ofthesecultivarsareusedforcookingwhilethefruitsofothers, containingbitter
sap,aredestined forthe fabrication ofalcoholicbeverages.The cookingbanana
constitutes the main staple in several areas in East Africa. Other important
groupsareformedbydessertcultivars,thebest known ofwhich is probably the
'GrosMichel'banana.Dueto its susceptibility to "PanamaDisease" (Fusarium
oxysporum fsp. cubense), this cultivar has been largely replaced now by the
Cavendishgroup.
Musabalbisiana.
- Wild BBdiploids.
M.acuminataxM. balbisiana
- Diploid ABhybridbananas.
- Triploid hybrids:AABbananas('Pisangrajah', 'Pisang kelat', 'Mysore', 'Pome',
'Silk', 'Maiamaoli)andthegroupofAABplantains.Plantains,which cannotbe
consumedraw,constitutethemainstaplefoodinlargeareasofCentralandWest
Africa.
- Triploid hybridABBbananas(fordessert,ormadeintoflourinEastAfrica).
Plantaincultivarsareclassifiedaccordingtotheformandstructureofthe fruit bunch.
The cultivarsrepresentingthe four main stages of bunch morphology are labelled
French, French Horn, False Horn and Horn plantains. French plantains have a
complete inflorescence at maturity, relatively small and numerous fruits, many
biseriateneutralflowersandalargeandpersistentmalebud(consistingofbractsand
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maleflowers).The French Horn and False Horn plantains are characterized by
incomplete inflorescenses of which the male axes wither before maturity, less
numerousbutbiggerfruitsthanoftheFrenchtypeanduniseriateneutralflowers. The
French Horn plantains, however, produce a greater number of fruits and neutral
flowers thantheFalseHornplantains.The Hornplantains,finally,havefewbut big
fruitsandthemaleaxisisabsentaltogether(Tezenas du Montcel & Devos 1978:15,
Tezenas du Montcel et al. 1983:462-3, Swennen & Vuylsteke 1987:165-168,
Swennen1990:172).
Therehasalwaysbeenmuchconfusion concerningtheuse ofthe terms "banana"
and"plantain"in the European languages.Nowadays, in South America, "plantain"
eitherstandsforAABplantainorfordessertbananas,whileintheWestIndiesandin
WestandCentralAfricathenameisreservedforAABplantainonly.In East Africaa
"plantain"canbeanybananathatis not consumed raw,contrary to India, wherethe
term is mainly used for the dessert bananas (Cheesman 1948:149-50, Simmonds
1966:57).
The origin ofthe distinction between "plantain" and "banana" seems to stem
from the West Indies. The first known source making this distinction is Ligon's
HistoryofBarbados, whichwas published in 1657(seeAnonymous 1894:253).In
this,Ligon statesthat"...the "bonano"isofsweetertastethanthe"plantine"and for
thatreasonthenegroeswillnotmeddlewith it....". Inthe sameperiod plantain and
(dessert) bananas were also distinguished by name in West Africa and South
America,butherethename"banana"wasusedforplantainandthename"bakoba"for
dessertbananas(seechapter4.3.1).Anothertermformusain the European languages
ofthosedayswas"fig"(seeWis 1958:30-4).
Asforthescientificnomenclature,Cheesman(1947-9)succeededin endingmuch
oftheconfusion abouttheapplicationofLatin namestoMusaspecies and cultivars.
HeshowedthatLinnaeushadbasedhisdescriptionofM paradisiaca (1753), andof
M. sapientum (1759), on two cultivars of the same group, respectively an AAB
FrenchplantainandtheAAB'Silk'banana.Also,Cheesmansavedfromoblivion the
observations of W. Roxburgh (Hortus Bengalensis,1814) about the similarities
betweenmanyofthecultivatedbananavarietiesinIndiaandwhatheconsideredtobe
awild sortofMusasapientum L. (thelaterM balbisiana Colla). Cheesman further
credited Sulpiz Kurz(1865-6) for discovering the bispecific origin of these Indian
cultivars as well as the fact that the majority of cultivars in the Indo-Malaysian
Archipelago descended from one species, M. simiarum Rumph. (the later M.
acuminata Colla).Finally,Cheesman was ableto relatethesetwo wild species (M.
sapientum L.andM. simiarum Rumph.)to resp.M. balbisiana andM. acuminata
asdescribedbyLuigiColla(Memoriedell'accademia reale delle scienze diTorino,
TomoXXV, 1820).Colla had based his descriptions on two speciesin Rumphius'
Herbarium Amboinense of 1750 (i.e. Musa XI 'Pissang batu' and M. simiarum
'Pissangjacki').
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Although Rumphius' publication of the name "Musa"antedates Linnaeus'
SpeciesPlantarum (1753), it follows Linnaeus' (pre-Linnaean) publication entitled
Musa Cliffortiana,florensHartecampi prope Harlemum,1736 (see Cheesman
1948:147).Thename"Musa"isthe Italian version (fern, sing./plur. musa/muse)of
Arabicmuuz(ormouz),whichwasalreadymentionedbyPilgrimstotheHolyLand
asearlyasthe 14thcentury(Wis 1958:25-7,Simmonds1966:54-6).
Linnaeus probably based the species nameM. sapientum, (fruit of the wise
men')onclassicalsourcessuchasTheophrastus(late4th century BC) andPliny (77
AD). The latter two, in their turn, relied mainly on the reports of Alexander the
Great,whohadnoticedthatthepala(i.e.musa)fruitsweremuch eatenby thesages
ofIndia(Reynolds 1951:9-10).ThenameMparadisiacaalsogoesbackto thetime
ofthepilgrimages.Descriptionsofthe"paradiseapple"(i.e. thebanana)arefound in
sourcesdatingfromthebeginningofthe 14thcentury(Wis 1958:19).
Cheesman(1948:11)explainsthatthenameM balbisiana was chosen by Colla
in honour ofProfessor G.B. Balbis (1765-1831), professor of botany in Turin and
directorofthe botanical gardenin Lyon (becausea musa plant in this garden had
been labelled M. paradisiacaby Balbis; see Colla 1820:15, 57). The name M.
acuminata, on the other hand, was based on Rumphius' description of the
acu(mina)te apices of the fruits of M. simiarum (see Colla 1820:66-7). After
Cheesman, it was generally accepted that the parental species of most cultivated
bananas wereM. acuminata and M. balbisiana.Cheesman considered the 'Silk'
cultivar (M. sapientumL.) to be a triploid hybrid of M. acuminataand M
balbisiana,and the plantain (M. paradisiacaL.) to be a triploid form of M.
acuminata.
However, Simmonds & Shepherd (1955:308) demonstrated that both the
plantain andthe bananacultivar 'Silk' areofhybrid origin and therefore concluded
thattheLinneannomenclatureof(cultivated) musawasto berejected. Instead,they
developed a scoring method, based on morphological features, which reveals the
relativecontributionofeach speciesto thegeneticmake-upofthe variouscultivars.
This enabled them to distinguish six groups of cultivars, two diploid (AA, AB),
threetriploid(AAA,AAB,ABB)andonetetraploid(ABBB).
Moore (1957:171), on the other hand, arguedthat Linnaeus' description ofthe
genus Musa is based on M. paradisiaca and that, in accordance with the
International Code of Botanical Nomenclature, this name should be retained. As
Simmonds & Shepherd had already proposed to reject M. paradisiacaand M
sapientum fromthenomenclatureofthewildbananas,Mooreput forward that in the
caseofcultivatedbananasit would bebetterto usethe clonal namewith thegenus
nameonly.Accordingto him, this wasalso in accordancewith the general practice
concerning clonal names of other plants of (partly) unknown or complex genetic
constitution.Following Simmonds,heproposedtoindicatethegeneticmake-upofa
clone by using the symbols A (for every acuminata genome) and B (for every
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balbisiana genome), for example Musa (AA) 'Sucrier1, or Musa (AAB) French
plantain.
Ortiz & Vuylsteke (1996:8) found that plantain has a trisomic pattern of
inheritance and that there is no preferential pairing between the homologous
chromosomesoftheAgenomebutarandomdistribution ofthe paired chromosomes
(ofthe Agenome)to the cell poles during anaphaseI ofthe first meiotic division.
The authorsthereforeconcluded that thereis no genomedifferentiation betweenM.
acuminataandM balbisiana and suggested that the AAB genomic designation for
plantain should be discontinued or replaced with a more specific genetic
characterization. This conclusion, however, has been refuted by Shepherd
(forthcoming), who demonstrated that their argument wasbased on a false premise
(theacuminataparentinquestionbeingheterozygous,nothomozygous).
Lately, Ortiz (1997:404) argued that the three-letter coding of musa cultivars
shouldbereconsideredandinstead,theoldLatinnamesbere-assignedtothetriploid
Musa cultivars.Althoughhebasedthisideaonexamplesfrom otherpolyploid crops
with odd chromosome numbers (e.g. triploid and pentaploid tuberous Solarium
spp), the above-mentioned conclusion about genomic differentiation must have
playedaroletoo.InhisopiniontheFrench plantains should bedesignated asMusa
xparadisiacaL.andtheHornplantains asM. x corniculata Lour., in spite oftheir
admittedclosegeneticrelationship(p.403).However,thisproposalisindisregardof
recommendations made by the International Code of Nomenclature of Cultivated
Plants(forinstancewithPrinciples 1,2and5, orwith Article 15.1; Trehane 1995),
apointalreadymadebyMoore(seeabove).
Expanding on formerwork (e.g. ofP. Sagot, Sur le genrebananier, Bull.Soc.
Bot. France, 1884, and of J.G. Baker, A synopsis of the genera and species of
Museae,Ann.Bot., 1893),Cheesman(1947:108)subdividedthegenusMusain four
subgenera or sections, called "series" by Simmonds (1966:52), i.e. Rhodochlamys
(Baker) Cheesman, CallimusaCheesman, AustralimusaCheesman andEumusa
(however,the latter should ratherbeMusa, conform Art. 21.3 of the International
Code for Botanical Nomenclature). While the first two series are of ornamental
interest only, andthe third contains fibre plants (M. textilisNee) as well as food
plants (the so-called "Fe'i" bananasofthePacific region), it is the last series that
comprisesmostediblebananas.
Ensete:
Ensete plants arevery similar to those ofmusa and occurwild in Africaand Asia.
Cultivation ofenseteis only undertaken in south-west Ethiopia, whereensat is an
importantstaplecrop.Unlike musa, the consumable starchofenseteis not situated
inthefruitsbutin the lowerpart ofthepseudo-stem and in the corm. The fruits of
ensetearealmostinediblebecausetheycontainlarge,hardseeds.
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Musaandensetecannotintercross,(forinstance)becauseofdifferent chromosome
numbers.Whereaswildmusa only occursin Asia, threeensete speciesarefound in
Africa,i.e.E. ventricosum (Welw.)Cheesman,E.gilletii(DeWild.) Cheesmanand
E. homblei (Bequaert) Cheesman, one in Madagascar, i.e. E. perrieri (Clav.)
Cheesman, andtwo in Asia, i.e. E. glaucum (Roxb.) Cheesman and E. superbum
(Roxb.)Cheesman.E.ventricosum isfoundineasternandsouthernAfrica,in anarea
rangingfrom Ethiopia via Sudan and the Central African Republic to Angola and
South Africa. E. gilletii, on the other hand, has a more western distribution and
occurs in West and Central Africa, from Guinea to Angola and Congo(-K.). E.
homblei isfoundinarelatively small areain Zimbabwe and south-eastCongo(-K.).
Edible cultivars haveonly been developed within E. ventricosum, but some ofthe
otherspeciesarereportedtobeoccasionallyusedforfoodpurposestoo(alsoinAsia).
Ensete plants are monocarpic (i.e. they die off entirely after flowering and
fruiting), apartfromonecultivar in Ethiopia and a specimen collected in Vietnam
that produce side shoots (Azeb 1997; Nguyen Dang Khoi & Valmayor 1995:4).
Theyusuallygrowinhighlandclimates,wherethey takethreeto six yearsto build
upanadequatestore ofcarbohydrates in the leafsheathsthat form the pseudo-stem.
These carbohydrates are needed during flowering and fruiting and thus for the
propagation through seeds. Musa plants have a perennial underground corm-like
rhizome, ensuringa reproduction of the sterile cultivated bananas by way of side
shoots or suckers. Although ensetedoesnot normally form side shoots, people in
Ethiopiahavedevelopedatechniqueofvegetativepropagation.By hollowingout the
cormofanenseteplantandfillingit with amixture ofsoil and organic manure,the
production of lateral sprouts is induced, which are used as planting material.
Comparedtothismethod,thereproductionfromseedhasmanydisadvantages:
-Ittakeslonger,andatveryhighaltitudestheplantshardlyfloweratall.
- Nopartsoftheplantcanbeusedasfood,asthecarbohydratesinthestemand
leafsheathsareusedupduringfloweringand fructification.
- Moreplantsarenecessaryforpropagation, becausethe number ofseedsin the
fruits isinferiortothenumberoflateralsproutsthatcanbeproduced.
Also,bymeansofthevegetativepropagation method, plants with desired properties
canbemaintainedindefinitely. Owingtothisandtopriorselection,cultivated ensete
canbegrown at higher altitudes (1600-3100m) than wild ensete, which does not
occur above2000 m (Baker & Simmonds 1953, Smeds 1955, Simmonds 1958,
Champion 1967,Shigeta1990).
To summarize,mostediblebananaandplantaincultivarsarederived,in different
genomiccombinations,fromonly two ofthe nine speciesofthe Musa seriesofthe
genusMusa, i.e. M. acuminataColla and M. balbisianaColla. Part of these
cultivars are monospecific (M. acuminata diploids or triploids), while other
cultivar(group)s such as plantain areinterspecific hybrids ofM.acuminata and M
balbisiana. The genera Musa and Ensete together constitute the family of the
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Musaceae,oneofthesixfamiliesoftheorderoftheZingiberales.These relationships
are schematized in table 2.1, with that of plantain printed in bold type (see
Simmonds 1962and1966).
Table2.1 Thetaxonomicpositionofenseteandmusa,includingplantain
Order:

Family:

Germs:

Zingiberales - Strelitziaceae
-Lowiaceae
- Zingiberaceae
-Marantaceae
- Cannaceae
- Musaceae -Ensete
-Musa

» Species

Series:

- Australimusa
- Callimusa
- Rhodochlamys
-Musa

Subspp. Group

- M. acuminata}
- M. balbisiana}
}
}
}
}

-AA
-AAA
-AB
-ABB
-ABBB
-AAB

Nun
chrc
(x =/•

»

(9)
(10)
(10)
(11)
(11)

Subgroup Bunchtype

Cultivars
see3.3
an
app.
C,D

###
- Plantain

- French
- French Horn
- False Horn
-Horn

}}
}}
}}
}}

see3.2
and
app.
A,B

Musaschizocarpa Simmonds, M. basjoo Siebold, M. itinerans Cheesman, M.
nagensiumPrain, M.cheesman Simmonds, M.sikkimensisKurz, M. flaviflora
Simmonds(foralistofsynonymsseeChampion 1967:38-43).
M.acuminata ssp.malaccensis (Ridley)Simmonds,ssp.burmannica Simmonds,
ssp. burmannicoides De Langhe, ssp. siamea Simmonds, ssp. microcarpa
(Beccari)Simmondsandssp.banksii (FMueller)Simmonds.
nm'Pisangrajah', 'Pisangkelat', 'Mysore', 'Silk', 'Pome', 'Maiamaoli'.
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Plantain: distinctivefeaturesandclassification:
Somethirty yearsagoit was assumed that all plantains descended from oneorfew
originalclones(DeLanghe1964:59,Simmonds 1966:90). The existence ofthe four
bunchtypesthataredistinguished inthisgroup(e.g.French or Horn)wasexplained
by a processofdegenerationthrough somatic mutations of thefloralaxis, the socalled "plantain inflorescence degeneration line". The first stage in this process is
represented by the French bunch type, which resembles the hypothetical original
plantain.The French Horn and False Horn bunch types areintermediate stagesand
theHornbunchtypeformsthelaststage(seeaboveandfig.2.a).
Newresearchon somaclonal variation, however, seemsto suggest that not all
plantains developed in this way (Vuylsteke & Swennen 1990:8, Vuylsteke et al.
1991:433-4).Thispresumptionisbasedonthebunchtypevariations, resulting from
somaclonalmutationsafterin-vitromultiplication, that arefound among FalseHorn
and Horn cultivars but not among French cultivars. Kaemmer et al. (1992:1032)
concludedfromDNAresearchthat the B genomecontained in a cultivar of French
plantain wasdiffering from that found in aHorn cultivar and also from that in two
ABB cultivars. This is supported by other findings suggesting that the M.
balbisiana genomicgroup displays a certain degreeofheterogeneity (Lanaud et al.
1992:152) and Tezenas du Montcel (1990:218) suggested that the origin of the
plantain might probably be sought in a complex of diploid derivatives of M.
acuminata ssp.banksiiY. Muell.in PapuaNewGuinea, some ofwhich werefound
toresembletheFalseHorn andHorn plantains. This was assented by Horry & Jay
(1988:2671), who found the plantain subgroup to resemble M. acuminata ssp.
banksiiinitsanthocyanin(aflavonoidproductofsecondarymetabolism,seeJarret&
Gawel 1995:81)composition.
Since plantain is of hybrid origin, it shares many characteristics with other
hybrids ofthe sameparental origin. No less than 15morphological descriptors are
neededto discriminate between the hybrid cultivar-groups (AB, AAB and ABB).
Thereisnosinglecriterion eitherthat can distinguish the AAB cultivar subgroups.
Although the floral characters of plantain are invariable (the maleflowershave a
yellow perianth, sometimesflushedwith pink or red, and the lobes are yelloworange),these features aresharedwith AAB 'Pisang kelat'and AAB 'Pisang rajah'.
Moreover,athigheraltitudes,themaleflowerslosemuchoftheircoloration.Another
criterion,slenderfruits,isnotabsoluteeither,ascertainplantain cultivars haveblunt
apices,givingthefruits a less angularappearance.The salmon-coloured and starchy
pulp ofthe fruit is fairly typical ofplantains,but 'Banane sept semaines', a banana
cultivarofunknowngeneticbackgroundfoundon Guadeloupe, aswell asthe Pacific
AAB bananas ('Maia maoli'), have yellow, or sometimes orange flesh. The
persistenceofthemaleflowersandbractsalongthemaleaxis aswell asthe strongly
imbricatedmalebudoftheFrenchplantainsis found in AAB 'Pisang rajah' too (see
Simmonds 1966:88).Absenceofthemaleaxishasalsobeenobserved,constantlyor
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Fig. 2a Plantainbunchtypes(TezenasduMontcel 1987; Isbe)
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inconstantly, in the AAB cultivars randombe and wadane kehel in Sri Lanka
(Simmonds1966:115)andinAAB'Mysore' (DeLanghe 1961:439). Apart from the
above-mentionedbanksii derivativesthathaveadegeneratedmaleaxis (and a similar
AAcultivarontheComoros;Horry 1993:3), this featurehasbeen found furthermore
intheAB cultivars padali moongil, poovilla kunnan and/or thattila kunnan in
south India (with fruits resembling those of plantain; Singh & Chadha 1993:131,
Singh 1997).Anotherrathertypicalfeatureofplantainis the light greencolour ofthe
pseudo-stem, but cultivars with dark-green, red or black pseudo-stems are not
uncommontoo.Inspiteofthis,thehomogeneity ofthe plantain (sub)group is quite
obviousandthevariationfoundisonlyofa secondary nature(DeLanghe 1961:43740, Simmonds 1966:47, 86-97).
Duetotheirvariationunderdifferent ecological circumstances, plantain cultivars
aredifficult to describe.DeLanghe (1961:418, 425,444) showed that dimensional
datasuchasplantsizeorleafwidtharetoovariableto beofany use. Otherabsolute
datasuchaslengthofthefloralpartscannotbeusedtodiscriminatebetweencultivars
either,becausetheydonotvarybetweenthecultivars.Yet,DeLanghedrewup alist
ofmorphological descriptorsthatcanbeusedforthe determination ofcultivarsunder
different ecological circumstances (i.e. development ofthe male axis, orientation of
thebunchandofthefingers,formofthefinger apices, colourand sizeofthepseudostem,persistenceofthestyleand/orofswollenstaminodes).
A few years later, De Langhe (1964:59-60) concluded that the main
morphological featuresordescriptorsofplantainhadtwoorigins. In his opinion, the
size of the pseudo-stem and the orientation of the bunch were inherited from the
parental(sub)species,whereasdescriptorssuchaspseudo-stemcolour,dwarfing, form
ofapex,bunchtype,orientationoffingersand shapeofbracts werethe result oflater
mutations.
TezenasduMontceletal.(1983:465),ontheotherhand,classified the plantains
primarilyaccordingtothesize(i.e. giant, medium or small) ofthe pseudo-stem.In
time, plantains oftheseoriginal sizes were believed to have degenerated from the
French bunch type via a False Horn to a True Horn bunch type. In a later study
(Swennenetal. 1995:326)itwasconcludedthat the inflorescence characteristics(i.e.
number offruits and hermaphrodite flowers aswell as persistenceof the male bud)
and the height ofthe pseudo-stem suffice to group plantain cultivars. According to
TezenasduMontceletal.(1983:467-470,472-473),theorientationofthebunch is a
function ofthedegreeofdegenerationanddependsontheweightofthebunchandthe
lengthofthepeduncle.Variationsincoloration,ifnotcoveringthetotal surfaceofthe
petioles andpetiole bases(forming thepseudo-stem),dependon growth conditions
andtheageoftheplant.Othercharacteristics,suchasdwarfing,colourofthepseudostemandfruitsorformoftheapex,aredueto mutations. The stages ofdevelopment
thatledtothepresentvariationfoundcanbesummarizedasfollows:
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Stage 1: Original natural hybrids (with a complete or French type of
inflorescence):
-Three sizes,giant, medium andsmall, eachwith a stable number of
leaves.
Stage2: Degeneration ofthesethreenatural hybrids:
-Four stages of inflorescence degeneration, French > French Horn >
FalseHorn> Horn.
- Bunch orientation: pendulousor subhorizontal.
Stage 3: Latermutations:
-Dwarfism.
-Pseudo-stem colours.
-Fruit colours.
-Shapeofapex.
Nevertheless,in thedetermination codethatwasdevelopedby theauthors and which
was based on multivalued features, priority was given to bunch type, followed by
stem size and bunch orientation, then by stem colour and finally by various
descriptorsconcerningthefingers.DeLanghe(1961:447-9, 1964:77-9) and Swennen
(1990:177-96; after De Langhe) also grouped the plantain cultivars primarily
accordingto bunchtype, with bunch orientation as a second criterion of distinction,
followed, at random,by all otherdescriptors.
The hierarchy ofdescriptors, aspresented by theseauthors in their cultivar keys,
differs slightly. The main division madeby DeLangheandby Swennen is according
to bunch type,followed by bunch orientation andthen by all other features. The first
division made by Tezenas du Montcel et al., on the other hand, is according to
bunch type, followed by stem size and bunch orientation, then by stem colour and
finally by bunch orientation, colour of fingers, form of fingers and form offinger
apices.
Anotherdifference concernsthe numberofvalues assigned to certain features. For
instance, De Langhe (1961, 1964) and Swennen (1990) distinguished four forms of
fruitapices, namely graduate (1), salient (2), faint (3a) and integrate (3b). However,
since these distinctions are difficult to make in practice, Tezenas du Montcel
(1979:85) reduced the number to three, which he labelled aigu (1), tranche (2) and
obtus (3). (The numbers between brackets are added here in order to facilitate a
comparison betweenthedifferent termsused.)
We hereby touch on the subject of descriptor terminology. Where De Langhe
(1961 and 1964) speaks of (French/English) gradue/graduate (1), tranche/salient (2),
efface/faint (3a) and integre/integrate (3b), Tezenas du Montcel (1979:85-6) and
Tezenas du Montcel et al. (1983:472), use the terms (effile or) efface)/aigu (1),
saillant/ tranche(2)and obtus/obtus(3).
Alsoto betakenintoaccountaredifferencesduetotheway observations have to
be madein thefield,asopposed to careful measurementsthat canbedone in a living
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collection in onelocation. An example ofthis is the featureO/S ratio in the 20th
hand, which concerns the length of thereducedovary (O) and the length of the
stamen (S). This descriptor was introduced in order to distinguish between two
otherwise identical cultivars, one of which occasionally produced seeds after
(artificial)pollination, whereasthe other did not (DeLanghe 1961:449). It must be
clearthatsuchdistinctionscannotbemadeinthe field.
Oneofthe purposes of this study is to facilitate the communication between
researchers,especiallywheretheidentityandcharacteristicsofcultivarsareconcerned.
Itshouldthereforeprovideaframeworkfortheclassification ofcultivars(accordingto
morphological descriptors),towhichdatafrom various sources canbefitted(seethe
synopses of plantain cultivars in chapters 3.2 and 5.1). This implies that the
descriptionsofnewlydiscovered cultivars haveto becompatibleto already existing
ones. It also means that the different classificatory systems have to be integrated.
Therefore, the sequence of descriptors used in the present work is a compromise
between the various hierarchies (in morphological characteristics) as presented in
previouswork,a maximum ofclarity, aswell as compactness ofrepresentation.To
this, adistinctionismadebetweenmaindescriptors(withcapital initials) andminor
descriptors(withlowercaseinitialsandfollowingthecomma).Itreservesan opinion
astothephylogenetichierarchyofthesedescriptorswhich,inanycase,is immaterial
forcultivar classification.
Maindescriptors(concerningbunchandpseudo-stem):
-Bunchtype:
French, FrenchHorn, FalseHorn, Horn
- Stem size:
Giant, Medium, Small, (Semi-)Dwarf
- Stem colour:
Green(-Red), Dark-Green, Light-Green, Red(-Green),
Wine-Red, Violet-Black, Black-Green
-Bunchorientation: Pendulous, Subhorizontal
Minordescriptors(whendifferingfromdefaultvalues#):
-Various:
mainlyconcerningthefruits,orrelativelyraremutations.
# Default aregreenfruitswithsalientapicesandseparatedpedicels, bisenally arranged inbands
along theaxis.

Cultivarnomenclature:
Inthis way,thethree most common plantain cultivars arecalled French Medium
GreenPendulous, False Horn Medium Green Subhorizontal and Horn Medium
GreenSubhorizontal.Othercultivarsareforinstance FrenchGiant GreenPendulous,
spiraloid (with a helicoid arrangement ofthefingersalongthe femaleaxis), False
Horn Medium Black, blunt (with a black pseudo-stem and fingers with blunt
apices),or Horn Medium Red Subhorizontal, yellow & pendulous (with a red
pseudo-stem and pendulousfingersthat are yellow before maturity). The resulting
system, a kind ofphrasename, is not only practical whereit comes to group and
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memorize plantain cultivars, but also has the advantage of incorporating many
elements alreadyin use in plantain description.

2.2 UsesMany similarities canberecognizedwheretheuses ofenseteand musaare concerned:
between the two genera, between the different parts and peoples of Africa, and even
between different parts of the world. This can be ascribed to the similar
morphological featuresandphysiological properties of the plants in question, to the
diffusion ofthe plants andofknowledgeandtechniquesrelatedto them, as well as to
a sharedcultural heritage.
Agreatdeal ofinformation on theuses ofplants,wild orcultivated, lies dormant
in unsuspected sources, and good use can be made of it, for instance in a
comprehensive study on plants, their names and their uses in relation to the
(agri)cultural history ofAfrica. Sincemuch ofsuchtraditional knowledgeis no longer
transmitted totheyoungergenerations, pertinent data should berecordedto print.
The data on the uses of ensete and musa in this chapter are partly based on
fieldwork and in (greater) part gleaned from literature, whether agronomical,
anthropological,botanical, geographical, historical or linguistic (seeAbbiw 1990, Abella
1979; Acquier et al. 1981, A.D.F.T. 1934, Ankei 1990, Anonymous 1912 and 1986, Ashe 1970,
Augustiny 1929,Baker &Simmonds 1952and 1953,Baron 1885,Basoom 1951, Bates 1926, Beattie
1960,Beavon 1989,Bennett et al. 1965, Benson 1964 and 1975, Berlin et al. 1974, Bernard 1972,
Bezuneh&Feleke 1966,Bieber 1920,Biebuyck 1973,Biton&Adam 1969,Blanchard &Noss 1982,
Blench 1987, Bodinga bwa Bodinga 1969, Bouquet 1969, Bouquiaux 1971-1972, Bourgeois 1957,
Breedveld&Angenent 1996,Bruel 1935,Burssens1958,Busse 1949-1950,Bylin1966,Calloc'h 191lab,
ChabuovieMenizibeya Songwe 1990,Chasin 1912,Chevalier 1937,Chasin 1912,Chretien 1979,Coupez
1991,Crazzolara 1960,Crazzolara 1978,Cuypers 1970,Daeleman&Pauwels 1983,DahlE. 1915,Dale
AGreenway 1961,Dalziel 1936,Davis 1952,De Barbot 1732,Debray et al. 1971,Decary 1946,De
Greef 1916and 1919,Demesse 1980,Denis 1937,Desoamps1909,Dimmendaal 1988,Doke&Vilakazi
1964,Dorsch 1911-1912,Dubowski 1900,Dupuis 1981,Ehret 1971, 1980and 1983, Eichhorn 19181922and 1913,Ekandem 1957,Even 1936and 1938,Everaerts 1939,FAO 1988,Farsi 1984, Felkin
1885-1886,Fleuret 1980,Gachathi 1989,Gaisser 1912,Galley 1964,Gerard 1924,Gerstner 19381939,
Gleiss 1912,Gningone 1951,Godfrey-Sam-Aggrey &Tuku 1985,Goldie 1964,Good 1934,Gotanegre
1983,Gourou 1966,Grimaldi&Bikia 1985,Hagendorens 1975,Hannan 1984,Harries 1942,Harrison
Church 1961,Heckel 1910,Hecq et al. 1963,Heine et al. 1988, Helmlinger 1972, Herrmann 1904,
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Ensete
Therearefourcategoriesofpurposes forwhich enseteand musa plants areusedand
whichcanbelabelledas "nutritional", "technical", "medicinal" and "ritual". Similar
uses, especially those technical and medicinal, arefound in related families too, for
instancetheleavesofMaranta spp.(Marantaceae)thatserveaswrapping material all
overAfrica,orthefibresandbarkofStrelitziaspp.(Strelitziaceae)that havemultiple
usesin South Africa. This canbe ascribed to properties such asfibrousness,ahigh
potashcontent or big leavescommon to the Zingiberales, to the practical mindsof
theusersaswellastoimitating.Theextraction offibres, the fabrication ofsoapand
the multiple uses ofthe leaves, especially for wrapping and cooking, are therefore
(almost)universal,althoughnowadaysmostly obsolete becauseofthe availability of
modernproducts.SimilaruseshavealsobeenreportedfromoutsideAfrica.Examples
ofthis arethe use of the leaves ofHeliconia spp. (Strelitziaceae) for wrapping in
Mexico,theornamentaluseoftheseedsofEnseteglaucum inPapuaNewGuineaand
the fabrication of soap from musa in Malaysia. The similarities between some
magico-ritualfunctionsofensete(andmusa,especiallyin those areaswhereenseteis
absent)in the various ethnic and linguistic communities and the various parts of
Africamaybe,atleasttoacertainextent,theresultofashared cultural heritage.The
factthat a genericnameforensetecanbe reconstructed forProto-Benue-Congo (see
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chapter4.3.1) also suggests that wedeal herewith a "useful plant" of considerable
antiquity.
Moreover,thecultivation methods ofbananasin the East African highlands are
very reminiscent of the way ensete is cultivated in Ethiopia. This led Clark
(1988:62) to suggest that an early "ensete culture" may underlie that of the East
African "banana cultures" (see also Allan 1965:161-175). In view of this, and of
concordancesfound in nomenclature (see chapter 4.3.1), it becomes clear that the
cultivationhistoryofensetehastobeincludedinthestudyofthe history ofmusain
Africa.
Followingisanoverviewoftheusesofensete(inAfrica).Although many ofthe
uses areobsolete now, they still live on in memory, and may evencomeinto use
againintimesofneed(war,famine).
Nutritional:
Theuseofthecormandthelowerpartsofthestemforfoodpurposesismainlyfound
in southernEthiopia,especiallyamongCushitic and Omoticpeoples. In the south(east)ernpartsoftheEthiopianhighlands,thestarchcontainedinthelower part ofthe
plants is usually fermented and made into a kind of bread, whereas in the more
south(-west)ern parts ofthe areathe corm and lower stem are cooked and eaten as
such,e.g.bytheAari(SO).Thelatterpracticeisalsofoundwiththehunter-gatherers
or pygmies in theKivu areain eastern Congo(-K.), but neighbouring Shi herders
(J53) also make flour of the dried corm. The Gurage (SS) and Oromo (EC) in
EthiopiaandtheOkiek(orDorobo,SN),a hunter-gathererpeople in westernKenya,
makeakindofporridgeofsapthat is extracted from the stem. The Dullay, Gidole,
Burji (EC)andAari(SO), on the other hand, aresaid to makebeerfromthe sapof
floweringstems,i.e.whentheyhaveahighsugarcontent.
The whole plant serves as fodder for livestock, for instance with the Aari in
Ethiopia. Sometimes,inMalawi,the young flowers areeaten as arelish. The fruits
of ensete are hardly edible, nevertheless they are consumed, mainly in times of
famine, but also by some hunter-gatherer peoples. The fruits are reported to be
consumed,eitherraworroasted,bytheOkiek(SN)inKenya,theTwa and Impunyu
(pygmies)andtheRwanda (J61)in Rwanda, the Shi herdersandRhwaa(pygmies)
(J53)in Congo(-K.),andtheManyika(S13a)in Zimbabwe. The fruits areeatenraw
whenripeorcookedwhenunripebytheHyam(Ptd)inNigeria.
Flourfromthe crushed seedsis eatenby Gurage(SS) children in Ethiopia, the
Nandi(SN)inKenya,theImpunyuinRwanda,and,intimesofhunger,bytheIkulu
(Ptd)inNigeria.
Technical:
The Okiek (SN) in Kenya use the pseudo-stems for house-building and for the
fabrication ofbee-hives(notethat the real stem ofmusa and ensete is underground
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and that the area! structure, called pseudo-stem, is made up of the enrolled leaf
sheaths).
In Ethiopia, the pseudo-stem-fibres are made into string, cords or ropes and
itemssuchassacks,bags,baskets,smallcontainers, hats, sievesor roof-hoops. The
fibresarealsoused to tie livestock or to bundle harvests. Afineand strongfibreis
extractedfromtheleafpetioles,forinstanceinKenya,andsnaresaremadeofthemby
theShambala(G23)inTanzania.SimilarusesarealsofoundinUgandaandCongo(K.), forinstancewith the Tembo (J57), orthe Lega(D25)who make long plaited
bags with thefibres.The Cewa(N3lb) in Malawi slit strips from the leaf stalks,
whichthenserveasbindingandbuildingmaterial.The North-Sotho (S32) in South
Africaalsomakestringsofthefibres,whiletheZulu(S42)makeprepucecovers from
dry strips ofthe petiole basis ofthe "wild banana", i.e. StrelitziaaugustaThunb.
(Strelitziaceae).Tasselsoffibresofthis plant, which resembles musa, aremadeinto
ornamentsthatarewornabovethe elbows and below the kneesby men ofrank.On
theothersideofthecontinent, skirtsforinitiatesarefabricated ofensetefibresby the
Gbaya(Ubl)in Cameroon, and small shoulder bags, in which women keep their
pipeandtobacco,aremadebytheBirom(Ptd)inNigeria.
TheGamu(NO)in Ethiopia washtheir handswithfreshensetefibresandtheir
clotheswiththeliquid squeezedfromthepulpofthestem. Freshfibresalso serveas
dentalflossforcleaningteeth,asfiltermaterial,orforgeneralcleaningpurposes.
Thedryleavesareusedinmany waysby the Gamu (NO),Aari (SO) andother
peoples in Ethiopia, forinstance as ropes, for thatching, fuel or holding bandages
overwounds,assashesforwomen, sheetingsto sit on and cushions or beddingfor
peopleandlivestock.Theleavesarealso madeinto baskets, mats, rain capes,hats,
women's skirts, containers, or personal ornamentsforfunerals and weddings. Fresh
leavesareusedtocoverpots,asstopsonbottles,tobakebreadin, as disposible and
biodegradableplatesto servefood on, forlining silos (in which the ensete starch is
fermented), or forwrapping grain, meat and fermented cakes.They arealso used to
picketanimals.InKenya,theleavesmakea durablethatch, whereastheLega(D25)
in Congo(-K.) cover the roof of their houses with the leaves or use them as
umbrellas.Lugbara(CS)womensometimesplantensetenearriver-sidesandwearthe
leavesascloth.
Beadsaremadebyboringholesintheseedswithared-hotnail,afterwhichthey
arestrung. In East Africa, they areoften worn for magical reasons (see below), for
instanceby the Pokot (SN) and Gikuyu (E51) in Kenya. The seeds are worn as
necklaces,braceletsor anklets by Ziba (J22), Matengo (N13), Nyanja (N31a) and
Manganja (N31c)children in Tanzania andMalawi, while the Banda (Ub2a)in the
C A R and the peoples around Mount Cameroon also make such necklaces. In
northern Sierra Leone and Togo, the seeds are made into rosaries (for muslims),
necklaces (for men), hip strings (for children) or wristlets (in Togo, ensete is
deliberatelyplantedforthese purposes). The seeds areused in musical instruments,
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forinstancebytheNyanjaandKunda(N42)inMozambique,orformaking arattling
soundindancing,astheBamileke(GrF)do in Cameroon. Widespread is the useof
enseteseedsas"stones" in the Bao board-game,e.g. with the Lega(D25)andAlur
(CS) in Congo(-K.),theNyoro(Jll) in Uganda,the Shona (S10) in Zimbabweor
theZiba(J22)in Tanzania.TotheZiba, the seedsalso served as money, beforethe
introductionofcowrieshells.
Medicinal:
Medicinalusesareveryoftenbasedon the specific properties ofthe plant, especially
itsastringency(duetotannin)andits high potash content, forinstanceagainst heart
troubles, dysentery, bleeding and all kinds of problems connected to child-birth.
This last may be based on some unknown chemical properties common to the
Zingiberalesalso recognized in other continents.However, it may alsobethat this
particular application is based on widespread beliefs in Asia that were diffused to
other continents together with the introduction of musa (or other, related, plants).
Examples of this are to be found in Serapio's tenth-century treatise on Arabic
medicine,inwhichreferenceis madeto the factthat bananasmakethe unborn baby
grow (Kern 1910:228-229) and an eighth-century Chinese source which mentions
that bananaswereprescribedto promote child-birth recovery (Abella 1979). Also,
Indian women in MexicouseHedychium coronarium J. Koenig (Zingiberaceae), a
plant introduced from Asia, to promote their child-bearing ability (Berlin et al.
1974:440). The importance ofmusa and ensetein fertility rituals (see below) may
alsoberelatedtothis.
TheGurage(SS)inEthiopiapreparemedicinefromthecorm,whichissupposed
toprotect against all kinds ofillnesses. Cultivars destined formedical purposesare
givenspecialcareandcanbefoundaroundmosthomesteads. In Guinea, the corm is
also used as an ingredient in remedies, forinstanceforchildren, or employed as a
menstrual stimulant. TheMeru(E53)inKenyaboilthestemanddrinkthedecoction
as a protection against liver troubles. Water, in which pounded ensete leaves are
soaked,is drunk by women whohavea miscarriage,and the waterrestingbetween
thesheathsisdrunkasaprotectionagainst,orasacureforpost-natal problems. The
Lega(D25)in Congo(-K.) usethe bark as a medicine against post-natal pains,and
the bitter-acid sap ofthe stem serves the Yao (P21) in Mozambique as a remedy
againstanimalskin diseases. The sap is applied to wounds in Guinea and usedby
theNgombe(C41)in Congo(-K.)asadisinfectant. The milky latex is regarded asa
stimulant for the milk-flow of nursing mothers by people in western Uganda,
Burundi andthe Kivu areain eastern Congo(-K.). The seeds are worn to prevent
sickness in West Africa, pounded and used medicinally by the Fulbe (A) in West
Cameroon,orusedfortreatingeyecomplaintsinMadagascar.
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Ritual:
The strong similarities in ritual functions, namely protection against evil spirits,
enhancementoffertility anddivination, asfound in all parts ofthe continent, seems
to point to a high antiquity ofenseteas auseful plant. The development of ensete
intoafoodcropinEthiopiamayhavebeenalaterdevelopment(seechapter2.3), but
thefactthatitisalmostwithoutexceptionconsideredtobe a magical plant, whether
wild or cultivated, is conspicuous. Remarkable also is the fact that in areaswhere
ensete does not occur, e.g. in south Nigeria, the above-mentioned functions
(protection,fertility anddivination)areattributedtomusa.
FortheGamu(NO)in Ethiopia, ensetehas several ritual functions, forinstance
atthebirthofababy.Itisthoughtthatbymakingthechildbitefood madeofensete
it will becomestrong or beautiful. Pulling out a flowering stem bearing seeds is
believed to hasten the death ofsomeonewho is very ill. The Aari (SO) maintain
wildensetegrovesespeciallyforritualpurposes (at the sametime assuring anatural
gene-flowbetweenthesegroves and the cultivated landracesin the area;seeShigeta
1990:106). The Gurage (SS) also consider the mature plant to be endowed with
supernaturalpowersandChaga(E62)traditionalhealersin Tanzania usethe plant in
ritualwashingsofpeople.InBurundi,ancient cultivated plants such as finger millet
(Eleusine coraccma (L.) Gaertner, sorghum and ensete still have a certain ritual
importance,e.g. indivination, andenseteisplantedin specialsacralbushes,together
withsomeotherplants.TheLega(D25)inCongo(-K.)tieacordorpieceofthebark
aroundtheneckofanew-borngoat,intheexpectationthatitsneckbecomesasthick
asanensetestem.Whena village is attacked by enemies, a messenger is sent with
anenseteleaf(or a musa leaf;cf. the protectivefunction ofmusa plants or leavesin
southernNigeria)to the next village asa messageforhelp, or as a warning to take
refuge.IntheupperSangharegioninnorthCongo,enseteis planted nearthehouses
forprotectivereasonsandtheKwiri(A22)in Cameroonplant ensetein courtyardsas
achieffetish,nexttotheofferingstone.
Theseedsareofritualimportance,forinstanceindivination,to the Gurage(SS)
inEthiopiaandtheDabida (E74a)in Kenya. Chaga (E62)chiefsin the Kilimanjaro
regionplantenseteintheircompoundsasasignofauthority, and also usethe seeds
inceremoniesanddivination.Forthistheyblowtheflouroftheseedsfrom thehand
into the air; the direction in which the wind blows theflouris believed to be an
indicationfromwherean attack may be expected, or where favourable commercial
dealings can be made. Chaga people also think that children who eat the fruits
becomehandsome and big, and this belief is found around Lake Nyasa too. The
Gikuyu(E51)makedecorativefringeswiththeseedsonthegrasskiltswornby boys
that are to be circumcised, while people from the Lake Victoria and Mount
Kilimanjaro regions in Tanzania make necklaces and amulets from the seeds.
Probablybecauseoftheirvalue(ascurrency,seeabove)theseedsserveasofferings to
theZiba(J22).TheNyoro(Jl1)inUgandadecoratediviner's crownswith the seeds,
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while the Ganda(J15)wearthe stringed seedsas a charm or amulet, as one ofthe
distinguishing marks of a prophet. In Rwanda, the seeds are worn for magical
purposestoo,forinstanceasamuletsorcharmsforchildren. Brideshaveto swallow
anenseteseedand, after it hascomeout again, carry it in a special bag attached to
their sashes, in orderto ensurea favourable pregnancy and delivery and protection
againstwitchcraft. StringedseedsarealsousedbytheKongo(H16)in Congo(-K.)as
afetish, and they areworn in fertility rites by the Kwiri (A22)andDuala(A24)in
Cameroon,forthebenefitofpeople,domesticanimalsandcrops.TheMambila (Btd)
in west Cameroon use the fruits or seeds, and some cowrie shells, in divination
ceremonies
Apartfrom its placein Ethiopian agriculture,enseteis apparently animportant
plantinmanypartsofAfrica, at least therewhereit occurs. Its value canbemainly
ascribed to its usefulness for non-nutritional purposes, and probably also to its
potential asafaminefood.Thiswouldexplainthealmostuniversalritual importance
ofensete.
Musa
Bananasandplantainarenotonlygrownforfood,butforother purposes as well and
it appearsthat these alternative uses overlap those of ensete. Before the advent of
modern medicine and ofmanufactured productsformerly madeofplant fibres, these
uses weremuch moreimportant than they aretoday. One of the indications ofan
initial adoptionofmusaasauseful non-food plant is the factthat the oldestgeneric
musanamesfallinthe"technical"category(seechapter4.3.1).
Nutritional:
Bananas and plantain are nowadays mainly grown for their fruits, which are
consumed raw, cooked/baked or fermented into beer. Although hardly palatable,
becauseofahighpotashandtannincontent,the musa cormis sometimes eatentoo,
intimesofhardship.This is not very healthy and canevenbelethal. Serioussideeffectsare,accordingtopeopleinMozambique,rashesandinflammationseruptingall
overthebody. Its use as (famine) food hasonly beenreported from areaswherethe
cormsofwild ensetearealsoconsideredtobeedible.Itmaybethat someprocessing
techniques are known to the people there, unlike in Mozambique. This may for
instancebethe casein the region ofthe volcanos in Rwanda and Burundi, where
flourismadeofthepoundedmusacormsafter drying in the sunshine and extraction
ofthe potash. The Ganda(J15)in Uganda,the Ziba (J22)and Shambala (G23) in
Tanzania, and the Ngombe(C41) in north Congo(-K) also makeflourofthedried
and pounded corms, andthe latter consumethe peelings aswell. The Ngombe are
the westernmost people from whom the consumption of musa corms has been
reportedandtheyliveinanareawhereensetedoesnotseem to occur. This couldbe
anindication ofamoreeasterlyhabitatofthispeopleinthepast.
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Musa fruits produceethylene, agas which hastens theripeningof fruits. This
effectisexploitedbythe Gbaya(Ubl) in east Cameroon, who lay greenmusa fruits
toripenunderacoverofgreenleaves,whiletheKamba(E55)inKenyaleavebananas
toripeninacalabash.Bananasdestinedfortheproductionofbeerinthe highlandsof
Uganda, western Tanzania, Rwanda and Burundi areartificiallyripenedin a heated
pit in the ground, under a cover of grass and dry leaves. The advantage of this
techniqueisthat the fruitsripenquickly and all at the sametime. The method has
alsobeenreportedfromBeninandfromtheLaadi (H16f)in Congo (aswell as from
the Pacific area). From southern Nigeria to Congo(-K.) banana beer is made by
fermentation of the ripe fruits mixed with water in a jar left in the sunshine, for
instancebytheEdo(Edd),Yoruba(Dfd),Ewondo(A72),Bulu (A74a),Makaa-Njem
(A80), Fang (A75) and most peoples in Gabon. The Bira (D32) in north-east
Congo(-K.)putthepotwithwaterand bananasto ferment nearthe fire.Bananabeer
or,morecorrectly, bananawine, is sometimes also distilled, while in the regionof
thevolcanosinRwanda,wherewaterisscarce,akindofbeerismadefromthesapin
thestem.
TheEfik(LCr)andBoma-Ijo(Ijd)in southernNigeriamakeasalt-likesubstance
of the dried fruit skins, which is added to soups. The Limbum (GrF) in west
Cameroon, the Yebekolo(A70) in south Cameroon and the Fang (A75) in north
Gabon calcinatethe dried peelings and dilute the ashesin water, giving it a salty
taste. This mixture is then added to kpem, a spinach-like preparation of cassava
leaves.TheOmbo(C69)in Congo(-K.)alsomakeasaltycondimentofthepeelings,
butin Gabonsaltismadefromthe corm, while people in Rwanda andBurundi use
theashesoftheleaves.TheYao(P21)inMalawistrainwaterthroughashesobtained
from calcinated leavestoo, and add the salt thus obtained to relishes. The Kunda
(N42)inMozambiquemakesaltywaterwiththeashesofthemidribs.
TheNgbandi(Ub2b)inCongo(-K.) aresaid to eat the malebud as avegetable
andthesameisreportedfromGabon.InUgandathemalebud is sometimes used for
thefermentationofbananabeer,insteadofsorghumflour.
In East Africa, the chopped stems arefedto cattle, forinstanceby the Gikuyu
(E51)andMeru(E53)inKenya,theChaga (E62)in Tanzania, aswell asby people
inMadagascar.
Technical:
Otheruseful parts and products ofmusa plants arethe large leaves,the potash (see
above)andthefibres(cf. the fabrication of"Manila hemp"in Asiafromthefibresof
Musatextilis). Proverbs referringto the utility ofmusa and ensetecanbe found in
severallanguages.Oneexample,fromRwanda(J61),illustratestheuseofmusa fibres
forthe fabrication of cords: Inyandaibutira umugozimurotoki. *A lazy person
does not have cord, (not even) in a banana garden' (Crepeau & Bizimana
1979:273).Anotherexamplecanbefound in Swahili (G42),wherea popular riddle
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refers to the useful bark of the plant: Question:Bwana ntkubwa kagu na
makobakobayakwe'An oldmanhasfallen with his bags'. Answer: Mgomba "the
musaplant'(Whitely 1960;forthelinkbetweenmakobakoba(bags')and mgomba
seechapter4.3.1).
Theuseofthebark,thefibresandtheleavesofmusa is universal. For instance,
theObolo(LCr)inNigeriamakeropeswith fibresfromthe midribs ofmusaleaves.
InGabon,theleavesareusedforwrappingfoodthatistobesteamed;they also serve
asplates,bedding,andfornumerousotherpurposes.TheBobangi (C32)in Congo(K.) use soft-rubbed leavesas towels or aswadsforguns or cartridges. The Mongo
(C61) coverpots and the roof of their house with young leaves, or use them for
wrappingbundles,while old leavesaremadeinto girdles that areworn in dancing.
TheHima(Jl1)andHunde(J51)innorth-easternCongo(-K.)makecordagefromthe
dry leaves, whereas the Tembo (J57) cover rooves and beds with bundles ofthe
same. In Rwanda and Burundi, the leaves are used for various purposes, e.g. as
plates,umbrellas,wrappersforchildren, wrapping material, bottle stoppers, strings,
cords, ropesor mats. In Uganda,the green leavesare used by the Ganda (J15) as
umbrellas, aprons for young girls, funnels, wrappings, plates, for cooking, or as
shade,whilethedryleavesareusedforbedding,headpadsortoys. The Nyoro (Jl1)
andZiba(J22)wearthedryleavesasasignofmourning.
TheAkapygmies(C14)intheCAR. makesmallbagsofthebark,whereasthe
Ngbandi (Ub2b) in Congo(-K.) tie bundles or packets with it. Mongo (C61)
widowerswearbeltsorgirdlesmadeofthebark and the Mongo also makestrapsor
slingsforcarryingbasketsandchildren ofthis material. The Hima (Jl1)andHunde
(J51)use the (outer)bark formaking cordage. In Rwanda and Burundi rooves are
coveredwiththedrybark,whilebraceletsandtheso-calledingatahead-padaremade
ofplaitedbark.Piecesofdrybarkareusedaswrappersforcarryingvariousarticlesby
theHaya(J22)andSukuma(F21) in Tanzania. The Chaga (E62)makecordsofthe
dry bark, like theNyakyusa (M31), as well as baskets, and they also cover their
houseswithit. Freshsheathsareusedforwateringcattle;theiruseasfoodcontainers,
however,istaboo.Drybark(oracowhide)whichisusedasasleepingmat, is called
kyahi inZoneJlanguages,forinstanceinKerebe(J24)andGanda(J15). In Uganda,
flatstripsofthedriedouterbarkofthe stem areused, forinstanceby the Ganda,for
packaging or tying parcels,or as leggings forwomen when working in the fields.
They arealso used aswaist belts, forplaiting ropes, tying reed huts together, for
fencing,thatchingorweaving.Furthermore,the Gandamakeropesand strings from
thedriedplaitedortwistedbark,whiletheuntwistedsheathsareusedasthatchorfor
thefabricationofmats,baskets,chairseats,plantpotsorcorks.
Fishingtackleismadewiththestemorpedunclefibresin Ghana.InNigeria,the
fibresareextractedfromthestemjust beforeflowering by the Boma-Ijo (Ijd) andthe
Igbo(Igbd). These fibres may serveto tie food parcelstogether, attachyams in the
barn,ortofabricate ropesand fishing tackle.Fibresfromplantain plants aresaid to
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bestrongerand whiterthan those extracted from bananaplants. When thefibresare
rottentheymaybeusedtosealcanoes.Inthesouth-eastofNigeriaplantainfibresare
alsofoundtoornamentfetishes,fetishhousesanddressesthatareused in plays. The
Duala(A24),Basaa(A43), Mande(A46a),Beti (A70),Mundani andMeta (GrF)in
Cameroon use thefibre-stringsforthe fabrication of snares, fishing nets, bags and
small baskets, or to tie bundles, whereasthe strings arealso twisted into ropes or
cords.TheBasaasometimesfillholes with rottenfibres.In Gabon women's fishing
nets (to catch smallfish)aremadeofthefibres,as well as gun-cotton and woven
cloth.TheLaadi(H16f)inCongo,like the Ijo and Igboin Nigeria, apply the fibres
from a rotten musa clump as an isolating layer in leaky boats, because of their
viscous properties. Already as early as 1776, reference was made to the Yombe
(HI2b)inLoango(Congo),whomadestringsandcordsfromtheleafsheaths.Fibres
areextractedfromthepetiolesofcertaincultivarsbytheBanda(Ub2a)in theC.A.R.
andserveto stringbeads,whilethe Monzombo (Ub2c)women in this countrywear
girdlesorskirtsoffibresmadeintoveryfinewickerwork. The Bobangi (C32),Bolia
(C35)andNgombe(C41)inCongo(-K.)extractfibresfrom the dried bark aswell as
from the leaves,while cordsare made with musafibresby the Lendu (CS), Bira
(D32),Nyali (D33)and Tembo (J57). The Mongo (C61) fabricate fishing nets and
fishing linesforwomenandyoungsterswiththefibre-strings,aswell as hats forold
men. The traditional attire ofEnya(D14)men was a short skirt or apron made of
felted musafibres.The Shi (J53) makemany things from the dried stem-fibres, for
instance cords, wrapping material, roof-thatch, house walls and all kinds of
plaitwork. The people in Rwanda andBurundi preferto make small baskets,cords
(e.g.format-weaving),fringes on clothes, armbands, girdles, children's costumesor
tobaccopoucheswiththefibresofabeer-bananaplant.Forthefabrication ofmatsand
curtainsthat haveto be predominantly black, bark of a cultivar called intuntu is
used,becauseofitsblackstem.TheNyoro(Jl1)andGanda(Jl5)in Ugandausethe
string, made of dry musa fibres extracted from the stem and midribs, for the
fabrication ofmats,basketsandfish-trapsandsodotheGikuyu(E51)in Kenya,who
makematsfromthefibresofthemidribs.TheSwahili-speaking(G42)peoplein East
Africamakecords,threads,strongtow,finemuslinandsail-cloth(forships)with the
fibres. Thefibresof a cultivar called shumbalieno are preferred by the Shambala
(G23)in Tanzania formaking baskets, snares,fishing tackle and bead-strings. The
Chaga (E62)makebaskets, containers, clothing and mats either from grass or from
musafibres(seechapter4.3.1) andtie the entries oftheir houses with cords made
fromdrymidribs.InMadagascarakind ofcloth,calledlambasarika, iswovenwith
musa fibres.
Theinteractionbetweenpotashinthesapofmusastemsandbody greaseresults
in a soapy substance. This cleansing effect of musa bark is widely known, for
instance by women in Ghana, who use musa fibres as sponges or towels. The
pedunclefibresserveas sponges or to scourpots and metal objects in Guinea and
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Gabon, while theMongo (C61) in Congo(-K.) make sponges from the sheaths to
wipe their hands. The Haya(J22)in Tanzania even keep special banana plants of
which thefreshbark is used for cleaning hands before eating. Fresh bark or the
scrapingsofthestemservethe Ganda(J15)in Uganda as soap or as a sponge, also
becauseoftheircleansingproperties.
The ashesofburnt musa peelings or leaves,which areveryrichin potash, are
mixed with palm oil (orother kinds ofoil) in orderto makesoap, forinstance by
peopleinGuineaandGhana,theIbibio(LCr)in south-east Nigeria, the Duala(A24)
in Cameroon,the Fang (A75)and Kota (B25)in Gabon and the Mongo (C61) in
Congo(-K.).Thelatter also de-rust metals and makesalt with the ashes.Elsewhere
inCongo(-K.),theBembe(D54)andpeopleintheKananga(formerLuluabourg)area
intheKasai makea kind ofblack soapfroma mixture ofthe ashesofmusaleaves
andpalmoil.TheHima(Jl1),beingcattle keepers,mix the ashesofburnt peelings
withanimalfatandwashtheirclotheswith it. The Taabwa (M41a)make soapwith
thenatrontheyobtainfromthe ashesofmigomba (musa leaves'),which is aloanwordfromSwahili. The techniquehas probably been popularized by the Swahili,
sincetheso-called "arabized"(i.e. muslim) people in eastern Congo(-K.) alsomake
soap in this way. According to Ashe (1970:311), the manufacturing of soap from
leachedashesofburnt peelings boiled with fat had been introduced to Uganda from
theSudan.TheSongye(L23),NkutuandKela(C70)intheKwangoand Kasai areas
in Congo(-K), on the other hand, burn the dried roots and corm,filterthe ashes,
evaporate thefilter-waterand mix the residue with palm oil to produce soap. In
RwandaandBurundisoapforwashingclothesismadefromburnt leavesor from the
potash-richjuiceextractedfromthecorms.In the region ofthevolcanos in Rwanda,
sapfrom the stem is sometimes used forthe samereason, in the dry season when
water is scarce. The Ziba (J22) in west Tanzania fabricate soap from the burnt
peelingsbyboilingthelye from the asheswith beeffat, while sapfromthe stem is
alsousedtowashthebody.The Shambala (G23)in north-east Tanzania makesoap
fromthepeelings,andinMadagascarsoapismadewithashesoftheburntcorm.
Funnels for clismas are made from the musa stem by the Mongo (C61) in
Congo(-K.).TheNgbandi(Ub2b)inCongo(-K.)andpeopleinRwanda and Burundi
makedollsfortheir childrenofthe male buds. Mongo and Kongo (H16)youngsters
maketoys ofthe stem, or use it to practisearchery, like the Beo (C45), who cut
discs out ofastem for a spear-throwing game. In Rwanda and Burundi, toys are
madeofthecormandthestemsareusedastargetsbyboysforarchery.Fishermen in
thesecountriessometimesmakeraftsby tying musa stemstogether with ropes from
dry leaves. The Ganda (J15) cut a kind of necklet of c. 2.5 cm thick out of a
flowering stem that has been shredded and bleached beforehand, and decorate this
with small red,whiteandbluebeads.
Pipes are made of the midribs of musa leaves by people in Gabon and the
Tembo (J57) in Congo(-K.), while the Mongo (C61) in Congo(-K.) or people in
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west Uganda use the petioles to this end. The Tetela (C71) in Congo(-K.) mix
chewingtobacco with the alkaline, natron-containing lixiviate of the ashes ofthe
burnt peelings in order to enhance its taste. The Nyika (E72) in Kenya dry the
peduncle, reduceit to powderand mix it with snuff, while theNyamwezi(F22)in
Tanzania use the dry leaves for making snuff or tobacco. In West Africa, the
powdereddriedfiuitskinsaremixedwithsnufftoo.
Trapsaremadefrom parts ofthe corm by the Shambala (G23)in Tanzania, for
whom, in the old days, the dried fruits of the maboko type of bananas served as
currency.AbluedyeismadefromthecorminMadagascarand from thefloralbracts
in Gabon. The Ngombe (C41) in Congo(-K.) make a kind of talcum from dried
poundedfruitsofthemotondoplantaincultivarmixedwith salt.
Medicinal:
Themaincomponentthatmakesmusamedicinallyuseful is probably potash, which
ispresentinmostpartsofthe plant and hasboth a diuretic and a disinfectant effect.
Anotherimportantcomponentistannin,whichhasastrongastringent effect.
In old sources, some kind ofcoolingpropertieswereattributed to bananas, for
instance by Serapio, an Arabian physician in the tenth century, who wrote that
bananaswereusedtocoolthebreastandlungs(seeKern 1910:229). A similarbelief
was echoedby DeMareesin 1602 (seel'HonoreNaber 1912:169),who stated that
"bananasarecooling the stomach". The Bulu language(A74a)in Cameroon has a
verb-voloor-voethatrefersto, andcan beglossed as (the effect of) 'calmingdown'
or cooling' (for instance of the stomach) that occurs after eating fruits. Another
allusion to a cooling effect ofmusa fruits canbe found in Yoruba (Dfd)in Nigeria,
where the name omini of a certain banana cultivar literally means to cool/calm
down'.Itisnotclearwhetherthebananareally hascooling properties orthat sucha
beliefhadbeentransmitted fromArabicmedicalscripts,viathe"received wisdom"of
European seafarers to Africans, upon introduction of the banana to western Africa
(notethatmedicinalconceptsinthe past and/orin otherparts ofthe world differed)
considerablyfrommodern,westernmedicine;seeSlikkerveer1990).
The sap of musa inflorescences is used against ear-ache in Gambia and the
flowers areconsideredtohavemenses-stimulatingpropertiesinGuinea.
In Ghanathe AAA 'Red' banana, said to have a strong odour, is rubbed on
walls, in orderto keepawayvermin. The corm of musa is pounded, mixed with
palmoil andpreparedasan enemaagainst diarrhoeaby the Twi (K),becauseofthe
tannin,whichhasanastringenteffect Thesapofthestemisusedforthesamereason
inotherpartsofWestAfrica.
TheOgoni(CrR)in southernNigeriabelievethat plantains contain a high level
ofironandpregnantwomen or nursing mothers thereforeeat plantains to hasten the
replenishment oflost blood and energy after child birth and to increasetheflowof
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breastmilk (seealso Watt, 1891:300, who reportsthat in Indiathe cormsofmusa
arefedtocattleinordertoincreasetheproductionofmilk).
The Obolo(LCr)add peeled plantain bark to bathing water as a treatment of
malaria,whilehard labourofwomen is relieved by splitting a double plantain fruit
onherwomb.Plantainsarealsousedforcuringwounds, sores, measles and running
stomachs.
Cultivarswithnon-greenfruits or stems often havesome kind ofmedicinal use
in Cameroon. The roots ofared-stemmed cultivar arean ingredient of a medicine
enhancingmalepotencythatistakendailybyKenyang(Btd)men. The Duala(A24)
keeptwocultivars(munangawithpalefruits andmboma with dark-greenfruits) for
medicinal purposes and sap ofthe stem ofthe atia cultivar (with red fruits) is also
considered to have medicinal properties. The Koose (A15b) use rotten stems for
dressing and curing wounds. The Bulu (A74a)employ the crushed leavesto apply
medicine or in medicinal bathing, while the AAA 'Red' banana cultivar is grown
primarily for medicinal use. The Mbimu (A86c) in east Cameroon believe that
children becomecleverwhen they eat some AAB 'Pome' bananas every morning.
The Mbimu and Konabembe (A85a) treat stomach complaints, intestinal worms,
epilepticfitsor children with a cold by havingthem eatbananasofthe AAA'Red'
cultivar. The peel ofthe ankia plantain cultivar, which contains red sap, is mixed
with hot pepper and local salt and used for treating caries, or applied as a hot
unguent,alsobythePorno(A92).
InGabon,thechoppedandboiled malebud servesas alip-pomade, sick limbs
arebrushedwiththemid-ribs,theyoungest leafis put, together with palm oil, asa
dressingonburn-wounds,but bandagesforwounds or sores arealsomadefrom the
dry sheaths. The powdered ashesofthepeelings are put on tattoos, scarifications,
circumcision wounds and (sick) teeth, and scrapings of the petioles are put on
wounds, to stop bleeding. The white-striped ndjego cultivar is forbidden for
framboesiapatients,probablybecauseofitscolour.The chopped and soaked heartof
theinnerstemistakentocalm colics,used as agargle against tooth-ache, to soften
theskinpriortotheextraction ofjiggers, or to cleanwounds and sores, like cotton
wool. Roasted green plantains are, mixed with other ingredients, a cure against
dysentery, andthe crushed, pounded and boiled peduncle is used in clismas. The
Sangu (B42) consider several plantain cultivars to have medicinal properties, for
instancethosewith a red or a short stem or with brown fruits. The cultivar with
fusedpedicelsisused by the Mbama(B62) asa remedy against broken bones.The
Kota(B25)washchildrenwhohaveafeverwithwaterinwhichthecrushed bark ofa
shortplantaincultivarismixed. Medicinal applications ofthe red-stemmedmotuka
cultivarareknowntotheGaloa(Bllc), Pinji (B33), Sangu (B42)and Punu (B43),
whilethelatteraswellastheLumbu(B44)alsouseHornplantainswithabare floral
axis to such ends. When Punu (B43) women fear a miscarriage they drink a
decoctionofthebarkoftheAAB'Pome' banana. Gabonesewomenwhowant to get
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pregnant,mothersoftwins,orwomenwhosechildrendiedafterbirth aretreatedwith
medecinemadeofthe local highland banana. Most peoples in Gabon also employ
(thebarkof)ofthisbananafortreatingawiderangeofdiseases, especially ofchildren
(for instance eye complaints, broken bones, rheumatism, impotence, spleen
complaints,paralysis,bronchitis,epilepsy,miscarriageorconvulsions).
Adecoctionofthemusacormisdrunkincaseofpainful mensesin Congo. Here
too,adrinkmadeofthe malebud mixed with salt and ashesis taken against heart
pains.Certainvariegatedcultivarsaretaboo forpregnant Bongili (CI5) women, but
the samecultivars areused medicinally by theBekwil (A85b)and Mpiemo(A86).
TheNjem (A84)puttheboiledrottenheartofthestemonsores.
ThesapofyoungplantsisaremedyagainstsprainedanklesintheLowerCongo
area,whilethesapofthecormservesas avermifuge. The smoke ofdried andburnt
leavesisinhaledagainstheadaches.
FortheBangala(C36d)inCongo(-K.)thesapofthestemis used asa medicine
againstjaundice(seeAbella 1979, who refersto a similar application mentioned in
aneighth-centuryChinesesource).In south-east Congo(-K.),the sap is alsoapplied
onwounds,foraspeedyhealing.TheNgbandi(Ub2b)usethe dried fibres ascottonwoolandrottenbananasasadressing.TheMongo(C61)makeawound-dressingof
thefruits ofthe bolongo cultivar, as a protection against infection or swelling,and
mixthefleshofthempotocultivarwithwhiteclayandsapofCostusqferKer-Gawl.
(Zingiberaceae),whichisthenputasadressingonsores.The heart ofthe stemmay
servethe same purpose but the rotten corm is reserved for the treatment ofdeep
ulcers.TherottencormisalsotakenbytheMongoasavomitive,just astheleaves
oftheiembecultivar,andadecoctionofthedryleavesistakenasa purgative.Ashes
from the peelings, stems or dry leaves are put in the nose of someone who has
fainted,andmayalsobeusedagainsthead-lice.TheMongofurthermixthemalebud
with bathing wateragainst fever, while scrapings of the upper stem are made (by
men)intoa potion intended forwomen giving birth. The Ngbandi rub smelling or
infected gums with the peel of the blackish fruits of the bita cultivar, and the
calcinated fruit skins ofthe bita, bito ndu and pipimomboya cultivars are used
againsttooth-ache.TheBua(C44)rubamixtureofpotash,palmoil andthejuiceof
aredcultivaronnewlytattooedtribalmarksandcoverthesewithbananaleaves.
Thefibresofacertainplantaincultivararetiedaround the forehead against headacheinBurundiandpeoplein Rwanda believethat the fruit skins ofthe indarama
(< -rarama to look up to sky') cultivar cancureparalyzed limbs (this is a Horn
plantainwithanerectbunch).
TheMeru(E53)inKenyacutthemalebud into small pieces,burn these,grind
thepowderwith castorseedsand addthe mixtureto beveragesthat aredrunk as a
treatmentofhighblood-pressure.
The Shambala(G23)in Tanzania employ the soft-fruited matotebananaorthe
leavesandbarkofthepaka cultivar against intestinal upsets, and makeamedicinal
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teawith the ndizi ya kikecultivar. The ABB 'Bluggoe' banana is called mkojozi
bed-wetter'in Swahili, becauseofits diuretic properties. The astringent, antiseptic
anddiureticpropertiesofmusaarealsoknowntothepeoplein Madagascar,whouse
the flowers in all kinds of decoctions, and the pulped leaves and stem for the
treatmentofdysentery,diabetes,ortosootheskinburns.
Snakebitesaretreatedbythe Ganda(J15)in Ugandawith sap ofamusa stem.
The Ha(J61)in west Tanzania use the ikiziramuhoro cultivar (a badly-suckering
cookingbanana)and the roots ofthe nsingawa cultivar (abeerbanana)for various
medicinalpurposes.
Ritual:
The main ritual functions of musa are connected to fertility, protection and
divination,whilecolourandformsymbolismareimportanttoo.
Placentas,umbilical cordsandforeskinsareusuallyburiedunderamusaplant in
mostareaswheremusaiscultivated.It seems,however,that (indigenous) palm trees
(raphia and oil palms) were originally used for this purpose. The habit is found
outside Africa too, forinstance on Rossel island in Papua New Guinea, where the
umbilical cordofababyisalsoburiedunderamusa plant. This plant then becomes
the property ofthe chiefattendant whoremained with the mother during thewhole
period of her seclusion (Armstrong 1928:101). The name borodehene kingsplantain'(ahighlandbanana?)in Ghanaismotivatedby the white pulp ofthe fruits,
whichremindsofthewhiterobeswornbykings.Thiscultivarispartofmashedfood
offeringstothegodsin caseyamsarenotavailable.
For the people in south Nigeria, plantain plays an important role inrituals,
which explains why it is the subject of certain taboos. For instance, the iblain
ibuda cultivar ofthe Degema(DE)is considered to bethe plantain ofthewitches.
TheeliabocultivaroftheIjo-Tarakiri(Ijd) is taboo forwomen ofchild-bearingage,
andtheokunyam cultivarisusedinritualsbytheAbua (CD). The Epie (DE)grow
plantainneartheirhousesto ward offevil spirits and believethat the leavesprevent
evil spiritsfromseeingtheirenemiesintheworldofthe living, while medicinemen
aresupposedtobeabletotravelonthem. For the Obulom (CD)too plantainsward
offghostsandtheunripefruits areusedindivination.Plantains(andbananas)arethe
commonestfoodused in sacrifices andrituals,forinstance among the Obolo(LCr),
Ijo-Nembe(Ijd),Igbo(ofIsokul),EpieandKana(and otherOgoni)peoples in south
Nigeria. The fruits arefound in everyritualbasket, offered to the gods or used in
sacrifices; they areconsidered to bethe food ofthe soil and thus holy. Plantain is
importantfortheOgoni(CrR)peoples in ancestorworship, burial rites, sacrifices or
asdowrypayment.Thebooasuuabuecultivar,forinstance, a French plantain with
aredstem,isconsideredtobea shrine and may not betouched. The Efik andEkit
(LCr)bury theafterbirth andumbilical cord undera palm treeorunder a plantain,
andeveryIbibioandObolo(LCr)child owns the (high-yielding) plantain (orraphia
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palm) under which his/her afterbirth and umbilical cord are buried, for protective
reasons. An Ibibio (LCr) father will also give his son the ownership of a highyielding plantain after the son has madehisfirsthunting kill. The peoples in the
UpperCross region (e.g. Abini, Umon, Agwagwune, Korop, Loke and Mbembe),
theEkoid(e.g.Nde,Etung,NkummandNnam)andthe eastern Igbo(e.g. Aro,Die,
Ututu, Izi, Ezza, Afikpo and Dca) in eastNigeria bury afterbirth and umbilical cord
underaplantainorapalmtreenearthehouseinthecompound,butthe Bokyi (Bnd)
dothisoutside the compound. The afterbirth ofaboy is often buried underapalm
treeandthatofagirlunderaplantain.Forthe Ijo peoples (e.g. Arogbo,Nembeand
Kalahari)plantainsarerituallyimportant, notonlyistheumbilical cordburied under
a plantain (orunder a coconut palm)but the fruits areused in divination too. The
Obolo(LCr)alwaysboil plantain fruits entire and in odd numbers, but they may
neverbeoffered in a cooked state to the gods (whoarethought to feed mainly on
plantain).Itisequallytabootocutdown a plantain at night, whereassomeonewho
is standing under it may not be persecuted. A kind ofspice, made of the peelings
driedoverafire,is spreadonallthemealsofferedtothegods,ormadeintoakind of
soapthatisusedbytheyoungwomen in a "fattening house". The Obolo may only
split a double plantain fruit behind the house, for fear of getting twins, and Igbo
(Igbd)women arenot allowed to eat from the mgbemgbe cultivar, also for fearof
twins(inMexicotoo,doubleplantain-fruits arebelievedtocausethe birth oftwins).
Theabina agbacultivarhasritualusesfortheEngenni(DE)andtherearealsosome
taboos related to its use. Significantly, this is the common False Horn plantain,
whichwasprobablythefirstcultivarthatarrivedinNigeria(seechapter5.1).
InCameroonplantainleavesareusedinallkindsofritualsandceremonies,such
asthe enthroning ofchiefs, or burials. Here too, the placenta, umbilical cord and
afterbirth arerituallyburiedunderaplantain,e.g.by the Bambui, Meta, Nso,Ncane
(GrF), Kenyang(Btd), Bafo (A15) or Njem (A84). Formerly, Beti (A70) women
gavebirthunderaplantain.Becauseofitsfusedpedicelstheeladcultivarhasaplace
inallBeti ceremoniesasasymbol ofunion or reconciliation. The elad andamung
('smile')plantains aregiven to young couples as a symbol of harmony and good
atmosphereintheirnewvillage and betweenthe two families. Beti women (aswell
as circumcised boys)used to dress in musa leavesor bark, because the plant is a
symbol offertility, especiallyin relation with the female sex. The AAB 'Pome'and
AAA'Red' bananas areplanted by the Konabembe (A85a) and Bomwali (A87) in
graveyards,andthefruitsmay only be eaten in men's ceremonies. It is probably for
thisreasonthattheyarecalled bananaofthedead'.The choiceofthe 'Pome'banana
maybeinspiredbythe factthat it tends to surviveeven in deserted villages,where
arealso thetombs ofthe ancestors, andthat ofthe 'Red' banana because of its red
colour.Moreover,thefruitsofthesebananasarenotasourceoffood, asthe plantains
are,andcanthereforebewasted.
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Members of the Bwiti sect in Gabon consider the AAA 'Dwarf Cavendish'
banana to be a magical plant, and use the AAA 'Red' banana in fetishes and
witchcraft.This is forinstancethe casewith theFang (A75),who employ thedar
(orelad)plantaininlove-potions(itsfusedpedicelsbeing a symbol ofunion, aswe
sawabove).Sapofitsstemisputonopenfontanellesofbabies, forobviousreasons,
whereasthefruitsofthiscultivar may not be eaten by girls whohavenot yet given
birth,forfearofa narrowbirth canal. Double fruits aretaboo to women in timesof
war, and forfearofgetting twins. The umbilical cord of a baby is buried under a
bearing plantain and when the bunch is ripe the father announces the day for a
celebrationtobeheld.Onthedayitselfthemothercuts the bunch and cooks ameal
with it. The Fang, Mpongwe (Blla) and Duma (B51) perform circumcisions
betweentheplantainplantsthatgrowinthevillageandtheNjebi (B52) do the same
underared-stemmed cultivar. The Galoa(Bile), Sira (B41), Geviya (B40), Tsogo
(B31) and Pinji (B33), on the other hand, circumcise under the motuka plantain
(with a red stem and red fruits) and then pin the foreskin to the stem after the
operation. The fruits ofthis plant aretaboo for uncircumcised men, as well as for
women.Thesamecultivarplaysa prominent part in the "Bwiti" and "Byeri"cults,
forinstancewiththePinji (B33)andVungu(B40);afteranightofdancingtheadepts
oftheBwiti cultmayonlyeatthisplantain,andformerlyit wastaboo forwomento
eat from it altogether. Othercultivarsarealso taboo forcertain persons, while still
othersareusedin rituals, in magical potions or as amulets. The spiraloid plantain,
forinstance,istabooforTsogo (B31)boys and men, forfearofbecoming "unfit for
marriage",while women may only eatfrom the gebokama cultivar (with an erect
bunch)afterhavinggivenbirthtoa child. The mokombe cultivar (with abright-red
stem)isa luck-bringing talisman to the Tsogo, Sira (B41), Geviya (B30) andVili
(H12a);it isplantedinthevillage street as a protector ofthe village, while hunting
fetishes(humanskullsorbones)areburiedunderit. Strings,wovenwithfibresofthe
motebo(FrenchGiantRed)cultivar areput around the ankles ofbabies as acharm.
Mpongwe(Blla)brothersandsistersmaynot eatthe sikidyambo (FrenchMedium
Dark-Green)cultivartogether.TheNjebi (B52)burystill-bornbabiesinthe leavesof
a red-stemmed plantain so that the mother will soon be pregnant again. The local
highlandcultivarhasmanyritual functions in Gabontoo, forexample in initiations
orwhentwinsareborn.Theplacentaoftwinsisalwaysburiedunderthis banana, for
theirprotection.Theplantalsoservesas abarrieragainst demons or asa protection
againstwitchcraft. Thebarkis soakedinthewaterinwhichboysarewashed prior to
circumcision. The fruits aresometimes used to makefetishes andthey may not be
eaten by women whohavenot yet given birth or that arestill in the child-bearing
age,forfearofsoresonthebodyofthebaby. Pregnant Njebi women do not eatany
bananasorplantains,believingthatthebabywouldbebornwith scabies.Infact,any
mash-likefood (e.g. avocado,the safu plum or mash ofmaize)is thought to cause
skin complaints in Gabon. The first plantain in a new Mbama (B62) village is
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plantedbyanoldwoman.Thefruitsofthis plant may only be eatenby the chiefof
thevillageandthiswoman,whilethe first fruits ofthe other plantains arededicated
bythechieftohisforefathersinaspecialceremony. For the Kota (B25), somemusa
cultivars are of ritual importance, as a symbol of birth, growth and vitality, for
instancein connectionwithbirth,circumcisionorwhenanewvillagehasbeenbuilt.
Whenatwinisburied,peopletakea ritual bath prepared with (amongotherthings)
the stem ofaplantain. The placenta and umbilical cord areburied under the AAB
'Pome'bananabecauseofitshardinessand its prolific suckering. The plant may not
becutdown,becausetotheKotait symbolizesthegrowthandhealthofthechild.
The Njem (A84) and Bongili (CI5) in north Congo plant the AAA 'Red'
banana,whichmayonlybeeatenbyoldmen,neargraveyardsand useit forfetishes.
The Fumu (B77b) in south Congo keep a cultivar called ngaaba for the same
purposes.
In theMongo (C61)language in Congo(-K.), nkinda is the word for musa
plant' or palm tree' or, rarely, forsome other herb or tree) which is planted by a
magician on a heapofsweepings and ashes(i.e. a fertile place where it will grow
vigorously),orforplantsthatgrowspontaneously ona placewheremagical ritesare
performed. Suchatreeor plant is often protected by an enclosureand its fruits may
onlybeeatenbythemagicianand its co-initiates. The Mongo also makeprotective
amulets from musa petioles. The short swedh banana cultivar (AAA "Dwarf
Cavendish') is a fetish bananaforthe Yanzi (B85)in west Congo(-K) and for the
Swahili-speaking people (G42)in eastern Congo(-K.) (in the Kisangani-Ituri area).
For the Sakata (C34)thereis a mysterious connection betweenbirth, thetwin cult
andplantains.Driedumbilical cordsareburiedunderaplantain and the fruits ofthis
plantmayonlybeeatenbytheelders ofthe family. Among theNgombe(C41),the
umbilicalcordandtheforeskinareburiedbythematernalgrandmother or auntunder
aplantainandonlythematernalfamily mayeatfromthisplantain,ofwhichthefruits
haveto becooked. In times ofdisaster, the Lega(D25)take a leafof the kizombo
cultivarorofensete(seechapter4.3.1),forprotection, to a neighbouring villageand
askforhelp.
Beforekillingabull,themalebudofamusaplantispassedoverthehead ofthe
animal in Rwanda. The igihuna beer banana seems to have drowsy-making
propertiesandsorcerersaresaidtoputtheir victims to sleepby giving them beerof
thiscultivar.
AtthebirthoftwinsinUganda,aritual stealingofbananasmustbe performed
andtheGanda(J1S)father hasto eat unmashedbananas fora month, thus ensuring
thebenevolenceofthegods.Witheredbananaleavesarewornasa sign ofmourning,
especiallyatthedeathoftwins, whereasa band ofbark is tied around the head ofa
dead person. The Ganda(likethe Chaga (E62) in Tanzania) are reported to plant
bananasformagicalreasons(protection?)aroundtheirhousesinthe sameway asthe
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Oromo(EC)inEthiopiadowith enseteplants.TheGisu(J31a)relatethe nasara or
gonzohacultivar(ahighlandbananathatresemblesplantain)tomagicandsacrifice.
InKenya,adolescent Gikuyu (E51)girls, small children and post-natal women
eatfromthemutahatobanana. This cultivar is taboo forboys, allegedly becauseof
aphrodisiacproperties(butmorelikelybecauseofitssoft fruits).
The Ha (J61) in west Tanzania use the umuiili cultivar (a beer banana) in
religioussacrifices.EveryNyakyusa(M31)clanandalmost every house has asacred
banana plant or grove for family ceremonies, where the clan-head prays to the
ancestors.Thisplantorgroveisnevertobecutdownandthefruitsofit may notbe
eatenbywomen,asthe spirit(s) ofthe ancestral fathers) arebelieved to beresiding
here.BananasarealsoimportantinNyakyusafuneralrites.
AsinNigeria,marriedwomenonZanzibar,especiallywhenpregnant,donot eat
twin bananas, also forfearofgiving birth to twins. When the umbilical cord ofa
babyisburied,aseedlingofacoconutpalmisplantedonthespot(asisdonewith a
plantain elsewhere in the continent), in the belief that the baby will grow as that
palmtreedoes,eitherhealthilyorsickly.
It is clearthat musa hastaken over many of the uses of ensete (and of palm
trees).Thesuccessofmusa and its rapid spread overthe continent canthereforenot
onlybeascribedtotheedibility ofitsfruits,buttootherpropertiesaswell. The data
ontheusesofbothgeneraintheAfricancontinent havebeen presented herein some
detailinordertobringtolight their importance as well asthe motivation formany
(generic)musanames(seechapter4.3).

2.3 History
So far, the study of musa history has been taken up by botanists, agronomists,
historians,andevenlinguists,oftenindependentfromeachother. This is probably a
reflection ofour own, 20Ulcentury-Westernview ofthe world, in which the different
aspectsofsociety like profession, religion and private life are separated to a large
extent. Such an approachtends to ignore the complexity of"traditional"agriculture
inAfricaandtheinterwovennessofmanyaspectsofthe lives ofAfrican farmers,past
orpresent.Earlyexplorersandresearchersseemtohavehada better understandingof
thiscomplexitythanpresentresearchers,whoareinclined (or obliged) to concentrate
onhighly specializedfieldsofresearch.
Thesemonodisciplinaryapproachesareprobablyalso the reason why ensetehas
hardlyeverbeenrelatedtothehistory ofmusa in Africa, although they not only are
morphologically and physiologically very similar, but also sharehabitats, usesand
names.Moreover, despite the factthat ensete is a major food crop in Ethiopia, as
wellasamultipurposeplantin manypartsofthecontinent,it hasneverreceivedthe
sameamount ofattention as otherimportant food crops. Also, enseteis a very old
useful plant in the cultural history of Africa and its domestication in Ethiopia
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probably goes back to times when a transition took place from a gathering to a
cultivatingwayoflife.
However, dueto lack ofarchaeological finds or written sources, the history of
thisplantcanonlybetracedbyusing circumstantial evidence,i.e. by linguisticand
(ethno)botanical means. Aspects of (the different stages of) its domestication,
cultivation and multiplication as well as its nomenclature, uses and functions are
thereforeincludedinthisstudy.
Ensete
Taking into accountthe natural distribution of wild ensete and its importance in
manypartsofAfrica, it becomes clearthat, although domesticated and cultivated in
Ethiopiaonly,theimportanceofthisgenusistrulypan-african. Therefore,thehistory
ofenseteinEthiopiashould beviewed in a larger context, encompassing thewhole
continent.
Previouswork:
Unfortunately, hardlyanywrittenevidenceforthe history ofenseteis available.Yet,
ideas on the history of its cultivation as a food crop in Ethiopia have been put
forward by a number ofauthors,the most important of which will be enumerated
here.
Simoons(1965:3-8),treatingtheeconomic (pre-Semitic) prehistory ofEthiopia,
discusses some hypotheses about the domestication of ensete and cites Stiehler
(1948), who presumed that the ensete-planting culture goes back to (in Stiehler's
words) negroid or even pygmoid peoples, the latter having been the ancient
inhabitants of southern Ethiopia. Simoons also mentions Bruce (1790), who
suggestedthattheancientEgyptiansintheMiddlePre-dynasticperiod(c.3500-3100
BC)alreadygrewenseteforfood;anideatakenoverbyLaurent-Tackholm (1951and
1954).Thelatter sawin someplant designs on Middle Pre-dynastic (c. 3500-3100
BC) Egyptian pottery and hieroglyphs a great similarity with ensete plants. Bruce
also reported that in the tradition of the Ethiopians, the plant was taken by the
Oromo(EC)northwardduringtheirlater migrations, and that it therefore must have
beenarelativelyrecentintroduction(16thcentury?)to the north ofthe country. This
viewwasopposedbyStiehler,whobelievedthatthecultivationofensetewasspread
northwardbyanoldergroupofCushites(e.g.theSidamo), who werelaterdisplaced
bythecereal-ploughagricultureoftheSemites.Accordingto Simoons himself,there
islittleevidencethatensetewasoncewidelycultivatedinnorthernEthiopiaforfood,
andtheenseteplantsfoundthereareprobablyoftwotypes: onewild and propagated
through seeds, and one that cannot flower, both of which had probably been
introducedfromwarmerregionsinthesouth. Simoonsalsobelievesthatevidencefor
ensetecultivationin ancientEgyptisinconclusive.
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Straube(1963:27-28,88-96, 154, 296), in his interesting work on the Omotic
peoples in south-west Ethiopia, gives an overview ofthe state ofagriculturein the
area. Accordingto him, ensetecultivation is nowadaysimportant to most Omotic
andHighlandEastCushiticpeoples,aswellasto the Gurage(SS). The methodsof
cultivation and preparation, however, differ and are, generally speaking, more
developedinthe(north-)easternthaninthewesternpartofthearea.In the latterarea,
thecropcomessecondinimportance,afteryam(Dioscorea spp. (Dioscoreaceae))and
taro(Colocasia sp. (Araceae))and the cultivation methods areless elaborate. Here,
peoplekeepfewerplantsandfewercultivars.Thisis,amongothers,thecasewith the
Maale, Gimira, Sheko (NO), Dime and Baka (SO). Many peoples, such as the
Amarro, Basketo, Sheko, Janjero and Baka (O) or the Sidamo and Deresa (EC)
considerensetetobetheir oldest cultivated plant. Almost everywherethat enseteis
cultivateditisreveredasanimportantcultorholyplant,forinstanceby theUbamer
(SO) and Basketo (NO), who believe that they received the plant from an earth
goddess.AccordingtonorthernSheko(NO)tradition,ensetewasbroughttothemby
thefirstShekokingasanofferingplant.ThesouthernSheko,however,forwhom the
crop is not very important, believe that it was brought by Bencho (NO) women
whomtheytook aswives. Although the Bencho areneighbours ofthe Sheko,they
haveamore developed enseteculture. The history ofthe Amarro(NO)beginswith
thearrivalofnorthEthiopiandynasty-founders,whoarebelievedto havebroughtthe
plant with them and to have planted it under a Cordia abyssinica R. Br.
(Boraginaceae)tree(aholytree,oftenused as a placewhereofferings aremade).The
Haditscho(EC)connecttheoriginofensetetothe wild pig, only to beeatenby the
despisedclanofartisans.TheArbigona (EC), on the other hand, believethat ensete
has grown out ofthe head ofakilled man. Accordingto Straube, the fact that the
multiplication ofenseteplantstakesplacethroughcorms,theplantsaremainlyfound
aroundthehomesteadsandtheworkismostly donebywomenmaybean indication
ofanoldroot-cropcultivation.Ontheother hand, an argument against the idea ofa
highantiquity ofthecropwouldbethatthe cultivated varieties, although numerous,
hardlydifferfromwildensete.Also,the small degreeofgeneticdifferentiation might
be dueto a long term use of the plants as a secondary crop, cultivated in small
numbersonly.However,multiplication byseedsfromwildplants,as can sometimes
still befound e.g. with the Kefa (NO), could be a reason why clearly recognized
cultivarshavenotbeendeveloped.
As far as Ehret (1979:175) is concerned, the analysis of relevant linguistic
evidencefor the possibility of a separate invention of agriculture based on ensete
cultivation in south-west and central Ethiopia, hasnot yet begun. Nevertheless, he
assumesthatthe complexity ofcustoms concerning ensete, as compared to thoseof
grain crops(whosecultivation is also ofhigh antiquity in the area), points to the
developmentofenseteasacultigenbyearlyOmoticpeoples.
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Brandt (1984;189-190),finally, constructed a possible model forthe origins of
food production in south-western Ethiopia, from the gathering of ensete by huntergatherersin the highland forests to intentional (shifting) cultivation and experimentationwithvegetativepropagation.Theuseofmanureto fertilize ensetefieldswould
subsequentlyhaveenabledthe establishment ofafully sedentary way ofcultivation,
after which an increase in population density resulted in the development ofnew
conservationtechniques,enablinglong-termstorage ofharvest surpluses through the
fermentationofenseteindeepearthenpits.
Discussion:
Although the domestication ofensetehasbeenviewed as a linear and diachronical
process,fromcollectingviashifting cultivationto sedentary mixed farming and from
generativetovegetativepropagation, examples ofall the different stages can still be
observedsynchronicallyin Africa,especiallyinEthiopia.
Moreover, outside Ethiopia in East Africa, ensete occurs wild in those areas
wherethe East African highland banana is intensively cultivated. The cultivation
methodsofbananasintheseareasareveryreminiscentoftheway enseteis cultivated
inthehighlandsofEthiopia.Also, many oftheuses, functions and names ofensete
havebeentakenoverbymusaafterthelatterwasintroducedtoAfrica(seechapter 2.2
and4.3.1).
Straube's argument (p.96) that the cultivars of ensete hardly differ from wild
ensetebecauseoftheircultivation in smallnumbers,asasecondarycrop,seemstobe
validforthediversification patternsofmusa in Africa too. Wheremusa is cultivated
asa subsidiary plant only, its variation is slight to absent. On the other hand, in
areasofintensivecultivation,likethehighlandsofEast Africa or the Central African
rainforest,itsvariationishigh.
Inmanyrespects,musaandensetearevery similar, although thefirstis mainly
cultivatedforits starchy fruits and the second forthe carbohydrates contained in its
corm and pseudo-stem. Not much is known yet about the early history of the
cultivatedbananaand its evolution from ageneratively to a vegetatively propagated
crop.Sinceenseteisalsoonits way ofbecoming a clonal crop, it might serveasa
modelinthestudyofthedomesticationofmusa.
Musa
Wherethestudyofmusahistory inAfricaisconcerned,wearefacedwithapaucityof
writtenrecordsand a profusion ofhypotheses, the most important ofwhich will be
givenbelow.Final conclusions on the history ofmusa in Africa, however, will not
only be based on historical records, but also on (ethno)botanical and linguistic
evidence(seepartV).
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Previouswork:
TheintroductionofmusatoAfricaanditsspreadthrough the continent hasbeenthe
subject ofmuch speculation. In the opinion of various authors, likely places and
timesofintroductionrangefromEgypttoMadagascarandfrom2000BCto 700AD,
withArabmerchantsorIndo-Malayimmigrants asagents ofintroduction. Also, the
Nile valley, the Ethiopian highlands, the Pare-Usambara-Kilimanjaro mountains,
Arabtraderoutes and theZambezi riverhavebeen considered as possible pathways
forthe spread ofmusa to the interior. Following is a short enumeration ofsomeof
theideasthathavebeenputforwardconcerningplaceandtimeofintroduction.
BasedonArabicsourcesand oral tradition, Watson (1983:54) opts fora spread
ofmusafromOmanviaAbyssinia(Ethiopia)to Uganda,whereit arrived as early as
theyear1000AD.Kervegant(1935:13),ontheother hand, considersthe possibility
of an introduction to Madagascar from Indonesia, because of the existence of
Polynesian crops such astaroand breadfruit on the island and the name (fjontsy
banana'whichisalsofoundinthePacificarea.Champion (1967:83), not convinced
thatmusaenteredAfricaviaMadagascar,believesthattheplantainhasbeenlongerin
AfricathantheEastAfricanhighlandbananaandthat its diversity is the result ofits
longhistoryinthecontinent.
Baker&Simmonds(1951:286),Thomas(1954:211)andSimmonds(1966:312)
propose two routes of spread of musa from the coast to the hinterland, both
consisting oftractsofland with areasmoist enough forbanana cultivation that are
eithercontinuousornearlyso. ThefirstroutereachesLakeMalawiandrunsviaLake
Tanganyika to Lake Victoria and Uganda, whereas the second runs from the
UsambaramountainstotheKilimanjaro. Ontheother hand, Wainwright (1952:1467), Sauer(1952, cited in MacMaster:23-6), and also MacMaster (1962:26) in his
reviewoftheoriesput forward by several authors, postulate a diffusion through the
Ethiopianhighlands(estimatedbyWainwright to havetaken placeas early as 1000
AD). The tradition ofthe Baganda which saysthat their ancestorKintu came from
the north andbrought thebananawith him, is repeatedby several authors (e.g.by
MacMasterandWainwright).
According to Posnansky (1961:90), the banana probably spread from the
Mozambique coast,viatheZambeziand the Great Lakes to East Africa some two
thousand yearsago, as similar cultivars and names forthe cooked food of bananas
(which hedid not name)arefound all along this route. Posnansky also links the
expansionoftheBantupeoplesto the coincidenceofthearrival ofAsian cropssuch
asbananaandyam,andthearrivaloftheknowledgeofiron-working.
Ehret (1988:633) assumes a (minor) diffusion, somewhere around the tenth
century, of bananas via the Pare region to Mount Kenya. The basis for this
assumption is that the same root for the plant is found in Taita-Chaga (E74-60;
maruu) as well as in Thagicu (E50) and that is was borrowed from the ProtoThagicu (marigo) language by the Proto-Maa-Ongamo (EN; mariko) of the Mt.
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Kenyaregion by or beforethe 10*century. Like Posnansky, he situates the main
introduction and diffusion into the interior ofthe continent, not from the Kenya or
northern Tanzania coast, but from the lowerZambezi via the Malawi and Zambezi
basintotheCongobasinandtheGreatLakesregion, reachingMt Elgon well before
1000AD.
Wrigley (1989:68-9) situates the introduction, to the northern part of Africa's
east coast, ofbalbisiana hybridsfromIndia somewherein the first millennium. In
hisopinion,acuminata formswereintroduced only later, to the southern part ofthe
coast,whencetheyfollowedthe "Mooke corridor" (seechapter4.3.1) northwardsto
the Lakesregion. Accordingto Wrigley, this latter route corresponds to an ivory
traderoutefromthe coast to LakeNyasathat developed during the first part ofthe
secondmillennium,whereasthenorthernmovementcouldhavebeenassociatedwith
the regional coppertradeof roughly the same period. Lately, Wrigley (1997:120)
foundhisideasconfirmedbyrecentevidence(from a newtranslation ofthe Peryplus
oftheErythraeanSeabyL. Casson, 1989)revealingthatthe central part oftheEast
African coast was inhabited by "tillers of the soil" in the mid-first century AD.
Althoughthissourcedoesnot mention the presenceofmusa, Wrigley feelsthat the
prevailing cultural conditions in the areamakean introduction ofmusa well before
theninthcenturylikely.
DeLangheetal.(1996:150)believethatplantainandbananasspreadtoAfricain
successive waves. The first wave consisted of plantain, ca. 3000 years ago (the
authorsarrivedat this early dateby an extrapolation ofin-vitro mutation rates),the
second waveconsisted oftheEast African highland banana and the third waveof a
complexofcultivarsofdifferentgenomicconstitution(AA,AAA, AB, ABB,AAB).
Accordingtothem,thelatterformtheso-called"IndianOceanComplex", whichwas
dispersed by various trading groups (Persians, Indians, Arabs) in the last
millennium,orevenearlier,byAustronesianmigrantstoMadagascar.
Unlikethepreviousauthors,Vansina(1990:62-4)doesnotspeculateaboutdates
ofintroduction ofmusato Africa, nor about ports ofentriesalong the coast. As for
theinteriorofthecontinent, Vansinaconsidersthatthe UpperNile valley must have
beenanimportantcentreofdiffusion ofbothplantainsandhighland bananas,the first
spreadingintotherainforestareaandthesecondintoEastAfrica.Thetotalpatternof
distribution of both groups of cultivars in Africa from this upper Nile centre of
diffusion would make an introduction from north-eastern Africa or from the east
Africancoastprobable.Healsopoints out that the linguistic evidenceis incomplete
andthatthetermkondo(orthelike,seeGuthrie'sCS 1090, 1144, 1146and1146a),
althoughagenerictermforbothbananaandplantaininWesternBantu,is not Proto(Western)Bantu.ContrarytothesituationinWesternBantu,thisnameis used in a
muchmorerestrictedsenseinUganda,i.e.forplantain,andinnorthern Swahili fora
singlebananacultivaronly.Moreover,anothergenericterm, bugu, presumed old as
well,would originally havereferredto an early introduction ofHorn plantains from
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the UpperNile, followed by a later introduction of French plantains and highland
bananas.AccordingtoVansina,thearrivalofplantaininequatorialAfricamight have
takenplacein the beginning ofour eraand its diffusion could havebeencompleted
bythemiddleofthefirstmillennium.
To sumup,thedifferent ideas about aboutthe placesandtimes ofintroduction
ofmusatoAfricarangefromEgypttoMadagascarandfrom2000 BC to 700 AD,as
canbeseeninthefollowing(non-exhaustive)overview:
Table2.2 SuggestedplacesandtimesofintroductionofmusatoAfrica
Suggestedplacesofintroduction:
Ethiopia:
•Wainwright(1952)
•Sauer(1952)
•MacMaster(1962)
•Watson(1983)
NortherncoastofEastAfrica:

- Simmonds(1966;later,minor,hybrids)
-Ehret(1988;minor)
-Wrigley(1989/1997;earlier,balbisianahybrids)

SoutherncoastofEastAfrica:
(viatheZambesi)

- Simmonds(earlier,major, highlandbananas)
-Ehret(main)
-Wrigley(later,acuminata forms)
-Baker& Simmonds(1951)
-Thomas(1955)
-Posnansky(1961)

Madagascar:

-Kervegant(1935)
- Simmonds(1962)

Suggestedtimesofintroduction:
Blakney(1963:60)
-before2000BC
DeLangheetal.
-before 1000BC
Posnansky
-before 1 AD
Wrigley
-(beginningof?)firstmillenniumAD
Vansina
-firsthalfoffirstmillenniumAD
Simmonds
-middlefirstmillenniumAD
Watson
-after 700 AD
Apartfromafewauthors, like Kervegant (1935:14) whobelievethat the Portuguese
might haveintroduced musafromthe Mediterranean region to West Africa, most
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(e.g.Reynolds 1951:19andSimmonds 1966:312)assumethat whenthe Portuguese
arrivedinWestAfricatheyfoundmusaalreadypresentthere.
Earliestrecords:
Nowletusconsidertheactualevidence,intheformofwritten sourceswitnessingthe
spreadofmusawestwardoutofIndia,thatisatourdisposition.
ApossiblefirstreferencetomusainAfricaisfoundintheChristian Topography
of Cosmas Indicopleustis (the Indian Navigator'). Cosmas, a Greek monk from
Alexandria, travelled to Adulis (nearMassawa)on theEthiopian coast around 525
ADand afterthat to Ceylon (now Sri Lanka),hencehis name. In the Topography
mention is made of moza or the indeke fig. In Cosmas' time, contacts existed
between India and East Africa and the name indeke means India(n)' (Watson,
1983:172).Nevertheless,it isnotsureifthe manuscript (a 9th century copy madein
Constantinople,theoriginalhavingbeenlost)canbetrustedatthis point. It cannot
beexcludedthatCosmassawtheplantinCeylon,sincethedrawing(ona loose leaf)
thathe(orhiscopyist,4centurieslater)made,hasbeenmisplaced in the manuscript
(moreover,itisnot sureeither ifthe moza/indekefig names mentioned in thetext
actuallyreferto the illustration in question which, actually, very much looks likea
palm tree). Another possibility to take into account is that Cosmas confused
Ethiopian ensetewith Ceylonese musa, asheis known to have made several later
additionstohistravelaccounts(McCrindle 1897:xi, Wainwright 1952:145,Watson
1983:172).
Theearliestcertainreferencesto musa stem from the eastern part ofthe islamic
world, forinstance in poems of Ibn al-Rumi (896), and from Mesopotamia. Abu
Hanifa(895)believedthatthebananaoriginatedinOman,whichIbnHawqal(c.988)
found "rich in bananas",while Ibn Wahshiya (c. 903-4?) claimed that the banana
originatedin "Babylon".IbnRusta(c. 903), stated that bananacultivation wasvery
common around Sana'a in Yemen and a 14th century agricultural treatise from the
same area mentions a Yemenite and an Indian species of banana, with several
varieties,amongwhichwasonecalled al-muqaddasi (Watson 1983:173,Meyerhof
1944:61),whichcanbetranslatedas theholy'or thesacred'.
Banana cultivation in Egypt is mentioned on a 9th century papyrus and by the
10*centuryreferencescomefrom Palestine (Jerusalem andJericho)too. The earliest
evidenceofthepresenceofmusainthe Maghreb, from Gabesin Tunisia, dates from
the the 11* century and was given by al-Bakri in 1068. By then, however, the
banana had already appeared in Spain, for it was mentioned by al-Razi at the
beginning of the 10* century and in the Cordovan Calendar of 961 (Watson
1983:54).
The first time musa appearsin a record concerningthe East African coast is c.
915,whenal-Mas'udireportsthat musa wasgrownthere asabundantly asin India.
Inthe 10*centurybananaswerealsothechieffoodonZanzibar, at least accordingto
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al-Idrisi(1154),whoseworkwasbased on reportsbrought to him by explorersthat
hadbeen sent out by the king of Sicily. He also mentions the names of the five
cultivarsthat werefound on Zanzibar: fiilii, kundu, sukari, omani andmuriani.
LaterreportsofthebananainEastAfricaarefromAbyssinia(orEthiopia; al-Qazwini,
H* century and al-Umari, 14th century) and from Mogadishu (Somalia) and
Mombasa(Kenya),alsointhe 14thcentury. The last two placeswerevisited by Ibn
Battuta in 1331, who noticed that the banana was one of the main staples there
(Freeman-Grenville1962:27-31,Watson 1983:54).
AsforWest-CentralAfrica,thefirstrecordofmusa datesfromc. 1506-1510and
concernedSaoTome.Theauthor,ValentimFernandes,basedhimselfon notes made
by the Portuguese seafarerGoncaloPires, according to whom bananas were called
avalaneyra on Sao Tome. A few decades later (c. 1535-1555), an anonymous
Portuguese seafarerdescribeshow 'people on Sao Tome had begun to plant a tall
herb called abellana (another sourcefrom that period renders the name as avela),
which wasthe sameas a kind of"fig" called muse in Egypt' (Ramusio 1613:118,
SilvaeLains 1959:296,Mauny 1961:247-8).
Oviedo, in 1526, is the first to mention musa in West Africa, writing that
platanos weretakenfromtheCanaryIslandstotheDominican Republic in 1516by
FriarTomasdeBerlanga(Reynolds1951:20).
In short, the earliest written record of musa in Asia (India) goes back to the
secondorthirdcenturyBC(Reynolds 1951:7;ormaybeevento the second orthird
millennium BC, Singh 1997), after which Cosmas (525) referred to musa in Sri
Lankaandpossibly alsoinEthiopia. Thefirstsourcetomention musa in theArabic
world (Oman) is Abu Hanifa (895), while Al- Mas'udi (915) is the first reliable
sourcewherethe East African coast is concerned. Finally, the transfer ofmusa from
Africa (Canary Islands) to America (Dominican Republic) probably took place in
1516,asreportedbyOviedoin 1526.
Discussion:
Aswesawabove, Cosmas' identification ofmozaor "theIndianfig"in Ethiopia is
debatable and may haveconcerned ensete. In view of the similarities between the
cultivation of ensete in Ethiopia and that of the East African highland banana in
Ugandaand other East African countries, theremay also havebeen some confusion
between the two crops in the Kintu tradition (where concerning the origin of the
bananasoftheBaganda).
Sana'a,thecapitalofYemen, is situated at 2300 metresaltitude; it has arather
moderateclimateandafairamountofrainfall.InYemen,nowadays,bananasareoften
intercropped with coffee, which is cultivated between 1200 and 2100 m altitude
(Wiet 1955:125,Anonymous 1969:16). This situation resembles the banana-coffee
farms as found in the East African highlands. It is therefore likely that the East
African highland banana,the only cultivar group to thrive in these conditions, is
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foundin Yementoo.Yemenmayevenhaveservedas a stepping stone for its spread
from South-East Asia to Mica. The highland bananawas probably also oneofthe
first bananasto havespreadto Egypt, taking into account its present-day Egyptian
namemozbaladi country (i.e.native)banana'.
Thebananadidnotspreadfarin SpainduringIslamictimes. This is dueto the
factthat the plants cannot withstand low temperatures and have to be covered in
autumn,aswasalready mentioned in the Cordovan Calendar. After the Islamicrule
had ended, the gardensin which bananas were grown disappeared and the banana
probably too. However, some plants may have been maintained, or have been
reintroduced to Spain, since Oviedowrites in 1526(cf.Reynolds 1951:20)that he
hadheardthatthebananawasfoundinthecityofAlmeirainGrenadaandthat it was
broughttherefromtheLevant,AlexandriaandEastIndia.
Posnansky (1961:89-90) thought that musa spreadfrom the Mozambican coast
via the Zambezi to the GreatLakes, becauseofthe distribution ofsimilar cultivars
and namesalong this route. The distribution of the *-tooke names, on which he
based his assumptions, however, was not from south to north, but the other way
around(seechapter4.3.1).
TheusebyDeLangheet al. (1994-1995:154-156) ofin-vitro mutation rates,as
ameasuringstickfortherateofsomaticmutationsofmusaplantsoccurringunderinsituconditions,ismisleading.Firstly, mutationrates differ too much in thevarious,
publicationsonthematter(seeVuylsteke 1990:36-37,Vuylsteke et al. 1990:321)in
orderto haveany absolute value. Secondly, it doesto explain why, in contrast to
(False) Horn plantains, French plantains are relatively stable under in-vitro
conditions, whereasofall the cultivars described so far, those of the French type
outnumber by far those of the other types (see chapter 3.2). As for the so-called
"IndianOceanComplex"ofbananas, we shall seein chapter 3.3 that theEuropeans
havebeenlargelyresponsibleforthedispersalofthesebananas.
Thedifferentdegreesofinclusiveness mentioned by Vansina (1990:62-4) forthe
termkondo(fromagenericnameformusainthewesternpart ofthe continent, via a
genericnameforplantainintheareawherethehighlandbananais commonly grown,
toamerecultivarnameattheeastcoast)canbeexplainedbythe presenceorabsence
ofdifferentgroupsofmusacultivars in thefirsttwo areas.The cultivar namekonde
in northern Swahili has a different etymology and the cultivar in question (AAB
'Mysore') probably was introduced relatively recently. The only group of musa
cultivars traditionally cultivated in West-Central Africa is that of the plantains,
whereasintheInterlacustrineareabothplantainandthehighlandbananasareknown.
Attheeastcoast, on the other hand, all kinds ofmusa cultivar groups arefound as
theresultofdifferentintroductions(whichnotallmadeittotheinterior).
With respecttotheideathatmusawasalready present in West Africawhenthe
first Europeansarrived,wecannotignorethefactthatofthethree early writers on the
westerncoastofAfrica, Ca da Mosto (c. 1457),PachecoPereira (c. 1506-1510)and
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ValentimFernandes(1506-1507)(seeKimble 1937, Monod et al. 1951 andMauny
1961),onlythelattermentionsmusa.AccordingtoFernandes,thecultivation ofthis
crophad,inthefirstdecadeofthe 16th century,just begun on SaoTome. Pacheco
Pereirawasacompilerwhowasmainlyconcernedwithmaritimeitinerariesanddealt
with the entire coast from Morocco to Gabon. Unfortunately, he gave few details
aboutcoastalcultures.CadaMosto,ontheotherhand, visited the areahimself,and
gaveaverydetaileddescriptionofthecoasts,from SenegaltoLiberia.Fernandeswas
a compiler too and described the sameareaasCa da Mosto, aswell as SaoTome
(Mauny 1961:248).AccordingtoMauny,CadaMosto'ssilenceaboutmusais much
moresignificantthanthatofPachecoPereira. Significant also is that Fernandesdoes
notmentionthepresenceofmusainWestAfricaeither.
The nameavalaneyras, as mentioned by Fernandes for Sao Tome, does not
originate in the Mediterranean region. At that time, only the names musa or
paradise tree/fruit werefound in Europe, for instance in pilgrim accounts ofthe
Holy Land in the 14 century. The namefig cameonly into use in Europe in the
16th century,from Portuguese usage in the East Indies (Wis 1958:30). This early
nameonSaoTome,therefore,wasprobablyofIndianorigin(seechapter4.3.1).
Although musa cultivarsarenot easily distinguished by the untrained eye,the
namesand descriptions given in the early sources allow us to identify several of
them.Forinstance,threeofthefivecultivarnamesreportedbyal-IdrisifromZanzibar
in 1154(Freeman-Grenville 1962:27-31)arestill in usetoday. The fiilii (elephant'
in Arabic)cultivar, ofwhich the fruits weresaid to weigh 12 ounces (i.e. 336 g),
must have been the AAB Horn plantain, nowadays called mkono wa tembo
(elephanttrunk'in Swahili). The namesukari ('sugar' in Arabicand Swahili)can
be connectedto the AB 'Sukari' cultivar, while qnd probably stands for Swahili
(Comoros) kundu ripe musa'. The name omani ('from Oman') points to the
directionofintroductionofthe cultivar concerned,but its identity is unknown, like
thatofthemuriani(ageographicalnamefromYemen)cultivar.
Finch, however, who in 1625 described the plantain in Sierra Leone (Bakshi
1963:252),seemstohaveconfusedthedifferentbunchtypes(ofplantain),considering
thenumberoffruitsperbunch(Horn?),thelengthofthe fruits (FalseHorn?) andthe
presenceofthemalebud(French?):'Thefruitisabunchof10or 12plantains,eacha
span (9 inches)long, and almost asthicke as a man's wrist, somewhat crooked or
bendinginwards... thesubstancewithinisalsoyellowish ... Beneaththefruitonthe
samestalkehangsdownaleavietuft, sharpe-pointed,whichseemethtohavebeenthe
flowre... TheycallthisfruitBannanas..."
DeMareesdescribedin 1602the'BannanasorIndianfigsin the Gold Kingdom
ofGunea(Ghana)which they had alwayshad' in a waythat reminds ofthe French
plantain, (fruits 9 inches or 23 cm long, white-yellowish inside, abrasive in the
throat, and with more than 100 in the bunch). The Dutch name for banana was
bachovens at that time, and the name is still used in present-day Surinam (i.e.
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bakove). Accordingto DeMarees'Bachovens or Congo Bannanas had shorter and
smallerfruitsthantheBannanaandtheinsideofthefruitwaswhiter,sweeteroftaste,
lesshealthyto eat and less common in the Gold Coast, asthey havebeenbrought
herefromthekingdomofCongo'(l"HonoreNaber1912:169).Withthelatterhemust
havemeantthePortuguesepossessions in that area. It appearsthat at the beginning
of the 17th century the people in Ghana stillrememberedthe introduction of the
banana,whichcamelatertothemthan the plantain. Although the plantain hadbeen
introducedherelessthanacenturyearlier,namelyin the 16th century, it hadgained
suchanimportancethatitwasbelievedbythepeopletobeoneoftheir"own" crops.
The possible reference to musa in Ethiopia by Cosmas dating from the 6th
century is not beyond doubt, aswe sawabove. At most it can be said that some
plants might have found their way to Ethiopia by that time. In view of the
consistency ofappearancesof the plant in Arabic scripts from the late 9lh century
onwards, onecanassumethat awestward spread ofmusa ofany importance began
onlyinIslamictimesandreachedAfricanotlongafterwards.
No early written sources concerning the history of musa in Madagascar are
available.Linguisticandbotanicalinformation, however, seemto suggest that, even
if these Indo-Malaysian immigrants (in the second half of the first millennium)
brought musa plants with them on their long voyage, this had no impact on the
Africanmainland.
Plantain was not introduced to West Africa from the Mediterranean area, but
arrived herefromWest-Central Africa. The earliest descriptions of cultivarsfrom
Ghanaand SierraLeonerevealthat all bunch types were already present a century
afterthe initial introductions. Linguistic evidence suggests (see chapter 4.3.2) that
the FalseHorn bunch type was probably thefirstintroduction to this area, by the
Portuguese,from SaoTome(seechapter4.3.2).

Partthree
DIVERSITY

3.1 Introduction
The availableinformation on the distribution ofmusa germplasm in Africa is very
incomplete. Only a fewareashavebeen prospected, and data on the morphological
characteristics of the collected cultivars and their vernacular names have often
remained unpublished. Morphological information on bananas other than the
plantainsandtheEastAfricanhighlandbananasis not a problem because they occur
mostly as single cultivars or belong to cultivar groups with very few members.
Moreover, they areusually well-known, under internationally accepted names (see
Simmonds 1966:76-123). As forthe large cultivar groups formed by the plantains
and the East African highland bananas, ofwhich the individual cultivars areforthe
greaterpartonlyknownundervernacularnames,thesituation isvery different.
Althoughsomeeffortshavebeenundertakentoclassify theplantaindiversityina
uniformway(seeTezenas du Montcel et al. 1983),this has not been followed, not
evenby the authors themselves (see Swennen 1990). The present study is therefore
meant to provide a framework for the classification of plantains as well as for the
vernacularnamesby which they areknown in the continent. It is based in part on
alreadyexistinginformation, aswellason fieldwork (seeappendices A and B). The
classification system used has been devised in order to make data from different
sourcescompatibleandin suchawaythatincompletedescriptionscanbe fitted in as
well (seealso Simmonds 1962:14).Moreover, the resulting overview ofthe extent
and distribution of plantain diversity in Africa can be contrasted to that in other
continents.
Notonlymusacultivars,butthe languages in which the vernacular nameshave
beenrecordedareclassified too. Theclassification codeused forthe Bantu languages
(indicated with a capital letter followed by a number; after Guthrie 1967-1971) is
based on Bastin (1978:123-185), whereas the classification code of the Ubangi
languages(indicatedas"Ub"followed byanumber)is based on Boyd (1989:190-7).
The Malagasy languages mentioned (Betsimisaraka and Sakalava) belong to the
Austronesian language family. Following is a list of the locations visited during
fieldwork in West-Central and eastern Africafrom1991 to 1995, the languages in
which the vernacular musa names wererecorded and the classificatory codeofthese
languages(seeRossel 1992, 1994, 1995;figures3a,3bandappendicesA,B,C,D).
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Table 3.1 List ofcountries, languages
Africa
Code:
Language:
South-east Kenya:
E73
Digo
Sagala
E74b
G21
Tubeta
Central Kenya:
E51
Gikuyu
E51
Gikuyu
E55
Kamba
West Kenya:
E41
Logoli
E42
Gusii
J32
Tiriki/Luyia
J33
Nyole
East Uganda:
Gisu
J31a
South Uganda:
J16
Soga
k
J15
Ganda
J15m
Ganda
J15"
Ganda
West Uganda:
Jll
Tooro
Jll
Kiga
J41
Konzo
D32
Amba/Isi
North-west Tanzania:
J22
Haya
North-east Tanzania:
E62b
Bosho, Wunyo}
Rombo
}
E62c
Central-east Tanzania:
G12
Kaguru}
G35
Luguru }
South-west Tanzania:
Safwa
M25
M31
Nyakyusa

and placesvisited duringfieldworkin eastern
Location (area):
Matuga
Wundanyi
Taveta
Thika (KARIbanana collection)
Maragua
Mbooni
Kisumu
Kisii
Kisumu
Kisumu
Mbale
Jinja
Kawanda(UNBRPBanana Collection)
Masaka
Ssese islands
Fort Portal
Fort Portal'
Bundibugyo
Bundibugyo
Bukoba(ARI-MarukuBanana
Collection)
Arusha(HortiTengeru),Moshi

Morogoro(SokoineUniversity BananaCollection)
Mbeya(ARI-UyoleBanana Collection)
Tukuyu
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Fig. 3.a Locationoflanguages asmentionedintables3.1and3.2

Bantu

@

Non-Bantu
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Fig. 3b ZonesofBantulanguages
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table3.1continued

Code:
Language:
NorthMalawi:
M31
Konde
CentralMalawi:
N15
Tonga
SouthMalawi:
N31
Nyanja
North-centralMozambique:
P32
Lomwe
Central-eastMozambique:
N44
Sena
EastMozambique:
P34
Cuabo
SouthMozambique:
S53a
Tsonga
Kwazulu-Natal:
S42
Zulu
EastMadagascar:
Betsimisaraka
North-westMadagascar:
NorthernSakalava
Comoros
G44a
Ngazija

Location (area):
Karonga(BakaBananaCollection)
NkhataBay(MkhondeziBananaCollection)
Blantyre(MvumbweBananaCollection)
Gurue
Sena
Quelimane
Umbeluzi
RichardsBay
Tamatave(IvoloinaBananaCollection)
Ambanja
Moroni

1

immigrantsfrom anotherpartofthecountry

Table3.2 Listofcountries,languages and placesvisited duringfieldworkin westcentral Africa
Code:
Southern Nigeria:
(Dfd)
(Igbd)

(Btd)
(Og)
(LCr)

Language:

Location (area):

Yoruba
Igbo
Ngwa
Dcwere
Tiv
Eleme
Ibuno
Oron
Eket

Ife
Umu Ahia,Mokwa
Ikot Ekpene
Port Harcourt
Makurdi
Onne(IITAbanana collection)
Upen Ekang
Usem Oron, Udong Ako Okosi
Eket, Ikot Abasi
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table3.2continued

Code:
LCr

(UCr)

(Bnd)
(Ekd)
WestCameroon:
(Btd)
Alia
A22
A15b
South Cameroon:
A43
A70
A71
A72a
A74a
A74b
East Cameroon:
A83
A83
A84
A84
A85a
A85b
A86a
A86a
A86b
A86c
A87
A91
A93

Language:
Ibibio
Anaang
Efik
Umon
Abini
Agwagwune
Ehom
Ugep
Legbo
Bekwarra
Bette
Nde
Ejagham

Location (area):
Okom, Etinang, Uyo,Onna
IkotEkpene,Abak, Uyo
Calabar
IkotOkpora
Abini
IkotOkpora
Ehom
Ugep
Agbo
Ogoja
Obudu
Nde
Ikom

Kenyang
Londo
Kwiri
Koose

Kumba
Ekona
Ekona
Nyombe(CRBP bananacollection)

Basaa
Yebekolo
Mangisa
Ewondo
Bulu
Bane

Makak
Yokadouma'
Yaounde1
Doume1
Yaounde
Yaounde

Makaa
Bikele
Bajue
Koozime
Konabembe
Bekwil
Bageto
Mezime
Mpompo
Mpiemo
Bomwali
Bakum
Kako

AbongMbang
AbongMbang1
AbongMbang1, Yokadouma1
Lomie, Messok
Yokadouma,Majoe, Ngatto, Salapoumbe
Mouloundou
Mbang
Mbang
Yokadouma
Yokadouma
Mouloundou
Yokadouma1
Mouloundoui
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table3.2continued

Code:
Ubl
Ubl
Ub2c
Gabon:
A75
Ub.2c
A34
A75

A85b
A75?
Bile
Bile
B22a

B25
B25

B25
B25
B30u

B30u
B31

B33
B40u

Language:
Bangandu
Yangiri
Baka"

Location (area):
Yokadouma1
Yokadouma1
Messok,Lomie, Yokadouma,Mouloundou

Fang
Baka"
Benga
Fang1
la
lb
2
3
4
5
Bekwil
Makina
Galoa
Nkomi
Kelel
2
3
Kotal
2
Kota3
Shamaye1
2
Mahongwe
Sake
Puvi 1
2
3
Eviya
Tsogo 1
2
3
4
Pinji
Ngubi

N'Toum (CIAMbananacollection)
Makokou
Cap Esterias
Oyem/Bitam
Oyem
Bitam
Lambarene
Makokou
Bifoun
Mevang (Ndjole)
Makokou
Makokou
Lambarene
St. Anne
Lambarene
Mbigou
Koulamoutou
Makokou
Lastourville
Okondja
Makokou
Okondja
Makokou
Lastourville
NToum1
Lambarene'
Koulamoutou
Fougamou
NToumi
Fougamou
Mouila
Lambarene1
Mouila
Ndougou
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table3.2continued

Code:
B40u
B41

B42

B43

B44
B51
B51
B52

B62
H12a
NorthCongo:
A84
A85b
A86c
A87
A92
B22b
B22b
B61
C15?
C15?

Language
1
Vungu
2
Sira 1
2
3
4
1
Sangu
2
3
4
Punu 1
2
3
4
1
Lumbu
2
Duma
Wanji
1
Njebi
2
3
4
Njebi 5
Njebip 6
7
8
Mbama
Vili

Location (area):
Bifoun1
Mouila1
Fougamou
Ndougou
Mouila
Lambarene
NToum1
Mouila
Mbigou
Koulamoutou
NToum1
Bifoun1
Mouila
Tchibanga
Mouila1
Mayoumba
Lastourville
Lastourville
NToum1
Lambarene1
Mouila
Mbigou
Koulamoutou
Koulamoutou
Koulamoutou-Mimongo
Bifoun'
Okondja
Mayoumba

Njem
Bekwil
Mpiemo
Bomwali
Porno
Kola"
Ngom
Mbede
Mikayap
Benjelep

Sembe1, Ouesso1, Ngombei,Pokola1
Sembe, Ouesso,Ngombe1, Pokola1
Ouesso1
Ouesso, Pokola
Ouesso1, Ngombe1
Sembe'
Sembe1
Ouesso1, Pokola1
Mokeko-Ouesso,Ngombe, Pokola
Pokola"0, Ngombe1*, Pikounda"1
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table3.2 continued

Code:
C15?
C15
C15
Ub
Ubl
Ub2c
TJb2c
Central Congo:
C22
C24
C25
C36d
South-west Congo:
B26
B62

Language:
Lumap
Bongili
Bokiba
Yaswa
Bangandu
Ngombep
Baka"

Location (area):
Pikounda
Ouesso1, Ngombe', Pikounda
Ouesso'
Ouesso1, Ngombe'
Ouesso'
Mokeko-Ouesso,Ngombe
Sembe

Akwa
Koyo
Mboshi
Lingala

Ouesso', Pikounda'
Ouesso', Pokola'
Ouesso', Pokola'
Vehicularlanguage(in allbutS.W. Congo)

Ndasa
Mbama

B73a
B73b

Tsaayi
Laali
Babongop
Ya(k)a
Babongo1"
Yaari
Bembe
Yombe
Kamba

Sibiti1, Mikamba'
Mambouana,Moukanda, Mongo,
Sibitii,Mikambai
Sibiti'
Indo', Mikamba', Sibiti'
Indo
Mikamba, Indo, Sibiti, Moukanda, Mongo
Mikamba
Loudima (Banana Collection)
Mikamba'
Koulila, Les Saras
PointeNoire'

Laari
Kongo

Ouesso'
Pokola1

B73c
Hll
HIla
H12b
H17b
South Congo:
H16f
H16

•**••**Ngombe,Pokolaand Pikoundaare

situated resp. 25,45and200km.south-east, Sembe 200 km.

west and Mokekou 15km.southofOuesso.Ngombe andPokolaare constitutedofmigrant workers.
immigrants (from anotherpart ofthe coi

intry). 'pygmies. " unclassified.

3.2 Distribution ofplantaincultivars
Theplantaincultivarslistedintables3.4. and 3.7 areclassified accordingto Bunch
Type, Bunch Orientation, Pseudo-stem Size, Pseudo-stem Colour and to minor
descriptors(seealsoIBPGRI-INIBAP/CIRAD1996).Theabbreviationsthatareused
arelistedintable3.3.
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Table 3.3 List ofdescriptorsand their abbreviations
Major descriptorsandtheir abbreviations:
Bunchtype:
Bunch orientation:
Fr French
P Pendulous
FrH French Horn
Sh Subhorizontal
FH False Horn
H
Horn

»

Pseudo-stem size:
G Giant
M Medium
S Small
Sd Semi-dwarf
D Dwarf

Stemcolour:
Green
Green-Red
Green-Yellow
Light-Green
Dark-Green
Yellow-Red
Green(-White)Chim(aera)
Yellow-Brown-fl(amed)

Minor descriptors:
fruit:
apex:
peel:

sap:
pedicel:
bunch:
hand:
malebud:
Abbreviations:
f.ped.:
deh.:
yell.pend.& grad.
bl.striped:
f/upper hands:
h.:

f:
fing.lsth.erect:

Red
Red-Green
Light-Red
Wine-Red
Wine-Red Chimaera
Red Chimaera
Red-GreenChim(aera)

Black
Black-Green
Violet-Black

(semi-tercet sub-pend(ulous) or pend(ulous).
salient gradual, faint or blunt(ish).
green, lightgreen, darkgreen, grey-violet, reddish (when
young), red-brown (when mature), brown (when mature),
yellow (when immmature), white-striped, black-striped,
brown-striped, dark-striped, red-striped or red-flamed.
watery or (orange-)red.
separated or fused.
hands, spiraloid or repetitive(serial).
normal number of fingers or lowernumber of fingers.
normal or pink-coloured.

fused pedicels.
(aFrench plantainwith a)dehiscentmale axis.
yellow-pendulous and gradual.
black-striped.
fingers/upper hands.
hands.
fingers.
fingers offirsthand erect.
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table3.3 continued

pend.:
nfp:
nfnp:
n.flow.part.dec:

pendulous.
neutralflowerspersistent.
neutralflowersnon-persistent.
neutralflowerspartly deciduous

Giantplantainshave 38ormore,Mediumplantainsbetween 32and38,andSmallplantains fewer than
32leaves (Swennen 1991;Nigeria),orresp. >40,32-38and < 30 leaves (Tezenas du Montcel et al.
1983: 465; Cameroon). Thedifference may be due to the exceptionally good growing conditions
(volcanic soil) inNyombe (Tezenas duMontcel), as opposed tothe rather poor soil qualities in the
Onne (Nigeria) collection (seeBuddenhagen 1996:5).The category "size"isexpressed inthe number
of leaves emittedbefore florification, because itisstable under allgrowth conditions, contrary tothe
actual sizeoftheplant,which depends on ecological conditions. In central Congo(-K), for instance,
the Giant, Medium and Small sizes have values of 3.5 m, 2.75 m and 2.25 m resp. (De Langhe
1964:51),whereas inCameroon (volcanic soil)these amountto>5.0m,ca. 4.5mand< 4.0m resp.
(Tezenas duMontcel 1979:85).Dwarf orSemiDwarf plantains are characterized byshort intemodes,
giving theplant a compact and sturdy appearance. Dwarfing can occur in plantains of all sizes,
whether Giant, Medium or Small. The number of leaves, however, reveals the original size of the
plant.
underlined features are default.
sap inpeel.

EasternAfrica:
The following synopsis of plantain diversity is for the greater part based on
fieldwork. Tothishasbeenaddedinformation from literature pertaining to Zanzibar,
Pemba,LaReunionand the Seychelles. Vernacular names ofthe cultivars arelisted
inappendixA. Thenamesofthecountries(* or parts thereof) havebeen abbreviated
asfollows:
Madagascar
K
Kenya
Md
Uganda
C
Comoros
U
T
mainland Tanzania*
Z/P
Zanzibar/Pemba*
LaReunion
Malawi
R
Ml
Mz
S
Seychelles
Mozambique
No.:
Type:
Size:
Colour:
Bo:
fruits:

seeappendixA
ofbunch
ofpseudo-stem
ofpseudo-stem
orientation ofbunch (Pendulousor Subhorizontal)
various characteristics,mainly ofthe inflorescence
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As can be seen, the most widespread groups of closely related cultivars in eastern
Africaareofthe French (Medium Green)and the Horn (Medium Green)types. The
highestdiversity ofplantainsis found in the western parts ofTanzania and Uganda,
whereplantainisgrownasamainstaple,asisthecaseinneighbouringCongo(-K.).
An unusual plantain in eastern Africa, tentatively labelled Horn, unstable,
variesbetween a Horn, a False Horn and a French type (sometimes morethan one
typecanbeobservedin oneandthe same stool). It occursin central-eastand southwestTanzania,northernMalawiandnorth-westMadagascar.Accordingto Vuylsteke
et al. (1990:323), the interconversion between inflorescence types as mutations
occurringafterin-vitromultiplication isonlyobservedintheFalseHorntype(andin
oneHorncultivar),butFalseHornplantainsareabsentfromtheareawheretheHorn,
unstablecultivariscommon.Thesizeofthestem is intermediate betweenthe Giant
and Medium types, like the Horn Medium Green cultivar (which, however, is
classified as Medium forreason ofconvenience)and this plantain is presumably an
(unstable)mutationoftheHorntype.
TheFalseHorn type ofplantain is rareto absent in eastern Africa. It wasonly
foundinUgandaandadjacent north-westTanzania.The(reported)presenceofaFalse
Horn cultivar on Zanzibar and in Moshi (north-east Tanzania) might havebeenthe
result ofintroductions to the banana collections in both areas. Its Zanzibari name
(msinyore)resemblesabanananamecenorins orsenorijns thatwasalreadyrecorded
in 1567 by Garcia de Orta (1964: 221) and by Van Linschoten (1585; see Kern
1910:227)inMalabarin south-west India. This was probably the AB "Neypoovan'
cultivar which is (nowadays) called sonery in Maharashtra, west India (see Bose
1985:132). The confusion may be due to other AB cultivars (thattilla kunnan,
poovilla kunnan andpadali moongil; note that moongil is the name oftheHorn
plantain)inMalabar,KeralaandTamil Nadu,which areconsidered to bevariantsof
AB'Kunnan'andAB'Unique'andwhichalsolack a male axis (although reversal in
the malephaseis frequent). These cultivars resemble a plantain when grown under
favourable conditions, their fruits arebigger in sizethan those of'Ney poovan' and
haveamorepronouncedapex,butdonotdifferin taste (Singh & Chadha1993:131,
Singh 1997).SeealsoSimmonds(1966:112),whowasnot sureifAB 'Kunnan'was
aminorvariantofAB"Neypoovan'oranAAB type.
As forUganda, the presenceofFalseHorn cultivars in the west ofthe country
canbe regarded asbeing a continuation ofthe Central African situation, and some
cultivars wereprobably taken from hereto south Uganda. The factthat False Horn
plantainsareabsent in south-west Tanzania, in spite ofan introduction ofplantains
to this areafrom north-west Tanzania whereFalse Horn is found (nowadays), also
pleadsforits relatively late introduction to south Uganda and north-west Tanzania.
ThegeneralabsenceofthistypeinmostofeasternAfricaaswellason the islands in
theIndianOcean,whilebeingverycommonin (West-)Central Africa,suggests either
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an introduction by Europeans to the latter areaor a mutation (ofaHorn plantain?)
somewhereinCentralAfrica(seechapter4.3.2).
AfewcasesofreversionfromtheFalseHorntotheFrenchtypewereobservedin
Uganda.Accordingtothefarmers,thedirectionofmutationisalwaysfromtheformer
to the latter type. Apart from occurrences in West-Central Africa, the same
phenomenon hasbeen reported from elsewheretoo, forinstance from Colombia by
Cardenosa (1953, cited in Simmonds 1966:122), from Venezuela by Borges &
Orangel (1972:44), from Puerto Rico by Irizarry et al. (1985:413) and as a
somaclonalvariationby Vuylstekeetal.(1990:322).InUgandawefinda description
ofthe manjaaya (False Horn)cultivar by Serubiri (1979): 'One year it puts on a
compactbunch(enkota)andtheotheryearawidelyspacedbunch(manjaaya)'. Ifthe
directionofmutationweretheotherwayaround,i.e.fromFrenchtoFalseHorn,then
FalseHornplantainswouldhavebeenmorecommoninEastAfrica. Suchamutation
wouldbeexpectedtotake placein areaswith high-density plantain-cultivation such
assouth-westTanzania.Nevertheless,FalseHornplantsarenotfoundthere.
The most common characteristics of East African plantains are complete (i.e.
French) and Pendulous bunches, as well as Green-coloured and Medium-sized
pseudo-stems. The group of French Medium Green Pendulous cultivars is most
numerous,as is the caseelsewherein Africa (seebelow). The Horn Medium Green
Subhorizontal cultivars come second in eastern Africa (contrary to West-Central
Africa, where the False Horn Medium Green Subhorizontal group of cultivars is
secondinimportance).
Table 3.5 Distribution ofplantain bunch types in eastern Africa and numbers of
cultivarsdisplayingthemaindescriptorsstates
Bunch types:
Total numberofcultivarsinE. Africa
French
12
FalseHorn
3
Horn
4
Stemcolour:
Bunchtypes:
French
FalseHorn
Horn

Green(-Red) Red (Violet-)Black
Numberofcultivars:
9
1
1
2
1
3
1

total:

14

2

2

i
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table3.Scontinued

Stem size:
Bunch types:
French
False Horn
Horn

Semi-Dwarf

Giant Medium Small
Numbersofcultivar:
2
9
2
1
4

total:

15

1

1

Bunch orientation: Pendulous Subhorizontal
Bunch types: Numbers ofcultivars:
French
10
1
FalseHorn
3
Horn
4
total:

10

S

Most common groups of cultivars:
Fr Med Gr(-Red) Pend
Countries:
Numbersofcultivars.
Kenya
1
Uganda
4
Tanzania
5
Malawi
3
1
Mozambique
2
Madagascar
1
Comores
Country:
Bunch types:
French
False Horn
Horn
total:

HMedGrSubh.
1
2
3
2
2
1

Ken. Ug. Tanz. Mai . Moz. Mad. C
Numbersofcultivars:
1 7
8
5
1
3
1
3
2
1 3
3
2
2
1
13 13
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Fig. 3c PlantainzonesineasternAfrica(seetable3.6)
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Where plantain diversity is concerned we can divide eastemAfrica in three, partly
overlappingzones(seeill. 3candtable3.6).ZoneIiscoastaland comprises thetwo
almost universal cultivars French Medium Green Pendulous and Horn Medium
Green Subhorizontal. Zone IIis intermediate between zonesI and ITJand stretches
fromcentral-westTanzaniatoMalawi.HerewefindsomevariationintheFrench and
Horntypes, and also the Horn, unstable cultivar. Zone III consists of Uganda and
north-westTanzaniaandhasFrench,Hornaswell asFalse Horn plantains, and also
thehighestnumberofcultivars.
Table3.6 DistributionofplantainbunchtypesineasternAfrica
Regions
Total number of cultivars:
total eastern Africa:

Numbersc fcultivars
French
False Horn
3
12

•

H
Horn

4

ZoneI (French Medium GreenandHornMedium Green):
1
0
E. Kenya:
0
1
Comoros:
1
0
N.E. Tanzania
0
1
Mozambique
0
0
Natal

1
1
0
0
0

Zone II (French andHorn cultivars):
Madagascar:
3
4
C.E. Tanzania:
4
S.W. Tanzania:
5
Malawi:

2
2
2
2

0
0
0
0

ZoneIII (French,FalseHornandHorncultivars*):
W. Uganda:
S. Uganda:
E. Uganda:
N.W. Tanzania:

5
5
1
3

3
2
1
2

2
2
1
1

thethreetypesarerepresented inthisregioninmoreorlessthesameratioasin (West-)Central Africa
(seebelow).

Plantaindiversity isdistributedunevenlywithintheabove-mentionedzones. In zone
Idiversity ishighestinthenorth (i.e. in east Kenya),whereasmost cultivars areto
be found in the central part (south-west Tanzania) of zone II. In zone HIplantain
diversity is highest in the west (western Uganda), where the Central African rain
forest begins. In Central and West-Central Africa the ecological circumstances are
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almostuniformly well-suited forthe cultivation ofplantain, reason why it is oneof
themainstaplecrops.ThesituationineasternAfrica, on the other hand, is farmore
complicated. This can be ascribed to a combination of ecological, cultural and
historical factors,whichdifferperregionandpercountry.
Kenya:
Although the climate in north-eastern Kenyaand adjacent Somalia is generally too
dry forplantain cultivation, therewere, at least until the beginning ofthis century,
somegalleryforestsalong the Webi Shebelle and Jubariversin Somalia and along
theTanariverinKenya(Engler 1905:4-6,Rung 1911:88). These forests must have
providedafavourablemicroclimateforplantainandtothisdaymusaplantationsarea
characteristicfeatureoftheTanariverbanks(Zoebl 1987:18).Also,beforetheItalians
startedgrowingbananas(forexport)in Somaliainthe 1920's(thefirsttrials beganin
1912), they found the local farmers already growing all kinds of bananas and
plantains, especially along the Jubariver(Kaplan et al. 1969, cited in Houtkamp
1996:79). In the Tana area, plantains are much sought after during Ramadan,
particularlybyArabpeople, who aresaid to be fond ofthefirmtexture ofthe fruits
(Zoebl 1987:18). The same seems to be the case in Bagamoyo, on the coast of
Tanzania,andonZanzibar,wheremzuzu (Frenchplantain)isusedforaMuslim dish
called"futari",which is eaten during Ramadan (Ngeze 1994:10, 100).Nevertheless,
fannersinsouth-east Kenyadeclaredthat nowadaysthey preferto cultivatebananas,
asthesedonothavetobe replanted as often as plantains. Only the FrenchMedium
GreenandHornMedium Green cultivars werefound in south-east Kenya. Incentral
andwestKenyaplantainsarerareorabsent.
Uganda:
Plantain cultivation and diversity in west Uganda (in the Rwenzori-Semliki area)
resemblesthat ofCentral Africa, ofwhich it is, ecologically and culturally, part.In
southernUganda,ontheother hand, whereplantains areonly marginally grown, far
fewercultivars,albeitofallthreetypes(French, False Horn and Horn)canbe found.
However,thereareindications that in the past moreplantains weregrown, forbeer,
asseemstohavebeenthecaseontheSseseislands.The inhabitants oftheseislands
were evacuated to the mainland for more than a decade (1909-1920) because of
sleepingsickness.Accordingtothepeople, upon their return they found the kagoye
cultivar (aFrench cultivar which was used for brewing in the old days; see also
appendixA),tobeoneofthefewplantainsthathadsurvivedintheforestswhichhad
grownovertheirformerplantations.
Somecultivarsfoundin south and east Ugandamay havebeen introduced from
westUganda,butotherintroductionsprobably took placevia the EntebbeBotanical
Garden.ApartfromwestUganda,FalseHornplantainsareonlyfound(inEastAfrica)
north and west of Lake Victoria (in the Buganda, Busoga, Bugisu and Kagera
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regions) and on Zanzibar. It may be that the British, who already established a
bananacollectiononZanzibarinthe 1880'sandinEntebbein 1902,wereresponsible
fortheintroduction ofthis plantain type. The Horn plantain probably camelaterto
Uganda than the French type. Accordingto Tooro (Jll) informants in Fort Portal
(westUganda),theHornplantain wasintroduced from Ankole (south-westUganda).
Significant alsoarethenamesoftheFrenchandHornplantains,forinstanceinGanda
(J15) and Tooro (Jll). The French Medium Green cultivar is called gonja
omuganda 'Ganda plantain' or gonja ekitooro Tooro plantain', and is thus
identified asthepeople's own, or original cultivar. Other names arekikonje(-konje)
'the (real) plantain' or gonja plantain', without an epithet. The Horn (Medium
Green)cultivar,ontheotherhand,iscalledgonjachayayaorgonjamamba, witha
specifying epithet(mambaisafishsp.)
TheGisu(J31)ineastUgandabelievethat plantains bring good luck andmake
aprotectivemedicineoftheroots,whichiswornwrappedaroundtheupperarm. The
Ganda(J15), on the other hand, are convinced that plantains bring bad luck and
lorry-orbusdriversoften refuseto transport them. Masefield (1944:13) reported that
the Baganda believethat plantain (aswell as AB 'Kisubi') havea harmful effect on
matooke(the highland cooking banana) and that plantain plants attract lightning.
Plantainsarealsobelievedtobelesseasilyuprootedingales than other musatypes,
whichiswhytheyarenotplantednearthe houses but rather on the edgesofbanana
gardens.Formerly,beforetheintroductionofnewcultivarslikeAB'Kisubi', plantain
fruitswerepreferredforbeer-making,becausetheyproducestrongerbeerthan mbidde
(highlandbeerbananas).Itlooksasthough the Gisu borrowed their genericplantain
namegonja from the Ganda(many oftheir names forhighland cultivars came from
the same sourcetoo). However, they sharewith the Gusii (E41) in west Kenya a
highland banana cultivar (called gonje in Gusii) which they call gonzoha or
konzoha, depending on the dialect. The fruits of this banana are roasted like
plantains, and the cultivar is connected with magic and sacrifices (Siertsema
1981:142). The resemblancein use and morphological traits between the plantain
andthisparticularbananacultivarisreflectedinthe factthat their nameis the same,
butwhichcamefirsttotheGisu/Gusii isnotclear.
Tanzania:
French plantainsgrow, with some difficulty, in theKilimanjaro area, but no Horn
plantainswerefoundthere.Furthersouth,intheMorogoroarea,wefindmore or less
the same variation (of French and Horn cultivars) as in south-west Tanzania and
Malawi. Accordingto abanana survey held by the Regional Agricultural Office in
Mbeya Region (Anonymous 1976) musa (plantain?) was first introduced to the
Rungwe district. Gradually, with the expansion and migration of the Nyakyusa
(M31)people,andin somedistrictsalsoincombination(asshadeplants) with coffee
farming, which started in the early 1930's, the crop spread to other districts in the
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area. It is believed that this took place (at least) more than a century ago. The
cultivation ofplantain may havebeen one of the reasons for the expansion ofthe
Nyakyusa.
Malawi:
The uncommon cultivars (French Giant Green, conical, French Medium Green,
brownandHornMediumGreen,unstable)arethe same as in central-east and southwest Tanzania. The distribution of cultivars and cultivar names point to an
introduction of plantain to northern Malawi from south-west Tanzania. South
Malawi,ontheotherhand,seemstohavereceivedthezerucultivar (FrenchMedium
Green),aswellasnumerousbananacultivarsfromMozambique.
Mozambique:
MostareasofMozambiquearetoodryforplantaincultivation andthebananasgrown
herearemainly ofthe ABB type. Nevertheless, there are some wetter areas where
rainfall is induced by mountains, such as the Gurue highland in north-central
Mozambique and the Mulanje mountains on the Malawi border. The plantain
probably spread from the coast inland via these stepping-stones, as far as south
Malawi. The country is regularly subjected to severe droughts, which is serious
constraintforthe expansionofplantain cultivation. Also, the Zambezi valley cannot
have been a path of entry for the plantain into Africa, because, for some
meteorological reasons,dry and hot (mistral-like?) winds are characteristic for the
area(accordingtolocal informants).
Madagascar:
Innorth-westernMadagascarthesamevariationisfoundasin Zone IIofEast Africa,
i.e. French and Horn cultivars (among which the Horn Medium Green, unstable
cultivar)but no False Horn cultivars. The absenceofFrench plantains on the east
coastofMadagsacarremainsunexplained,the more so since a bananacollection had
alreadybeenestablishedintheareaincolonialtimes.
Comoros:
OnlytheFrenchMediumGreen(-Red)and, rarely, the Horn Medium Greenplantain
seem to be present on the GrandeComore island. The name of the latter cultivar
(funti)pointstoanintroductionfromMadagascar.
Asaconclusion itcanbe said that in the eastern part ofeastern Africa plantainsare
hardly grown and no diversity has developed. Only one cultivar, French Medium
Green, was found in north-central Mozambique and only the two (originally
introduced?) cultivars, French Medium Green and Horn Medium Green, in Kenya
andtheComoros.InthewesternpartofeasternAfrica the situation is quite different.
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Uganda has the greatest plantain diversity of all of eastern Africa. This can be
attributed, in part,to the proximity ofCongo(-K), whereplantain diversity is even
higher.Theintensity ofplantaincultivation isanotherfactor and the main reason for
the relatively high diversity in south-west Tanzania. Central-east Tanzania
(Morogoro)alsohasacertaindegreeofdiversity,partlybecausethe areahas attracted
manyimmigrantlabourersfromotherpartsofthe country and probably alsobecause
ofintroductionsfromotherbananacollections.

(West-)CentralAfrica:
The following synopsis ofplantain cultivars in Central and West-Central Africa is
basedonfieldworkinNigeria,Cameroon,GabonandCongo,andon observations in
thebananacollectionsofthe International Institute ofTropical Agriculture (IITA)at
Onne, Nigeria and ofthe Centre de Recherches Bananiers et Plantains (CRBP) at
Nyombe, Cameroon. Published cultivar descriptions from central Congo(-K.),
Cameroon and Nigeria have been added, in order to complete the picture. The
different sourcesandoriginsofthedataareindicatedasfollows:
-Nameswithoutspecialmarking: fieldwork.
-Namesin italics:observationsincollectionsofIITAandCRBP.
- Namesbetween parentheses: De Langhe (1961, 1992), Tezenas du Montcel
(1983, 1991),Swennen(1990,1991).
-Namesbetweenbrackets:othersources.
Information abouttheoriginofthecultivarsinthetwocollectionswas obtained from
the collection data sheet ofCRBP, from Lescot (1994) and from Swennen (1991).
Only those cultivars were entered of which the origin could be traced to thefive
countries concerned. In many cases, the recorded origin of collection entries only
mentionsthecollectionfromwherethe material had been receivedfrom.However,a
numberofcultivarsis known to havebeen sent from one collection to the other.A
good example ofthis arecultivarsfirstsent from Congo (IFAC-Loudima) to Ivory
Coast (IFAC-Azaguie), then from Ivory Coast to Cameroon (EFAC-Nyombe)and
lastly from Cameroon to Nigeria (IITA-Onne) (e.g. ebibi), or from Guinea via
CameroontoNigeria(e.g.cantebalon).
Incaseofconflicting data on certain morphological characteristics, priority was
given to personal observations. Also, colour-terminology depends partly on
ecological conditions or the season, and is often a source of confusion, not only
between different observers but also between different languages (English, French,
Dutch). In ordernot to losethe information given by thevarious authors, separate
entrieshavebeenmadewhichareprecededbybraces({or}),thus indicating that the
variant descriptions most probably concern one and the same cultivar. For each
countryonevernacularname has been chosen per cultivar. For numbers 1-60 anda
morecompletelist ofvernacularnames,seeappendixB.
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As in eastern Africa, the French Medium Green (Pendulous) group of cultivars is
mostnumerousin (West-)CentralAfrica,followedbythe False Horn Medium Green
(Subhorizontal)cultivars.
Table3.8 Distribution ofplantainbunchtypesinWest-Central Africa and numbers
ofcultivarsdisplayingthemaindescriptors
Bunch type:
French
Horn
FalseHorn
Horn

Total numberofcultivarsin W.C. Africa
63
7
31
14

Stem colour:
Bunch types
French
French Horn
False Horn
Horn

(Violet-)Black Yello
Green(-Red) Red
Numbersofcultivars
42
13
6
2
5
2
20
6
5
10
3
1

total:

77

Stem size
Bunch types
French
French Horn
FalseHorn
Horn

Giant Medium
Numbersofcultivars
33
16
1
5
4
22
1
11

total:

22

24

12
Small Semi-dwarf D
4
2
1

71

Bunch orientation:Pendulous Subhorizontal
Bunchtypes
Numbersofcultivars
French
50
12
FrenchHorn
1
6
FalseHorn
4
27
Horn
4
11
total:

59

56

7
1
1

3
2
1
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table3.8 continued

Mostcommongroupsofcultivars:
Countries
Congo (-K.)
Congo
Gabon
Cameroon
Nigeria

Numbers ofcultivars
FrMed. Gr(-Red) Pend
8
8
15
12
6

Country:
Bunch types
French
French Horn
False Horn
Horn

Congo(-K.) Congo Gabon
Numbers ofcultivars
29
21
27
1
1
3
12
16
16
8
5
3

total:

50

43

FHMed Gr(-Red) Sh
5
8
8
5
7

49

Cameroon

Nigeria

35
2
11
3

15
4
13
4

51

36

The highest number of cultivars is to be found in Cameroon, with most French
Medium GreenPendulous cultivarsoccurring in Gabon, most FalseHorn Medium
Green Subhorizontal cultivars in Congo and Gabon and most Horn cultivars in
central Congo(-K.). Semi-dwarfand Dwarfcultivars mainly occurin Cameroon and
central Congo(-K.) (originating in areas of higher altitude?). Cultivars with red,
brownorstripedfruitsaboundin Cameroon,GabonandCongo.
Inspiteofthesenumericalindications,thenumberofcultivarslisted percountry
should be regarded as no morethan a rough indication ofdiversity, until complete
inventories havebeen madeand leaving aside questions such as sample size ofthe
regionstobecompared.Forinstance, Muller (1947:366-7) enumerated the namesof
22 plantain cultivars (of which he described 11) in the languages spoken in the
Yangambiregion,i.e. in Gesogo(C53),Lombo(C54),Lokele(C55), Ngando(C63)
andMbole (C68). His successor, DeLanghe (1961:447-9), described 56 cultivars,
which were contained in the INEAC-Yangambi collection at that time. These,
however, were not only collected in the Yangambi area but came from all over
(north-)eastern Congo(-K). This means that the 56 cultivars in question are not
representativeofthe plantain diversity in the areaaround Yangambi, but ofamuch
greaterpartof(north-)eastemCongo(-K.).
The division ofthe total area(West-Central Africa) into countries (Cameroon,
Congo,etc.)canalsobemisleadingasthereis, forinstance,less relation (concerning
plantaindiversity)between north Congo and south-west Congo than between north
Congo and south-east Cameroon, or between south-west Congo and south Gabon.
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Also to be taken into account is the subjective nature of some observations.
Furthermore, some cultivars can only be distinguished after extensive study in a
collection.Anexample ofthis arethe isabolobaete and yumba cultivars in central
Congo(-K),showinga difference in the degreeofsterility after artificial pollination,
whichiswhytheratioofthelengthofthe ovary and the longest stamen waschosen
asamorphological criterion ofdistinction (DeLanghe 1961:449). Another example
istheslight differenceinpseudo-stem-sizebetween the cultivars with fused pedicels.
This was observed after careful study in the HTA-Onne collection in Nigeria
(Swennen 1991),butcannoteasilybeascertainedunderfieldworkconditions.
Althoughthenumberofcultivarsgrownin(West-)CentralAfricais much higher
thanineasternAfricaandin spiteofsomeminorregionalvariations,the overall ratio
of the different bunch types is comparable to that of zone III in East Africa (see
above).ThiszonecanthereforebeconsideredasbeingatransitionzonebetweenEast
andCentralAfrica.Wherethenumberofcultivarsis concerned, zoneIIIrangeswith
EastAfrica,butthebunchtyperatiois similartothatin Central Africa.
Table3.9 DistributionofplantainbunchtypesinWestCentral Africa and numbers
ofcultivars
French
False Horn
Horn
totalnumberofcultivars:
63
31
14"
Congo(-K.)-Nigeria:
totalNigeria:
total Ejagham (CrossRiver):
total Ibibio(AkwaIbom)

15
8
6

13
3
2

4
1
1

totalCameroon:
totaleastCameroon.

35
13

11
4

3
1

total northCongo:
Bekwil(A85b)-Sembe:
Kota(B25)-Makokou:

17
15
12

7
6
6

3
3
2

totalGabon:
Punu(B43)-Mouila:

27
12

16
5

3
2

totalwestCongo:
Mbama(B62)-Sibiti:

16
13

11
2

4
3

totalC. Congo(-K):
Lombo-(C54')-Yaneambi:

29
13

12
3

8
5*

# aratioof4:2: 1 M seeMailer(1947:366) andDeLanghe(1961:447-9).
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The situation in West-Central Africa is rather uniform where the ecological
conditions and the place of plantain in the diet of the people is concerned.
Nevertheless, differences exist, partly because of minor ecological variations and
partlybecauseofdemographic,culturalandhistoricalfactors.
Cameroon:
Theplantainsmostcommonlygrownin eastCameroon arethe French GiantGreen,
theFrenchMedium Green as well as the Horn Medium Green cultivars, with some
localvariationasto the dominant cultivar. For instance, the Horn Green cultivar is
very prominent in Mbang, and the samegoes forthe French Medium Green,blunt
cultivar in Abong Mbang. The place taken by the False Horn Green cultivar is
modest, although it canbe found in all localities. The False Horn Medium Green,
yellow & pendulous cultivar is popular in the Makaa-speaking area (A83; Abong
Mbang), while cultivars with Red, Black or Dark-Green stems are rare in east
Cameroon.Thehighestvariation is probably found in the Mouloundou area,which
mightbe dueto the particularly favourable climatological conditions in this partof
eastCameroon.
Congo:
Around Sembe, in north Congo, cultivars with blunt fingers and cultivars of the
French Small type are relatively numerous. The area around Sibiti in south-west
Congo and probably the whole area extending from Sibiti, via Zanaga and
Mossendjoto Koulamoutou-Tchibanga in south Gabon is worthwhile exploring for
hithertounknowncultivars.
Gabon:
NearKoulamoutou in southGabon,blunt-fruited cultivarsarerelatively common too
and a high variation ofplantains exists around Okondja in east Gabon, where soil
andclimateareexceptionally favourable forplantain cultivation. Otherareasofhigh
variation are Moabi (a forested part between Tchibanga and Mayumba),
Koulamoutou, as well asNdougou in the Fernan Vaz lagoon (because of cultivars
broughtinbyimmigrantfarmersonaplantaindevelopmentproject that producedfor
thePortGentilmarket).Insum,thehighestcultivardiversityinGabonwasfound in
the areabetween Okondja, Koulamoutou, Tchibanga and Fougamou. This can be
ascribedtodemographicalfactors(i.e.toarelativelyhighdensityanddiversity ofthe
population,comparedtootherpartsofthecountry).
Discussion:
Ifthenumberofcultivarswereanindicationoftherelativeageofplantain cultivation
in Africa, then the crop would seem to have spread from west to east over the
continent. This would also mean that the cultivars from the Central African gene
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pool would have spread more or less at random to eastern Africa. However, the
absence ofmany cultivars in eastern Africa, especially those that areelsewherevery
common and widespread, provesthat this is not the case. The best example is, of
course,theabsenceofFalseHorncultivars,especially sinceitisthis type ofplantain
that thrives best in the more marginal plantain areas in the western part of the
continent.TheplantaindiversityfoundinWestAfricaandintheNewWorld,on the
other hand, does mirror to a certain extent that of West-Central Africa (whence
plantain was introduced). As shown by the following inventories, several cultivars
arefoundinWest-Central Africaaswell as in West Africa and the NewWorld, but
areabsentfromeasternAfrica(seealsotables3.4 and3.7):
Table3,10 Distribution ofplantaincultivarsinGhana,VenezuelaandColombia
Ghana

(Gill 1973;Karikari 1971, 1973;Karikari &Abakah-Gyenin 1976;Swennen 1990, 1991):

Vernacularname
osabum
apem(pa)
apemonniaba
kwakuonsa
osoaboaso
apantu(pa)
borodekokwaa
borodewuio
asamiensa

Cultivar
FrenchGiantPendulousGreen
FrenchMediumPendulousGreen
FrenchMediumPendulousGreen,fused
FrenchMediumPendulousGreen,blunt
FrenchHornSubhorizontal SmallGreen
FalseHornSubhorizontalMediumGreen
FalseHornSubh.Medium Green,yellow&pendulous
FalseHornSubhor.Medium Violet-Black
HornSubhorizontalMediumGreen

orasamienu

Venezuela (Haddad&
Vernacularname
dominicolargo
rojo morado
dominiconegro
dominicomorado
dominicomorado
harton
hartondevega,
hartoncorriente
bartonmorado
hartonsemienano }
fontana
}
hartonnegro

Borges 1971;Borges &Orangel 1972):

Cultivar
FrenchGiantandFrenchMedium *
wineplantain(French?)
FrenchBlack
French,blunt
FrenchBlack-Violet
?

FalseHorn
FalseHorn,brown
FalseHornDwarf
FalseHornBlack

"sometimes spontaneously occurring inplantationsof FalseHorns.
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table3.10continued

Colombia (Lescot 1993):
Vernacularname Cultivar
dominico
French(upto2000m)
dominico-harton
FrenchHorn(medium altitudes)
harton
FalseHorn(lowaltitudes:coast/valleys/Amazone)
no name?
Horn(equatorialzone)
Theprevalenttypesofcultivarsgrownin aregiondepend on several factors, whether
ecological(altitude,rainfall, soil fertility),botanical(precocity, suckeringbehaviour)
or human(agronomical and culinary properties/preferences, ritual functions). The
result ofa high incidence ofa certain plantain (bunch-)type grown in an area is a
higherdiversity ofcultivarsofthattype,duetomutations.
The influence of ecologicalconditions on a more localised level can be
exemplified bythe caseoftheMbama (B62). Part oftheMbamapeople migrated a
fewgenerationsagofromtheOkondja areaineast Gabon to the Sibiti areain southwest Congo. The prevalenceofHorn and French Giant plantains in both areas is
strikingandmayhavesomething to do with the favourable soil fertility and rainfall
conditions in the forested areaaround Okondja. Both types ofplantains must have
been brought along during the migration to south-west Congo, since some rather
unusual cultivarsofbothtypesareonly found in both areas.On the other hand, the
Mbama in Sibiti havefarfewerFalse Horn cultivars than the other peoples in the
area.
GiantFrenchandHornplantainsneedfertilesoil. Theformeralsohasatendency
tofall overandthereforehastobesupported.Forthesereasons people preferto plant
them on fertile refuse heaps in the villages, where they can be supervised. The
Medium-sized French and False Horn cultivars arehardier, which is why they are
plantedinthefieldsand in the moremarginal plantain regions. A largernumberof
mutations in these plantains is the logical result ofthe fact that larger numbers of
plantscanbegrowninfieldsthaninback-yards.
The Colombian situation suggests a correlation between altitude and type of
plantain grown and this might partly explain the overall distribution pattern of
cultivartypesin Africa:
- FrenchplantainsineasternAfrica,whereriversand highlands served assteppingstonesfor thewestwardspreadofplantain.
- HornplantainsincentralCongo(-K).
- FalseHornplantainsin coastalGabon,CongoandWestAfrica.
One ofthe botanical factors is length of growth cycle. A Gabonese study (Robert
1990) shows that the False Horn Medium Green (ebang) cultivar has the shortest
cycle,comparedto 14othercultivars(seetable3.11).Farmersalso,werefound to be
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wellawareofthischaracteristicofebang, aswellasofibele, theFrenchSmall Green
cultivarwhichisevenmoreprecocious(butwasnotincludedinthestudy).
Table 3.11 Length ofgrowing cycle(days) of some plantain cultivars in Gabon
(CIAMcollection)
Cultivar
No.ofdays
Cultivar
No.ofdays
ebang
ebang-rouge
borode wuio
elate-1
elate-2
ebibie
main de sorcier
orishele

245
250
250
250
255
255
255
260

french sombre
essang
esson
minkwe-rml
akone
odiga-vert
odiga-noir

275
285
295
315
300
300
330

De Briey (De Wildeman 1920) found that 40% of the plantains grown in the
Mayombeareain west Congo(-K) belonged to the seluka (a synonym of elate-1)
cultivar. Accordingto him, seluka wasthe most precocious cultivar in the region
and also well-suckering. Precociousness and prolific suckering may be the reasons
whytheFalseHornMediumGreen(ebang),FrenchSmall Green (ibele) andFrench
MediumGreen,fusedpedicels(elateorseluka) spread fast in West-Central Africa, a
factconfirmedbythepatternofspreadoftheirvernacularnames.
An example ofthe importance ofthe humanfactor is the preference for bluntfruited plantainsnearKoulamoutouin southGabon,because,itwassaid,theycanbe
eatenwithout "sauce".Theformofthefruitsisprobablytheresultofa high moisture
content(cf. enyamaizi'havingwater',ahighlandcookingbananawithblunt fruits in
Tanzania).Also,the French Medium Red, False Horn Red and French Horn RedChimaeracultivarsaremainlyfoundincentralGabon,wherethey areused in certain
cults.AroundMouilain southGabonmanyRed-stemmedcultivars occur, whichare
oftenusedforspecialpurposestoo.It is known that colour symbolism has acertain
importance in Bantu spiritual life and indeed, the region north of Mouila is the
heartlandoftheBwiti cultinwhichtheFrenchHornRed-Chimaera cultivar playsan
importantrole. Mutations ofthis cultivar areprobably the French Horn Green-Red,
brownandtheFrenchHornGreencultivars.
Whatever the reasons (botanical, ecological or cultural), the total number of
plantaincultivarsineasternAfricaisaboutthesame,orsmaller,thancanbefound in
any one placein West-Central Africa. The numbers found in Congo or Gabon are
about 12-15French,2-6FalseHornand2-3Horncultivarsperpopulation groupand
perlocality.Thus, in north Congo French cultivars arethreetimes morenumerous
thanin south-westTanzania.
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The French cultivars in south-west Tanzania may have resulted from one
introduced cultivar (French Medium Green). It is not known when this cultivar
arrived here, nor the number of plants that have been cultivated ever since, but a
measuringstickmightbethec.30FalseHorncultivarsdescribedso farin Africa. If,
forthesakeofargument,thesego back to onecultivar (False Horn Medium Green),
introducedattheend ofthe 15th century to West-Central Africa by the Portuguese,
thentheyhavegivenrisetoaboutthesamenumberofsixmutantsper century asthe
AAA'GrosMichel'bananaproducedinJamaica(seeSimmonds 1962:148).If,onthe
otherhand,FalseHornarosesomewhereintheareaitself, then the length oftime in
which the mutations could occur is unknown. Moreover, AAAand AAB cultivars
most likely do not have the same mutation rate (nor do French and False Horn
plantains),andothercircumstancescannotbecomparedeither.
FalseHornandHorn plantains aresaid to mutate more readily than theFrench
type(inmicro-propagatedplantsabouttentimes as fast; Vuylsteke et al. 1990:323).
Unfortunately, in-vitro mutation rates, as proposed by DeLanghe et al. (1996:154157)asawayofdeterminingthe"age"ofplantains in Africa, areno help. They not
only differconsiderablybetweenthedifferent studies,but also from in-situ mutations
(seeVuylsteke 1989:36-37 and Vuylsteke et al. 1990:321-323). Since insufficient
dataareavailableon in-situ mutation ratesand since it is impossible to knowhow
many plants have been cultivated (and mutations maintained) ever since the
introduction ofplantain to Africa, wewill haveto go by other, i.e. historical and
linguisticevidence,themoresosincethe total plantain diversity in the continent is
still onlypartlyknown.

3.3 Distribution ofbananacultivars
EasternAfrica
Mainland:
Followingisa synopsis ofbananacultivars commonly grown in eastern Africa(see
alsoappendixC).Apartfrom a fewinteresting or widespread cultivars, the groupof
highlandbananas(AAAEA)hasbeenleftoutofconsideration. Thereasonforthis is
thatthehighlandbananasareverynumerous, especially in south Ugandaandnorthwest Tanzania (see Rossel & Mbwana 1991 and Karamura & Karamura 1994).
Another reason is that a moredetailed study on this group is still in progress(see
Karamura&Karamura1994:1).
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DIVERSITY
I

Islands:Madagascar,Comoros,Zanzibar,Pemba.
Madagascaris rich in musa (cultivar) names, in the different dialects and regions.
Some ofthem refer to origins, e.g. batavia AAA 'Cavendish' (< Batavia/Jakarta,
Indonesia), bitraka malabar AAA 'Red' and akundru malabary unidentified (<
Malabar, India), akundru la reunion AAB 'Silk'? (< La Reunion) and akundru
makoaABB'Bluggoe'(<Makua,Mozambique). The geographical or ethnic partof
thesenames(underlined)areanindicationthattheintroduction ofthesecultivarsdid
notantedatethearrivaloftheEuropeansintheIndianOcean.
Furthermore, there is a number of cultivars whose origin is unknown, e.g.
akundru mainty 'black banana' unidentified AA, akundru ranjaliha (de
madagascar)AA'Sucrier'andakundru andatra unidentified AA, aswell as some
(French) plantain-like cultivars in the north such as menaluki red after cooking'
unidentified AAB(Horry 1993).ThelattercultivarisfoundontheComorostoo.AA
cultivars also occur on Zanzibar and Pemba (see below) as well as in north-east
Tanzania. The question is whether they were introduced by Indo-Malaysian
immigrantsorbylater visitors to the islands (Indians, Arabs,Europeans), or both?
The number ofbananacultivars that havebeen introduced to banana collections in
theareabytheFrench(Seychelles,Mauritius, La Reunion, Madagascar),the British
(Zanzibar,Seychelles, Mauritius) and the Germans(Tanzania) should not beunderestimated.Forinstance,from 1896onwardsbananas wereintroduced to Madagascar
from the "Jardin Colonial" of Nogent-sur-Mame in France and in 1901 from Java
(Montagnac 1960).Archival study mightteachusmoreaboutthis(seechapter5.2).
Madagascar shares four cultivar names with the Comoros, two of which are
Malagasy introductions to the Comoros, i.e. mnaluki AAB French-like and funti
AABHornplantain.Thenumber ofAAcultivars found in these islands, as well as
onZanzibar/Pembaandin the Usambara-Kilimanjaro areain north-east Tanzania, is
remarkable. Unfortunately, these cultivars have never been the subject of an
exhaustivestudy andtheirsynonymy hashardlybeen worked out, as can be seenin
thefollowingtable.
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Table3.13 VernacularnamesofbananacultivarsintheComoros,andonZanzibar
andPemba
Cultivar'
ABB Bluggoe
AB Sukari
AAB Silk
AAB Pome
AAB Mysore
AAB French-like5
AAA Paz Cavendish

Grande Comore2 Anjouan
barabahi6
isukari
sukari
musukari
paka
sharia
gorolo
zabi
mnaluki
menaluki

Zanzibar/Pemba4
koroboi
kisukari
pukusa
kijakazi
kikondre

paj'

AAA Giant Cavendish
AAA DwarfCavendish
AAA Red
AA(A?)
AAA EA
AA FH-like"
AA-AB
AA?
AA Sucrier

kontrike
kuti
paji manga

paj«»
sunuha?
mtwike
kiguruwe
mzungumwekundu

AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA

kontrike6
kut(r)i
trindri mossi
koja7

mzigo
samba nkarobe9
dzu moheli I
dimbouni

i

china,
kisukari cha kamba
mlali kifupa,
mjenga"

Bande
ikame?
samba

chicame
dzu moheli II
mjenga/mlali maua
mhalihali,
pukute
paka
lua lua
sikuzani

Genomeformula followedby(international) cultivar name;after Copland (1822), Chamanga (1992),
Simmonds(1966),Champion (1966), Shepherd (1957), Baker & Simmonds (1952), Horry (1993),
TezenasduMontcel(1991)and fieldwork.
2
Ngazija (G44a).
3
Njuani(G44b);oneoftheComoroislands.
' Unguja(G42d)andPemba(G43a).
5
resemblesaFrenchplantain(Hory 1993).
6
thesenamesalsooccuronMadagascar,
'brown'.
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resemblesaFalseHornplantain.
"samba-withoutbracts'.
1
'leaves'.
" cf.TikuuandSiu(G41)ijenga,acookingcultivar.

9

Bananaswith anacyanicmalebud:
FromKenyatoMozambiqueAA,AAAandAAAEAplantswerefound with yellow
male buds, i.e. with red-lined greenish-yellow (inner) bracts and mostly (but not
always)brightlight-greenstems with fewor no blotches. It does not seem to bea
permanentfeature,appearingnowandthen in plants, or only on the inner (younger)
bractsin amalebud.Referencestobananaswith acyanicbracts can also be found in
literature.Following isasummaryofsuchbananasineasternAfrica:
Table3.14 Bananaswith anacyanicmalebud
Country
Kenya:
Uganda:

Genomes
AA?
AAAEA

Congo(-K.): AA(A?)
AAAEA
Tanzania:

Language Cock
Gikuyu
(E51)
Amba
(D32)
Isi
(D32)
Ganda
(J15)
Burhaleregion
Chaga
(E62)

AAA'Lacatan' *
AAAEA Morogorocollection

Zanzibar:

Malawi:

AA(A?)

Shambala

(G23

AAAEA

Bondei

(G24)

AA

Swahili

(G42)

AA

Swahili

(G42)

AA

Konde
Nyanja
Lomwe

(M31)

Mozambique;:AA?
AAA
(cf.India:

(N31)
(P32)

Local name
muraru
gbebe basalya
ndyabakama
muziranyama
n.n. (Sebasigari1987)
ndizi ya llhtiru (withyellowmottled
leavesand fruits)
n.n.?
(C.E.Tanz.)
bukoba giant (blackishstem)
interna, pazi, zahala (Baker&
Simmonds1952)
mboko(Lujugira-b,blackstem;Shepherd
1957)
mhalihali (=Amanikiahia;Baker&
Simmonds1952, Shepherd 1957)**
paka (Baker&Simmonds1952, Shepherd
1957,Williams1949)
ndyali uluwa
kalota
piko
eththa chingan (Simmonds1966))

Mitalulabananacollection(S.W. Tanzania).
*Thiscultivar has probably been sent from collection tocollection; itwas also reported fromthe
Morogoro collection (halahala) where ithad been obtained from theTengeru collection inMoshi.
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Stuhlmann(1909) -ported thisname from Uzaramo, not far from Dar es Salaam, were it allegedly
had been introduced by Arabs (from Zanzibar?) not long before that. The name hiahu reported by
Baker &Simmondsfrom Amani means 'flowers' and focusses attention to the yellow male bud, just
likethe Konde form ndyaHuluwa.

The roleofbotanical gardens:
Zanzibar:
In the 1880's, Sir John Kirk, theBritish Consul on Zanzibar, maintained, at his own
expense,an experimental garden in which hetried every useful tropical plant likely to
be adapted to the climate. These were for the most part supplied from Kew
(Anonymous 1892:87; Fitzgerald 1898:545, 726-730; H. 1922:49-63) and bananas
weremost certainly partofthem. Already in 1875 there is an entry in the records of
KewGardens(1805-1906)stating thatMusa textilis was sent to Kirk on Zanzibar. In
the forests of Pemba wild bananas were found, described as being similar to the
Malaysian form Selangor and one of them as being most closely related to the
Javanese Buitenzorg form of Musa acuminata ssp. malaccensis (Simmonds &
Shepherd 1952:507-508). They may have been introduced to the island by Arab
travellers, asthetwo authors suspect, but their presencecould also haveresulted from
a dispersal via bird droppings, from fruits consumed elsewhere, e.g. in the Zanzibar
collection (as nowadays can also be observed around the IITA banana collection in
south Nigeria, where wild bananas grow in the forests surrounding the collection).
Seedy (wild?) bananas have also been reported from Mauritius (Anonymous
1894:253) and must havebeen introduced there, because the island was uninhabited
beforetheEuropeansarrived.
Zomba:
The Botanical GardenofZomba, the old capital of Malawi, was founded by Mr. A.
Whyte in 1890, who introduced musa cultivars from Kew Gardens (Johnston 1897,
Fitzgerald 189:726).Examples oftheseare"Musachampa"(AAB 'Mysore') and "M.
martaban" (AAB 'Silk'), two cultivars from India (West Bengal), which were
introduced in 1894(Anonymous 1896:84),followed by M. sapientum 'Champa' and
'Rubra' (AAA'Red')in 1895(KewGardens 1805-1906). (Notethat GarciadeOrta, in
1567, already mentioned figos martabanis in India.)
Before that, the records of Kew Gardens (1805-1906) mention that, in 1858,
'Cavendish' plants weresent along with the expedition ofDr. Livingstone. (This was
Livingstone's second expedition; he was accompanied by Kirk and the journey led
from thecoast ofMozambique alongtheZambeziriverto the Malawian side of Lake
Nyasa.). Indeed, bothM cavendishand M. ensete are mentioned in the list kept by
Kirk on the contents ofhis "Wardian case"(a special caseused for long-distance plant
transports in those days). Unfortunately, no plant survived the voyage (Foskett
1965:606).
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Entebbe:
The Entebbe Botanical Garden was founded in 1898 by the same Mr. A. Whyte,
who was appointed in that year as its curator. Several cultivars of bananas were
introduced, in 1902 AAA 'Red' from the West Indies, in 1903 ten cultivars from Sri
Lanka, while further introductions weremadefrom India in 1907 and from Dominica
and Kew in 1908. Amongst these introductions was AAA 'Dwarf Cavendish',
whereasAAA'Gros Michel' wasintroduced from Jamaica(Tothill 1940).
Amani:
The role played by the Botanical Garden in Amani, 80 km from Tanga in the
Usambara mountains in north-east Tanzania, with respect to the introduction of
bananacultivars, is probably aconsiderable one. The following overview of the early
history of the Amani Research Station, especially concerning musa (the number of
introduced varieties ofothercropswaseven higher), shows how zealous the Germans
introduced plants from all over the world (the establishment and equipment of the
station is reputed to havecost one million pounds, Moffet 1958:259) in their efforts
to catch up with the other colonial powers. It may also explain the high number of
AA cultivars in north-east Tanzania.
In 1896 an experimental station was founded at Kwai near Lushoto, Usambara
andtherewasa station fortropical lowland cropsin Ubiri (nearMombo). The station
at Kwai wastransferred to Amani when the Amani Research Station was founded in
June 1902 (as "Das Biologisch-Landwirtschaftliche Institut") on the terrain of the
"Deutsch Ostafrikanische Gesellschaft". An Indian gardener had been growing a large
collection of plants in the garden before the take-over. He and a gardener from Sri
Lanka had been employed in the place already for a long time but a Javanese
botanical artist camewith thefirstdirector,Zimmermann, from Java. At the founding
ofthe Station, a large number of plants, especially those with edible fruits, were
therefore already present, mostly originating from Sri Lanka and Java (e.g. Musa
spp). Many seeds and plants were further received via the "Kulturabteilung" in Dar
es Salaam, from the "Fr.-Hoffmann Plantation" (among which were bananas from Sri
Lanka),from severalbotanical gardensandinstitutes (e.g. the botanical gardens from
Calcutta-India, Buitenzorg/Bogor-Indonesia and Victoria-Australia), from the
"Zentralstelle und Kolonial Wirtschaftliches Komittee" in Berlin and via German
consulates in Batavia/Jakarta (Indonesia), Calcutta and Bombay (India), Alger
(Algeria), Bahia (Brazil), Cairo (Egypt), Colombo (Sri Lanka), Tamatave
(Madagascar)andZanzibar. A number ofbananaplantswerepersonally introduced by
the directors Busse (in 1903) and Stuhlmann, from Buitenzorg/Bogor on Java.
Introductions werealso madefrom the West Indiesandfrom thebananacollection on
Zanzibar(Busse 1902-1911, Stuhlmann 1909:49).
The Station was re-established by the British in 1916 as the "East Africa
Agricultural Research Station" and transferred in 1952 to Muguga, near Nairobi
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(Moffet 1958:259). The banana collection in Amani was probably lost long before
that, but some bananas must havefound their way to the people. This, at least, is
suggested by Greenway (1944:39), who reports that of the numerous native musa
cultivars from northern Tanzania hetried at Amani, there were only a few (sweet)
bananas,andthatthebestofthesecamefromAmaniDistrict.Oneofthecultivars, on
inquiry, was said to hadbeenintroduced from Java at the beginning of the (20th)
century. Abetter knowledgeofthe world-wide diffusion of musa cultivars (and of
relatedplantspecies), aswellasoftheir"adhering"pestsanddiseases,might helpto
traceback the exactgeographical origin of both hosts and pathogens (and tofind
possiblenaturalenemiesofthelatter).Apartfromthe arguments presented in chapter
1.1, this would justify a systematic study of the historical records of botanical
gardensandotherinstitutionsinvolved in these introductions, either as suppliersor
asreceivers.
West-CentralAfrica
BananacultivarshaveonlybeenintroducedtoWest-Central Africa after the arrivalof
the Europeans, and their number is much lower than in eastern Africa. As can be
deducedfromitsnames,thePortuguesefirstbroughttheAAB 'Pome' bananato Sao
Tomeandfromtheretothecontinent(seechapter4.3.1and4.3.3).

Table3.15 Distribution ofbananacultivarsinWest-Central Africa
Genomes Names
Areas
E. Cameroon N. Congo Gabon S.W. Congo
X
X
AAB
'Pome'
X
X
AAA
X
'Red'
X
X
X
AAA
X
'GrosMichel'
X
X
X
AAA
'DwarfCavendish'
X
X
X
AAA
EA"Original"
X
X
(x)
X
X
AA
'Sucrier'
'Pisangawak'
AA
X
"i" indicatesthepresence ofacultivarinaregion.

Around the middle ofthe 19th century bananaswereintroduced from the island of
Fernando Po to the Catholic Mission in Libreville, Gabon. For instance, Dwarf
Cavendish' was introduced about 1854, followed ten years later by the "banane
pomme" and "banane figue" (Walker & Sillans 1961:305-306). The Catholic
Mission inLoango (coastal Congo) introduced, from 1883onwards, fruit trees(and
probablybananasaswell)fromtheircolleaguesin Libreville (Vennetier 1968:91).In
1936, 40.000 suckers of 'Gros Michel' were introduced from Cameroon to the
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Mayombeareain south-westCongo,inordertopromotebananacultivation,afterthe
Belgian example in western Congo(-K) (Kouba 1987). From 1953 to 1956 the
IFAC-Loudima research station in south-west Congo introduced bananas and
plantains from sister institutes in Guinea, Ivory Coast and Cameroon and this was
followedbymaterialfrom Gabonbetween 1960and 1962(partly received, and partly
collectedin southGabon).TheMinistryof"EauxetForets" in Libreville in its turn
received 10,000 suckers of'Gros Michel' in 1958 from Loudima (Lossois 1964).
These data only representthe minor pathwaysofspread ofbananacultivars in this
partofAfrica.Themostimportantwaybywhichbananasweredistributed, however,
wasviathelocalpopulation.Unfortunately, norecordsofsuch movements exist and
theonlywaytotracesomeofthemisbythestudyofthespreadofvernacularnames.
Discussion:
Thedistribution ofbananacultivars in West-Central Africa is very uniform andthe
onlythingthatcanbesaidaboutit atthispoint is that not all cultivars havespread
outsidethecoastalregionsyet.
In eastern Africa, the distribution patterns give away three main ways of
introduction and diffusion. The first is formed by early introductions of highland
bananas (AAA EA) and AB 'Kisukari' to the northern coast. The former stayed
mainlyconfinedtothewetterandcoolerhighlands,whereasthe latter, being hardier,
spread further. The second is formed by botanical gardens, banana collections and,
not to forget, by banana schemes established since colonial times. Although this
meansthatthepointsofdiffusion weresituated in different parts ofeasternAfrica, it
looksasthoughtheymainly spreadfromafewcentresonly.ExamplesofthisareAB
'Kisubi' from Entebbe in south Uganda, AA cultivars from Amani in north-east
Tanzania and 'Cavendish' cultivars (mainly) from Nairobi, Malindi and Taveta in
Kenya. Finally, many introductions have been made by missionaries, (expatriate)
colonial farmers, travellers and migrants (e.g. Nyakyusa mineworkers in Zambia,
Chaga immigrants in south-west Tanzania or Portuguese farmers in central
Mozambique).TheABBbananasareagoodexampleofsuchintroductions.
Many more cultivars and cultivar groups were introduced to eastern than to
western Africa. Moreover, compared to western Africa, their distribution is also far
lesshomogeneousineasternAfrica.Therefore,froma(musa-)historical point ofview,
theeasternpartofthecontinentisthemostinteresting.
Table 3.16 shows the present geographical distribution of the various
cultivar(group)s found in eastern Africa. Apartfromthe other plantain cultivars,the
distribution ofthe French Medium Green cultivar, being most widespread, is also
indicated separatedly. Unfortunately, the group ofthe highland bananas (AAA EA)
hasnotyetbeenworkedout.However,thepresumed"original"cultivar(AAAEA01),
being the most widespread member ofthis group, is taken to represent the whole
group here, the more so since the centre of diversity of the highland bananas is
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known to be situated in the north-western part of eastern Africa. This is also in
accordancewith the overall distribution partem ofmusa cultivars in this part of the
continent.
Table3.16 Numberanddistribution ofmusacultivarsinE. Africa
Genomeformula } AA, AAA »
}AB, AAB
} ABB
AAA AAB
AAB
EA"
French Medium Green
Area
Bananas
Plantains
Kenya:
East
9
2
1
1
0
Central
5
0
1
West
8
Uganda:
East
South
West

9
8
7

4
9
9

1
1
1

1
1
1

Tanzania:
North-West
North-East
Central
South-West

8
7
7
7

6
1
6
6

1
1

1
1
1
1

Malawi:
North
Central
South

9
7
8

5
3
3

1

1
1
1

Mozambique:
North-Central
Central-East
East
South

5
1
8
4

1
0
0
0

1

1

South Africa:
KwaZulu-Natal

4

0

1
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It should be kept in mind that this table presents an incomplete view on musa
diversityanddistribution ineasternAfrica,duetothelimitationsofthesurvey.Still,
the picture it presents can be understood as being the result of a combination of
historical, ecological, botanicalandculturalfactors.
Historicalfactorsaretime,agentandplaceofintroduction and distribution. The
introductions havebeen taking placefrom (over?) a thousand years ago up to the
present, by agents of Asiatic or European origin and to coastal trading stations,
botanical gardens or other places. Distributors were (a.o.) traders, missionaries,
researchers,civil servants,travellers,migrantsorlabourers.
Important ecological factors aretemperatureand (distribution and reliability of)
rainfall,whiledroughtresistance ofthe different cultivar (group)s is oneofthemain
botanicalfactors.
Culturalfactorsareforinstancetheimportanceofthecultivarsor cultivar groups
indietandeconomy.Thisisbecausethe plants aregrown fora variety ofpurposes,
asastaple,fodder,subsidiary(technical,medicinal,dessertfruit)orcashcrop.
Inspiteofthisseeminglycomplicatedentanglementofdeterminingfactors,some
structurecanbe detected. There aretwo main directions orflowsof spread ofthe
older cultivar groups (the plantain and the East African highland banana).The first
flow is a northern one, from the northern Swahili coast to the interior, while the
second flow is coastal, from north to south. This was followed by backward
movementsfromwesttoeast,i.e. fromCentraltoeasternAfricaofplantainsand from
Uganda to Kenya of highland bananas. The final result of these diffusions is the
above-mentioned centre of diversity (primary and secondary) of musa in the
northwestern partofeasternAfrica.
Laterintroductionsofallkindsofbananasby zealousbotanists and agronomists
resultedin amorerandom distribution, as canbe deduced from the high numberof
bananacultivarsinMalawi.However,theecologicaltoleranceofthevarious cultivars
andcultivargroupsisthe final condition that determines distribution patterns. This
isexemplified bythedominance ofABB cultivars in marginal (musa) areassuch as
Mozambique.
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PartIV
VERNACULARNAMES
4.1 Introduction
Vernacularplantnameshavebeentheobjectofstudy from the perspective ofvarious
disciplines. Usually, these studies deal with the names of wild plants in a single
languageor with the namesofcultivated plants in different languages. Well-known
examplesofthisaretheworkofPorteres(1958-9)oncrophistoryandofBerlin et al.
(1974)on ethnobotany. Others, for instance Capon (1953) and Carrington (1983),
dealt with the practical aspects of such studies. Musa names in Africa have been
studied too, mainly for historical purposes. Examples of this are the work of
Schoenbrun(1993)onthehistoryofpastoralism and banana cultivation in theGreat
Lakes region, of Philippson (1984) on the culture history of the Chaga in the
Kilimanjaro area,ofBlakney (1963)onthespread ofnamesfor 'banana' and 'iron' in
Africa, and ofPhilippson & Bahuchet (1995)on the spread ofcultivated crops and
Bantumigrationsin Centralandeastern Africa. These studies concern either limited
geographical areas(the Interlacustrine region), a limited number of languages (the
Chagagroup),oralimited setofnames(genericnames).
Although mainly concerned with word formation in the domain of botanical
nomenclature,variousaspectsoflinguistics(phonology, morphology and semantics)
areinvolved inthestudyofcropnames.Therefore,apartfromhistorical purposes,the
studyofthesenamescanbeinterestingfromapurelylinguisticpoint ofviewtoo.
Weshallseebelowthatthestudyofmusanamesalsotoucheson ethnobotanical
aspectssuchasfolk-taxonomies ortheexpressionin namesofthe uses that aremade
ofmusaplants.Furthermore, musa names may referto specific (e.g. morphological,
organolepticoragronomical)featuresofaplant,tocertainresemblances (e.g. to other
plants, animals or body parts),to the agent or time of introduction, or to cultural
concepts. The preferred use ofcertain themes or semanticfields in musa names, for
instance animal names or colour terms, not only teaches us something about how
cropsget names,but also about the functioning ofthese semanticfields themselves
(see Berlin & Kay 1969, Jacobson-Widding 1979). An example of this is the
preferenceincertainareasforred-stemmedorred-fruited musa cultivars, reflecting the
magico-religious significance (e.g. the enhancement of human male fertility) of the
colourredforcertainpeoples.Humanselectioncertainlyhas influenced the patternof
spread ofsuch cultivars. Therefore, the conspicuous absenceor presenceofred-and
black-stemmed plantain cultivars in certain areas may not only be the result of
ecological pressures but of human selection too and possibly also of cultivation
methods. For instance, DeLanghe (1964:65) found that colour mutants were often
observed on (the suckersof) very old plants (i.e. stools), on the periphery ofthe
outer-ringofthecorms.
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The present work is thefirstto present a multi-disciplinary approach to crophistory by encompassing the total taxonomical diversity of a single crop on a
continent-wide scale. In order to retrace the history of plantain in the African
continent,a detailed study was madenot only ofthe distribution and names ofthe
cropassuchandofitscultivars,butalso ofits cultivated (banana)and wild (ensete)
relatives.
Such a multi-disciplinary approach has its own, inherent problems. These
problemsarerelatedbothtothesubject ofthestudy and to the disciplines involved.
For example, different groups ofpeoplecanbe found to apply different taxonomies
andtousedifferent terminologies.Wenotonly haveto deal with scientific and folktaxonomies, respectively used by botanists and African farmers, but also with "lay
taxonomies" used by non-producing consumers and scientists not specialized in
musa.Theexisting confusion in the use oflabels such as "plantains" and "cooking
bananas" showsthat even specialists, as musa scientists are, do not always clearly
separatethedifferenttaxonomies.Forsome,these terms make a botanical, forothers
ausagedistinction.We should not be surprised, therefore, that non-specialists such
ashistorians or linguists arenot even awareofthis complexity (an example ofthis
will begivenbelow).
Another problem is that dictionaries and other linguistic sources are often
imprecise in their translation ofvernacular names. Usually, musa names aremerely
glossedas'banana',without specifying whether the plant or the fruits aremeant, let
alone which cultivar or even which type (e.g. forcooking or for dessert). Also, the
identification ofthelanguagesanddialectsdescribed, especially in the oldersources,
cannotalwaysbereliedupon.
To thiscanbeaddedproblemscaused by the use ofthe Latin alphabet, aswell
as by the (subjective) perception of sounds by non-mother-tongue speakers when
recordingmusanamesin locallanguages.TheLatin alphabet is not alwaysadequate
for representing sounds in African languages; besides, these sounds may be
misinterpretedby speakersoflanguageswithdifferent phonological systems.
Moreover,musaisrepresentedwithanexceptionalhigh diversity in Africa, in a
botanicalaswellas in an agronomical sense. The vernacularterminology related to
this diversity, multiplied with the high number oflanguages involved, implies an
enormous amount of data to be handled. Therefore, some understanding of the
differentaspectsofthesubject isneeded,inorderto be ableto use and analysethese
data successfully.
Finally,effortstounify disciplinesasdiverseasbiology andlinguistics,in order
to arrive at crop-historical conclusions, should be undertaken with some care. A
warninginthis sensewasalsoputforwardbyEggert (1992:21), who commented on
the indiscriminate use and substitution of results from disciplines not easily
compatible such as archaeology and historical linguistics. According to him, the
main dangers inherent to a multi-disciplinary approach are circular reasoning and
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historical speculation, whereby "the archaeologist trims his sails to the linguistic
wind and the linguist then uses the archaeologist's findings as supporting evidence
forhisowninsights"and,withregardtothe topic ofhistorical speculation, "wishful
thinking attempts to continue wherethe empirical data fade out". Surely, Eggert's
conclusion that "thereis no simple way oflinking linguistics to archaeology (but)
rather each discipline has to pursue its own course set by its own data and
methodology beforeunitingforces",alsoappliestoothercombinationsofdisciplines.

4.2 Previousstudiesofmusavernacularnames
Anexampleofthedangersofsuchacombinedapproachis Schoenbrun's (1993) effort
to use musa names as a sourceofevidencefor the reconstruction of the history of
pastoralism andbananacultivation oftheGreatLakesregionin easternAfrica.
Schoenbrun (p.43) intended to 'place his historical-linguistic findings in a
glotto-chronologically-derived time frame, .... in a context ofapanoply of sources,
palynological, paleoecological and archaeological.' Unfortunately, where musa is
concerned,neitherofthesesourcesisavailableandthereforehisconclusionshadtobe
based mainly on linguistic data. The main weakness of Schoenbrun's approach,
however,isthathedid notrealizethatcropnamesprovideakindofdatathatcannot
beinterpretedsuccessfully whenthecropitselfisnotunderstood.
To beginwith, musa does not constitute onebut several crops, which differ in
manyaspects.Theseaspects areofabotanical, ecological, agronomical, economical
andculturalnature,whichallaresignificant forthe history ofmusa in Africa. Some
basicunderstandingofthesubject isthereforeneeded,in ordertobeabletoappreciate
therelativevalue oftheseaspects.For instance, the different cultivar groups arenot
only genetically different, but they were also introduced and dispersed at different
periodsintime.They havedifferentecologicaldemands,arecultivatedandconsumed
differently, andarealsoofunequaleconomicimportance.
Anotherfactornottobeignoredistherecent,i.e. (post-)colonialhistory ofmusa
in Africa, with its large-scale, widespread and random introductions of cultivars,
which has considerably blurred the picture of previous distribution patterns.
Moreover, regional musa history, for instance in the Great Lakes region, did not
developin isolationandcan not betaken out ofits wider geographical context. All
thesefactorsweredisregardedby Schoenbrun,whichisthe reason why several ofthe
proposed etymologies of musa names, on which he based his conclusions, are
erroneous.
Forexample,Ha or Rundi (J61) *-ribu wild banana(seeds)' (p. 51,69)does
notcomefromaSouth Cushiticnamefor'ensete'which wasborrowed in the "West
Highlands" historical period (ca. 1000 AD), as Schoenbrun assumes. On the
contrary,thisnameisusedwidelyinBantulanguagesforhardseedsofa certainsize
(ofenseteor ofother plants). Also, *-kamba beer bananas' (p. 70) is not an area!
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genericname in "Rutara" and "West Highlands" (ca. 1000 AD) going back to a
Bantu form *-kamba shell, peel', but can be related to the verb -kamba to be
sticky, astringent' and the noun amakamba sap of trees' (like banana juice) in
Nyoro, Tooro and Nkole (Jll). Neither musa namedates from the period that the
languagesinwhichtheyoccurnowwerestill onelanguage. Another telling example
isGanda(J15)andHaya(J22) malindi variety ofbeerbanana' (p. 71). This is the
name of an AAA ('Giant and/or Dwarf Cavendish') banana cultivar that wasfirst
grown on a large scalein colonial times nearMalindi town on the Kenyan coast.
Fromherebothcultivarandnamespreadfasttootherregions,forinstanceto Uganda
andTanzania(viabotanicalgardens),andthe name should therefore not be dated for
the"Rutara-NorthNyanza"(i.e. 1000-1500AD)historicalperiod.
Moreover,thedifferent (categories of)musa names "travelled" at different speeds
in the different periods in time. Inter-regional exchange of plants and their names,
especially in the 20th century when musa cultivation took off seriously in many
areas,overlaidformerandslowerdiffusions. Quitea number ofbananacultivarswere
introduced to the area by Swahili traders, missionaries and colonial agricultural
agents.This iswitnessedbynamesofwhichtheorigincaneasilybe traced. In Ngiti
(CS) in north-east Congo (-K), for instance, the antiquity of the generic names
kondi plantain'andatanga dessertbanana'(inalllikelinessborrowedfromZoneC
Bantulanguages),ornyominyo 'cooking banana' (from ZoneJ languages in southwest Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi or the Kivu), is difficult to assess without further
information. Cultivar names like sukali and kitika (from Swahili) or kisibi and
musa(fromGanda),ontheotherhand,cannotbemucholderthan the 19th century,
atleastnotinNgiti (namescollectedbyKutschLojenga, 1994).
Also, the different elements ofmusa nomenclature are not of equal importance
andshouldbetreatedeachattheirownlevel. Genericnames, namesofcultivarsand
namesofpartsoftheplant,orrelatedterminology suchasnamesofimplements used
in musacultivation,aredistributed in different ways, and areofdifferent informative
value,both wheretimeandplaceareconcerned.Nevertheless,Schoenbrun considered
themalltogetherandgavethemequalhistoricalweight.
Apart from these theoretical shortcomings, Schoenbrun's area of study is
geographically too restricted for his conclusions on musa history to be
comprehensive.Philippson & Bahuchet (1995:111-118),on the other hand, aretoo
much constrained by the rigours oftheir method, i.e. that ofhistorical comparative
linguistics. The authors assumed that in spite of 'numerous interactions between
societiesthatcanbeexpectedtohavetaken place since the initial diffusion ofcrops,
makingvocabularycorrespondencesratherless telling than might be hoped .... it is
inprinciplepossiblethroughcarefulapplication ofthe comparativemethod to throw
somelight ontheseprocesses'(p.103).
This method resulted in a list ofreconstructions ofmusa namesthat are most
likelyderivedfromthesameetymon(*-gombo, *-kombwe, *-kombwa, *-kombua,
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*-gombwa,*-kobwa or *komp«a) in south-eastern Bantu languages, as well as in
theconclusionthatthesituation remains more complicated than might be supposed
by non-linguists. The final conclusion therefore was that much more linguistic
fieldwork wouldbenecessaryin ordertoarriveatanymoredetailed statement.
To this could be added the argument that the non-linguistic (i.e. botanical)
situation isalsomorecomplicatedthantheseauthors(linguists) seem to realize.We
sawabovethat the term "musa" stands for a complex assemblage of cultivars and
cultivar groups each with different historical backgrounds. Moreover, we can not
excludethepossibility thatensete,although indigenous in Africa, is not everywhere
the older plant with the older name. For instance, Philippson & Bahuchet were
puzzled by the apparent fact that the Gweno (E65) and Pare (G22) name -rigo of
ensete, a plant they presumed to be more anciently known than musa, is more
segmentallyirregularthanthesimilar-lookingmusa names -rugu and -jigu in these
languages.However, even ifensetewas already present in an areabefore musa, this
doesnotimplythatthepeoplelivingtherenowalsoknewensetebeforemusa.
Furthermore,lookingforregularphonological correspondences in borrowed crop
namessupposesfull integrationofloansinlanguages,whichisoftennotthecase. An
exampleofthisistheapplicationofstricthistorical comparative rules by Philippson
& Bahuchet to the *-digu names (seechapter 3.3.3). For Taita (E74), Pare(G22),
Kami (G36), Sabaki (E71-3, G40) and Chaga (E60) *-digu or *-dugu were
reconstructedwith a low-high tonal pattern and forCentral Kenyan (E50)languages
*-diguwith alow-lowtonalpattern. Although these two reconstructions areregular
with respect to each other, the factthat both Gikuyu (E51)and Kamba (E55) have
low tones is not, according to the authors. A regular Kamba correspondence to
Gikuyu-rigowouldhavebeen *-io (with a low-mid tone profile) and not -id (with
twolowtones),butthelow-lowtonalprofileisoftenfoundinloan-words in Kamba.
Theauthorsthereforesounded aword ofcaution about the necessity oftaking tones
in considerationwhenexaminingpossiblecognates.
Thebestexplanation forstems with skewed forms and meanings wasgivenby
Philippson&Bahuchetthemselves,namelythatwedealherewith loans whichhave
been borrowed separately several times. Yet, they did not go much further than
listinganumberofpossiblecognatemusanames.However,thefactthat many forms
areirregular should not prevent us from drawing up distribution patterns of names
that were, to all likeliness, derived from the same etymon (although present
distribution patternsofnamesdonotnecessarilymeanthatthesenamesgo backto a
formerhistorical stageofthelanguagesinvolved).
As we shall see in the following chapter, the naming of musa in African
languages is not a straightforward affairwhereby a namewas coined once and then
spreadfromlanguagetolanguage.Mostnamesweresubjectedtoreticulateborrowing
between languages, and to the adaptation to the different phonological systems of
theselanguages. Another factor to consider is the structure ofthe semanticfieldsto
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which some names belong (e.g. that of names ofripeningfruits or of otherwise
similar plants) and the loan-translations of such names. Also, for reasons of
communication between people speaking different languages, names of crops,
especially those ofwhich the products aresold on markets, get changed overtime.
Thiscanbeseenin centralTanzania,whereSwahili ndiziiscommonlyused nowin
mostlanguagesandwhere*-kobanamesarebecoming obsolete. There is no reason
tobelievethatformerly thishasnotbeenthecasetoo.
Finally, in orderto avoid pit-falls like homophones or folk-etymologies, one
shouldalwaystakeintoconsiderationthe total picture ofdistributions, especially in
the caseofcultivars and cultivar names. This can be illustrated by Philippson &
Bahuchet'ssuggestion thatthe*-gomba namefor'ensete' in eastern Africa hadbeen
erroneouslyclaimed(theydon't say by whom)to be found in North-Western Bantu
too. Instead, they are of the opinion that the name ngomba for some plantain
cultivarsinCameroon simply means brush-tailed porcupine'(p.116). In fact, weare
talking hereabout the name ofarelatively rare French Horn plantain cultivar that
only occurs in the Mungo, Bangangte and Yabassi areas in western Cameroon.
Whatever the origin or meaning of this cultivar name, Bantu porcupine' or
Grassfields 'ensete/musa' (see chapter 3.3.3), most Benue-Congo language groups
(Grassfields, Mambiloid, Adamawa, Platoid and Nupoid) in West Cameroon and
Nigeriahavea *-gomba namefor ensete. This is especially the casein areaswhere
ensete occursin the wild, and wefind that similar names are used generically for
musa,alsoin neighbouringareaswhereensete is absent or rare(in Kenyang, Ekoid,
Cross River, Igboid, Idomoid and Defoid languages). The generic *-gomba names
forbothenseteandmusain the above-mentioned languagegroups are sowidespread
and so phonologically "eroded" that they must be very old. In spite of this, the
etymological relationshipbetweenthesewestern "-gomba names and those found in
eastern Africa is not the result of diffusion but of parallel developments (both
probablygobacktoaBenue-Congoname*-gombaforplantswith largeleaves).
The borrowing of crop names between languages is often attended by (an
interaction of) phonological, morphological and semantic changes of these names.
Forinstance,avoicedconsonantmay becomevoiceless, the prefix may be changed,
or the meaning ofthe name slightly altered (e.g. musa fruits' > musa plant'). Of
course,namesmayalsobeborrowed unaltered. The problem is that theseprocesses
arenotalwayseasily reconstructable, as canbe seen in the following exampletaken
fromDeLangheetal. (1995:156-157).
These bioscientists believe that the most common Bantu name for plantain,
-konde, should ratherbe reconstructed with a voiced velar first stem-consonant *g
(i.e. as *-gonde) and not, as Guthrie (1967-1971) did, with a voiceless velar
consonant *k (CS 1144 *-konde) They cameto this conclusion on ground ofthe
factthat *g> kin mostpartsoftherainforestareawherethese "konde namesoccur,
i.e. in Bantu Zones A, B, C and H. In their view this would be proofof a theme
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"-gonde to have entered the rain forest, where it became "-konde and whence it
diffused further into the area where Zones L, K and M languages are spoken at
present. The languages of the latter three groups would have adopted "-konde
without changeofthefirststem-consonant, but with a reversal oftones ("-konde>
-konde),whichischaracteristicinL30languages.This courseofeventsthen, would
imply anorth-south directionofspread,i.e. fromZoneCtoZoneL(30), in adistant
past (when these phonological rules still applied). Another indication that the
plantain would be older in the northern (rain forest) area than in the southern
(savannah)areais, accordingtotheauthors, the factthat in the former a roundingof
thefinalvowel took place(-kondo), atrait that Guthrie considered to be secondary
andtohaveoccurredlater.
Althoughtheconclusionaboutthedirection ofspread ofthe plantain in Central
Africa is probably right, the authors did not have to postulate a form *-gonde in
ordertoprovethis(seechapter4.3.1). Infact, it is difficult to see how the proposed
*-gondestemcanexplain the absenceof"-Ngonde forms, especially in view ofthe
numerous and widespread "-nkonde (or "-nkondo) forms. The latter are mostly
realisedas-konde, -khondeor-hondeandoccurinlanguageswhere*nk>k, kh or
h
The(underlying)nasalpart ofthefirststem-consonant in these"-nkonde forms
is a frozen cl. 10noun class prefix. This homorganic nasal prefix is often used in
namesoffruit-bunches(orofplantsand treeswith clustering and/or numerous fruits)
contrary to the names of (plants with) large and single fruits like those of the
Cucurbitaceae, which mostly havea cl. 5 prefix). The singular form ofsuch names
getsacl. 11or a cl. 9 prefix and the prefix ofcl. 3 is added when the treebearing
thesefruitsisindicated.Thiscanbeillustratedbythefollowingexamplesfrom Suku
(H32):tsafu ("Nsafu;cl. 10) safu fruit' and mutsafu ("mu-N-safu; cl. 3-10) 'safu
tree', or ngafu (cl. 10) guava' and mungafu (cl. 3-10) guava tree' (see Piper
1977:185).Accordingto Piper, the cl. 10 prefix has a collective sense, whereasthe
prefix of cl. 3 functions as an autonomous classifier. When such a name for the
plantainbunch(°N-konde)is singularizedin ordertoindicate a single fruit (orwhen
it isborrowedbylanguagesinwhichallfruitnameshaveacl. 5 prefix, or wherethe
prefixes ofcl. 5 and cl. 11have become homophoneous) we get °di-Nkonde, i.e.
-nkonde, -konde, -khondeor-honde, dependingonthe morpho-phonological rules
ofthelanguagesinquestion.
Asfortheuseofcl. 10 prefixes in musa names, Guthrie only mentioned Tsogo
(B31)okondo (11/10), Bemba (M42) inkonde (9/10) and Zaramo (G31) lu-ko/n(11/10)(weshallignoreherethatthelatterisnota*-kondeform). However,theuse
ofcl. 10prefixes(9/10or 11/10)fornamesofplants and treeswith clustering and/or
numerousfruits is, orwas,probablymorewidespread. In Makua (P31), forinstance,
the original cl. 9/10 prefixes in names of fruits have been reinterpreted as cl. 7/8
prefixes (Katupha 1983:60-61, 66), as in e-khaci/i- (7/8) cashew fruit' and n-
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khaci/mi- (3/4) cashew tree', but the aspiration of the first stem consonant still
points to an earlier homorganicnasal prefix (kh < °nk). Indeed, Guthrie listed cl.
7/8, 9/10 and 11/10 in addition to cl. 5/6 for CS 1144 *-konde and CS 1146(a)
*-(n)kondo(notealsotheprenasalisedstemofCS 1146a).Thefactthat the*-konde
nameforplantain is found with a frozen homorganic nasal prefix (°-nkonde) in so
manylanguages(seeforinstanceLombo(C54)h'-nkondo), is an indication that we
dealherewithanold word for plantain (fruits)'. Unfortunately, not much is known
yetabouttheextentoftheuse ofthis prefix (in names ofclustering/numerous fruits)
and its productiveness in Bantu languages. Therefore, a moredetailed study ofthe
(past and present) use ofnoun class prefixes with names of plants and plant parts
wouldbeneededbeforewecansaymoreontherelative"age"ofthisplantainname.
The conclusion is that in dealing with borrowed crop names, the historicalcomparative method, with its emphasis on regular correspondences of form and
meaning,cannotalwaysprovidesatisfying answers.This canbecompensated for, in
part,bylookingatthebroadercontextsofthe plants and names studied. Thesemay
be ofa historical or of a geographical nature, for instance because of inter-actions
betweenpeoplesandtheirlanguages(e.g.thearealspread ofnames, across linguistic
borders).Linguisticfactorsmaybetheuseofdifferent prefixeswith names of different
kindsofplants.Alsotobetaken into consideration arethe semanticfields"around"
certainnames(e.g.referringtocertainmorphological featuresofthe plant in question
andofsimilarplants).Asweshall seeinthefollowingchapters, namesbelonging to
the sametaxonomical level (i.e. generic, cultivar or "morphological" names) often
belong to the same etymological category. As an example of this may serve the
genericnames ofmusa cultivar groups that are destined for consumption in a raw
state.Thesenamesoftengobacktonamesofripe(ning)fruits and, related to this, to
colourterms.Thisgeneralinformation thencanhelpustoretracethe etymology ofa
particular name, for instance in the case of *-tovi or mbidde (see chapter 4.3.1,
examplesc).

4.3 Musanames
Thepresentstudy ofthehistoryofplantain in Africa is based mainly on abotanical
andalinguisticapproach.Theformeris concerned with the origin and spread ofthe
cropanditscultivars,andthelatterwith the origin and spread oftheir names.Both
approachestouch on the different systems of classification of the musa domain as
applied by the various peoples, and which is expressed in their languages. The
structure ofthese systems is not uniform but depends, among other things, on the
economicimportance and the diversity of musa grown in a given area. Since the
principal limiting factor of musa cultivation is (the amount and distribution of)
rainfall, musa terminology is often more detailed in the wetter than in the drier
regions.
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4.3.1 Genericnames
Thus, generic musa names may represent different parts of the musa domain.
Dependingonthelanguage,theymaybe all-inclusive or cultivar group-specific, and
even bunch type-specific. All-inclusive names make no distinction as to the musa
sub-group,whetherplantain,dessert,highland (cookingorbeer)or any other kindof
banana.This,forinstance,is found in marginal musa areassuch asMozambiqueor
northern Nigeria, whereany musa type is called respectively figu (Portuguese) or
ayaba (Hausa, Ch). In areas where musa is a staple and where different cultivargroups arepresent, these may be told apart accordingto their use. For instance,in
Nyoro (Jl1;west Uganda),plantains arecalled enkonje, highland cookingbananas
enyamunyu, highlandbeerbananasenkambaand dessert bananas ebyenju. Onthe
other hand, distinctions within the same(plantain) cultivar group areusually made
accordingto differences in bunch morphology. An example of this is Punu (B43;
Gabon),whereplantains arecalled dighondi (*-konde) and wheredidungu is the
nameofthecommonFalseHornMediumGreencultivar.Althoughdigondi refersto
allplantains,irrespectiveofbunchtype,it isonly found as part ofcompound names
ofFrenchcultivars.Didungu, ontheotherhand,isonlypartofcompound namesof
FalseHorncultivars.
Apart from names that originated outside Africa, most generic musa names
appeartohavebeen motivated by the morphological features ofthe plant, or by the
usethatwas(originally) madeofparts ofthe plant. In many cases, these namesare
not restricted to musa, but arealso used for (or borrowed from) other plants with
similarfeaturesand/oruses.The most important oftheseplants is ensete, no doubt
becauseofthe closetaxonomic relationship and strong morphological resemblance
betweenbothgenera.Itisinterestingtonotethatmostgenericnamesofplantain and
ofmusaaremotivated by the use made ofthe vegetative parts ofthe plant, whereas
the names ofthe different banana cultivar-groups (whether for cooking, brewing or
dessert), mostly refer to (the state or quality of) the fruits. According to their
etymologicalbackground,themaingenericmusanamesinAfricacanbe classified as
follows:
a)namesof(partsof)similarplants.
b)namesofthemusabunch.
c)namesforripefruits.
d)namesintroducedfromothercontinents.
a)Namesof(partsof) similarplants.
Namesofplantswithsimilarfruits:
InShambala(G23),Bondei(G24),Zigula(G31)andNgulu(G34)acertain (groupof
AA)musacultivar(s)iscalled(mu-)huti This namemight havebeen drawn from a
localtree(Erythrinaabyssinica DC.(Papilionoideae),theso-calledLucky Beantree,
which is called muhuti in the above-mentioned languages and mohote in Gikuyu
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(E51)(and elsewhere *-tembe, e.g. Gusii (E42) omutembe, Luyia (J32) murembe
andLuo(WN)umutembeormorembe;belowweshall seethat Membe is alsoan
ensete/musanamein thearea).Anexplanationforthiscould bethat theLuckyBean
treehas banana-like pods (seeLangHeinrich 1921). A connection between Bantu huti and resembling musa names in Austronesian languages, as suggested by De
Langhe (1996:151), is therefore unlikely. The latter go back to Common
Indonesian/Proto-Malayo-Polynesian*punti andProto-Melanesian*pudi (e.g. huti
orfuti in western Polynesia or (f)u(n)tsi in Malagasy) and arefound in Indonesia,
PapuaNewGuinea,New Caledonia, Micronesia, western Polynesia andMadagascar
(Barrau 1961:41, Simon 1987:283,Blust 1989:126,Langdon 1993:32).In anycase,
iftherewerearelationbetweenmuhuti andtheseAustronesianforms,thiswouldnot
necessarily haveto point to ancient connections between South-East Asia and the
EastAfrican coast,butmightjust aswelldatefromthebeginningofthe20th century
only,whenmanyAsianbananacultivars wereintroduced by the Germansto Amani
intheUsambaramountains.Alikelycandidatewould be AA 'Pisang Ambon Putih'
(*p > h in Shambala),whichisanimportantcultivarin Indonesiaand Malaysia (see
Robinson 1996:13).(Pisang Ambon Putih means the white Gros Michel'; seeAA
mshalein appendixC)
Namesofplantswith similarseeds:
Some generic musa names comefrom the name of ensete seeds and also relate to
otherplantswith big seeds. This is becausebig seeds, ofenseteor ofother plants,
areusedforsimilarpurposes(e.g.asstonesinthe"Bao"board-game).
AnexampleofthisisthenameSOROfortheenseteseeds,the enseteplant and,
by extension, for musa. This name is commonly found in Southern Nilotic
languages, but also in other, mainly Eastern Nilotic and Eastern Bantu languages
(see Ehret 1971:138 and Rottland 1982:424, who reconstructed *so:su:ruo and
*sa:sur ensete' forProto-Kalenjin, SN). Similar names are widespread in Eastern
BantuandotherlanguagefamiliesinEastAfrica,especiallyso in Cushitic. They are
not only used forbig seeds, but also for other small, round and hard objects, for
instancestones,beads,bulletsor marbles. The plants producing such seedsandthe
productstheseseedsand objects areused forareoften called likewise. In Alur(SN)
soromeans Baogame'and kuthembo ensete', and the seedsofthe latter areused
intheBaogame(Ukokoetal. 1964:162).TheSOROnameprobably goesbackto a
(Proto-)CushiticoraSemiticwordforseeds(Bender 1988:129,Porteres1959:27-9).
Similarly,Pare(G22)embiri, Ma'a iviri or mviro and Pogoro (G51) lirimbiri
'ensete'canprobablyberelated to Saghala (E74b)viro 'seeds ofmaize' (or ofother
large-seededcereals).
InRwandaandRundi (J61)enseteseedsarecalledikiribu or indibu (theplant
hasa*-tembename).This isalsoacommonBantunamefor(theseedsof)Borassus
aethiopum Mart. (Palmae)as well as forthe bells of hunting dogs (because of the
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seedsfunctioning asastrikerinthesebells;seeCS 560 *-dibu 'bell'). In Nyakyusa
(M31)andTonga(N15)ndifu (*b >f/-«) isthename ofahighland banana. Since
Rwanda-Rundi(-Ha?) is the only language where ensete is called *-dibu, the
Nyakyusamusthaveobtainedthiscultivarfromthatdirection.
Namesofplantswith similarleaves:
Ensete is called *-gomba in many Benue-Congo languages. In the rain forests of
(West-)Central Africaenseteisabsent,butherethenameisusedforotherplants with
useful big leaves. For instance, -kombe is the name of Trachyphrynium,
Hypselodelphis, Marantochloa andHaimaniaspp. (Marantaceae) in Mongo (C61)
and ofAframomumgigcmteum F.K. Schum. (Zingiberaceae) in Myene (Bll). This
last plant has similar names, -yombo (°(C)V-kombo?), -jombo (°i-gombo?) or
-sombo ("i-kombo?) in several other languages in Gabon and Congo(-K). Lega
(D25)has-yombo ensete'(borrowedfromaneighbouring languagewhere *g > 0?)
and-zombo(°i-gombo?),whichisthenameofa musa cultivar and also ofa Costus
sp. (Zingiberaceae).TheMarantaceae,ZingiberaceaeandMusaceae areclosely related
families (seechapter 2.1) and their members are characterized by large leaves with
fibrous petioles. Other fibrous plants, such as Urenalobata L. (Malvaceae) and
Triumfetta spp.(Tiliaceae)sometimes also havea *-gomba name, e.g. Seke(B21)
-kombyeandKele(B22a)-kombo.
DeWolff(1971:153), who mainly worked on Nigerian languages, reconstructed
*ki-komen banana' for Proto-Benue Congo. However, both form and meaning
cannot be correct because the Bantu languages, which most closely preserved the
Proto-BenueCongoform,werenottakeninto account. Moreover, musa was not yet
known to the speakersofProto-Benue Congo, who must have used this name for
ensete. The name was transferred to musa in areas where ensete occurred, i.e. in
western Cameroon (whereseveral Benue-Congo language groups are to be found).
After this, both crop and name spread further west and north, also to languages of
different affiliation (seeRossel 1987:76-8and86-7).
Except forBantu, the final syllable of *-gomba hasbeen lost in most BenueCongo languages, often preceded by an assimilation ofthe stem vowel to the final
vowel and a labial-velar articulation of the first stem-consonant (*-gomba
>-gwam(ba) > -gba(m(ba)) De-voicing of*g > k (in Ci or first stem-consonant
position)hasoccurredregularlyinmostBantoid languages(inJarawan,Ekoid, Mbe,
Kenyangand Tivoid) and in North-Western Bantu (mainly in zones A, B, C and
H10),exceptincaseswherethestemwasprecededbya homorganic nasal prefix (see
Gerhardt 1982:79). A number of Bantoid languages have *-gomba forms with a
(nasal)suffixinstead ofaprefix. For instance, in Jukun (Jkd), wefindforms with a
voiced or with avoicelessCi, e.g. ngwo or kwono (for the shift from prefixes to
suffixes in Jukunoid, see Shimizu 1980:190-7). Such a nasal suffix was probably
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mistaken by DeWolff fora stem-final consonant (*-komen), as canbe seen in the
followingexamplesfromJukunoidlanguages:
*n-kom > *n-gom
> ngwo
> (mgbo)mgbo
*n-kom > *kom-n
> kwo-no > (kpd)kpono
Mambila (Mbd) has similar forms (nguana and kuanang) and Balep (Ekd)
ekomong corresponds to the ekome forms found in other Ekoid languages.
NeighbouringBantulanguagessometimesalsohavemusanameswith a nasal suffix,
e.g.Bafo(A15a)mbolom (< mbolo), Mbo (AlSg)abenang (< banana) andKpa
(AS3)kunyanyam (<banana).
IneasternAfricawealsofind*-gombanames,e.g.Mijikenda (E72)and Swahili
(G42)m(u)gomba musa or enseteplant' and LowerPokomo (E71)gomba musa
leaf. As with the *-koba names (see below), reflexes of *-gomba are found with
eithera(nunderlying)voiced, a prenasalized or a voiceless first stem-consonant (°g,
°nkor°k),especiallyinthesouthernpartofeasternAfrica:
G42* mkomba (°-komba)
G42** mugomba ("-gomba)
M21-3 nkombwe (°-kombwe) MS2 magombwa (°-gombwa)
P21,3 mugombo (°-gombo)
P31,2 mu-opo
C-gombo)
S53a (ti)kompa (°-komba)
SS3b muyo(m)bva(°-gomBa)
S61 inkomva (°-komBa)*** S62 ngomva
(°-gomBa)***
* KiNgwana(easternCongo(-K))andKiPepo(Pemba)
" StandardSwahili
inkomva/mikomva
"'"ngomva/migomva(3/4).

Somelanguageshave"-kombwe, e.g.Zaramo(G33),Wanda(M21),Mwanga(M22),
Nyiha (M23), Tonga (N15)and Tumbuka (N21),or "-gombwe, e.g. Bungu (F25)
and Lala (M52). Philippson & Bahuchet (1995:118) reconstructed these as
"-kombwe, i.e. withaglide,butpostulated ahighvowel*« toexplain Chopi (S61)
-komva(*-kombua),Zulu(S42)-kova(*-kob«a),Venda(S21)-omva (*-gomb«a)
andTsonga(S53)kompfa (*-kompua).
The glide w or high vowel u may havebeen some derivational suffix (°-(0u-?
which in some cases also interacted with the final vowel to -o; see Stappers
1967:140-5). Othermusa names (e.g. -tembe, -konja or -koba) are probably also
foundwith suchasuffix (insomelanguages).
NearthelowerCongoriverwefind-kd (*-gdngd) names,which havea similar
etymology.In many Bantu languagesthis nameis used forplants with big fibrous
leavesand/orforplantfibres(e.g.Ntomba(C35)IdkdngeorIdkdngiaka fibre'). The
plants in question often belong to the Marantaceae(e.g. mdngdngo is the name of
Megaphrynium sp. and ofSarcophryniumprionogonium K. Schum. in Aka (C14)
and in the Gabonese languages), but also to other families (Agavaceae, Tiliaceae,
Malvaceae).Allthesefamiliesincludeplantsthatarewell-knownfibreproducers. Ina
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number of C30 languages, e.g. Ngiri (C31), Bolia (C35) and Lingala (C36d) in
Congo(-K.),aswellasin someCrossRiverlanguagesin southernNigeria, thename
simply means big leaves'. It is therefore not surprising that musa has receivedthis
nameheretoo.
Guthrierelated the *-kd names (CS 1090), as found in most B50-80, C20.30
andH10languagesofsouthGabon,central/westCongoandwest Congo(-K.), to CS
1144*-kdndeandCS 1146*-kondo Formsofthe latter two arefound in all other
languages in the area,but Guthrie did not explain whereor how *-ko would have
lostitsfinal syllable.Nonetheless,thedistribution ofthe*-kd names does give us a
clueas to their origin. These names are mainly found on and around the Bateke
Plateau, which extends at both sides of the Congo river. Several B70 (and some
B80)languagesspokeninthisareahave*ng2 > 0, and this rule must haveapplied
to the "-kongo(*-gongo) name too, resulting in -ko. The Bateke plateau is dry,
sparselyvegetatedandsandy(it consistsofso-called"Kalahari sands" oflow fertility
and low moisture-retaining capacity, see Johnston 1958:75). The area is therefore
ratherunsuitable forthe cultivation ofmusa, which explains why the generic musa
name in this areadiffers from that in the surrounding areas.The Mayombe region,
further west, is a marginal musa area too and here we also find a very localized
genericmusaname(-TIBA; seebelow).
The -konj(w)a namefor plantain' in the western Zone E and eastern Zone J
languages(andfor musa leaves' in some Chaga dialects (E62b)) seemsto havethe
same etymology. This name can probably be related to the °-konge names for
Sansevieria spp. (Dracaenaceae) in Zones E, F and G (°-kong-(i)u- > -konj(w)a,
-konje, -kong(w)e and -kongo?). Sansevieria plants, which have long, fibrous
leaves,naturallyoccurinthelowlandsofEastAfrica(especiallyalongtheSabakiand
Tana rivers in Kenya, seeFitzgerald 1898:230, 327). This distribution may be an
indication that plantain spread through the lowlands, contrary to the East African
highlandbanana,whichseemsto havereceived its namefrom local plants at higher
altitudes(seetheDIGI names,below,andchapter4.1).
Namesofplantswith similarbark:
Enseteandmusaproduceso-called "hard" fibres, which arecoarse,long and strong.
Hardfibresaregenerallyextractedfromtheleavesorpetiolesofplants,likesisal from
AgavesisalanaPerr.(Agavaceae)."Soft" fibres(e.g.flax,hemporjute), on the other
hand,comefromthebastofplantsortrees(Lock 1962:12, 260). The leafsheathsof
ensete and musa arerolled up around eachother and form a so-called pseudo-stem.
This pseudo-stem resemblesthe stem ofatreeand it may thereforebethat theleaf
sheathsaresometimesconsideredasbarkorbastofatree. For this reasonthe names
ofenseteormusareferin somelanguagesto(plantswithuseful fibrous)leavesandin
otherlanguagesto(plantswithusefulfibrous)bark.Moreover,musaandensete fibres
canbeextractedbothfromthepseudo-stemandfromtheleaves/petioles.
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Enseteiscalled*-tembeinZoneJlanguages,andthisnamehasbeen transferred
to musa in several Zone J and Zone E languages. Other bark-fibre plants such as
Grewia spp.and Triumfetta cordifolia A. Rich. (Tiliaceae), Urena sp. (Malvaceae)
andFicus spp.(Moraceae)arecalledmutembe in Lega(D25),tembu in Bira (D32)
and Mbuti (CS), mutembo in Konjo (J41) and mtembwe in Chaga (E60). In
Swahili (G42)-tembo or -tembwe areplantfibres(extractedfromraphia and other
palmtrees).
Oneofthe most common ensete/musa names in eastern Africa is *-koba. The
enseteplantiscalledmukoboinMeru(ES3)andtheseeds ngobd in Gikuyu (E51),
while koba is the name of a (ritually important) variety of wild ensete with red
petioles in some Ethiopian languages. This name is motivated by the use of the
bark(-fibres)ofensete(andmusa)which,among other things, served as loin-cloth in
the old days (cf. CS 1095,6 "-koba skin, strap' and CS 837 *-gobi skin, baby
sling'). Ekoba means dry musa bark' in Lingala (C36d) and dry musa leaves for
makingcord'inNgombe(C41).Similarexamplesin southwesternTanzaniaareFipa
(M13)lyangala cotton' (an archaicname;originally meaning cloth'?) andMalila
(M42), Nyakyusa (M31) and Kinga (G65) -Bangalala or ilyangala 'ensete'; or
Mwera (P22) cipinda bark-cloth' and Makonde (P23) lipinji 'musa plant' (cf.
Mbala(K51)mipindi plantain').The *-buugu namesformusainZoneJlanguages
(seebelow)alsorelatetobark-fibreplants,aswell asto animal skins used as (loin-)
cloth.
Thefirststem-consonant ofmost *-koba names is often pre-nasalised (in the
underlyingform),whichleadsto forms such as ngobo and ng'(h)oBo in languages
where *nk > ng, (n)kh or ng'(h). Examples of this are Gikuyu ngobo (cf. Meru
mukobo), Pokomo (E71) nkhoo, Digo (E73) khoo, Gogo (Gil) ng'howo and
Kinga(G65)eng'ovo/elikovo (and it might be that the cl.5 prefix *-di- sometimes
hadasimilareffecttoo;cf. Shona(S10)gonje/makonje5/6 'Sansevieria sp.').
These phonetic correspondences often became obscured due to historically
interveningrulessuchastheeffectofahighvowelorahomorganicnasalprefix(ofcl.
5,9or 10)onthefirststem-consonant,followed by an elision oftheseprefixes (e.g.
in languages whereall nasals in nasal-oral clusters aredropped, or where the cl. 5
prefixisnotrealized),aswellasalexicalisation oftheoutputandreanalization ofthe
underlying form (see Fortune 1955:35, Louw 1964:148-9 and Dickens 1984:97).
Sincewedealherewith plantnames,theprefixes oftheseclasses arefrequently used
withthenamesofthe(musa)fruits, inalternationwith a (C)V-prefix (e.g. ofcl. 3/4)
with the namesofthe (musa) plant. Also, languages may differ in their choice of
prefix,gendershiftsmayhaveoccurred,or loan-words (which musa namesoften are)
may have been assigned to certain classes. Because of this, even closely related
languagessometimesappeartohavedifferentunderlyingforms:
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S15 ma-kova
(cl.6; °-koba)
S14 mu-hova
(cl.3; °-nkoba)
S43 u-kova
(cl. 11; °-nkoBa) (cl. 11-10/10,u-nkoBatokoBa?)
P13 ngobo/makobo (cl.9/6; °-kobo)
P22 ng'owo, kagowo (cl.9,12;°-gobo)
The two neighbouring coastal languages, Matumbi (P13) and Mwera (P22) both
have*nk> ngand*ng> ng'aswellasng'oBo(°nkobo) musa',aloan from Zone
G.Mwerareanalizedng'(h)obo as°-gobo, butMatumbi "chose"for°-kobo, because
voicelessnessisthedefaultfeatureofconsonantsinMatumbi (seeOdden1996:93-4).
Also,the variation concerning the second stem-consonant ofthesemusa names
inZonesNandSmeansthatwecannotalwaysbesureifwedealwitha *-gombaor
a*-kobaform(seealso*-gomba,above):
N21
makombwe, makobwe}
M21-3 nkombwe
}} ("-kombwe, °~kobwe)
N15
makobwe
}
S13
mukomva, muhobo
(°-komBa, °-nkobo)
S53b muyomba, muyobva
(°-gomba, °-goBa)
Anothername('musahand')intheareashowsasimilarvariation:
M31 kipambo
N31a chipamboorpabva
N31c pabva
AccordingtoLouw(1964:148-9),in Swati (S43) and in certain Zulu (S42) dialects
or ideolects a variation in nasality ofnasal-oral compounds is not uncommon (e.g.
between-bovu or-bomvured').However,it is not herebut in neighbouring Tonga
(S52)and Tsonga (S53)that wefinda similar variation (at least wherethesemusa
namesareconcerned:
S53aikompha (cl.10)
S53b muyomba, muyobva S52mukova
S61 munkomva, inkomva S62 ngomva/mi-(3/4)
S40ukova/isiIfwe consider that musa and its name spread southwards along the East African
coast,thenweshouldlooknorthfortheoriginofthesesouthern Mozambican forms.
TheN40languages,whicharespokenalong the lowerZambezi, in an areanot very
suitable forthe cultivation ofmusa, canbe left out ofconsideration, sincethey use
the Portuguese name figu. Further north, in the P30 languages, we only find
*-gombaforms.OnlyuponreachingtheTanzanian border, whereP20 languagesare
spoken,wefind*-kobaasagenericmusaname.Here,"-gomba is merely a cultivar
name, apart from Yao(P21), where it is a generic musa name too. Finally, in a
number oflanguagesofZoneG in central Tanzania wefind*-gomba 'musa plant'
and*-koba musafruits'.
We may therefore assume that all forms in Zone S go back to *-gomba, of
which various forms spread from S50 to S60 (-komva, -gomva), S10 (-komva,
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-kova, -hovha, -hobo), S20(muomva)andS40(-kova)languages.For instance,in
Zulu (S42) *b > b, but Zulu has-kova and not *-koba, as expected. This means
that Zulu probably borrowed ukova from a Zone S50 language, where *b > B, for
instancefromTonga(S52)mukova ([mukoBa]).
Thesecondexampleofagenericnamemotivatedbytheuse ofthebark ofmusa
arethe DIGI (*-d/gi and *-d/go) names. These names canbe related to words for
string'(madeofplant-fibres)inthelanguagesofZonesEandG,andtothe namesof
otherbark-fibreplantssuchasTriumfettatomentosaBoj. (Tiliaceae),which is called
ndiziinDabida(E74a).Dependingonthechoiceofthe prefix (cl. 5, 9 or other)and
the quality ofthe final vowel (i, i or o), the resulting musa names ofthis type are
either°-digi, e.g. Swahili (G42) ndizi, or °-digi, e.g. Pare (G22) indiji, or°-digo,
e.g. Gikuyu (E51)irigo and Meru (E53) erigd (cf Gikuyu rorigi/ndigi bast- or
fibre-string' andMeru(E53)morigi ropemadeofroot-orbast-fibres').
Despitethe strong influence ofSwahili in the area,thevariation ofthesemusa
names is very high betweenthe different languages. Swahili (G42) and Digo (E73)
ndiziisagenericmusaname,butChaga(E60)ndishi, Zigula(G31)izigu(*d >z7-i;cf. Tubeta andBondei (G21.24) iuzighi and uzigi rope') and Shambala (G23)
ndigha, applyonlyto a specific AAAEA cultivar (seechapter4.1). Chaga ndishi
does not correspond in a regular way to Swahili ndizi (Phillippson 1984:145).
However, since *j > sy in Chaga, ndishi ([ndisyi]) as well as Tubeta (G21) and
Pare(G22)indiji wereprobablyborrowedfrom anE70 languagewhere *g > j/-i, e
(cf.LowerPokomo(E71)muriji string').Also,thewordsfor string'inthe different
Chagadialects(e.g.Rombourisi, CentralChagaurusu, Meruoriiand Siha uruu),
correspondratherwelltothedifferentformsofthismusanamein the Chaga dialects,
i.e. Rombo ndishi, Gwenoirughu (*i > u/r~), Rwo, Siha, Machame and Used
iruu(*g>ghor0). The sourceofthis musa namewas probably anE74 language
or dialect situated in or nearthe Taita hills, but reticulate borrowing via different
languagesinthearea,wherebythesecond stem-consonant would haveundergoneall
kindsofpossiblesoundshifts(e.g.*g>z,g(h)orj/~i, i, e,andj> j , z, c or sy)has
considerablyblurredthepicture.
ThemostwidespreadgenericnameforplantaininAfricais *-konde. This name
isfoundinmostBantulanguagesfromcentralCongo(-K.)to central Cameroon. The
factthat this areais characterizedby a lowland rain forest vegetation explains why
thereareno*-kondenamesforensete(ensetedoesnotoccurhere).
Again,themotivation forthis musa nameseemsto havebeen the use ofmusa
foritsbarkandfibres.SeveralBantulanguageshave*-kondenamesfor(the soft bast
orbarkof)plants,shrubsandtrees(e.g.Pare(G22)ikonde treebark'). Interestingly,
theseplantsortreesmainlybelongto the closely related families oftheBombaceae,
Tiliaceae and Malvaceae. Examples of this are -kondo (-kondo) for Grewia spp.
(Tiliaceae) in Tsogo (B31), Pinji (B33), Rundi (J61) and Zigula (G31), for the
baobab (Adansonia digitata L. (Bombacaceae)) in Kongo (H16), Mongo (C61),
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Sango(G61)andHehe(G62), forcotton (Gossypium barbadense L. (Malvaceae))in
Fang(A75),theB10-50languages,Vili (H12a)andYombe(H12b), and nkonde for
indian hemp{HibiscusccmnabinusL. (Malvaceae))inZigula(G31).
However,theuseof*-kondewiththemeaning musastem'isrestrictedtoafew
neighbouringlanguagesin north-eastern Congo (-K), Rwanda and westernUganda,
i.e.toAmba/Isi(D32),Tooro(Jll), Konjo (J41), Kabwari (J56) and Rwanda(J61).
Only further west, wherealtitudes descend below 500 m, did the name acquire a
genericmeaning.ThisisthecaseinlanguagesofgroupsD10, D20, C50 and in the
western C40 languagesNgombe(C41) and Bwela (C42). The eastern C40 and the
northern Zone D languages (as well as the neighbouring non-Bantu languages),
which arespoken in areassituated at altitudes above 500 m, use a different name
(BUKU, seebelow).From the north-eastern bend ofthe Congo river, the *-konde
name, and thus the plantain, spread further along the river, to the west and to the
south(forthe presumed occurrenceof *-gonde forms in Western Bantu, seechapter
3.3.1).
AsubsequentspreadfromZoneL(Luba,Kanyok and Hemba, L31-34), situated
furtherupstream,to Rungu (Ml4) and Mambwe(Ml5)at the southern end ofLake
Tanganyika canbe inferred from the factthat the forms in the latter two languages
havehightones(-konde). Thesehigh tones arethe result ofageneral tonal reversal
in Luba (seeVan Spaandonck 1971). The tones of the -konde names in Tongwe
(Fll) andFipa(F13), east ofLakeTanganyika, arenot known, but it seemslikely
thatthesenameswereborrowed from the western side ofthe lake, forinstance from
Holoholo (D28),which is nowadays spoken at both sides of Lake Tanganyika. In
Zambia we find *-konde names in Zones M40-50, in Nsenga (N41) and Kunda
(N42) as well as in Luyi (K31) and Lozi (K21 or S34). Although the last two
languagesareneighbours,Luyi has-k6nde,from ZoneL(30), and Lozi has-konde,
asdotheotherZoneKlanguages.Thesouthernmostlanguagewith a "-kondename
isTswana(S31)inBotswana.
The name(i)nd(6)6 i n Gbanziri, Monzombo and Baka (Ub2c)and "Mpombo"
(thelatterarepygmies, like the Baka, but speak a mixture ofBantu CIO, Mbandza
(Ub2a)and Ngbaka (Ub2c);Motingea 1996:186) might comefrom Bantu *-kondo
too. InBaka,the common French Medium Green cultivar is called ko ndo ko (lit.
'the real plantain'), which must be a reinterpretation of Bantu -kondo. Similar
reinterpretationshavebeenreportedbyBouquiaux & Thomas (1994:94-5),not only
fromBaka,butalsofromNgbaka.InNgbaka,prefixesandstemsinloansfrom Bantu
arefrequently re-analysed as elements in a compound noun, whereas in Baka the
prefixesofborrowednounsareconsideredasfreevariants.
In Kako(A93)and the A50 languages in central Cameroon we find -kwende
(*-konde)andmanyA80languageshave-kwa(an)d(e). Intheseformsaharmonizing
vowel was inserted and the stem-vowel became a glide. After this the labialized
consonant was strengthened in the A50 languages (see *-gomba, above), as in
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Mbong (A52) kpende ("kwende), whereas the nasal part of the second stemconsonant was lost in Kpa (A53) kpede ("kpende). Similar forms are found in
neighbouringBantoidlanguagestoo,andalsospreadfurthertoanumberofJukunoid
and Adamawalanguages. The Tikar (Btd) forms areidentical to those in Kpa, but
thedirectionofborrowing(fromeachotherorfromanotherlanguage)isnotclear.
In Bulu (A74a),Duala(A24), Lundu (Alia) and Kundu (Allc) two different.
*-konde forms co-exist, oneforthe plantain plant' and the other for the plantain
fruit'. Dualahasjdn (°kdn(dd)) plantain plant' and mweli (°-kwede) plantain fruit',
whileBulu (A74a)hasekon 'musaplant'andnkpwele'musafinger1(orndugan, as
intheotherA70languages).These"-kwedenamesforthe musa fruits wereprobably
borrowedfromKpa.
In Mande (A46) *nd > tsy, which resulted in the following musa names:
nyikotsy, nyekoco, nekoy or nikocy (different authors, different orthographies ). In
Nyo'o (A44) and Yambasa (A62) *nd > nd, which means that they probably
borrowed(ne)konj(e)ornekond(zy)(asin A44), and gikotsyo, ogoondzo, gikonjo,
ing'onco, igonco, (g)ikoncyo,nikondyo ornikondya (asinA62)fromMande.
Forms with an additional nasal suffix (seealso *-gomba, above) are found in
north-westCameroon,butmainly inthe(non-Bantu)Bantoid languages.Elias et al.
(1984:80) reconstructed *-ke(n)dong for Southern Proto-Eastem Grassfields, and
consideredthisto be an innovation (Northern Proto-EGrF retained *gom). We deal
here, ofcourse, with a *-konde form (with a nasal suffix), which was later spread
furthertonorthernCameroonbyFulfulde (A)spreakers.
Prenasalised voicedstopsassecond stem-consonants becamesimple nasals in a
numberofNorth-WesternBantuandGrassfieldslanguages(see*-gomba, above). To
thiscanbeaddedthatvowelsareoftenlengthenedafteraconsonant-glide sequenceor
before a prenasalised consonant in Bantu languages. Examples ofthis are°-kon- in
the A10,20,40,70 languages, kwon, -kwan or -(n)koon in Yanzi (B85) and Di
(B86), nkono in Nkengo (C61) and Mbole (C68),-kwoon in Bushong (C83) and
-konno (*nd > nn) in Hungana (H42). The different Gbaya (Ubl) dialects have
besides kdndi or kondu plantain' (from Bantu) also koni or konu banana' (from
Mbum(Ad.)kuni?).
In West Africa we find this musa name too, probably as an introduction,
together with the crop, by the Portuguese (see Rossel 1989:86). Here, KONDE
names refer to (French) plantains in a number of Atlantic and Mande languages,
whilse KO(N)DO names areused genetically forbananas in (New) Kwa languages.
These West African forms must originate in Kongo (HI6), near the mouth of the
Congoriver,becauseonlyonthispartoftheCentralAfricancoastdidthePortuguese
havea permanent settlement and werethe peopleusing a-konde or -kondo name.
Furthersouth,in Angola,plantain is called -konjo and further north, in present-day
CabindaandCongo,peopleuse-TIBA forms(seebelow).
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Insummary, *-kondebecameageneric name for plantain nearthe north-eastern
bendoftheCongoandthenspread along the river, both southwards andwestwards.
TheformsusedatthesouthernendofLakeTanganyikahavehightonesand point to
Luba(L30)astheirimmediateorigin. However, the -konde names in someZoneF
languageseastofthelakeprobablycamefromthewest,fromZoneD. Mostnamesin
ZoneKlanguages(with the exception ofLuyi (K31))havelow tones and Lubacan
thereforebeexcludedastheirimmediateorigin.
Nameswith a fricativised second stem-consonant (°-(n)konjo or "-(n)kondi(o))
in someAngolanlanguagescouldhavebeen borrowed either from ZoneB, H orK.
However,evidencefromanothermusaname,*-tende(forthestem and the plant; see
below) points to the Malange areain north-east Angola whereKiMbundu (H21) is
spoken. This implies that western Angola receivedthe plantain from the north-east
andnot from the north. Also, the absenceof"-konde names in coastal Congo is a
signthattheplantaindidnot spread all theway down theCongo riverto thecoast
and from there south- and northwards. Instead, the crop circumvented the Bateke
Plateaubothtothenorthandtothesouth.
Thesituation inCameroonismorecomplicated.There seems to havebeentwo
movements,thefirstofwhichwentthroughtheforestareaofsouth Cameroon, where
only Bantu-speaking peoples live. This was laterfollowed by a second movement
via the savannah area of central Cameroon, where languages of different affiliation
intermingle.AnumberofA70,50,20(andA10)languagessharetwo different reflexes
of*-konde(resp.forthe plant and forthe fruits) which may havebeen adopted ata
time when these languages were situated more closely to each other, probably
somewhereneartheSanagariverincentralCameroon.
Afinal exampleis provided by the BUKU names for bark-fibre plants, or the
products (made)thereof, which arewidespread in Africa, especially in Niger-Congo
languages.*-Buukanamesforthe musa stem or the musa plant arenot uncommon
inBantulanguages, and examples canbe found from south Cameroon to north-east
Congo(-K):
A33b
iboko
(Kombehas7shortvowelsand*k>0, butsee
neighbouringBenga(A34)where*k>k/*W—)
B31,33 gebogha
(*k>gh inTsogoandPinji)
HI6a
mbuuka
(Kongohas5shortandlongvowels)
C44
mbo
(*k>0 inBua)
J42,51,57mboko
(Nande,HundeandTembohave7shortvowels)
A slightly different name (*-buugu?), which is used for the musa fruits only, is
foundinnorth-eastCongo(-K.),in Bantu as well as in Ubangi and Central Sudanic
languages.Ensetewould be expected to have been the direct source of this musa
name,butthenorthernZonesCandDlanguagesaresituatedin an areawhereensete
is probably absent or rare.The only ensete names found (in literature) wereLega
(D25)°-jombo(*-gomba?)andNyanga(D43)-tembe Thelatteris atypical ZoneJ
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nameforensete,but Nyanga people areknown to havemigrated from Unyoro (Jl1)
inUgandatoCongo(-K.)(seeBiebuyck 1956:304 and Vansina 1990:68). As forthe
non-Bantu languages in the area, no ensete names were found in the Nilotic
languages, whereas the Central Sudanic languages have different ensete names
altogether (e.g. Madi ullo andLugbara oli). Ngiti (CS) has adha or avu, but the
latter form looks like a loan from Zande or Pambia (Ub3). Moreover, the Zande
names bogu-mbali banana-small' and (Pambia?) avugu-mbori 'banana of god'
were probably derived from the musa name, also because the Zande formerly
inhabitedareaswheretheywouldnothaveknownensete.
Similarnamesforbark-fibreplantsotherthanensete,however, arefound widely.
Examples ofthis areNgombe(C41) gboko (alsothe name ofamusa cultivar) and
Ziba (J22) mbuugu, both names ofFicusspp. (Moraceae).In Nkole (Jll), Ganda
(J15),Syan(J36)andZiba-buugu (or-bugo)means cow-hide'or bark-cloth'. The
useofthebarkofficustreesforthefabrication of(loin-)clothor other types ofdresses
replacedother products (animal or vegetal) and was probably introduced to thearea
from elsewhere(seeRoscoe 1911:403). Wynants' (1926)observation that theDoko
(C31)womeninnorthCongo(-K)usedto dressin loin-cloth madeofmusabark is
alsoanindicationthatficusbark and musa bark wereused forsimilar purposes (see
alsochapter2.2).Anotherindication ofthisisthat-tembe(seeabove)is also a ficus
namein Mbuti (CS), Bira (D32) and Konjo (J41). Moreover, musa and ficus also
shareanother name, namely BOLO in Western and Eastern Nilotic languages. A
moregeneraluse of BOLO names forall kinds ofbark-fibre plants is also found in
theUbangiandNorthernBantulanguagesofthearea.
InZoneJlanguages*g>gand*k> k. Therefore,the-buugu namesinUganda
cannotdirectlybelinkedtothe*-buuka forms asfound in West-Central Africa(see
above).TheHimapastoralistsandtheIrucultivatorsinwestUganda speak the same
language(Nyoro,TooroorNkole(Jl1)),but the Hima arebelieved to haveadopted
thelanguageoftheIru.Inspiteofthis,theHimaandIruusedifferent words for asocalled "two-skin type of dress" (Trowell & Wachsmann 1953:293). The Iru say
enkanda(cf CS 1003 *-kanda skin, strap', and *-koba, above), while theHima
sayekibu(u)gu. It may bethat the Hima preservedtheir original -buugu namefor
thisitem ofclothing.
DuetotheuseoftheLatinalphabetin mostoftheliteratureconsulted, the exact
qualityofthestem-vowelsinmanymusanamesofthis type in northern Congo(-K.)
isnotknown. Nevertheless, the co-existenceoftwo, slightly different names within
someofthelanguages listed and which wererecorded by the same author, suggests
thatwedealherewithtwodifferent setsofforms.Oneitem ofthese sets refersto the
fruitsofmusa(-buguor-bogo)andthe other to the musa plant and/or stem(-boko
or-boko).ExamplesofthisareBua(C44)libogoand mbo (*k> 0; De Cort et al.
1912), Kumu (D37) ibugu and mboko (Harries 1958:293), and Nande (J41)
mavughuandemboko/esyo-(Baudet 1947:86, 126)or eribogo and emboko(Fraas
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1961)oramabugu and esyomboko (Kavutirwaki 1975:496, 556). The variationof
the three Nande examples may be due to the different sources and/or to different
dialects.
Assaid,thenamesforthemusaplantcanberelatedto similarnamesfordifferent
kindsofbark-fibre treesin the languages ofthe area(seeabove),whereasthe names
forthemusafruits arerestrictedtomusaonly.
Theexistenceofa-bugu or-bogonameforthefruitsin languageswhere*k> 0
and *g > k, e.g. in Bua (C44),Beo (C45), Nyali (D33) and Kumu (D37), could
meanthat they wereborrowed as such from (Bantu) languages where *k > g (asin
Gesogo(C53)),or where *g > g (asin Zone J), or that they wereborrowed from a
non-Bantu language. However, Gesogo has a different musa name(*-konde) and is
also not a likely source-languageofthis form becauseofits limited demographical
andgeographical situation.
Wearedealingherewith(twosetsof)names, oneforthe fruits or cropandone
fortheplantorstem. These two becamegeneralized at different periods in time and
indifferentlanguages.Also,anumberoflanguageshave-poko "plant" names,which
areverysimilarinform and meaning to the -boko "plant" names. Examples ofthis
areMituku(D13)andEnya(D14)mpoko, Mbati(C43)andBeo(C45)(a-)po musa
plant' (cf. mbo in Bua (C44)), or Nkundo and Batswa (C61) mpoku and poko
musaplantation'.Theseformsmaybeloan-wordsofnon-Bantu origin, or the result
ofareinterpretationofthesingularformci-pokoonbasisoftheplural formmbokoin
languageswhere*mp> mb (asin Nande (J42) and Bangubangu (D27)). This may
havebeenthe casein Hunde (J51)°kapoko\mboko young musa plant\adult musa
plant'andTembo(J57)cipoka\mboko greenmusa bark\musa plant'. Amusa plant
standsaloneonlywhenit hasbeentransplanted recently. After awhile young plants
shootuparoundsuchamotherplant,which is why the word for 'musa plant' getsa
plural prefixin somelanguages.
Anotherproblem istheunreliable identification ofmusa names in most sources
(and ofthe languages in which they were found, especially in the older sources).
Bullen (1952), forinstance, gives two alternative musa names in Zande(Ub3), bu
andbugu, andstatesthatthelatterformisobsolete.Itcannotbe excluded, however,
thatoneoftheseformsisthenameforthefruitsandtheother the nameforthe plant,
analogous to Mba (Ub2c)b6 and bogd (°bogo and °boko?) or Kumu (D37) and
Nande(J42)-bugu and-boko plantainfruits' and plantainplant'.
Apossiblereasonwhynamesforthefruitsorcropandfortheplantorstem differ
is that the peoplefirstbecameacquainted with musa fruits at markets, in a multilingual environment.Themusaplants,ontheotherhand, aregrown in thevillages,
wherethelinguisticsituation is more homogenous. Also, the consumption ofmusa
fruitswasaninnovation,buttheuseof(musaorother)fibreswasnot.
To summarise,it canbe said that apart, from the western *-gomba namesand
thenames ofnon-African origin (such as muz and figu, see below), all important
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generic plantain names originate in an area stretching from east Kenya to east
Congo(-K.). The distribution patterns of these names are more or less overlapping,
between aswell aswithin the different language(-group)s. This overlapping, however,
is only partial and mainly the result ofthe use of different names for the musa fruits
and forthe musa plant. The situation canbe schematized as follows:
Table 4.1 Origin and distribution of the principal names for the fruits/crop and for
the stem/plant ofplantain
Crop, / Stem,
-Etymology
Fruits / Plant
Distribution of musa names
KONJA -Fibre plants/productsin G40, E70,E50.
konja/*
E42, J31,22
konja / konja
J1S.
KONDE -Bark-fibreplants/productsin Bantu.
- Musa stem/fibres in Jl 1", J61r.**
konja / konde
Jl l' n ,41, D32. **
konde/ konde
D,ouft, Csouttl
BUKU
-Bark-fibreplants/products in Bantu, Ubangi Central Sudanic
andNilotic languages.
-Ficus spp./productsin J30,10,20, C41.
konde/boko
J56, D14, C61 M **
*
/ boko
J51,57.
bugu / boko
J42, Dnorth, cnor,heM', Ubangi, Central Sudanic.
bugu ?bugu }
ZoneCno,1h, Ubangi, Central Sudanic.
boko ?boko }
BOLO
-Bark-fibre plants in Ubangi and northern Bantu languages.
- Ficus spp. in Nilotic languages.
bolo/ bolo
Central Sudanic,Nilotic.
"miscellaneous.

t Tooro, n Nyoro, r Rwanda. ***k Nkundo, t Tswapygmies.

b)Names of themusa bunch.
A singleexamplewasfound wherethe nameof the musa bunch has come to refer to
the entiremusa plant or crop.This is the case with Makua (P31) and Lomwe (P32)
(i)n-ika musa' (*in-dinga > ininga > inika, aftertheapplication of Meinhofs Rule
and a subsequent soundshift of *ng > k). The name refers to the arrangement of the
musa fruits around the floral axis (cf. CS 626 *-ding- to surround, wind round,
twist, wrap' and Pokomo (E71) kilinga bundle'). Cuabo (P34), Nsenga (N41) and
Sena(N44)mulinga, aswell asChaga (E62)kidingo (borrowed by Maasai (EN) as
olmarinko, acultivar name)still referto the musa bunch orthe musa hand. It is not
clear if N-inga, a form reported from the southern Swahili (G42) dialects Mrima,
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Mgao (coastal Tanzania) and Ibu (Ibo/Mozambique island, Mozambique) means
musa'or musahand'.Inotherparts ofthe continent, forinstance in Uganda, orin
West-Central Africa, nameswith this etymology are only used for musa cultivars
with spiraloidbunches(seebelow).Theearliestsourcefor"-dinga'musa'dates from
1567, when Garciade Orta(p. 223) wrotethat musa was called iminga in Sofala.
Nowadays, the nameis still found in the same area, for instance in Ndau (S45),
whichhasninga 'musa'.
c)Namesfor ripefruits.
Musafruitsreadyforconsumption or for preparation areusually named accordingto
theircolourortexture.Thiscanbeeitheratripeness('soft, red-or light-coloured') or
after heating (boiled, fermented'). Some of these names have acquired a generic
meaning,notablythosefordessertandfortheEastAfricanhighlandbananas.
Forinstance,ripebananasarecalled-tovi (*-tobi)in the Swahili dialects Amu,
Ngazija, Njuani and Maore (G42a,44abd), -chovi in Tikuu (G41; *t > [tsy] in
northern Swahili), and -tofu or -rofu (*t > r)in the Gisu dialects (J31ab). These
formsarederivedfromtheverb*-toba to ripen,becomesoft', which is attested in a
numberofEastern Bantu languages such asMasaba-Luyia (J31-2)andLogoli-Kuria
(E40). Hanga(J32a)hasboth -tofu and -toro 'soft' (see *-toote, below). Nurse&
Hinnebusch(1993:670)suggested that there might be a relationship betweenProtoSabaki(E70,G40) *ntovi and CB (CS 1779, 1780) Mooke or -tooki (seebelow).
However,thereisnogroundforthis suggestion(*k>s/-/ in Sabakilanguages).
The nameforripemusa, -ku(n)du red', in Chaga (E60) and Ngazija (G44a;
Comoros)spreadfrom the Comoros to Madagascar, whereakondro or akundru is
oneofthe genericmusa names. It was probably this namethat was rendered by alIdrisiin 1154asqnd inArabic(seechapter2.3).
Similar-sounding names in Tubeta (G21), Saghala (E74b) and Bukusu (J31c),
however, seem to havea different etymology, i.e. CS 913 *-g«nd- to ripen fruits
artificially'. Examplesofverbs with this meaning areNjuani (G44b)-fundriha and
Ha(J61)-vundika, whereasripebananas arecalled ivunde (*g > \/~u) in Saghala
(E74b),gamafunde in Bukusu (J31c) and ifundi in Tubeta (G21;*g > f/-*« in
J31candG21).
Over-ripebananasarecalled mboru in Pare (G22)and ibora in Chaga(E62b),
whereasboroisthenameofaverydoughybananacultivarintheMachamedialectof
Chaga(E62c).Thesenamesarederivedfrom the verb -bora to rot, become soft' or
-boru toberotten'(cf. CS 153*-bod- to becomerotten'). A similar nameis used
in south-east Cameroon for dried ripe musa fruits, e.g. Bulu (A74a) mbonde, or
mbuorandmbwanintheA80languages).
Resemblingnames forripeor dessert bananas in the Upper Cross languagesin
south-eastNigeria, e.g. Akpet uhoma abot, Olulumo owud egome, Ehom ahom
botandIkomoburi igome, on the other hand, should be glossed as red plantain'.
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ADutch sourcein 1645 mentions the banana name bolly in the Duala area (Hair
1969:51), which was probably derived from the verb -bolaola ripening' (see
Meeussen 1980:23, 31,whoreconstructed CB *-boda to bered' and *-bwdu to
ripen').Nowadays,theA10andA20languagesinthe area havembd(r)6, abone (cf.
Duala -bono yellow'), egbule or ewule banana'. Contrary to the Upper Cross
languages,Efik(LCr)has no corresponding colour term and wemay assumethat it
borrowedmbdro'banana'fromaneighbouringBantulanguage.
The nameofhighland cooking bananas in Gisu (J31a,b) is Moote (-doote or
-toore), and Nandi, Karimojong, So, Pokot and Kony (SN) have "mototo musa'.
ThisnameprobablyoriginatesinGikuyu (E51), becauseherewecanfindanumber
ofsimilarformswith relatedmeanings.Forinstance,mototois a soft type ofbanana
(< -tota soft but not fully ripe'), mototoyo is a (ripe) banana and marigo wa
mutotoiyo arehalf-ripe bananas softened by roasting in hot ashes (< -totoiya to
soften unripe or half-ripe bananas by pressing, pinching, cooking or roasting').
Mbugu (F35) itoti unripe banana' is probably related to neighbouring Shambala
(G23)matote children'sbanana',whichisalsoasoftbananacultivar.
Variousplantswithredfruitshavea*-toto namein Cameroon and Gabon. The
mostimportantexampleofthis is the safu plum Dacryodes edulis(G. Don f.) H.J.
Lam (Burseraceae),which is called toto, todo, -tode or butoli in Basaa (A43; cf.
tootoo red'), Mande (A46a) and Ewondo (A72). Another example is
Thaumatococcusdamellii (Benn.)Benth.(Marantaceae),aplantwithvery sweet,red
fruits named -t6to(lo), -tura or -turu in the Tsogo (B30), Sira (B40) and Njebi
(B50)groupsoflanguages.Moreover,allripe,ediblefruitsarecalled etotole in Fang
(A75). Bananaswere probablyfirstcoined *-t6to in the H10 group oflanguagesin
west Congo(-K.)/Congo (cf. Beembe (HIla) butoto red (earth)' and bit6to
banana'),afterwhich thisnamespreadnorthwardstoGabon(e.g.as -t6to in B10-30
andas-totuor-totuinB40languages,whileFanghasatora) Itisnotonlyusedfor
dessert bananasin general,but also forthe AAB Pome' (orthe very similar AAB
'Silk')cultivar,whichwasthefirstbananatohavebeenintroducedtothearea.
The name for ripe or dessert bananas in Logoli (E41; eligomya amengu),
Soga/Ganda (J16.15; amenvu) and Kiga/Nkole/Tooro/Nyoro (Jll; kyenju) is
derived from the verb -eng- to ripen, become yellow'. Ganda also has mwenge
banana beer",which in Hunde(J51) is the name ofabeercultivar (borrowed from
Ganda?)aswellasthegenericnamefordessertbananas.
The highland cooking bananas are called *-tooke in most Zone J languages.
This namecanbeconnectedtotheverb-to(o)k- to boil' (cf. CS 1777-1778 *-tdogor*-tok- toboil,bubbleup').Taking into accountthe meanings ofextended forms
ofthisverb(e.g.Rwanda(J61)-tokera'tobecomesoftby cooking', Sena(N44)and
Makua(P31)-tokota \oberipe,readyforuse,(well-)cookedor boiling' and Gikuyu
(E51) -tooka to begin to ripen'), it may be assumed that this musa name was
motivated inthe sameway asthe -tovi and -toote names above. Also assumingan
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east to west spread of musa and considering the location of ecological "stepping
stones"suchasMt. KenyaandMt. Elgon,the-tookenamein SogaandGandacould
havehaditsoriginin Gikuyu(cf. -tooka to begintoripen'),or be a loan-translation
ofGisu-toote'musa'(initsturnaloanfromGikuyu).
The *-tookenamespreadfromZoneJ(fromHaya(J22)?)to Nyakyusa (M31)in
south-westTanzania,whereit isthegenericnameofplantain. Other names pointing
toaspreadofmusafromnorth-westtosouth-westTanzaniaarethoseoftwohighland
banana cultivars, i.e. ndifu (from J61 ndibu ensete', see above) and sirya (from
Lungu(M14) and Mambwe(M15) umusilya salt'). The latter nameis probably a
loan-translation of Rwanda/Rundi (J61) ibinyamushanga and inyamunyu, or
Haya/Ziba (J22) nyamnyongi, which can be translated as salty' and which are
generic names for highland cooking bananas in the western Zone J languages.
Cookedhighlandbeerbananashavea salty taste and these names may go back to a
time when people in these areasstill had to learn how to distinguish the cooking
fromthebeercultivars.
The *-bida nameforthe highland beer bananas in Zone J (e.g. Ganda (J15)
mbiddl, Nkole/Kiga (Jll) embiire, Tooro (Jll); embiira, Nyoro (Jll) mbira,
Haya(J22)biireandRwanda(J61)imbii(hi)re), arederivedfromtheverb*-bid- to
boil,bubbleup,cook,ferment,producefoam,transpire,warmup'(cf. CS 104,-bidto boil up'). In Nyanga (D43) kanyambiriri means ripening beer bananas', but
Chaga(E60)mbiiroisusedforallbananasthatareripenedonthestemandmbirwa,
iBiri or kinambiiri for (over-)ripebananas. These Chaga names wereconnectedby
Philippson (1984:140) to the verb -VIRA toripen'(seealso CS 107and CS 117
-bid(«) tobecomecooked'andSonyo(E46)-beryaor-beru toripen,beripe').
Other names for ripe bananas', beer bananas' or banana beer' in Zone J
languagesareTembo(J57)muyo well-fermented bananabeer'(<-ya to be cooked,
fermented'),Rundi (J61)umuhwi, Haya(J22) evitokevihile or viisi, Dzindza (J23)
evitokeevihizeandKerebe(J24)ki(h)isye 'ripebanana', kihira 'strong bananabeer"
(cf. CS 2033 and CS 2037 *-yid(u) to get dark, black'). Gikuyu (E51) has wiru
ripeness,fermentation', -irua toripen'andri-iru ripebanana'.
Manymoreexamples ofnamesindicating (the)ripe(nessof) musa fruits canbe
given,forinstanceKonjo (J41)andNande(J42)-eru('white'),ZonesC and D-ti(ti)
('red,ripe')andZoneC-tela(ripe,red').
IntheH10languagesinWest-CentralAfricawefindTIBA names(-tibi, -tiba,
-teba, -teW, -t£bi, -ciba or -tabi) for banana', 'plantain', musa' or for the AAB
'Pome' and AAAEA "original" cultivars (cf. Yombe(HI2b)yotiba to be all-red'
andEviya(B30)motebofortheFrenchGiantRedplantain;the-tabiformis eithera
metathesisoradifferent namealtogether).Thesenamesspreadalong the riverCongo
toZoneClanguages.
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d) Namesintroducedfromothercontinents.
A number ofgenericmusa names along Africa's coasts have been introduced from
othercontinents,from Asia,Europe and South America. These names arewitnesses
ofsomeofthehistorical movementsofmusaacrosstheoceans.
Thenorthernmost, andpossibly oldest exampleis Northern Swahili (G41-G42)
and Mijikenda (E72) izu/mazufor all musa sub-groups. Southern Swahili (G42-3)
mzuzuand Comoros (G44)dzu/mazu, on the other hand, only refer to the French
plantains. This means that the original musa type to have been introduced to the
EastAfricancoastwastheFrenchplantain.
Hinnebusch & Nurse (1993:126) reconstructed Proto-Sabaki (G40-E70) "ia'gu
musa', which they believed to be a loan from Eastern Cushitic 'arigw (see also
Ehret 1980:287). In orderto derive *isgu from 'arigw Hinnebusch & Nurse (after
Mohlig 1980:19)hadtopostulatealoss of*g (*ia'gu > iziu), a gliding ofthe stem
vowel *i(iziu >izyu)andfinally, inComoros,anaffrication of*zfollowed by a loss
oftheprefix *i- (izyu > idzu > dzu), analogueto the Common Bantu form *-digo
load'. Although this reconstruction gives the right result in Ngazija, Njuani and
Maore(G44a,b,d)which have-dzo load' and dzu musa', it does not in the other
Swahili dialects.Forinstance,Amu(G42a)hasmzyo load', but izu musa'. In fact,
aform *izyu'musa'hasneverbeenattested.
Itisprobablynocoincidencethat the °-zu names areonly found on that partof
theSwahilicoastwhichhasbeensubjected mostandlongesttoArabicinfluence, i.e.
innorthernandComorian Swahili (G41-2,44),Pokomo (E71), Mijikenda (E72)and
Digo (E73). The name mazuis likely to be a Bantuized form of Arabic muuz or
mawz(andnottheotherwayaround,asproposed by Mohlig, 1980:19). The Arabs,
in their turn, had borrowed this namefrom Sanskrit moca or mauca (according to
Reynolds 1951:9, 25, mauca is an adjectival form ofmoca). Where Sidamo (EC)
and Oromo (EC) maintained the Arabic form (muuz' or muus'), Swahili and
Mijikenda reinterpreted mawz as ma-uz musa fruits' and adapted the latter form to
thepreferredBantu syllablestructure(ma-uz> ma-zu).Thereasonwhywedon't find
*mu-zu'musaplant'canbeascribedtothe priority ofthe "indigenous" ensetename
-gomba(seeabove).
Oneofthe generic musa names on Madagascar, kida, is believed to havebeen
borrowed from Bantu -kinda (Berchem 1990:67). The latter name is attested in
Tubeta(G21),Pare(G22)andChaga(E60),whohave"-kinda'musa plant or stem'.
Ifthiswerecorrect,thenthenamewouldhavecometoMadagascarvia theComoros,
becauseonly hereis a rule operative whereby "nkinda > kida. Unfortunately, the
musa stem or plant is called "tindi on the Comoros, so that we have to look
elsewhere.Forthemoment,Bengali keda'musa'seemstobethemost likely source
ofMalagasykida.
Another musa name on Madagascar, fontsy (pronounced as funtsi), is of
Austronesian origin. This does not necessarily imply that the Indo-Malayan
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immigrants introduced musa to Madagascar (and from Madagascar to the African
continent). Fontsy is also the name of Ravenala madagascariensis J.F. Gmel.
(Strelitziaceae),atreewhichisindigenoustoMadagascarandwhich hasvery similar
leavesto those ofmusa. This tree must havereminded thefirstimmigrants ofthe
bananasintheirhomeland.
IntheN40languages(Kunda,Nyungwe,SenaandPodzo),aswellasin adjacent
Cuabo(P34)alongthe Zambezi river in Mozambique, musa is called figo or figu.
This Portuguese name goes back to the 16th century, when bananas were called
"figs" in most European languages. The earliest source mentioning this name in
eastern Africa dates from 1626 and concerns Moheli, one of the Comoro islands
(Doke1938:7).Theuseofthename"fig"formusawasprobablyfirstadopted by the
Portuguese in India or Sri Lanka (see Marignolli (1338) who wrote that the
inhabitantsofCeylon "...muse,quasincoleficusvocat..."), while at that time musa
wasusuallycalled"apple"inEuropeanliterature(asitwasbelieved to havebeenthe
"apple of paradise"; Wis 1958:30). However, one of the Indian musa names
mentionedbyPliny theElder(77AD;Reynolds 1951:10)wasariena, probably after
the fig tree (erineos in classical Greek). Nowadays, bananas are still called fi:w
(°figu) in SriLankanPortugueseCreole, and Obolo (LCr)efiong or ofiong 'musa'
in coastalNigeriamighthavethesameetymology (<figo(~)-eira'fig-tree'; gh > 0
in neighbouring Ijo).
The banana namein Sotho (S33), Zulu (S42), Swati (S43), Shona (S10)and
Tonga(M64)in SouthAfricaandZimbabweisborrowedfromEnglish, and therefore
arelativelyrecentloan.
Onthewesternsideofthecontinentwefindbakobe banana' in Bubi (A31)on
Fernando Po. From herethis namespread, as -kube or -hube, to Noho and Puku
(A32a,b), Batanga (Alld), Balong (A13), Duala A24), Basaa (A43) and Mande
(A46a)inCameroon. Further north along the West African coast, KOBE namesare
used in a number ofKru languages in Ivory Coast. The name originates in South
America, whenceit must havebeentaken to West Africa by the Portuguese and/or
Spanish.Pacobais the name ofRenealmia spp. (Zingiberaceae)in the languagesof
the Tupi Indians in Brazil and ofHeliconia spp. (Strelitziaceae) in Guyana and
Surinam.DeMareesalreadymentionedthismusa name in 1602forTupi (L'Honore
Naber 1912:167). Nowadays, bak(o)ba (in Papiamento) or bakove (in Sranan
Tongo)isstill abanananamein Surinam and Guyana(wherethe plantain is called
bana, likein WestAfrica,seebelow).
SomeIjodialects(Ijd)intheNigerdeltaofsouthNigeriahave-bana plantain',
whereasother Ijo dialects have-banga or -bang'a. The name-banga spread from
SouthernIjoto Central Ijo as-banga or -bagha and to Northern Ijo as -bana. Its
origin, however, lies further south, in the Bantu languages ofGabon or Cameroon,
where-bangaisthenameofthe common False HornMedium Greenplantain (this
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cultivar is called didungu in west Congo/Congo(-K.), thereforea spread from this
areaisunlikely).
AfirstreferencetomusainthispartofAfricawasmadein thefirstdecadeofthe
16th(1506-1510)centurybyValentimFernandes,whodescribedthe musa plant and
itsname(avalaneyra) on Sao Tome. His description wasbased on notes madeby
the Portuguese seafarerGoncalesPires. Another early record, written between 1535
and 1550byanunknownPortuguesesailor, statesthatthepeople on Sao Tome had
started planting avela or abellana (Monod et al. 1951:135,188-90; Blake
1967:163).Itlooksasthoughthisnamehaspersisteduntil this day, as avla musa'
in Aladagbe,anAjaorGbe(K)languagein south-westNigeria. In Ga(K)in coastal
Ghanaa similar form, evla, is found. The use of this name by the Aja and other
coastal peoples in the area can be explained by the fact that they had very close
contacts with the Portuguese in the 16th century. The origin of the name is not
known, but it can not be excluded that the Portuguese obtained their avalaneyra
("avali-eira avail-tree') plants in south-west India, where musa is called valei
(Tamil), vala, pala or paian (Malayalam) or bale(naru) (Kannadu; see Watt
1891:290). According to Reynolds (1951:10-11) these Indian names come from
Sanskrit pala fruit'. LainseSilva(1959:295)relates avalaneira to bananeira, but
a German sourceon musa in India dating from 1628 mentions both avanas and
bonanas (Wis 1958:4),which would mean that these are different names (cf. the
vannan nameforthe AAB 'Pome' banana in southern India, or the Sanskrit musa
nameyaranabus(h)a;Reynolds 1951:8, Joret 1904). Garcia da Orta, in 1567,was
thefirsttomentionthenamebanana or"guineafigs"(Friederici 1934:147-8).
AnotherWestAfricanmusa namewhich could be ofIndian origin is Susu (M)
and Fulfulde (A)kontombolon(yi) forthe False Horn plantain (cf. the musa name
cande-palon recorded by Varthema in 1511 at Calicut on the northern Malabar
coast;this name has been related to Sanskrit "kandali-pala musa fruit' by Badger
(1863:162-3)).
InTemne(A),theadjective bana big'functions as a noun when it is preceded
by a nominal prefix. For instance, ma-bana big ones' is used to indicate certain
kinds oflemons and ang-bana the big one' is the nameofa musa cultivar (AbuBai-Sheka 1987:56-7).Temnealsohasma-poloa-bana thebig mapolo', which is
the nameofensete(seethe BOLO names, below). Something similar is found in
other Atlantic languages too, for instance Limba and Sherbro have ubana and
mbana musa'. Significantly, thesenamesareoftenusedfortheFalseHorn plantains
(seetable4.3,below).
Thenameplantain hasbeenrelatedtoPortugueseprata or p(a)lata 'silver' for
the AAB'Pome' bananain Sao Tome, Angola and western Congo(-K.) ('Pome' is
called satama 'Sao Tome' in parts of western Congo, southern Gabon and West
Africa).Champion(1967:81)assumed that this namewas motivated by the whitish
colourofawaxyvariantof'Pome'. Itcannotbeexcluded,however, that wedeal here
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withafolk-etymology, fromthepart ofthe Portuguese, of(an)Indian musaname(s)
suchasvelathan (aplantaincultivarin southIndia;seeSingh&Chadha 1993:128),
which resembles the Caribbean name balatana of French plantains (Desvaux
1814:29). Other examples are mala-polanda (recorded in 1511 by Varthema in
south-westIndia;Badger 1863:162-3), varana-busa (6-9th century India; Reynolds
1951:8),orvannan (amodern-dayTamil nameofAAB'Pome').Anyhow,thename
isstill usedinNigeriaforthe samecultivar,i.e. Yoruba(Dfd) (k)paranta or apanta
andNkporoor Aro(Igbd)apata or p(a)rata, while Ge~ (K) in south Benin and
Bubi (A31)on FernandoPo have planta. In Arowak (Amerindian; Peru) pulatena
orpuratena means banana' and platana plantain' (wesaw abovethat plantain is
calledbanain SurinamandinPortugueseCreoleinAngolaandSaoTome).
The oldest sourcein which this name is found dates from 1526, when Oviedo
writes that ten years earlier the platano (an unidentified cultivar; see Simmonds
1966:313) was brought from the Canary Islands to the island of Hispaniola
(Dominica)by a certain Friar Thomas de Berlanger (Reynolds 1951:27). Also in
1526, Thomas Nichols mentions the musa name plantano on the Canary Islands
(Hedrick1919:376).
The confusion between both form and meaning of the names "plantain" and
"banana", which persists up to this day, seems to have existed almost from the
beginning.Forinstance, Finch (1625) statesthat plantans arecalled bannanas in
Sierra Leone, whereas De Marees (1602) mentioned bannana and bachove for
Ghana (resp. plantains and bananas, according to his description). At present,
plantainsarecalled BORO (seebelow) in southern Ghana and bananas kwadu (<
Bantu *-kondo plantain').Ulsheimer,whotravelledtoGuyanain 1599andtoWest
Africain 1603,spoke ofplantines, blandinas, bladnias or bladines, whichwere
called pennannes in "Guinea" (Friederici 1934:150). Another source, dating from
1659,mentioned banantas andbaccoves(seeabove)in Surinam,whichcorresponds
topresent-dayplantainsandbananas(Donselaar 1976:34),whereasCarletti, in 1615,
gives Italian badanas (Wis 1958:4). According to Desvaux (1814:29), Musa
paradisiaca L. (i.e. the French plantain) is called pla(n)tano in Spanish and
balata(na)intheCaribbeanarea.
This confusion can partly be ascribed to the difficulty of distinguishing musa
cultivars. Another reason is that so many languages were involved, not only in
Africa, Europe and South America, but already at the source, in the Indian subcontinent. Due to (repeated and skewed) borrowings, loan-translations and folketymologies,wearefacedwithawholearrayofforms.Although most oftheseforms
seem to go backto Portuguese prata, Atlantic bana and/or some Indian form(s)
(such as velathan a French plantain, vannan AAB 'Pome' or varana; see also
Lassen 1874:684)followed bythePortuguesesuffix -eira tree',it is not alwayseasy
to draw the line between them. Some forms, also, may have been borrowed in
colonial times from English or French banana or banane and plantain. The
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followingtablegivesanoverviewofthesituation in South AmericaandWest Africa.
Thenamesarearrangedaccordingtotheconsonantstheyconsistof, aswell asto the
positionofthenasalconsonantintheword.The South American examples arefrom
Nordenskiold(1922:78-85).
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Table4.2 "Plantain"and"Banana"namesin S. AmericaandW. Africa
sequenceofconsonants:
BARADA

BARADANA

BARANDA

BARANA BANARA

BANANA

BANA

SpanishandCaribbean: Frenchplantain
platano
plantano
balata
balatana
SouthAmerica:
parana
banana
palatana
bana
blande
manana ban
ballattana blandatza palana
plane
vanana
nana
bondare
purana
sapana
panda
plaano
sabana
poronda
palanda
banara
banala
paratana
parantana
pratan
planta(n)
panara
pa(r)anta
paanta
paata
Sao Tome,Fernando Po, Nigeria and Benin: AAB 'Pome'
prata
planta
palata
(k)paranta
p(a)rata
apanta
apata
Kwa (coastal Benin, Togo, Ghanaan dIvory Coast): plantain
bana
amada
bana
banda
mademana
manda
manaa
amata
Gur (northern IvoryCoast): musa
ba(a)rina(a)
baridaa baridan
baranda
brana
brannda
biradaa
barana
barada
barada
balada
balda
bada
baada
Mande(IvoryCoast,Liberia,Sierra Leone,Guinea, Mali, Burkina Faso): banana,
plantain,FalseHorn
baranda
blana
banane bana
balanda
blana
banani
mbana
banta
ma(n)a
mani
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table4.2continued

BARADA BARADANA BARANDA

BARANA BANARA BANANA BANA

Atlantic (Liberia, SierraLeone, Guinea, Senegal): banana,FalseHorn
banda
banna
-bana
banana apan
banane
(ba)naana
Another widespread musa name in West African languages is BORO. Most musa
names ofthis type, in the interior ofTogo, Ghana and Ivory Coast, can be traced
backtotheformoboro-deincoastalFante,AsanteorTwi (K). The name is already
mentioned by Muller in 1673 (broddi; Jones 1983:225) and by Barbot in 1680
(obourady;Hair 1969:231). Accordingto Christaller (1933), Twi oboro-de means
european yam'. It is not clear ifthis name can be linked to similar forms further
north,suchasKissi(A)gboloorkpolo, Bullom(A)poloth, Bassari(A)bo, Limba
(A)magbore and Kono (M)gbore, or with the -boro names (seeabove)in southeastNigeriaandsouth-westCameroon(seealsoRossel 1989:63-74).
Ascanbe seen in table4.3, the BORO and BANA names aremainly used for
False Horn cultivars in the Kwa,Adantic and Mande languages, and the KONDE
names (< Bantu *-konde) for French cultivars (the names of Horn plantains can
usuallybetranslatedas'one,two,three,orfourhands').
Table4.3 WestAfricannamesforFalseHornandFrenchplantains
Languag e
Akan
(K)
Krim
(A)
Sherbro (A)
Limba
(A)
Gola
(A)
Kisi
(A)
Kono
<M)
Mende
(M)
Loko
(M)
(M)
Vai

False Horn
borodebana
bana
banabana-, banda
gbolo(-bana)
maa
maa
maa
bana-

French

kpende
konde
kondeke
konde
konde

4.3.2 Namesofplantainbunchtypes
Because languages differ asto the inclusiveness ofmusa names, we should not be
surprisedtofindthatthesamenamecan referto different parts ofthe musa spectrum
in different languages. Depending on the language, a musa name may include all
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tnusagroups,orberestrictedtoacertain type ofcultivars, and sometimes evento a
single cultivar. As a result, the status ofnames that include cultivars of the same
bunch type (i.e. French, False Horn or Horn plantains) fluctuates between that of
genericandcultivarnames.
In areaswhereplantain is an important staple crop, all three bunch types are
usually distinguished byname.Oftenalso,it isthenameofone ofthe members ofa
bunchtypethathas cometo typify all the cultivars ofthat bunch type, whereasthe
othermembersaredistinguished byanaddedepithet.Moreover, this name may also
be used as a genericnamefor all plantains. We shall see below that in East and
Central Africa this happened mostly with the name of the French Medium Green
(sometimes also ofthe French Giant Green),in Nigeriawith the nameoftheFalse
Horn Medium Green, and in some parts of north-east Congo(-K.) and Madagascar
withthenameoftheHornMediumGreencultivar.
Frenchplantains:
The international namefrench forthis bunch type stems from Guadeloupe, where
bananefranche andbanane blanchearealternative names forthe French Medium
Green cultivar. Both names refer to the green colour of the stem, as opposed to
banane noire, which is the French Medium Black cultivar. In Pemba (G43),
southernSwahili(G42)andNjuani (G44b),mzo,mznzuanddzu mwenyearenames
of the French plantains in general or for the French Medium Green cultivar in
particular(seethe *muz names, above). The re-duplicated form mznzu, analogueto
kikonjekonje in West Uganda, stresses the factthat it is the real or original musa
whichisindicated.Thenamedzumwenye 'dzu itself on the Comoros and similar
namesin northCongo(kondo koortetelekwaar therealplantain') also highlight
the fact that this name refersto the "real musa" or the first kind of musa that the
peoplecametoknow,i.e.theFrenchplantain.
InmostofZoneJ, *-konjanames(seeabove)areused generically for all French
plantains.Thenamehas been borrowed by Isi-Amba(D32),wherekonjekonje the
(real)konje' is the French Giant Green plantain. Baka (Ub2c) ko ndo ko the real
plantain' is a re-interpretation ofBantu kondo plantain' (see the *-konde names,
above),as found in neighbouring Aka (C14),Mpiemo (A86c),Bomwali (A87)and
Porno (A92). This Baka name has the same meaning as tete le kwaar the real
plantain' in neighbouring Bekwil (A85b) and both names are used for the French
MediumGreencultivar.TheKONDEnamesfoundinAtlantic and Mandelanguages
in West Africa are also used for French cultivars, as is the case in the Bantu
languages ofWest-Central Africa whenceplant and name were introduced to West
Africa. In Luba (L31,33) in south Congo(-K), ensete is called kik6ndek6nde and
the sap ofthe plantain pseudo-stem bikondekonde (probably becauseofthe use of
thesapofenseteandlaterofplantain, seechapter2.2).
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The *-tooke name in the ZoneJ languages around Lake Victoria includes all
highland cooking banana cultivars (see the *-tooke names, above). However, in
Nyakyusa(M31),northofLakeMalawiin south-westTanzania,thenameis used for
theFrenchplantainsand spread from herefurther to southern Tanzania and northern
Malawi.InZambia, wheremainly *-konde names areused, *-tooke is the nameof
the fruits ofplantain in Rungu (M14),Bisa (M51),Lala (M52) and Lamba (M54)
(with *-kondeasthenameoftheplantainplant).
Widely foundin Bantulanguagesare-tomba namesforthe (young) musa plant,
andthe French Giant Green(-Red)plantain is called likewise in Congo and Gabon,
for instance Kele (B22a) and Ngom/Kola (B22b) (o)tomba, otumba, tombo or
tumbwe. Thefollowing forms, forthe samecultivar, probably belong heretoo (see
chapter 4.3.4 and appendix B): Pinji (B33) motobu, Sira (B41) and Sangu (B42)
motubu, Njebi (B51) motuba, Yaa and Babongo (B73c) mutuba or tubutubu,
Bongili, Mikaya, Luma (CI5) and Bomassa (Ub2c) (bo)tobo, and Akwa (C22)
tobu. Descriptions in literature suggest that western Kongo (H16) and Yombe
(H12b)-tubaistheFrenchGiantRedcultivar,andothersourcesmention -tomba in
Mongo (C61) and Tetela (C71), tobo in Gbaya (Ubl) and motobo in Kombe
(A33b).
Lingala(C36d)mungomba andBuja (C37) akombe referto the musa plant or
stem (see chapter 4.3.1). Ngom (B22b) ngombe, Bekwil (A85b) ngobe, Baka
(Ub2c) ngobo and Koozime (A84) ngoba all stand for the French Giant Green
plantain.OnlyKonabembeandBekwil(A85ab)havearulewhereby*mb2> b2, and
arethereforealikely sourceoftheBakaandKoozimeforms(*-gomba>-goba).
Lengola (D12),Nyali (D33)and Komo(D37)mbongbo and Ngbandi (Ub2b)
ngbonga indicate the musa stem, Lingala (C36d) mobongo is the cut musa stem
andNgombe(C41) mobongo a musa sucker. Ngbaka(Ub2c) bo ng6 (translated as
chickenbanana',but possibly a folk-etymology) is a French cultivar, whereasMba
(Ub2c)andBeo (C45) bongo areunidentified cultivars. In north Congo, south-east
CameroonandGabonboththeFrenchMediumand the French Giant cultivar havebongo or -bongi names, not only in Bantu (C15, A86c,87, B43,51,52,73c), but
alsoin neighbouringUbangi(2c)languages.Analoguetoothernamesthat areshared
by musa andficus(see above), we might suspect that the same is the case here.
Especially Ficusspp. (Moraceae),but also some other bark-fibre plants, as well as
their product, i.e. (bark-)cloth, have -bongo names in several Bantu and Ubangi
languages in northern Congo(-K.) and in the Central African Republic (see also
-bongo (cloth of)raphia'in Duma (B51), Mpongwe (Blla) and Tsogo (B31) in
Gabon).
TheFrenchSmall Green plantain is called *-bidi in many Bantu languagesin
south Cameroon,Gabon,northCongoandnorth-westCongo(-K.)aswellasinsome
Ubangilanguagesinthe area. The origin ofthe nameis not clear. In Sangu(B42),
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Punu (B43),Njebi (B52)and Mbama(B62) the name is used forboth theMedium
andSmall Frenchplantains.
Hornplantains:
The almost universal nameforthe Horn plantains, in Asia as well as in Africa, is
"horn", in reference to similar-shaped bovine horns. Rumphius{Herbarium
Amboinense, AD 1747)and Loureiro (FloraCochinchinensis, AD 1793) latinized
this toMusacorniculata, probably after local names with the same meaning (e.g.
pisang tandukin Indonesia). Swahili mkonowa tembomay havebeen translated
from Arabic fiilii elephant (banana)'. The latter name was mentioned in a 12th
centuryArabicsourcedescribingtheEast African (Swahili) coast (Freeman-Grenville
1959:12).TheHornplantainmustbevery old,judging by referencesto musa fruits
"asbig as elephant's tusks" in Indian literaturefrom around the 2nd or 3rd century
BC (Reynolds 1951:7).
Mkonowatembo trunk ofelephant'is a Southern Swahili (G42) name forthe
HomMedium Greencultivar(inNorthernSwahili this would havebeen mkonowa
ndovu, because tembo is the southern Swahili and ndovu the northern Swahili
namefor elephant').Nowadays,nameandcultivararefound widespread in Tanzania
andKenya,wheretheywerebroughtfromthecoast.
Similar names are also found for unidentified (Horn?) cultivars in north-east
Congo(-K). Examples are Barambu and Zande (Ub3) pembe nasuku tusk of
elephant' and rindingmbara tooth ofelephant'. In northern Congo and south-east
Cameroon the Horn Medium Green plantain is called iseke in Bongili (CI5) and
melankin Makaa(A83)andboth namesalsomean horns'.
As we saw above, fentsy is one of the generic musa names in Madagascar.
Already in the 17th century DeFlacourt (1658)reported that ontsi or fontsy were
"bananaswithfruitsaslongasanarm".Theonlyplantainthatisgrownnowadaysin
theeasternpartoftheisland is the Horn Medium Green cultivar. The samecultivar
is called fu(n)ti on the Comoros and banane malgache in Mauritius and La
Reunion,whichmaybeanindicationthatitwasintroducedfrom east Madagascarto
theseislands.
The baka name for the Horn Medium Green plantain in southern Gabon
probably originated further east, in Lingala (C36d) or Ngombe (C41). These two
languagesin northern Congo(-K.) have ebaka 'musa hand', and so does Benjele
(C15)innorthCongo,whichprobablyborrowedfromLingalatoo(cf CS 35 *-baktoget,catch').Themotivationforthis nameis the fact that Horn plantainsproduce
onlyafew(1-4)handswithlongfingersthatresembleahumanhand.
In north Congo and Congo(-K.) the name nganga is also used for the Horn
plantain.Mbala(K51)(n)ka:nga/maga:nga(9/6)means musahand'(asforthehigh
tones, cf. -nga:nga docteur' < *-ganga) and similar names are found in
Monokutuba (H16), Laadi (H16f; nk*anga), NTandu (H16g; nkanga), Iboko
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(C36d), Mongo (C61; ekangu) and Mbuunda (K15; nkaanga) too (cf. CS 785
"-gang-andCS 1007*-kang- to tie up, seize').The Horn Medium Green cultivar
is called nkaanga mosi/zoole/tatu hands one/two/three' in Ntandu. Stapleton
(1903:11)derivedNtanduekangi tieor bunchlet ofplantains' from -kanga to tie',
whereaskaangaisthegeneralwordfor cluster'inLaadi(seechapter4.3.4).
Ngbandi (Ub2b) gbeke means well-developed' (of musa or of people) and is
probablyaloan-translation ofLingala (C36d) -kemba (both gbeke and kembehave
beenreportedascultivarnamesinNgbandi).Thenameislikelytohavespreadalong
the Ubangirivervia Sango, a vehicular languagebased on Ngbandi. According to
Evans-Pritchard(1960:316), the Zandeform(in table 4.4) is a loan from Mangbetu
(CS),whichisspokenintheUeleregion(theUeleis atributary oftheUbangi river;
the Congo and Ubangi rivers and their tributaries seem to have been important
pathways ofspread ofthese names in northern Congo(-K)). In Amba (D32; west
Uganda),finally,thenamehascometoincludeallplantains.
Table4.4 "Gbeke" musanamesin north-eastCongo(-K)
Language
Ngbandi
Zande

Name
(Ub2b) gbeke
(Ub3) ngbikpi

Bangba
(Ub2c) begpa
}
Madi, Mangbetu (CS) (ag)begpa)
Medje
(CS) ngbikpi
gbikpi, mbikpi
Dungu area*
Amba
(D32)**gbebe
Pygmies
(D32)*bebe
"HauteCongo",i.e.north-eastCongo(-K).

Description
a plantain cultivar
a Horn cultivar with erect fruits and
leaves
a plantain cultivar with big, fat fruits
a musa cultivar
amusa cultivar
plantain (generic)
plantain (generic)

Ituriforest, WestUganda.

Lingala (C36d)hasboth likemba and likondo plantain'. Van Everbroeck (1956)
derivedliklmbafromtheverb-klmba'tobestrong,fully grown,mature'(cf.ps222
*-gimb- to become strong'). The developed hands of a plantain bunch are called
indikembain Mongo (C61),whereasAmba/Isi (D32) mogemba andNyoro/Tooro
(Jl1)mugimbarefertotheentiremusabunch.Both ngembeandlikembahavebeen
reportedfromBobangi(C32)asagenericnamefor plantains,while Ngbandi (Ub2a)
kembeis anunidentified cultivar. It is not clear if the -kemba names in Zone C
distinguish the plantains from the bananas or the (False) Horn plantains from the
Frenchplantains.Anyhow, the name makembakemba genuine plantains' hasbeen
reported from Lingala too, analogue to mzuzu, konjekonje and ko ndo ko (see
above).
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FalseHornplantains:
Awidespread namefor (the)False Horn (Medium Green)cultivar(s)is ebanga (cf.
CS60 *-banga tusk' inZonesA,C,D,L).Itisdifficulttopinpointtheorigin ofthis
name.Theuseoftheprefixe-formusa cultivarnamesisfound both in Zones Aand
C, butthefinalvowel-a wouldfavourZoneC).
In Punu (B43), Lumbu B44), Vili (H12a)and Yombe(H12b) the False Horn
MediumGreenplantainiscalleddidungu, whichcouldbeasynonym ofthe-kanga
(seeabove)and -kaka (seechapter 4.3.4) names for Horn plantains and the musa
hand(cf.CS 709*-dung- join bytying').
In Nigerian languages *-gomba is not only agenericname, but also used for
FalseHornplantains(seeRossel 1989:90).
TheBOROandBANA names in Kwa, Atlantic and Mande languages in West
Africa areoften used forthe FalseHorn cultivars (seetable2),but Temne (A) has
eplanti (a prata name, see chapter 4.3.1) and esanti Sao Tome'. These names
suggest an introduction of the False Horn plantains by the Portuguese from Sao
TometotheTemnearea.
"Male"and"female"bananas:
Anotherwaytodistinguishbetweendifferentgroupsofmusacultivarsisbyusingthe
terms"maleand"female"bananas.ThisisnotonlyfoundinAfrica,butalso in other
parts of the world. For instance in South America, platano macho are Horn
plantains and platano hembra French plantains. In north Halmaheira (near
Sulawesi,Indonesia)"male" bananasareconsideredtobe bigger and to requiremore
timetoripenthan "female" bananas. The former mainly concern AAB cultivarsand
some (more or less recently introduced) ABB cultivars, while the latter concern
mainly AAaswellasafewAABcultivars(Yoshida1981:11).
In East Africa, the distinction "male/female" is not only amatter ofthe sizeof
thefruits(e.g.HornvsFrenchplantains),butalsoofthe consistence ofthe fruit-flesh
(soft vs hard bananas), or oftheir use (beervs cooking bananas), as shown in the
following examples. Although the cultivars listed below werenot identified in the
sources,itisclearthatsomeofthemdistinguishbetweendifferentbunch types ofthe
plantain (A-L), others between different cultivar groups of the highland banana
(Jl1,15),andothersstill betweenplantainandbanana(L30,M31).
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Table 4.5 "Male"and"female"musa namesinBantu languages
Language
Name
A74a,84,85a }
A87,93
}
B22a,62
} °-dumu
A85a
ngum kwaar
L31c
L33
L34
L30

ekonde dilume
ekonde dikashi
dikonde dilume
dikonde dikazyi
liluma
likazi
dikonde
dibote

M31

J15

J l l nyoro

ilitoki
injali, indefu }
iselya
}
mbidde
matooke
nyabakazi

Gloss/Description

male (Horn,0 hands)
husband of plantain (Horn 0 hands; has axis
withoutfruits)
male plantain (withbigfruits)
female plantain (withsmall fruits)
male plantain (withlongfruits)
female plantain (withshort fruits)
male (withdry/hard flesh)
female (withsoft flesh)
plantain(the"male"orstarchyplantainthat is offered to
malespirits)
banana (the "female" orsweet banana thatisoffered to
female spirits)
plantain (considered to be "male" and offered to male
spirits)
AA(A) bananacultivars(consideredtobe"female"and
offered tofemale spirits)
AAA EAbeerbananas(consideredtobe"male")
AAA EA cooking bananas (considered to be
"female")

ofthe women (AAAEA-cookingcultivar)

In some languages, however, French plantains are called "male". The explanation
given bypeoplein Gabon wasthat thefruits ofFrench plantains do not have tobe
cut into pieces before they areput in the cooking pot. In East Africa, the epithet
"male" mayhave been added to thename ofthe French Medium Green plantain in
orderto distinguish it from the smaller AB 'Sukari' banana,atatimewhenthey were
theonly cultivarsknown in thearea. It wasprobably at this stage that the(French)
plantain wasintroduced toMadagascar.
Table 4.6 "Male"namesforFrench plantains
Language
Name
Gloss/Description
B43,44,H12a "bagala
male(Frenchplantains)
042"",E73
ki(l)ume
male(FrenchMedium)
Malagasy
katakatalahy
maleplantain(FrenchMedium)
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4.3.3 Cultivarnames
Oneoftheresultsofcontactbetween languages is the exchangeofwords. According
to Ngcongwane(1972:22), most Bantu loan-words in Afrikaans concern names of
placesand oftrees (on the other hand, Afrikaans names for wild animals such as
aardvark, duiker or wildebeest have been taken over by the English language).
Although no systematic study has been made on botanical loan-words in African
languages, wemay assume that the sameholds true for musa names. When musa
spread,itsnamesspreadtoo,fromlanguagetolanguage.
Whereasthe spread ofgenericnames can be used as indicators of the broader
movements ofmusa overthe continent, the spread of cultivar names often reveals
contacts and borrowing on a more local scale. The patterns of spread of cultivar
names arethereforeuseful in determining the more detailed pathways of diffusion.
They mayevenleadustotheareaswherenamesofcertain cultivarswerefirstcoined
and thus where these cultivars came into being, through mutation. Also, when
genericnamesarepartofcompoundnamesofcertaincultivar(-group)s,the identity of
the latter may be an indication of the first (group of) cultivar(s) that came to be
knowntothepeople.
The most important aspects of the study of musa names, at least for our
purposes,aretheir linguistic andgeographical origin,their pathways ofspreadand
patternsofdistribution, theirdomain andtheirsemantics.
Origin:
In orderto determine the origin ofcultivar names, wehaveto tracetheir linguistic
andthusgeographicalorigin,andpossiblyalsotheirpathwaysand time of diffusion.
To this, the historical relations in the regions concerned have to be taken into
consideration,althoughknowledgeaboutthisisoftenfarfrom complete.Ontheother
hand,acertainpatternofspreadofsomemusanamesmay,initsturn, provide aclue
to regional history and to former relations between different linguistic groups (see
chapter4.3.5 andEhret 1975:10).
Borrowednamesbetween closely related languages often go undetected because
the phonological systems oftheselanguagestend to bevery similar to each other,
contrary to those of little or non-related languages. The amount of phonological
changeanamehasundergonein alanguagedependsonthesephonological differences
and on the length oftime that has passed since borrowing. The relative age of a
borrowed name in a language can, ideally, be measured with respect to the
historically orderedrulesofsoundchangeinthatlanguage(Ehret 1975:11).However,
thehistoricalpicturegetsblurredwhen a namehas not beenborrowed as such from
another language, but was loan-translated. Another problem arises with folketymologies, whereby only the sound of a name is borrowed and to which the
meaningofahomophoneouswordinthereceivinglanguageisassigned.
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Moreover,musaisnota single item with a single namethat wereborrowed as
suchandonly oncebypeoples and languages (seeEhret 1975:14), nor does aname
alwaysreferto thesamepartofthemusa spectrum in the different languages. Onthe
contrary,wedealherewithacomplex(of)crop(s)withacomplexnomenclatureanda
complex history, and the economical and cultural value ofits constituent members
areproneto change,both in placeand in time. This complexity, ofcourse, is also
reflectedinmusanames.
Another point to betaken into account is that the modern-day close contacts
between people speaking different languages has often resulted in a high degree of
multilingualism, also where musa names are concerned. Especially important has
been, in this respect, the spread of Swahili cultivar names in eastern Africa, from
coastal to inland Kenyaand Tanzania and further to Uganda and Mozambique. For
instance, the ABB 'Bluggoe' cultivar, called (ki-/m-/ma-/na-)-kojozi bed-wetter' in
Swahili becauseof its diuretic properties, is found with the same name in many
languages, either in its original Swahili form (a), or (more or less) adapted to the
phonological system ofthe languagein question (b), or skewed (c). An exampleof
(a)isRuguru(G35)mkojozi.Examplesof(b)areSoga (J16) kidozi (*j > d), Chaga
(E60)mkojosi or mchokosi (seeDabida) and Dabida (E74a) ncokozi (*j > c and
metathesis;Swahiliznormallycorresponds to Dabida/Chaga r). Examples of(c)are
Chaga mkodosi, ikonosi or nkonosu, Pare (G22) ikohozi and Makua (P31)
nakhirodi orkhirozi.
Spreadanddistribution:
It can be assumed that widespread names with a more or less discontinued
distribution (i.e. occurring in one language family but in a discontinued area)are
usually olderthannames that aregenerally and widely used. The hierarchy ofmore
closelyandmoreremotelyrelatedmembersofalinguisticgroupis a reflection ofthe
relativeageoftheirseparation from a common ancestral language. The extent ofthe
spread of certain names through the different linguistic groups, whether dialect,
languageorlanguagegroup,maythereforebeanindicationoftherelativeageofthese
names(althoughthepossibility ofanorigininalanguage-substratum orin ancientor
recent linguistic neighbours has to be considered too; see Ehret 1975:10-12).
Historicalinformation, e.g. aboutthemigrationsofpeoples,isthereforerelevant.
As forthe patterns ofdistribution of cultivar names, these are either scattered
over largeareas,spread over smaller or larger areas in a general way, or occur in
individual dialectsorlanguagesonly.
Acharacteristicofawidebut scattered spread ofcultivar names is that they are
oftenusedinamoreorlessinclusiveorgenericway,e.g. fora certain group ortype
ofcultivars, or even forparts ofthe musa plant. These arethe older names, spread
amonglinguisticgroupsthatmaynolongerbeneighbourstoday.
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Acharacteristicofuniform namesisthattheymainly concernimportant cultivars
thatspreadfastfromoneareato the other in a relatively short time. The sizeofthe
areadependsonacombination ofseveral factors such asage, importance, ecological
adaptability andsuckeringbehaviourofthecultivarsconcerned.
Widespread also arenamesthat arebased on a recurrenttheme, but came into
beingindependently inthedifferent languages.Themostimportantexamplesofthese
arenameswiththemeaning male'/female','horn',aswellascolourterms.
Themoreincidental names,finally, oftencameinto being relatively recendy, in
thelast century or so. They may belong to unimportant but widespread introduced
cultivars that received different names in different places. Because of their low
importance and the short period of time, these names have not yet become
generalised.They mayalsoconcernnewly mutated plants that did not yet hadtime
to spreadfar.
Domain:
When cultivar names areborrowed between languages,they may be applied to the
same cultivar in the receiving as in the donor language, or to cultivars that are
similarin someaspectoranother.Thelattermaybedueto the receiver'sincomplete
knowledge ofthe identity ofthe cultivar indicated by a name, to the more or less
inclusive use in the donor languageofthat name (e.g. for a certain bunch type of
plantains), or to the allusion that is madeby the nameto a specific feature that is
sharedbydifferent cultivars(e.g.certainstem-orfruit-colours orstem-sizes).
Semantics:
In contrast to generic musa names, the names of cultivars are semantically very
diverse. Nevertheless, there appear to be a number of recurrent themes, the most
important of which are colours, animals and body parts. The categories "local",
"origin", "period" and "introducers" in the following overview are often very
informative from a (musa-)historical point ofview. They may give us information
about which cultivars are considered to be first known to the people, about their
presumed (geographical) origin, their time of introduction or about the identity of
theirintroducers.Also,whennamescanbe recognized as loans, loan-translations or
folk-etymologies,they may provide clues as to the origin ofthe cultivarsthey refer
to. Apartfromthat, somenamescontainaverbandmaybecalledsyntagmatic.
local("our"or "real")
Namesalludingtothe factthat a cultivar is "local"(i.e. belonging to the peopleor
the region in question) werefound to concern plantains in East and West-Central
Africa and the AAB 'Praia' or the AAA EA "original" banana cultivar in WestCentral Africa.
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French Giant
D32
Bll
FrenchMedium
Jll
J15
M31
A85b
Baka(Ub2c)

kikonjekonje
nyog(o)e ina

the real French plantain
indigenous French plantain

gonja ekitooro
muganda
ndoki itole
tetelekwaar
kondo ko

theFrench plantain ofthe Tooro (Jl1)
Ugandan (plantain)
the ordinary French plantain
the real plantain
the real plantain

FrenchSmall, reddish
A84
bobioenzimo
MB'Prata'(or'Pome')
A70,80,Bllc} °-toto-x
B30,40,52 }
etotombego, }
B22a,30"i5™
etotolembade}
etotoa kumu
B31
B30puvi,42, 51,62 °toto,-kala
AAAEA "Original"
Blle,22a,30,43}
B51,62,H12a }°toto-x
B40puvi,43
ototo-kala
B43,73c
bawulu,ngwambulu

theFrenchSmall (cultivar)oftheNjem
"our" banana (x stands for the people
inquestion)

therealbanana
theordinarybanana
thebananaofthe forefathers

ourbanana
thebananaofthe forefathers
(thebananaof)the forefathers

origin

Theonlynameofaplantain cultivar found to indicate a geographic origin is Ganda
(J15)nakatensese from theSseseislands'forthe FrenchGiantGreen(-Red)plantain.
TheBaGandaprobablyobtainedthisplantain from the BaSese, who havea different
origin and therefore may have had different plantain cultivars. An alternative
explanation is that this plantain was preserved on Ssese during the time that the
island was evacuated (in the first decades of this century, because of sleeping
sickness), while on the mainland the emphasis shifted from plantain to (AAA, AB
andABB)bananas.
Banana names referring to places or introducing agents, at least those
recognizableassuch,always concern "alien"(aterm coinedby Baker& Simmonds
1951:284) cultivars, introduced more recently than the plantain and the highland
banana.Thefirstexampleis farthi Persian', a nameused at onetime in the Kilifi
areain coastal Kenyaand which was identified as kisukari unguja Zanzibari k.',
resembling pukusa (AAB 'Silk'?); this was probably an AB cultivar. Other
examples are kipukusa cha Java (k. from Java', AB), kikonde kenya ("k from
Kenya',AAB'Mysore'), malindi ('Malindi', AAA'Giant Cavendish'), muskatand
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ngazija ("Muscat" and Grande Comore', ABB 'Bluggoe'), kiganda ('Ugandan',
AAA'Red'), malaya ("Malaysia', AAA'Gros Michel'), buki (Madagascar", AAA
'GreenRed'),Jamaica (Jamaica', AAA'Gros Michel'?), bungala (Bengal', AAA
'Red'), kibungara (Bengal',AAB'Silk'or'Pome' and kaci ('Cutch'; this is alsoa
banananameinBengal).
Someofthesecultivarsareclearlycolonialintroductions, e.g. those with names
pointingtooriginslikeJava,Malaysiaor Jamaica (andBengal?). In colonial times,
Juba (Ethiopia), Malindi (Kenya) and Maputo (Mozambique) were all areas with
large-scalecommercial bananaplantations. Many bananas, also, were introduced to
thebotanical garden ofZomba in theMulanje areain south Malawi, which is very
suitableforbananagrowing.
Names in banana collections, especially those which contain an English (or
French) element areoften inventions ofresearchersand should not be mistaken for
localnames.Examplesofthisarebukobagiant, cookingkinole, dwarf Uganda or
green/redmichele(intheMorogorocollectionin Tanzania)andzombagreen/redor
katsizidwarf/tall (intheMvumbwecollectioninMalawi).
Moreover,namesor origins mentioned on collection labels sometimes did find
their way to the local languages. Examples of this are salyong or salon ("Sierra
Leone') in Cameroon and on Fernando Po, dinekri (Conakry") in Gabon, pazi
("Paz")and mshale ("GrosMichel') in Tanzania, musa in Uganda, israel in Kenya
andthedifferentUgandanamesin Kenya, Tanzania and Malawi (for "alien" aswell
asforEastAfricanhighlandbananas).
PortuguesenamesareverydominantinMozambique.Oneofthese canbetraced
back to barbaro, which is the Mexican name for ABB 'Bluggoe' (cf. Arowak
Amerindian bara bararo (over)sea(s) Heliconia ' for AAA 'Gros Michel"). This
Mexicannameis rendered in Mozambican languagesas (ka)boabora (a metathesis)
or mulaboa (a reinterpretation of the first syllable as a plural prefix and
singularisation ofba- to mu-). It spread to Malawi as kholobowa, to the Hovain
central Madagascar as boraboaka (or akundru makua the Makua banana";
Mozambicansarecalled"Makua"inMadagascar), andtoMafia,ZanzibarandPemba
as koroboi. On the other hand, one of the Swahili names for this cultivar,
bokoboko, isremarkablysimilartobokbokforthesamecultivarinTrinidad.
Only a few (recognizable) cases of names indicating origin for "traditional"
bananacultivars werefound. Examples ofthesearemadokevadusi "Tutsi matoke'
(AAAEA)in Nyamwezi(F22), ndizi Uganda (AAAEA)in Nyakyusa(M31)and
thekiganda and kampara ("Uganda', Kampala')namesforthe group ofAAAEA
cultivarsin Gikuyu (E51)and Kamba(E55)in central Kenya. These are names of
relatively recently introduced, as opposed to "local" highland bananas. Other
examplesare:
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AB 'Kisubi'
J32
kisubi
AAB 'Praia'
B43,44,62 }
B73,Hlla,l2}°santome
ABB '(Silver)Bluggoe'
M31
halate
ABB 'Pisangawak'
A34,75,85a fugamu
M31
songea
M31
zambia
E62c
kibungara
AA'Sucrier'
A75
konakri
B41,43,44}
B52, H12a} dinekri
AAA 'GrosMichel'
A34,74a,75,84}
A85a,B22p,25}sa.yong
Bll
dongila
AAA 'GiantCavendish'
E62c, G51
malindi
N15
mulanje
P34
munyaringa
AAA 'DwarfCavendish'
A43,72,74b tiko
M31
mulanje
P34
kabuto, Maputo
munaburu
AAA '(Green)Red'
G21
kiganda
E62c
ndizi Uganda
AAA EA cultivars
E55
kiganda
JS3
cinyamuunyu-kagera
(False?) Horn cultivars
JS3
mijooco-emishaba
J61wc"
umushaba

I
(Ki)Subi area(south-westofLakeVictoria)

SaoTome
Harare
i

Fougamoutown
Songeaarea
Zambia(broughtbymigrantworkers)

Bengal
Conakry (bananacollection)

Conakry

SierraLeone (banana plantations)
Dongila village (catholicmission)
Malindi town (banana plantations)
Mulanje area(banana plantations)
Munyaringa district(near thecoast)
Tiko (banana collection/plantations)

Mulanjearea
Maputo(banana plantations)
ofthe Boers? (inneighbouringSouthAfrica)

Ugandan
Ugandanbanana
Ugandan
bananafromKageraregion
bananafromShabaregion
Shaba
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period
Namesreferringto acertain historical period areall very recent.
AAA 'Dwarf Cavendish'
E62b
mcharewa kisasa modern mchare(anAAcultivar)
AAA EA, chimaeric
E62b
ndizi ya uhuru
Independencebanana(fromthetimewhen
Tanzaniabecame independent.

ABB 'Pisangawak'
B51.52
centenaire

centenary(ofLastourville,Gabon, in1982)

introducers
The following names also provide us with information about the time of
introduction.
False Horn, yellow pendulous fruits
A86a

zapi

ZAPI (anagriculturaldevelopmentorganisation
ineastCamerooninthe1970's.

AAB 'Prata'
B11

itoto ny'afala

banana ofthe French (incolonialtimes,the
peoplewereobliged toplantthiscultivar,as
emergency foodintimesof famine)

AAA 'Red'
HI2a

satuma ci nganga
sambi

AAA EA "Original"
B51
letotoiputa

bananaoftheAmerican missionaries
(American missionarieswereactiveinthearea in
thelastdecadesofthe 19thcentury)

bananaoftheEuropeans(orPortuguese;
16thcentury?)

humans
These names alludeto a specific group of users, or to certain conspicious features of
the cultivarsin question.
AAA 'Dwarf Cavendish'
P32
marusi
young girl (becauseofitsstature)
AA 'Sucrier'
B22a
angwa nsombe } beautiful girl
nsombo omiale }
B31
etotoagenami
bananalikeabeautiful girl)thefruitsof
thisbananaare smoothandlight-coloured)
AAB 'Silk'
N1S

lazaro

Lazarus (becauseofhardspotsonthefruit flesh)
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AAA 'Red'
A84

torolebejiie

AS5a
etorabidim
AAA EA "Original"
Bile
i. nyemba }
B41
d. di balosi }
AAA EA, acyanicbud
D32
ndyabakama
gbebe basalya

bananaofthe dead(cuitivarswithredstemsor
redfruitsareoftenusedformagicalpurposes
bananaofthe spirits
bananaofthewitch-doctors (tthiscultivaris
mainly usedformedicinalpurposes)
food forkings(becauseofthewhitecolourofthe
malebud)
bananaformen

animals
These names referto the colour, the sizeor the shape of some part(s) ofthe cuitivars
named.
French GiantGreen/Red/Black
A80-90
njoku,zok
(bigasan) elephant
B26
syubu
red antelopesp. (redstem)
B22a
nzibye
blackantelope sp.(blackstem)
FrenchMedium, brown/spiraloid/fused
A74a,75
nkok
brown antelope sp. (brownfruits)
A75
kweny
snail(-shell) (spiraloidbunch)
A85b,B20-70 }
CIO, H10
} "-seluka
porcupine(spinyaspectofbunch)
False Horn Giant Green
Bile
ewangezinjogu
elephant's ewange
AAA EA cultivar
E74b, G42
izu/ndizi ya ng'ombecow'sbanana(for fodder)
AAA 'Dwarf Cavendish'
E62c,73,G21,5rkl-guluwe
pig (thebunchalmosttouchesthegroundandis
eatenbypigs)
bodyparts
These names mainly indicatecertainfeaturesofthe fruits.
FrenchGiant
A70
esong
teeth(thefruitsaretightlypackedandneatly
arranged,likeasetofteeth)
FrenchMedium,fused pedicels
A80, C15
°-donzy
(likethe)palm ofahand
HornMedium Red
Hll
mundeledinga
white man's neck(stem-colour)
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plants
These names often referto plants having similar features (in colour or form, or in
use).
FrenchMedium, red sap
B25
tonukwe
atreesp. with redsap
FrenchMedium Light Green
B41
diba
mango(resemblingcolour/formof fruits)
FrenchMedium Green, njpd
ill
kagoye
barkfibretrees> strings(cf.cs860,861
*-gdyeor gdyi'string,cloth';seechapter4.3.1)
colours
Namespointing to thecolourofthestemorfruitsareverycommon
French cultivars (Green, Red, Black,Light-Green,Dark-Green)
A75.B25.52
°-jedi
light-coloured
B42
mutubu mubenge redFrenchGiant
B42
mutubu mupinde blackFrenchGiant
kaolin(whiteclay)
B41.43
pembi
black
B31,41,43,51,52°-bidu
white
P32
mwelu
whiteplantain
Ibibio(LCr)
afia ukom
AAB 'Prata'
B22a,25,42,51 }
B62, C22
} °-dangred(orripebanana)
AAA 'Red'
B43,44,H12a
(makayama)ngoro red(leaves)
AAA 'GrosMichel'
B44,H12a
ngoro ivembu
whiteAAA'Red
ABB 'SilverBluggoe'
ill
kinyaiju
ash-coloured
M3f
kawalufu
ashes,powder
variousfeatures or resemblances
The following nameshighlight some strikingfeatureofthecultivars.
French Giant Green
A75
mfang
heavycharge
A7S
nadedeng
echo(mainbunchfollowedbyasmallerbunch,on
thesameaxis)
FrenchMedium, spiraloid/blunt/fused
A87,92,C15,H11 "dingadinga
turn-turn(offruitsaroundaxis)
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B30 puvi
ebee makuti
A34,70,Blla,22aelat
French Small
A84
bobie ekpal
False Horn Medium Green
Baka (Ub2c)
mgbengbe
Horn, 0/1/2/3 hands
B44
muvungu
B73
itangi imosi
Malagasy
tsiamiaroa
C15
mosatu
AAA 'Dwarf Cavendish'
G44a
kuti
A74a,75
ondek(endek)
AAA EA cultivar
E51
mototo
AA 'Sucrier'
A7S
mviim bore
Malagasy
malamarivana
AA, acyanic male bud
M3r,Uwi
ndyaliuluwa
AAB Mysore'
Malagasy
bifitina

short French plantain (short fruits)
union (pediclesgrowntogether)
short French plantain
big (fruits,asopposedtoFrenchplantains)
female axis (without fruits)
one hand
two hands
three (hands)
short
dwarf
soft
one year(from plantingtoharvesting)
smooth leaves
ndyali-flowers (anAAcultivar)
hundred (fruits)

uses
Names indicating the use ofcertain cultivars are rare.
French Horn Red-Green Chimaera
B40 vun8U
digondi di mumbwiri plantain forthe Byeri cult
False Horn Medium, yip
(plantainfor) "ndenge" mash
A86c
ndenge
AAA EA "Original"
banana ofspleen (i.e.for treatingspleendisease)
A75
adzyii bibem
AAA 'Red'
banana for fetishes
Baka (Ub2c) taabu a ediyo
syntagmatic names
These types of names contain a verb, and are often used in a descriptive or a
metaphorical way.
French Medium, fused pedicels
Bile
gwazorema
a mother has no heart
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Horn
HI2b
kiala mooko
Malagasy
tsimananyamboko
Baka(Ub2c) sia bako
J15
solabesazala
B22
akonde isangwe
AAA EA cultivar
J15
muziranyama
ABB'Pisang awak'
H16f
binda tuna
M31
gurutu mpokanjara
AAA 'Dwarf Cavendish'
Malagasy
tsianrenyi
A7S
asim entie
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to stretch hands,to beg
hasno malebud
look up at sun (erectbunch)
Ido not rear(nofruits)
hasno plantains(nofruits)
forbidden to eatwith meat
swallow quickly
hunger saver
you don't haveto look up
has stopped growing

Borrowed names:
Whether (theform and/or meaning of)nameswere borrowed or independently coined
in different languages is often difficult to ascertain, the more so when they occur in
closely related languages. Names that arose independently may concern the same,
similar or different cultivars, in closely-orfar-related languages, as well as in nearby
or in distant areas. On the other hand, names that were exchanged between different
linguistic groups, especially in areas with different ecological conditions (and
therefore with different agricultural traditions), may be easier to detect. Examples of
thesearetheUbangi andBantu languagesin theborderareaofCameroon, the Central
African Republic, Congo and Congo(-K.). Many of the Ubangi peoples have a
savannah background and adopted the cultivation of plantain in a not too distant
past, from theBantu peopleswhowereliving in the forest (seechapter4.3.5).
loans (form)
FrenchMedium Red
M31
fuwira
< Nyanja(N31a)-fuira 'to be red'
FrenchMedium Green,red sap
Kako (A93) angia
< A80'blood'(inKakomekiyo)
loan-translations (meaning)
FrenchMedium Dark Green
B20-50
-taba
goat (dark-coloured)
B44, H12a
kombo
sheep(<B20-50-taba)
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folk-etymologies
Anexampleofa folk-etymology can be found in Sara-Ngambay, a Central Sudanic
languagein Tchad that hasko(n) banana mother ofbanana'. In fact ko(n) is a loan
fromGbaya(Ubl) konu banana', which in its turn is a loan from Bantu (or Mbum
(Ad.)). Another example is the name melik angur for AAA 'Dwarf Cavendish' in
Bekwil. The meaning given for this name was abandoned village' (nguur in
Bekwil), a reinterpretation of ngur 'short' in Fang, see the Fang 1 form angura
akone 'short Akone'.The namegros michel hasled to forms like saint michel (at a
nunnery!),vermisel or mimisel and aNjem informant explained the name baa (False
Horn Medium Green) as meaning (it is) finished', but the form derives from
"-banga.
False Horn Medium
A84

baa

finished (homophony;< *-bangaFalse Hom
Medium;cf. gaa healer' < *-ganga)

Independent analogies:
French, blunt in Central andWest Africa:
Baka (Ub2c)
leeekpa ebobo fingers ofgorilla
Twi (K)
kwakuonsa fingers ofMona monkey
Various spiraloid cultivars in West-Central and East Africa (to rum'; cf. cs 587
"dinga ring'):

Zones A,B,C
"-dingadinga
French, spiraloid
J15
kiriga
French, spiraloid
D32
narwejenga
AAAEA, spiraloid
Variousredcultvars in West-Central Africa (cf. CS824*-glda blood):
A80,90
°-kila
French, red sap
A15b,24
mutia
FalseHorn, red
A75
ntie
French Giant Red
Yangiri(Ubl)
kondu to
AAA'Red'
Variousstriped cultivars in West-Central Africa (cf. cs 340 *-cindi stripedsquirrel'
and CS91 *-bende'stripedrat'):

Gabon, N.Congo}
S. Cameroon } "-cende
FalseHorn White-Chimaera
B41.43
°-cende
FalseHorn Black, black-striped
sala
FalseHorn White-Chimaera
A74b
mbende
B25
FalseHorn White-Chimaera
mbende
B44, H l l
FalseHorn Black, black-striped
B73, HI 1,12b
mbende
French Red, dark-striped
Various blunt cultivars in West-Central and East Africa («-k«kiid-"short'):
B22a
kukudu
FalseHorn, blunt
J22
nfufula
AAAEA, blunt
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The conclusion may be that when basing the study of the spread of a crop and its
cultivars on the spreadoftheir names,one should beawareofthe different factors that
may havecontributed to the shapesand meanings ofthesenames. Some ofthe factors
involved are borrowing between languages with different phonological systems,
semanticdrift (e.g. from bark-fibre plants > musa bark-fibres > musa pseudostem >
musacultivar> musa cultivargroup > musa), loan translations, chance resemblances
and folk-etymologies. The borrowing of names between closely related languages
alsocomplicatesthe searchfortheir origin and pathway(s) of spread, especially so in
the Bantu languages. The following table summarises the above-treated aspects of
cultivar namesthat arerelevantformusa-historical purposes.
Table 4.7 Origin, domain, distribution and semantics of musa cultivar names in
African languages
Origin:
- created-different (newly coined)
- same(independent analogies)
- borrowed -form and meaning
- meaning(loan translations)
- form (folk etymology)
Domain:
- same cultivar
- different cultivar(s) -with sharedfeatures - samebunch type
- other features
- without shared features
Distribution:
- widespread -scattered (old, inclusive)
- uniform (relatively recent, important)
- recurrent
- localized (recent, unimportant)
Semanticfields(from which musa namesarederived):
- local
-humans
- colours
- origin
-animals
-various features/resemblances
- period
-body parts -uses
- introducers -plants
- other
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4.3.4 Namesofpartsofthemusaplant
Themainpartsofthemusaplantthataredistinguished bynamein languages arethe
corm, pseudo-stem, leaves,bunch, hands, fingers andmale bud. As with themusa
crop,themusaplant forms a kind ofcontinuum that is divided in different waysin
differentlanguages.This meansthatthemorphological entitiesarenotalwaysstrictly
separated by name, and that cognate names in (related) languages do not always
applytoexactlythesamepartsoftheplant.
Inchapter4.3.1exampleshavebeengiven ofgenericmusa names that areused
forotherplantstoo.Herewe shall seethat this may also bethe casewith namesof
the musa plant or stem (see *-kinda and *-tinde). Moreover, the names of certain
(groupsof)musa cultivars may havebeen drawn from a part ofthe musa plant (see
*tu(m)ba and*-kanga, chapter4.3.2).
Anotherpointisthearealspreadofcertainsynonyms.Forinstance,inthe Bantu
and Ubangi languages of northern Congo(-K.), the musa bunch is usually called
head',whereasmusa leavesarecalled ears'in Kenyan languages. Widespread also
istheetymological relationbetweenverbsfor1cutting'and names ofthe musa stem,
orbetweenverbsfortyingandnamesofthemusahand.
Inspiteoftheaforementioned continuumwherethenamesofthedifferent partsof
the musa plant are concerned, one division seems to be relatively stable in all
languages.Thisdivision isbetweennamesforthevegetativeparts and names forthe
generativepartsofthe plant, i.e. between corm, pseudo-stem and leaveson theone
handandthebunch,handsandmalebudontheotherhand.
Followingisanoverviewofthemainwaysinwhichtheparts ofthe musa plant
arelabelledinBantulanguages.
Namesofthevegetativepartsofthemusaplant:
Musa suckersarecalled child' in Nyoro (Jll; munyana), Tooro (Jll; ebyana),
Rwanda(J61;umutoto),Chaga(E62;kyana oriana)andNyamwezi (F22; nyana),
or youngcalf in Gikuyu(E51;moori)andsomeotherlanguages.
Theuseofthe*-tumba namefortheyoungmusaplant,andbyextensionforthe
pseudo-stem (and the stem fibres), the leaves or the entire musa plant, can be
understoodbytheimage ofthe spear-likeyoung plants (suckers)emerging from the
mothercorm(cf.CS 1832*-tumb- to swell' and CS 1837 Mumbud- to pierce').
ExamplesareDuruma(E74d)humba (*t> h) sucker',Nyoro/Nkole/Kiga (Jl1)and
Rwanda/Rundi (J61) omutumba plant', ikitumbatumba cut stem' and
ubutumba stemfibres',Pare(G22)ubutumba fibres' and mtumburuju sucker',
Shambala(G23)lutumba young leaf,leafbud or sucker1(also flower bud' ofany
plant), Lokele (C55)-tumba 'pseudo-stem' and kiMbundu (H21) kitumba plant'.
Kony (SN) matumwet ensete' must be a Bantu loan. In Basaa (A43)andBankon
(Al5g)ntom(*-tumba)means'sucker'(cf.Basaa-tomob-'tosprout,shootup'), but
intheotherBafodialects(A15)-tdmhasbecomethegenericnameofplantain.
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Similarly, Kerebe (J24) and Kwaya (J25) lltuba and Mongo (C61) botuwa
stem'canberelatedtoCS 1814(a)-tub(ud)- to pierce'.Both Mumba and *-tuba
arefound as names forthe French Giant Green/Green-Red/Red cultivars in several
languages in Gabon, Congo and Congo(-K) (seeappendix B). In some languages
also,thegenerativepartsoftheplantareindicatedwith aMumba or a Muba name
(seebelow).
Sometimes, (parts of) palm trees and musa plants also share names in Bantu
languages. The first example is *-dada, which has been reconstructed as palm
species'(CS457) or palm frond' (CS 458) by Guthrie, and which mainly refersto
Hyphaene spp.(Palmae),orsometimesalsototheleavesorplantsoftall Gramineae.
The leavesofthesepalm treesareused in bedsteads or made into sleeping mats.
Musaleavesareusedfor similar purposes, which is why they arecalled likewisein
some languages, e.g. Bodo (D35) madada and Nyamwezi (F22) madala. Logoli
(E41)malalaandGikuyu(E51)ithararaexplicitly referto dry musa leavesused as
bedding.When *-dadaispartofa compound name, this nameusually refersto the
entiremusaplant,e.g.Nyamwezimusambalala, ornsambala inFipa (F13) andin
languagesoftheRungu (M10)andNyika-Safwa (M20)groups (seealso Schadeberg
1994,onthesubjectof-ad- "extensiveextensions").Similarly,Kinga((G65),Malila
(M24)andNyakyusa(M31)have-Bangalala'ensete'.
Thesecondexampleisfound in northern Tanzania, where *-kinda is thename
of the musa plant or stem in for instance Chaga (E60) -(k)i(n)da, Tubeta (G21)
aginda (*nk > ng in Tubeta and northern Pare), (southern?) Pare (G22) nkinda,
Daiso (E56)ngenda or nginda (a loan from Pare according to Nurse 1979:552),
Ongamo(EN)ong'indai or nang'indai and Mbugu/Ma'a(Bantu and/or Cushitic?)
ikinda ormakindeno(-enoisconsideredtobea Southern Cushitic plural suffix by
Ehret 1980:56, but seeMous forthcoming). This name is borrowed from Phoenix
reclinataJacq.(Palmae),thewild (dwarf) date palm (cf. CS 1066 *-kindu kind of
palmtree',e.g. D32enkinu, Jll,15,31/G42/E74b-kindu, orE51,55-kendo). Copi
(S61) ingenda is either used forthis datepalm or fora young coconut tree before
bearingfruit. The cultivated date palm, Phoenix dactylifera L., is called mtende
'date-palm'in Swahili(seebelow). Musa and palm trees areoften used in the same
kind of rituals or ceremonies (see chapter 2.2), which is why in Mongo (C61)
nkinda iseitheramusaplantorapalmtreethathasbeenplantedbyamagician.
InZoneJ languages,the dry leaves ofmusa arenamed after (the dry leavesof)
Phoenixreclinata. Thistree,ofwhichtheleavesareusedformats, is called lusansa
in Soga (J16), which can be related to CS 282 *-canj- to spread, put across'.
Matching namesfor dry musa leavesareessanja in Ganda(J15), isansa in Nyoro
(Jll), -shansha in Haya (J22), lisaanza in Gisu (J31a) and achanya in Lotuko
(WN;aloanfromBantu).
Inthesameway,Chaga(E62)masaaormasaho(°masagho),Pare(G22)isago,
Shambala(G23)shwagho, Bondei(G24)swagoandArusa (EN)ilmasako (aBantu
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loan) dry musa leaves' canberelated to Pemba (G43)sago plaited leaves of the
wilddatepalm'(seealsoPhilippson 1984:147).
Kiga (Jll; Uganda) entende musa bunch' and UMbundu (Rll; Angola)
ocilende musa plant or stem' areprobably borrowed from a palm treetoo (cf. CS
1712Mende kind ofpalmtree').Thevoicedfirststem-consonant in theUMbundu
form is irregular, but the name may have originated more to the north-east, for
instance in the KiMbundu (H12) dialect of the Malange area which has ndende
oilpalm fruits'. Other possibilities arelanguageswhere *t > r or I, such as Boma
(B74b/82),orsomeZone C languagehigher up the Congo river where *t > 1 (e.g.
Ngombe(C41)or Doko (C31); seeMotingea 1996:56). Ngombe also has a musa
cultivar called botende (°bo-ntende) as well as an unidentified (red-coloured
palm?)fruit called motende (cf. -ndende ripe musa fruit^anana' in northern
Congo). All this points to an area on the Congo river (around the "Pool" near
Kinshasa, east ofthe Bateke Plateau), from where these names spread to northern
CongoandtonorthAngola.
Shambala(G23),Bondei(G24),Zigula (G31)and Comoros (G44)tindi musa
plant'canprobablyberelated,inone way or the other, to Chaga (E62c) and Njuani
(G44b)"-tindi taroplantortuber1 (Colocasia sp.(Araceae)).
Acommonnamefor(parts of)the pseudo-stem ofmusa is *-n'nd-, e.g. Myene
(Bll) otindi musa stem(-fibres)', Shi (J53) mintinda pieces of cut musa stem,
Tonga(N15)citindizi "musastem'andMatumbi (P13)lindinda (*nt > nd) musa
plant'. In Gesogo(C53)-tinda means to cut down a musa plant' and this verb is
used by the Lokele (C55) in the talking drum phrase for plantain' (likondo
libotindela)
Widespread also are *-b'na names (cf. CS 1756 Mina base of tree trunk').
Examples ofthis are -sina musa stem' in Mbede and Ndumu (B61.63), Kerewe
(J25), Taita (E74; musa clump'), Kaguru (G12) and Zaramo (G33), -tsina in
Rwanda (J61) and possibly also Basaa (A43) titin and Bulu (A74) atin or tine
(°ntina?) musaclumpwhichremainsafterthestemhasbeencut'.
SouthernGisu(J31)lusinzi (boundaryof)musaplantation'(cf. khisinza piece'
<-sinza to slice, slaughter') and Kerewe(J25)sinja (*-cinja) pieceofmusa stem
thathasbeencutdown'probablyrefertothe factthat musa plants arecut down after
harvest(cf.CS341*-cinj- tobutcher').
Similarly, the musa plant is called nsenge or musenge in Ronga (S54),
musenge or ntsenge in Copi (S61), while in Nyakyusa (M31) the musa corm is
calledisenge(ra)(cf.CS 321*-ceng- tocut').
Plant leavesarecalled*-tu ears'intheE40andE50languagesinKenya(cf.CS
1801*-tu andCS 1813*-tui, ear').Musaleavesarecalledlikewisein Taveta(G21;
ijitu), EmbuandMeru(E52/53;eto),Kamba(E55;matu), Dabida (E74a; ndundu;
cf.ku-du ear')andinGisu, Kusu and Hanga(J31a,c,32; matu or maru), whilein
Kamba(E55)enseteiscalledmakuiutui bigears/leaves'.
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Namesofthegenerativepartsofthemusaplant:
Aswithnamesforthevegetative parts ofthe musa plant, the names forthe different
parts of the musa bunch do not always correspond in a one-to-one way between
languages,althoughregionaltrendscanbeobserved.
Notonly the young musa plant (seeabove),but also the musa bunch is found
witha Mumba or *-tuba namein some languages, e.g. Nande(J42)omutumba,
Kamba(E55) nthumba and Nyakyusa (M31) ntumbura. This name is probably
motivated by the fact that the young inflorescence has to pierce its way upwards
throughthecentreofthepseudo-stemin ordertocomeoutatthetop, after which the
fruits swellupanddevelopintoafullbunch.
The emergence of the bunch from the pseudo-stem is reflected in the *-tuka
name, which is derived from averb with the meaning to comeout' (cf CS 1828
*tuuk-, D25-tuk- to comefrom'andD43ituka to comeout').Themusa bunch is
called ketuka in Boma (B74b/82) and etuka in Bolia (C35), Lingala (C36d;
dialectal),Ngombe(C41) and Mongo (C61). In Mongo, the bunches of palm and
othertreesarealsocalledetuka.
Anothernameforthemusabunchreferstothebent form ofthe peduncle (cf. CS
1160 "-kotam- to become bent', G42d -kota 'bend, crookedness', J10 -goda or
-gota to bend, fold' and E51 -gogota to bend down'). The underlying form of
Gikuyu(E51)ngoti, Gusii(E42)engote, Luyia(J32)ngota, Luo(WN)ngota/ngoti
(aBantuloan)andGanda(J15)enkota is°-kota(or°-gota; Dahl's law!),but °-goda
inTooro(Jl1; omugora)andMeru(E53;kigaro;ametathesis?).
Themalebudiscalledkiongoroor mukoro in Gikuyu (ESI), ngoo in Kamba
(E55)andng'oinGanda(J15),whichmeans heart'(cf. CS 1115*-k6dd'heart').
The musa bunch is called *-kungu in many languages ofZones E,F,G,J,M,N
and P. This name conveys a meaning of'something gathered up' (cf. CS 1227
*kung- 'to assemble') and refersto the fact that the bunch is made up of several
handsandfingers(cf.Indo-Malaysianpisang musa'<Austronesian *pisan united,
joined';Blust 1989:157).
Thehandsofmusaarepositioned aroundtheaxisofthebunchin a more or less
spiraloidway,andthisisreflectedinthe*-dinganame(seechapter4.3.1).
Mostnamesofthehandsofmusa canbe glossed as collection', assemblance',
unity', bundle', 'branch', fruit stalk'or bunch'.Wesawabovethat -kanga means
musahand'inMonokutuba(H16),NTandu (H16g),Iboko(C36d), Mbuunda (K15)
and Mbala (K51) and that these forms canbe related to CS 785 *-gang- and CS
1007*-kang- to tieup, seize'.InBulu(A74)andFang (A75)ekang' is a bunchof
fruits, especiallyofpalmtrees,andinnorth Congo andCongo(-K.)wecanfindthat
thenameisusedfortheHornMediumGreenplantain.
ThemusahandiscalledekainNen(A44),ke(with a central vowel) in Makina
(A75), eka' or ekak(e) in Njem (A84),lekaka in Kele (B22), and kaa in Mbama
(B62). These forms correspond to the word forthe human hand (e.g. Sangu (B42)
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dikake, Punu(B43)dikake, Ndumu(B63)kahaandKaningi(B66) ngagha) Punu
(B43)mughagha(*k>gh)refersto the musa bunch, as well as to maizecobs (cf.
ps276*-kak-andps204*-gaag- to tie up'). In A80languages *ng2> k, ' or 0,
andin severalB60-80languages *ng2> 0, soNjem (A84) eka' and Mbama(B62)
kaacanberelatedtoeither*-kakaor"-kanga
The musa hand is called *-cang- in an area ranging from south Cameroon to
Malawi (cf.CS285*-cang- toassemble').ExamplesareBenga(A34)ehangi (*c>
h), Kukuya (B77a) kinsaa (*ng2> 0), Aka (C14) esangi, Luba (L31) cisangi or
cisaanga, Bemba(M42)aridTonga(Nl5)cisangu. Bulu (A74a) nsang' is a string
orbunchofobjectsheldtogetherwithacord,esang' a cluster offruits and asang' a
musa hand, while Bemba (M42) and Tonga (N15) cisangu also stands for things
that form a cluster (such as musa hands, corn cobs tied in a bunch or a string of
fishes). Yaswa (Ub) seng' and Gbaya (Ubl) sang' were probably borrowed from
neighbouringA80languages(cf.Bekwil (A85b)-sang'orseng'andMpiemo(A86c)
sang').
Another widespread name is *-caga "musa bunch', e.g. A70 nsi', nsakh or
nsak (big bunch'),A80nsaa, nsagaa, sag£, sa'aorsa'oandMbama(B62)nca.In
severallanguagesalso,themusa hand is called *-caga, e.g. Babongo (B73b)yitsa,
Beembe(Hlla)nsaka (*g > k), Nyole (J33) esaka (*g > k), Safwa (M25) isagasa
andYao(P21)cisagwa. Nkomi (Bile) esaga means bundle', whereasPunu (B43)
isaga(*-caka?)isaclusteroffruitsoragroupofobjectsattachedtoeachother.
The musa bunch is called head' in Makonde (P23; mutwe), Luyia (J32;
umutwe)and Gisu (J31a; kumurwe), and possibly also in Elwana or Malankote
(E71;seetable4.5, below). In Ubangi languages all fruit bunches (whether ofmusa
orofotherplants,e.g. ofpalmtrees)arecalledthisway,e.g. Yaswa (Ub)yu, Gbaya
(Ubl)zu, NgbandiandSango(Ub2b)li(ti),GbanziriUb2c)leor nju, Baka/Ngombe
(Ub2c)njo(njo),Monzombo(Ub2c)njoornzoandNgbaka nzu (Ub2c).The Bantu
languagesinthisareaalsocallthemusabunch head', e.g. Makaa(A83)lu, Bekwil
(A85b) lo, Bakum (A91)tulo, Porno (A92) lo, Kako (A93) to, Ngom and Kola
(B22b)tu(le), Aka (C14) mosoko, Bokiba (C15) moto (a loan from Lingala) and
Lingala(C36d)moto.
Nurse & Hinnebusch (1993:632, 638) reconstructed both *kica and "ncana
musabunch'forProto-Sabaki (E71-3, G40). They suspected a relation betweenthe
first and *nca 'point', becausereflexes ofboth stems arehomophoneous.However,
thesenamesdonotrefertothebunchbuttothehandsofmusa(cf.Pokomo(E71)ica
bunchofsmallfruits'). Also,as can be seen in the tablebelow, some *kica forms,
such asElwana (E71)gerwaand LowerPokomo (E71) kitswa, arevery similar to
reflexesof*kicwa head' (seeabove), whereasothers arehomophoneous to thoseof
*kicana comb'. Possible (folk-etymological?) motivations for these two names
couldbethatthemalebudofmusahastheformofapointedcone,orthatthehandof
musa resembles a comb (and is called likewise e.g. in Dutch). More likely is a
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relationtotheverb-canua to openout', ofplants or ofthe bracts oftheflowerbud
ofmusa.Thesebractsopenonebyoneandeach ofthem coversa hand offlowersor
ofyoungmusafruits. Themalebudofmusa consists ofbractsand maleflowersand
is called kichanana (°-chan-ana?) in Tubeta (G21)and cana (°-ca-na?) in Tonga
(N15),whereby-(a)na could be a derivational suffix with the meaning young, not
fullgrown'(cf. CS 1922 *-yana, CS 33672 *-n£ 'child', Pokomo -anana unripe',
orSwahili mtotowhichmeansboth child' and malebudofmusa').
Thefingersof musa are called c(h)ala in Mijikenda (E72), Digo (E73) and
Swahili(G42),ialain Sukuma(F21)andmsdein Chaga(E62)(cf. CS 920 *-jada,
CS 1893*-yadaandProto-Sabaki*kyala humanfinger1).In some Swahili dialects
wefinddole, which has the samemeaning, and the same is the case with Tubeta
(G21)mnoaandAmba/Isi (D32) monoeor munwe (cf. ps 360 *-no and CS 1372
*-nuefinger").Rendille (EC)farole musa' also comes from the word for human
finger" (faro).
Lingala(C36d)andIboko(C31)muntoboandBongili,Bokiba, Mikaya,Luma
andBenjele (CI5) motobo(lo) 'musafinger"can probably be relatedto CS 1772(a)
*-tob(ud)- to pierce'(with finger?).
Finally,inTooro,Kiga,Nyoro(Jl1)andRwanda(J61)themusafingeriscalled
iwereoribe(e)re breast'.
Table 4.8 Names for musa hand' in Sabaki languages and possible (folk-?)
etymologicalrelations
Language
P-Sabaki

musa hand
*ncana

(to) comb+
"kicana

poy-iclwana

E71upper
E71lower
E71 | 0 W C T
E72a 8 i l 7 a m *
E72ddun"M
E73digo

ntsana
nsana
tsana*
tsana

Q41mwiini
G42 n o r t h
G42sou*

Q^comoro.

tana*
chana*

musa hand
*kica
getwa
kica
kitsa
kitswa
kitsa

point
*nCa

ntsa
tsha

kitswa
kyitswa

ntha
ntha
ncha
ntsa

cita
kitwa
kicwa
-tswa

-tsana
tana?
-tana
ki-cana
n-tsana

kita
kica

head
*kicwa
kecwa
kitswa
kitswa

Proto-Bantu *c> southern Swahilic, Mijikenda ts and northern Swahili t
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4.3.5 Spread ofmusa namesin West-Central Africa
The patternsofdistribution ofmusa names may not only provideus with clues about
the history ofmusa in Africa, but possibly also about the history of the peoples
speakingthe languages in which these names occur. We shall test this supposition
on different levels, i.e. on that of a dialect group (Bekwil, A85b), a language group
(Makaa-Njem, A80),&socio-economic or ethnic group (hunter-gatherers or pygmies:
Benjele, Mikaya and Luma (CIO), Kola (B22b) and Baka/Ngombe (Ub2c)) and,
finally, on the level of&geographical group (northern Congo and Gabon: A87, C1020, B10-60).
Dialectgroup:
The Bekwil (A85b)languageconsists ofagroup of dialects which are spoken in the
borderareasofCameroon, Gabon and Congo. The Esel ornorthern Bekwil ("BekwilCa") live in south-east Cameroon, the Mabeza or western Bekwil ("Bekwil-Ga") in
north-east Gabon andthe Ebaa,Mekuob andZalageor eastern Bekwil ("Bekwil-Co")
in the north-western part of north Congo (see also Siroto 1972:59). Another small
group,calledBokaka, wasreported from the area between the Motaba and Likoualaaux-Herbesriversin the easternpartof north Congo at the beginning ofthis century
(Periquet 1915),but nothing moreis known about them. The generic plantain name
kwado recordedby Periquet is indeed Bekwil and the rest of his word-list strongly
resembles Bekwil too.
Accordingto oraltradition, theBekwil-Co chased theKota (B25),who were the
formerinhabitants ofthe westernpart ofnorth Congo, out ofthat area.The use of the
nameszigdieb orzigediam forthe French Medium Green cultivar and *-biki musa
bunch' (seebelow)thatBekwil-Co shares with Ngom/Kola (B22b) and Kota (B25),
and the distribution ofthe latternamein theC15 languagesin the area, suggests that
theBekwil-Co borrowed thesenamesfrom B20 languagesupon their arrival in north
Congo.
Where the distribution of cultivar names in the Bekwil dialects is concerned,
these are either widespread in West-Central Africa, more or less restricted to the
group ofA80 languages,borrowed from A70, B20 orB30 languages,or found in just
oneoftheBekwil dialects.As canbe seen in the following overview, names that are
found only andin all Bekwil dialects do not exist:
Cultivar namesfound inBekwil and in other languages in thearea:
- Bekwil Ca/Ga/Co baa (False Horn Green): belongs to a widespread name
(*banga) in Western Bantu, but is found in this form (i.e.with ng > 0, which
is regular in Njem and Bekwil) only in Njem (A84), Bomwali (A87), Porno
(A92)and Sake(B25).
- Bekwil Ca/Ga/Co biye (French Small Green): a *-bidi name (widespread in
Congo and Gabon) is found in this form (i.e. with *d > 0, regular in B30
languages)only in A80 languages and in Pomo (A92).
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- Bekwil Ca/Ga/Conazika(French,fused pedicels):comesfromthe widely-used
*selukanameinwestCongo(-K),CongoandGabon,butisfoundinthisform
onlyinKonabe(A85a)andKako(A93).
- Bekwil Ca/Coseseezorsisiiz(FalseHorn Medium Green-Chimaera):common
inZoneB(*-sendi),butfoundinthisformonlyin A80languages.
- Bekwil-Ga/Co dum(u) (Horn Medium Green): also found in some
neighbouring languages in south-east Cameroon, e.g. in Bulu (A74a), Bajue
(A84)andKako(A93).
Cultivarnamesonlyfound inA80languages:
- Bekwil-Ca/Copilapila (French,spiraloid):commonin A80languages.
- Bekwil-Ca/Comeduma(French,blunt):commoninA85-87languages.
- Bekwil-Co na eguluk (French, brown): correspondsto Njem (A84) bejuluk
and Mpiemo(A86c)abivigilu.
- Bekwil-Camedoo(HornMedium Green): only sharedwithMpiemo(A86c).
- BekwilCa/Co-bilo(FrenchMediumDark-Green):alsofoundinNjem(A84).
Cultivarswithdifferentnamesinthethreedialects:
- FrenchGiantGreen:
.Bekwil-Cazok sharedwiththeA85-86languagesinthearea.
.Bekwil-Gaelanga(French,generic): probablyaloan-translationofKota (B25)
injedi('light-coloured').
. Bekwil-Co ngobo: corresponds to Benjele (CIO) mobo and Ngom (B22b)
ngombe(seechapter4.3.2).
- FrenchMediumGreenorFrenchgeneric:
.Bekwil-Ca bee (forFrench Medium Green) and Bekwil-Co bee (for French
GiantGreen-Red):probablyborrowedfromaB30languagewhere *d > 0 (for
Frenchgeneric/FrenchSmallGreen).
.Bekwil-Co zigdieb: corresponds to Ngom, Kola (B22b) and Kota (B25)
zigediam,zyodyambeorzyitambo
- FalseHorn,blunt:
.Bekwil-Ga baa bikulu: corresponds to Kota (B2S) ebanga bekulu, but
differsfromBekwil-Cozwom(FalseHorn,bluntandHorn,blunt).
Thenames ofthe French Giant Green and French Medium Green cultivars seem to
havebeen adopted separately, by the three Bekwil dialects, from their present and
previous neighbours (A80, B20, B30). Names of other common and widespread
cultivarsaresharedwiththeotherA80languages,orevenwithmost other languages
inWest-CentralAfrica.NamesthatareonlysharedbythethreeBekwil dialectswere
not found (theuse ofthe word lo head' forthe musa bunch is a habit commonly
foundin Ubangi languages, seechapter4.3.4). As in so many other languages,the
namesoftheFrenchMediumGreencultivararealsousedgenerically.
TheabsenceofproperBekwil cultivarnamesandtheorigin ofthe names forthe
French Medium Green cultivar suggests that the Bekwil adopted the cultivation of
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plantain only in their present habitat. This seems to be confirmed by a study of
Robineau (1971:118), who states that the Bekwil near Souanke in North Congo
mainly grow cassava, contrary to the neighbouring Njem (A84), who's staple is
plantain. The same is the case with the Kako (A93) who, traditionally, were not
plantaingrowerseitherandwhoareknowntohavemigrated westwards into the rain
forest. They came from the savannah-area in the CAR., where mainly Ubangi
languagesarespokenandwherecassavaconstitutesthestaplecrop.
Languagegroup:
With respectto cultivar names,the group ofA80languages consists ofacentral or
coregroup (A84-86) and ofthree periphere languages. The latter arespoken by the
Makaa (A83) in the north (living mainly in a savannah environment in east
Cameroon),bythe Bomwali (A87) in the south-east (living along the Sanghariver
in northCongo),andbytheBekwil inthe south-west. Unfortunately, information is
lacking about the Ngumba (A81) near the coast in south Cameroon, who are the
mostoutlyingmemberofthisgroup.
TheMakaanamentamenjie-(°-tamaje liketeeth'?)forFrenchplantainsis not
found elsewhere(the corelanguages haveekpal), but may be a synonym of esong
teeth' forthe same cultivars in A70 languages (and of(d)ina in Benga (A34) and
Myene(Bl1)?).Thenamewassaidtoreferto therow offingers that form the hands
oftheseplantainsandwhichresembleadenture.Makaaalso shares(the senseof)its
namefortheHornMedium Greencultivar,melank horn' with A70 languages only,
e.g. Yebekolo (A70) nlak mvoe horns of ruminant sp.' or Fang (A75) nyat
buffalo'. Apartfromthese,allothercultivarnamesagreewiththecoregroup.
In Bomwali (A87)and Mpiemo(A86c),the FrenchMedium Green cultivar is
calledmbongi, anamealsofound in northern Congo(-K.) and Gabon. Furthermore,
BomwalihasngolongoFrench,redsap(<Yakinga(A93?); the corelanguageshave
-kia), mombomboFrenchSmall(<Lingala(C36d);thecorelanguageshavebi(y)e),
nganga Horn Medium Green (< Lingala; found with various names in the core
languages), and banga yembeFalse Horn Green-Chimaera (< Yakinga (A93?);the
corelanguageshave*-sendi).
Thefactthatthetwotypical Makaa names concern the French Giant Green,the
FrenchMediumGreenandthe Horn Medium Greencultivars could mean that these
aretheoldercultivars.TheothercultivarnamesinMakaaarealsofoundelsewherein
A80languagesandmayhavearrivedlater.Bomwali(A87)differsfromthe otherA80
languages in that it shares several names with languages of Zone C (especially
Lingala, C36d), with languages spoken by the hunter-gatherer groups in the area
(CIO),andprobablyalsowithYakinga(A93?).
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Socio-economicorethnicgroup:
Hunter-gatherer groups, also called "pygmies" (see Blench, forthcoming), may be
interestingforourpurposesbecauseoftheir mobility and the associative characterof
theirrelationswithneighbouringcultivating peoples. Although such groupsusually
adoptthelanguageoftheirneighbours,theymayhavepreserved elements (e.g.musa
names) of former neighbouring languages, and these elements may give us clues
abouttheirhistory.
Theregionweareconcernedwithhereistheborder areaofnorth Congo, southwestCAR., south-eastCameroonandnorth-eastGabon.Inthisarealivefiveor six
differentgroupsofhunter-gatherers,alongandbetweentheSangha,NgokoandIvindo
rivers(seeSato 1992:206, 208-210). These groups arecalled Baka or(Ba)Ngombe,
(Ba)Benjele,Mikaya,(Ba)Lumaand(Ba)Kola.
The Ngombe(not to be confused with a Bantu group (C41) of that name in
north Congo(-K.)) aresituated in the upper Sangha region, on the northern edge of
theCuvettearea(anareaofrivers and marshesthat coversmost ofnorthernCongo).
Fromtherethey dispersed, in the last century or so, westwards into Cameroon and
Gabon, wherethey are called Baka and live alongside speakers of different Bantu
(mainlyA80)languages.Accordingto Bekwil (A85b)oral tradition, one such Baka
group accompanied them when they moved from south-east Cameroon to north
Congo. In spite oftheir present association with speakers of Bantu languages, the
Ngombe/Baka still speak an Ubangi language. This language is very close to
Bomassa(Ub2c),alanguage spoken nearBomassa town in northern Congo (on the
upper Sangha river and nearthe borderswith Cameroon and the CAR.; Klieman
1994).
TheBenjeleandMikaya speak a Bantu languageoftheCIO (CI5?)groupand
live, at present, with different linguistic neighbours in the Ouesso area, often near
forestryoroilpalmexploitations.AccordingtoRobineau(1973:26),theBenjele were
associated with the Bomwali (A87) near Ouesso, while Brisson (1979) identified
themalsonearNola-LijomboontheupperSangha river in the CAR., i.e. northof
Bomassa, whencethey followed (around 1870) a Ngundi (CI1) family to Ouesso
(Thuret 1995:14-18). Descendants oftheseBenjele still live near Ouesso, together
with speakersofPorno (A92) and Bomwali (A87). Julien (1953:160, 242-3, 248)
encountered the Benjele, Mikaya and Luma along the Sangha between Ouesso and
Ikelemba,andtheMikayain the forest between the Sangha and theOuesso-Makoua
road,aswellasonthe road to Sembe. Julien found the Benjele associated with the
Bomwali (A87),and the Mikaya and Luma with the Bomwali (A87) and Bongili
(C15).Nowadays,theLumalivetogetherwiththeBongili. Oraltradition has it that
theBongili passedthroughtheLikoualaarea(inthecentral Cuvette area)beforethey
arrived in their present villages, Pikounda and Bokiba, on the Sangha river. The
Luma stated that they first stayed with the Bokiba (CI5) and that they (were)
associatedlaterwiththeBongili.
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A few decades ago, a group of Kola (B22b) hunter-gatherers accompanied a
Ngom(B22b)family fromMbomo(onthewesternedgeofthe Cuvette area, nearthe
Gabonese border), to Sembe. Other Kola groups are found near Mekambo and
Okondja in north-east and east Gabon (and in south-Cameroon, see below). Their
newneighboursin Sembe speakBekwil (A85b)and Baka(Ub2c). Sato (1992)also
foundaKolagroupontheOuesso-Makouaroad.
Tables 4.6 and 4.7 present an overview ofthe distribution and origin of musa
namesusedbytheBakain Cameroon,Gabon, Congo,andbytheNgombe,Benjele,
Mikaya,LumaandKolain north Congo. The distributions ofnamesofsomeother
cropshavebeenaddedforcomparative reasons, sincethe introduction ofthesecrops
ismoreorlessdatable(theNgombeandBomassa nameswerecollected by Klieman
1994).
Table 4.9 Distribution and origin ofgenericnames of musa, maize, cassava and
groundnut in Baka (Cameroon, Gabon, Congo), Ngombe, Benjele, Mikaya, Luma
and Kola(Seealsochapters4.3.1 and4.3.4. Ubangilanguagesare underlined.)

Language
Plantain
Baka. Naombe
Benjele
Mikaya
Luma
Kola

Name
ndo"
ngondo
diko
ikondo
akondo

Distribution

Origin

Bomassa. Monzombo. Gbanziri
p . Aaka.ngando

C11,20,32, A93yak,nga, B50,60 < B70,80
general
B22b

* cf. Bakakondoko(FrenchMediumGreen),chapter4.3.1.

Banana
Baka. Ngombe }
Benjele
}
Benjele
Mikaya
Luma
Kola

taabu

Bomassa. C30

< H12

laki*
ekongo
bokomo
ditotu

A87

< C15

' <Bongili(CI5)etelaki red'.

Cll,14 ,ka ,31-5
B22b, B, A30,70,80

<H11

** <C10,30-komo ripemusa'.

Musabunch(head')
Baka. Ngombe
Benjele
Mikaya, Luma
Luma
Kola

njo
mosoko
m(o)beke
motu
tu(le)

Bomassa?. Monzombo. Gbanziri
C14,ka
B20,30,50,60, (C15bong"')
C15, C36d
B22ab,25
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table4.9continued

Language
Musahand
Baka
Ngombe
Beniele
}
Mikaya,Luma}
Kola
Musafinger
Baka
Neombe
Benjele
}
Mikaya,Luma }
Kola

Name

Distribution

imokpolo
esangi

C15,14ak\32,B

dikaka

B22b,B22a,43,62

Origin

mukpolo
pode
motobo(lo) ClS,36d
lambasi

B22b

Ripemusa
Baka.Neombe )
Benjele
} mundende* Bomassa. C14'1". C15
Mikaya,Luma }

<C41

C25andende'greenish'(thecolourofanimmaturecolanut);seealsochapter4.3.4.

Maize
Baka.Neombe) mbombo* Bomassa, CI1,12,14*ka
Benjele
}
Mikaya,Luma esangu
CI5
Kola
-potye**
B22b

<ZoneC
<ZoneH
<ZoneB

' <CS162*-bomb6 bundle'?(or roll'or(rolled) packet'inBobangi(C32),So(C52), Mongo(C61a);
thisname mayalludetotheformofthemaizecob.
** cf.-putuflit.'Portuguese')intheotherZoneBlanguages.

Cassava
Baka.Neombe )
Benjele
}
Benjele,Mikaya
Luma
Kola

boma*

Bomassa. C14,ka, A81gyeli

<B20?

bala**
A86b,87,C15,36d,Yaswa <H10
ngota*** A87
<H16
numbwe B22b

sweetcassava (Baka/Bomassaboma,Akaboma,buma,Gyeli(A81)bu);from thenameofCeiba
Thenameofsweetpotato<Kongo(H10)mbala tuber'.
cf. Kongo(HI6)mbalamvunguta sweet potato'and (in western Kongo) ngutt'kind of cassava'
(alsoinNjebi (B52)accordingtoKlieman).
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table4.9continued

Language

Name

Distribution

Origin

Groundnut
owondo"
Baka-Ca
Baka-Ga
wunu
Baka-Co
leka kwengbe'
Neombe. Luma }nguba
Mikaya, Benjele }
Kola
nzyol""

< A72
< A72

A85b
A75

<C36d

A85b,87, C15
B22b,25, A92

< Bulu(A74a) yawondo 'Ewondo' (Yaounde).

'fruits for francolins'.

« Kongo (H10) nguba bambara/voandzou groundnut'.
"'"" nzol inPomo(A92; Ouesso), nzyoal in Ngom (B22b), nzole in Kota (B25) and z(y)el bwas the
beard thatgrows ontheground' in Bekwil (A85b; the source of the Pomo and Ngom forms, or a
folk-etymology?).

Table 4.10 Distribution and origin of musa cultivar names in Baka (Cameroon,
Gabon, Congo),Ngombe, Benjele, Mikaya, Luma andKola (seeappendicesB, D)
Origin
Language
Name
Distribution
French Giant
Baka-Ca
zok
A85a,86b,91
A85b,84
Baka-Co
ngobo
C15,45, B40,50, A87,86, Yaswa
Neombe. Benjele }mbonji
<C36d,41,D
Mikaya
}
C15bongi,i,20,36d
Mikaya, Luma
tobo
B20
< C36d
Kola
mobela
FrenchMedium
Baka-Ca
Baka-Co
Neombe. Beniele
Mikaya
Luma
Kola
French, blunt
Baka-Ca/Ga
Baka-Ga/Co
Benjele
Kola

bee
(ko)ndo (ko)
}mbongi

A84,85b

< C36d
< Bantu

A87.86. Yaswa. C45. B40.50
<C36d,41,D

}
moboko
zigediam

c l 5 bo„g.i.

B22b,25, A85b

A75
leekpa ebobo
ebulu, (eduma A85b, (84-7,93)
etoaka
meduma
A85b,84-7,93

< C 4 1
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table4.10continued

Name
Language
French, spiraloid
pilepile
Baka-Ca
Baka-Co. Naombe}
Benjeie
}
dingadinga
Mikaya
sasakye
Kola
French, fused
Baka. Naombe \
Benjeie
}
Mikaya, Luma
Kola
French, red sap
Baka-Ca/Ga}
Mikaya
}
Baka-Co.Naombe
Benjeie
Kola

A86c, 83-86b
A92
A87. Yaswa
B22b,31,33?

A86

seleko
selukwe

C15
B25

malongo

A87, C151

nagia
angia
manging

A85b
C15, A93,Yaswa. Baneandu. Yangiri
B22b

False Horn Medium
Baka-Co
ebaa
Naombe. Benjeie }ebanga
Mikaya, Luma
}
Kola
}

Baka-Co
Mikaya
Kola

Origin

ekoaja

French Small
Baka-Ca
bobie
Naombe
mombombo
Baka-Ga/Co
}
Benjeie, Mikaya } -bele
Luma, Kola
}

False Horn, blunt
Baka-Ca

Distribution

nkumo }
bongoli}
ngumo
ebanga
abange

< H, B, C

bongili

<A93y*kin8*

A84
A87, C15bokiba

<C36d

general, CI5bon8i,i

<C36d

A84,85b,87
general

< A85b
< Zone C?

A80,8
A80
C15
B22b

< general
< general
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table4.10continued

Language
Name
FalseHorn Green-chimaera
Baka-Ca/Co } -yembe
Mikaya, Luma }
Kola
akondoje
Horn Medium
Baka-Ca/Co}
dum
Ngombe}
Baka-Ga
noo
Ngombe. Benjele} nganga
Mikaya, Kola }
Luma
mosato
AAB 'Pome'
Baka-Ca. Mikaya
Baka-Co/Ga)
Ngombe }
Kola

Distribution

Origin

A87,C15bongili

< A93J"kin8'

A 8 5 b (a loan translation)

A85b,74a,84,87,93
A84,83,75
A87

< C36d, H16

C15bongili,32, Sango

<C36d

atono
taabu

A85-7
< A70
Bomassa. Yaswa. C36d.41 < ZoneH

ndenge

B22b

<B20

A80
A85b
A87

< Pidgin

Kola

nombawan
ngboko
banana
laki
saleong

A85b

< A74a

AAA 'Red'
Baka-Co
Mikaya
Benjele
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The Benjele, Luma, Kola and Mikaya names for plantain', -kondo and -ko are
widespread in Bantu (see chapter 4.3.1). Baka/Ngombe ndo is only found in
Bomassa, Gbanziri and Monzombo (Ub2c),but can be retraced to Bantu *-kondo
(seechapter4.3.1).
The namefor banana' (taabu) in Baka/Ngombe as well as in Benjele comes
fromBantuC30languagesalong the Congo river, e.g. Doko (C31)-taba, Bobangi
(C32) -tabi or Lingala (C36d) -tabe. However, the name originates further
downstreams, in western Kongo (H12; seechapter4.3.1), whereit is also used for
thefirstbananathatwasintroducedbythePortuguese,i.e.theAAB'Pome'or 'Prata'
cultivar.This distribution oftaabu inNgombe/Bakaand Benjele, versus ekongoin
Mikaya and Luma is matched by the distribution of the generic name for 'maize'
mbombo (common in Ubangi languages but originating in Bantu Zone C) in
Baka/Ngombe and Benjele, versus Mikaya and Luma esangu (borrowed from
Bongili or Bokiba (CI5) but originating in Zone H). Maize was, like the 'Pome'
banana,introducedtothecoast ofWest-Central Africa by the Portuguese, some five
centuriesago.
Thenamesofpartsofthe musa plant also show anUbangi-Bantu division. All
names for the musa bunch literally mean head', which is typical of Ubangi
languages, but is found in the neighbouring Bantu languages too. The Bomassa
name for the musa bunch is not known, but Baka/Ngombe njo matches the
MonzomboandGbanziri(Ub2c)forms, like the genericplantain name. The Benjele
call the musa bunch mosoko and this nameis also found in Aka (C14), a related
groupofhunter-gathererswholive among speakersofUbangi languages further east,
in the C A R Mikaya has mobeke (as do most B20-30 and B50-60 languages).
LumaandBongili,however,useboth mobeke(likeMikaya)andmutu (like Bokiba
(CI5)andLingala(C36d)).Kolatuleisalsofoundin Ngom (B22b) and Mahongwe
(B25).Namesforthe hands andfingersofmusa areshared by Benjele, Mikayaand
LumaandbyotherlanguagesofZone C (CI0,30). Kola andNgom namesformusa
handsarealsofoundin someotherZoneB languages.Baka andNgombe, however,
gotheirownwaywherethenamingofmusahandsandfingersisconcerned.
The names of maize' and 'cassava' in Luma and Mikaya, as in Bongili and
Bokiba, correspondtothecentralandsouthernCongo (Bantu) forms isangu maize'
and bala, mungota or ekuo cassava'. Bomwali (A87) also has bala or ngota
cassava', but mbusa maize' (lit. Hausa'). The latter name is common in A80
languagesandpointstoanintroductionofmaizefromnorthtoeastCameroon.Maize
cametoCameroonfromthecoast(thesoftordenttype)and from the north (thehard
orflinttype)and the name mbusa in east Cameroon refersto the latter (seeRossel
1987:87-88;cf.thehardmaizecultivarcalledgaroua Garoua'oraladji el Hadji' in
MezimeandBageto (A86a)).Baka/Ngombe and Benjele sharetheir nameformaize
(mbombo; ofBantu origin) with Bomassa and with some other languages further
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east (i.e. Ngundi, Pande and Aka (CI1,12,14)). They call cassava boma, as the
BomassaandAka(CI4)do.
The Baka-Ca borrowed their namefor groundnuts from Bekwil (owondo), the
Baka-GaborrowedfromFang(wunu), buttheBaka-Cocreatedtheirownname(leka
kwengbe).Luma,Mikaya,BenjeleandNgombenguba(<Kongo(H16);seeRossel
1987:225-226,249) hasbecomewidespread in Congo and Congo(-K), via Lingala
(C36d).KolanzyolisnotonlyfoundinNgom,butalsoinKota(B25),Porno (A92)
andBekwil(A85b).
The conclusion that can be drawn from these distributions is that Baka and
Ngombe names arealmost identical, as expected. The fact that Benjele sometimes
sideswithBaka/Ngombe(banana,maize,cassava)canbeexplainedbythevicinity of
the Benjele to the Ngombe (near Nola and Bomassa) before they descended to
Ouesso.Benjele, Mikaya and Luma havethe same names for musa hand andmusa
finger,butthesenames arewidespread in CIO and C30 languages. More significant
isthatBenjelesharesthenamesfor plantain and musa bunch only with Aka (CI4),
who aresituated much further east. Mikaya and Luma differ more than would be
expected in view oftheir present location. The Kola (andNgom, B22b) areclearly
newcomerstothearea.
With cultivarnamesthesituation isfarmore complicated because every cultivar
hasadifferent distribution pattern.Thereasonforthis isthatthe musa cultivarswere
spreadatdifferent periods in time and via different pathways (both geographical and
linguistic).Somecultivarscamefromtheeastviaandbetweenthe Upper Congoand
Ubangirivers,while others camefrom the south or west. Also, the constellation of
peoplesandlanguagesdifferedintime,and thus the linguistic pathways ofspreadof
musanames.
Some widespread names concern important and old cultivars whereas others
belong to newercultivars that spread more or less quickly overlarge areas. In fact,
every cultivar and cultivar name has its own history, to which can be added the
historiesofthepeoplesusingthem.Moreover,cultivarnamesmay be moreproneto
changethan generic names. An example of this is Baka-Ca malongo, which was
abandonedinfavourofnagia (aloan from Bekwil) in Baka-Co; only one old BakaCowomanrememberedthemalongo name (this Baka group camewith the Bekwil
fromtheCameroonsideoftheSanghariver,in herlifetime). The Baka in Cameroon
and Gabon still use malongo, a name that originated in some Bantu language
(Yakinga?), much further east. Names of plantain cultivars in Baka and Ngombe
originated mostly in A80 languages and were also borrowed by their present
neighbours,theBekwil(A85b)andBomassa(Ub2c),fromthatdirection.
Thenames oftheFrench, fused cultivar aredistributed in a similar way asthe
banana' and maize' names. Onthe right bank of the Sangha we find ekoaja, in
Baka/Ngombeand Benjele, while seleko is used on the left bank, in Mikaya and
Luma (and Kola, which has selukwe). The similar distribution patterns of these
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names is an indication that the Baka/Ngombeand Benjele were installed closer to
eachotherthan to the Mikaya and Luma at the time they adopted the names in
question.
TheMikaya,LumaandBenjelehavemany cultivar names in common, but the
latteralsosharesomenameswiththe Ngombe. The Benjele further sharethe names
ofthemusabunch(mosokolit. head')andofmaize(mbombo)with the Aka(C14)
pygmies in the CAR., but no cultivar names. This points to a relatively (from a
hunter-gatherer perspective)long period ofseparation. On the other end ofthe time
scaleweseethattheshortperiodofcontactbetweenKolaandBekwil(and Baka)has
ledtoonlyoneortwosharedcultivarnames.This canbe explained by the factthat,
in spite of the present proximity between Kola and Bekwil, the Kola are not
associatedwiththelatter.
Benjele names show influences of A86,87 languages (e.g. mbonji French
Giant/MediumGreen,nganga HornMediumGreenandekoaja French,fused)andof
A90 languages (e.g. lingalinga French, spiraloid and angia French, red sap).
Mikaya shares the important cultivar names with Bomwali (A87), i.e. mbonji
(French Medium Green), dingadinga (French, spiraloid) and nganga (Horn
MediumGreen).Lumanames, on the other hand, aremoretypical ofthe languages
closerto the Congo river (e.g. mobokoFrench Medium Green)and mosato (Horn
Medium Green). The word for musa finger1 motobolo is shared by all these
languagesaswellasbyBongili andBokiba(CI5)andthesameis the casewith the
term for 'ripe musa' mundende, which is also found in Bomassa (Ub2c) and Aka
(C14).
Someofthecultivarnamesintheselanguagesarealsofound(ina scatteredway)
further east, in Congo(-K) (e.g. tobo French Giant Green, mbongi and moboko
FrenchMediumGreenandmosatoHornMediumGreen). Othernamesareevenmore
widespread (and generalized), e.g. eseleko (French, fused), ibele (French Small
Green)andebanga (FalseHornMedium Green).The names fortheFrench, red sap
(-longo) and False Horn Green-Chimaera (ebanga yembe) cultivars probably
originateintheMotabaregion,wherematchingwords arefound in Yakinga(A93?),
i.e. malongo blood' andyembe white'. According to Periquet (1915)the Yakinga
wereformerly widespread in the region ofthe upperMotaba and its affluents, before
theyweredecimatedbywars and sleeping sickness. The factthat some, in northern
Congo rare cultivars like French Medium Red (with the south-Congolese name
mololo)andFrenchMediumBlack(withoutacommonlyacceptedname)werefound
withtheBongili and Luma canbe ascribed to the factthat their village, Pikounda,
hasbeenofsomeimportanceincolonialtimes(duetoitsrather strategic position on
theSanghariver).Nevertheless,theBongili areariparianpeopleand do not seem to
be(orhavebeen)greatplantaincultivators.
TheKola,although living with theNgom (B22b), sharesome oftheir cultivar
nameswith Gaboneselanguages, for instance mobela French Giant Green (cf. Fang
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(A75) obela French Small Green), or sasakye French, spiraloid (cf Pinji (B33)
gesaka).TheKolanameselukwefortheFrench,fused cultivarismorein accordance
with Shamaye and Mahongwe (B25) solukwe than with Ngom alata. Moreover,
theirnamefortheHornMediumGreencultivar,aoti, matches forms in the B20and
B30 languages in Gabon, contrary to Ngom, which has nganga. Kola also has
ndenge banana',anamegenerallyfoundintheotherB20languages, whereasNgom
hasditotu(weshall seebelowthatthepeoplesthat speak B20 languages, especially
theKele(B22a),arewidely dispersed and found in many parts ofGabon;RapondaWalker1960:132-3).
Nearthecoastin southCameroonlive two other groups ofhunter-gatherers,the
(Ba)Gyeleandthe(Ba)Kola,andbothgroupsspeakNgumba(A81).TheGyelename
forplantainis kwando, asinNgumba,buttheKolasaynkondo(Biesbrouck 1997).
The only nearby languagewith a-kondo form is Basaa(A43), so the Kola might
haveborrowedthisnamefromBasaaandnotfrom Ngumba. This then, would point
toaformer association ofthe Kola with the Basaa, beforetheyjoined theNgumba.
Thename-gyeleby which the pygmies areindicated is typical forthe westernmost
A80 languages (i.e. Mabea-Ngumba (A81) bogyel(e) and Bikele-Bajue (A83,84)
bedjel, odjiel)andthus is a proper Ngumba name. The name *-koda forpygmies,
on the otherhand, is found in littoral Cameroon (e.g. Duala (A24) bako, Kombe
(A33b) bikoya and Basaa (A43) bako). It is also used in northern Gabon (e.g.
Mpongwe (Blla) ako(w)a, Sekyani (B21) -koyo, Kele (B22a) bakoda, Ngom
(B22b)bakola and Kota (B25) bakola) and, accordingto Loung (1967:81-92)and
Joins(1994),also by the Gyele/Kolathemselves. What may havehappened is that
theGyelemoreclosely adoptedtheNgumbalanguagethantheKoladid,andthat the
latter preserved their original ethnonym as well as their name for plantain. This
implies that the plantain was already known to the Kola before they met the
Ngumba/Mabea. Since the forms bakola pygmies' and -kondo plantain' only cooccur in B22 and B25 languages (and in Isongo (C13) in the C A R ) , we may
assume that the Kola in south Cameroon and northern Gabon originally were (and
somestill are)associated with speakersoftheselanguages. (This association might
go backto atime whenthey lived moreto the east, possibly in northern Congosouthwestern CAR.; cf. the distribution of the cassava and kapok name *boma,
above).
Geographicalgroup:
Historical relationsbetweenlanguagesinthegeographicalareaofnorth Congo (CIO,
A87) and Gabon (B20,30,42,50,60) may be inferred from the distribution of the
names ofthemusa bunch and that ofthe French Medium Green cultivar. Thefirst
(m(o)biki)isfoundinBenjele, Mikaya(CIO)(and alternatively in Luma(CIO)and
Bongili (CI5)too) in north Congo, as well as in many Gaboneselanguages(B25,
B31/33, B42, B52, B62/63). The second (*-bongo) originated in northern
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Congo(K.)(insomeZoneClanguagealong the Congoriver;seechapter4.3.2) and
spread westwards to north Congo (CIO, A87, A86c) and Gabon (B50). It was
transmittedvia Njebi (B52)to Yaa(B73c) in west Congo (Yaaalso sharesanother
widespread cultivar name, -tuba French Giant Green, with some Njebi (B52) and
Sangu(B42)dialectsand with Pinji (B33) in central Gabon, as well as with Akwa
(C22)andBongili (CI5)innorthernCongo).TheBongili and Bokiba (CI5)names
forthemusabunchandtheFrench Medium Green cultivar, on the other hand, differ
from their neighbours in north Congo but agreewith Lingala (C36d) and Ngombe
(C41) in Congo(-K.) (e.g. mutu bunch', as in Lingala, and moboko French
Medium Green, as in Ngombe). This could mean that the Bongili, Bokiba (and
Luma?)arrived later in the areathan the Mikaya and Benjele (CIO). (According to
oraltradition,theBongili andBokibamigratedfromtheleft bank side oftheCongo
river, viatheLikoualaareatonorthCongo.)
Contrary to thenames of the French Medium Green and French Giant Green
cultivars, which arefound scattered overmore or less large areas, the name of the
French Small Greenplantain (*-bidi) is only found in northern Congo and Gabon.
Its spread must havetaken place(from Congo to Gabon)in a not too distant past
becausethenameisvery uniform and found in all the languages ofGabon.Another
namewith an equally uniform distribution is -banga (FalseHornMedium Green).
Thewaythesenamesaredistributed suggests a rapid and relatively recent spreadof
thecultivarsinquestion.
TheB40languageshaveborrowedanumberofcultivarnamesfromNjebi(B52).
This, at least, canbe concluded from the distribution of the tse(gh)i name for the
FrenchGiantGreencultivarinVungu(B40), Sangu (B42),Punu (B43) andLumbu
(B44), which must have come to them via Njebi (B52). The name derives from
*(N)caga bunch' (cf. Punu isagha fruit cluster", see chapter4.3.4) and is inspired
bythegiant bunch ofthis plantain. Where Duma (B51) has tsyaka or tsyaghi, we
find itsegheinNjebi (theumlautingofthe stem-vowel is the result ofa regularrule
in Njebi). Punu then borrowed tsyei from Njebi, and Lumbu borrowed tsei from
Punu.
The nameofthe French plantains in Bll languages, (d)ina, is also found in
Benga(A34)in north-westGabonand in Eviya (B30) and the (northern) Sira (B41)
dialect ofFougamou. Eviya is known to contain a certain amount ofMyene (Bll)
words(Blanchon 1988:55),andtheSiraofFougamou areintermixed with theEviya
(Raponda-Walker 1960:103). There is possibly a relation with the names esong
(tooth1)andntamenjie~(like teeth'?) in A70 languages and Makaa(A83),forthe
same(FrenchGiant/MediumGreen)cultivars.
In all, names for the musa bunch and for the French Medium Green cultivar
point to closer historical contacts between the B20, B30, B42, B50 and B60
languages in Gabon and the A87, A86c, CIO, C20 languages in neighbouring
Congo, than between the formergroup and the Bl1and B40 languages in Gabon.
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These contactsprobably datefrom the time that the plantain was introduced to the
peoples speaking these languages. The Bll languages use very different names,
whereastheB40 languages, except Sangu (B42) and northern Sira (B42),borrowed
fromNjebi(B52)
Thelattercanbeexplained by the factthat the Njebi arevery dedicated farmers
andalsooneofthemostnumerousgroups in Gabon. This has led to the expansion
oftheir territory in a southwestward direction, into west Congo. Accordingto Jean
(1975:97-8),theNjebi cameto south Gabon, from the east or south-east, aboutthe
sametimeastheSangu,andfoundonlypygmiesupontheir arrival. As forthe other
linguisticgroups,peoplesspeakingB20languagesareextremely dispersed in Gabon
(some ofthem are also found in Congo, both north and west), the Tsogo (B30)
groupisbelievedtohavedescendedalongthe Ivindoriverfrom north-east to central
Gabonsomecenturiesago(ca. 1600 AD? see Van der Veen 1988:275), whereasthe
Mbede(B60)groupalsomoved from east to west and is nowadays situated at both
sidesoftheborderbetweencentral Congo and eastGabon. The Myene(Bll) group
probably preceded the others and camefrom an area where they had some contact
withA70orwesternA80languages, i.e. Ngumba(A81)and Makaa(A83). At least
partoftheB40 group must havebeen late-comers(or haveremained in asavannah
areawheretheydidnotgrowplantains(liketheTeke(B70)group).
To summarize, the names ofthe French Medium Green cultivar areoften used in a
moreorlessinclusive(generic)way. This means that this cultivar is likely to have
beenthefirstplantainthatarrivedin thispartofWest-Central Africa.Consideringthe
spread ofnamesand the diversification ofcertain cultivar groups, especially that of
theFrenchtype(seechapter3.2),adiffusion routemaybepostulated fora numberof
cultivars along the Congo and Ubangi rivers and their affluents (via the C40-10
languages)to north Congo and south-east Cameroon, as well asvia central Congo
(northoftheBaTekePlateau)toGabon.
Going by the distribution ofplantain names, especially ofthe French Medium
Greencultivar, the Bekwil (A85)migrated from a savannah region into the forest,
wheretheyadoptedthecultivation ofplantain.Bythesametoken, the A80language
groupcanbedividedin acentralorcoregroup (Njem, Konabem, Mpiemo, A84-86;
forest)andoutlying languages, i.e. northern (Makaa, A83; savannah), south-western
(Bekwil,A85;savannah> forest) and south-eastern (Bomwali, A87;riverside).The
Makaaand speakersofA70 languages obtained plantains when they lived in each
other'svicinity.
The various hunter-gatherer groups in north Congo consist of a northern, a
southern and awestern group. The northern group is formed by the Baka/Ngombe
andtheBenjeleontherightbankofthe Sangha. The Bakawereformerly associated
withthenearby Bomassa (and other Ubangi groups in the C A R ) , and part ofthe
Ngombestill are.TheBenjele sharedtheirearlierhistorywiththeAka (CI4), further
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east in the CAR., and their later history with peoples speaking A80 and A90
languages. The southern group is formed by the Mikaya on the left bank of the
Sangha.They werelaterjoined by the Luma, who camefrom the south. The Kola
camelast, from the west. Kola groups in northern Gabon and southern Cameroon
originally were (and some of them still are) associated with speakers of B20
languages(andpossibly also,in amoredistantpast,withtheancestorsofthe Isongo
(C13)).
OfthelinguisticgroupsinGabon,theB11languagesstandapartbecauseoftheir
isolatedposition inthepast.The B20, B30, B42, B50 and B60 languageswerein
more or less close contact with each other and with CIO (and C20) languages in
Congo,butmuchless so (or much later)with most groups that speak languagesof
groupB40.Yaa(B73c)inwestCongo, on the other hand, has more cultivar names
in common with Punu (B43)than with the moreclosely related languages Tsaayi
(B73a) and Laali (B73b). Since all these three languages agree in their generic
plantainname(-ko; common in B70 languages), Yaamust havebeen influenced by
Punuonly inalaterstage.
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The taxonomical, historical and linguistic findings ofParts II-IVwill be discussed in
chapters 5.1 - 5.3 and concludedin chapter 5.4.

5.1 Taxonomical evidence
Chapter 5.1.1 summarises the data on which the taxonomical part of this study is
based. The synoptical form chosen to present these data enables us to visualise the
totality ofplantain diversity andthe distribution ofthis diversity. On the background
ofthis pictureofdiversity and distribution, we shall discuss the main aspects of the
expansion ofplantain in Africa in chapter 5.1.2.

5.1.1 Synopsis ofplantain cultivars
Although the more recent and random introductions of cultivars have blurred the
picture of the earlier diffusion of plantain over the African continent, we can still
discernthe greateroutlines ofthis diffusion from the distribution patterns as depicted
in table5.1.
This table is a compilation ofthe African plantain cultivars described so far
(see tables 3.4, 3.7 and appendices A and B). The identification of the Indian
cultivars is based on descriptions by Simmonds (1966:88-89, 112), Bose
(1985:130), Singh (1990:167)and Singh & Chadha (1993:132). The identification of
cultivars reported from La Reunion and the Seychelles is based on Dupont
(1913:229-30) and Foucque (1923:204), and of those pertaining to Zanzibar and
Pembaon Baker& Simmonds (1952:68, 71), Shepherd (1957:280) and Simmonds
(1966:88, 117).
Major descriptorsandtheirabbreviations (seealsotable3.3):
Type:Bunch type
Size:Pseudo-stemsize B.o.: Bunch orientation
Fr French
G Giant
P Pendulous
FrH FrenchHorn
M Medium
Sh Subhorizontal
FH FalseHorn
S Small
H Horn
Sd Semi-dwarf
D Dwarf
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Stem colour
Green
Green-Red
Green-Yellow
Light-Green
Dark-Green
Yellow-Red
Green(-White)Chim(aera)
Yell(ow)-Br(own)-fl(amed)

Red
Red-Green
Light-Red
Wine-Red
Wine-R(ed) Chim(aera)
Red Chim(aera)
Red-Green Chim(aera)

Black
Black-Green
Violet-Black

Minor descriptors (underlinedfeatures aredefault andleftunmarked):

bunch:
hands:
fingers:
pedicels:
apices:
peel:

sap

hands, spiraloid or repetitive(serial).
biserial with normal number of fingers, or monoserial with lower
number offingers.
(semi-tercet sub-pendulous or pendulous.
separateor fused.
salient gradual,faint orblunt(ish).
green, light green, dark green, grey-violet, reddish (when young),
red-brown (when mature), brown (when mature), yellow (when
immmature), white-striped, black-striped, brown-striped, darkstriped, red-striped or red flamed.
watery or (orange-)red ("sapinpeel).

Abbreviations ofminor descriptors:
yell.pend. & grad.:
yellow and pendulous fingers with gradual apices,
black-striped fingers with blunt apices,
bl.striped & blunt:
fused pedicelsand dehiscent male bud.
f.ped. & dehisc:
neutral flowers partly deciduous,
n.flow.part.dec:
upperhands with lessthan 7 fingers,
< 7f/upper hands:
subpendulous fingers and non-persistent neutral flowers,
subpend.& njhp:
subpendulous fingers andpersistent neutral flowers.
subp. & nfp:
3-5 hands and 5-6 fingers/hand,
3-5h; 5-6 f/h:
fingers offirsthanderect,
f. 1st handerect:
petiole marginswine-red.
pet.mwine-red:
the samecultivar? (takinginto account personal informa{ . }•
tion provided by the authors, differences in the expression of descriptors due to ecological circumstances, as
well as vagueness of description in the published
sources).

|!""r"
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Abbreviations ofcountries:
West/Central Africa
Gh Ghana
Ni Nigeria
Ca Cameroon
Ga Gabon
Co Congo
Cok Congo(-K)
No: numbers:
1-60: seeappendix B.
a-t: seeappendix A.

Eastern Africa
U Uganda
K Kenya
T Tanzania
Ml Malawi
Mz Mozambique

India(n Ocean)
Md Madagascar
C Comoros
Z/P Zanzibar/Pemba
R La Reunion
S Seychelles
I
India
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5.1.2 Plantainexpansionin Africa.
Theexpansionofplantain has ageographical, a numerical and agenetic dimension.
Thefirstdimension concernsthegeographicaldistribution, theseconddimensionthe
incidence (i.e.thenumbersofplants cultivated) and the third dimension thegenetic
diversity ofthe crop (i.e. the types and numbers ofcultivars). Since representations
onpapercanonlybetwo-dimensional,andalsobecauseit isimpossibletoknowthe
numbers ofplantsthat wereand arebeing cultivated, the numerical dimension can
notberepresentedinthisway.Nevertheless,thisdimension maybeinferred, in part,
from the patterns of diversity (taking into consideration other factors such as the
geneticbehaviourofcultivargroups).
Distribution:
Looking at the distribution of plantain cultivars (see also table 3.10), some
conspicuous facts deserveattention. Firstly, all South American plantains, and all
but one of the Indian plantains listed are also found in (West-)Central Africa.
Secondly,plantaindiversityvariesbetweenlowinEastAfrica,highin Central Africa
and moderatein West Africa. Also, in East and (West-)Central Africa the French
cultivarsoutnumberbyfarthoseoftheothercultivartypes,whileinWest Africa, the
numbersofFrenchandFalseHorncultivarsaremorebalancedthanin (West-)Central
Africa. Finally, the French Medium Green cultivar is not only the most basic, but
also the most widely distributed plantain, followed closely by the Horn Medium
Greenand,atsomedistance,bytheFrenchMediumRedcultivar.
WhereasthetotalgroupofFrenchplantainsismostnumerousin Cameroon, the
largest sub-group among them, i.e. those with Medium-sized and Green(-Red)
pseudo-stems,ispresentwith the highest number ofcultivars in Gabon. The slight
variationthat exists among the French Small plantains is only found in the area of
northern Congo and north-eastern Gabon. As for the Horn plantains, their greatest
varietyhasbeenreportedfromCongo(-K).Inspiteofamorebalanced ratio ofFalse
Horn and French cultivars in West Africa, the absolute number of False Horn
cultivarsishighestinCongoand Gabon. Although False Horn plantains alsooccur
in South-East Asia, forinstance in Malaysia, none have been reported so far from
India,andtheirabsencefrom eastern Africa (except forsome recent introductions) is
alsonoteworthy.
A high plantain diversity in a given area may depend on several factors,
ecological, cultural and demographical. For instance, in Gabon we find relatively
largenumbers ofcultivars nearOkondja (fertile soil, forest area),nearKoulamoutou
(forest; dedicated Njebi (B52) farmers) and nearNdougou (many immigrant farmers
on a plantain development scheme). Another point, of course, is that the present
regional cultivar inventories depend, at least in part, on the thoroughness of
exploration.
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Thenatureandrelativeimportanceoffactorscontributingtoplantaindiversity in
south-eastNigeriaisunclear,butmaybehistorical,culturaland/orecological.Where
in each of the different (linguistic and ecological) areas in west Cameroon (Kwiri
(A22), Koose (A15b), Ejagham (Ekd), Kenyang and Grassfields) c. 15 plantain
cultivars have been recorded (and conserved in the Nyombe and Ekona musa
collections),thenumbersdiminish gradually when crossing the border into Nigeria.
IntheEfik(LCr)area11cultivarshavebeen reported, the neighbouring Ibibio (LCr)
have8andtheAnaang(LCr)7 cultivars, while even smaller numbers wererecorded
intheNiger delta, in spite ofamplecollection possibilities by researchersfrom the
Onne musa collection situated in this area. Notwithstanding the favourable
conditionsforthecultivation ofplantain,thecropprobablyhadlesstime to diversify
inthisareathanit hadinWest-Central Africa(seechapter5.3).
Nevertheless,bothinwesternCameroonand easternNigeria cultivars with nonGreen pseudo-stems are relatively numerous (see Appendix B), contrary to the
situation in east Cameroon, north Congo and north-east Gabon. (Semi-)Dwarf
cultivars, or cultivars with yellow (when immature) & pendulous fruits seem to
originate for the greater part in the Grassfields areas of west Cameroon, possibly
because ofhigh altitude stress (cf. the similar Horn, yellow & pendulous cultivar,
calledigihobe, inmountainousBurundi).
Incidence:
Astudyofthenumbersofplants ofthe cultivars and cultivar groups actually grown
in thedifferent areas,in conjunction with extensive interviewing offarmerswould, if
feasible, probably provide us with moreinsight into the distribution and selection
mechanismsofplantain.Estimatingthe relative numbers ofplants ofthe fourbunch
types grown in the various areas has proven to be impossible; nevertheless some
regionaldifferencesarestriking andthereforeworthmentioning.
In east Cameroon, for instance, the French Giant Green, the French Medium
Green and the Horn Medium Green cultivars are the most commonly grown
plantains,buttheirnumbersvarylocally.ThedominantcultivarinMbang (forest)is
theHornMedium GreenandinAbongMbang(savannah)theFrenchMediumGreen,
blunt cultivar. The placetaken by the False Horn Medium Green cultivar in east
Cameroon,althoughpresenteverywhere,is rather modest. Also, cultivarswith nonGreen (i.e. Red or Black)pseudo-stemsare very rare here and seem to havebeen
introduced only recently. The highest number of cultivars in east Cameroon was
foundinMouloundou(forest) on the borderwith Congo. This might be dueto the
morefavourableecologicalconditionsinthisarea(higherminimum temperaturesand
shorter/less intense dry season; see Genieux, map IH-IV) or, according to farmers
remarks,tointroductionsfromCongo,e.g. byworkersinthelocalloggingindustry.
InSembe(forest)in northCongo,plants ofthe French Small Green cultivarare
relativelynumerous(comparedto otherregions).The sameisthecasewith theHorn
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Medium Green,appendicesandtheFrench Giant Green cultivars in Okondja (forest)
both in east Gabon and near Sibiti (forest) in south-west Congo. Elsewhere in
Gabon,relatively high numbers ofplants with Red pseudostemsareto be found in
OyemandBitam(forest)andalsoinMouila(savannah), while blunt-fruited cultivars
are a relatively common feature of the landscape of Koulamoutou (forest). In
Mayumba (coastal, sandy peninsula) andMbigou (cold, windy climate on top ofa
mountainat 850 m alt.) the French Medium Green and False Horn Medium Green
cultivars are dominant, but in Tchibanga (savannah) we find mainly False Horn
MediumGreenplants.
There may be several causes of these local variations. For instance, some
cultivarsarepreferred forritual (e.g. those with Red stems) or forculinary purposes
(e.g.theFalseHorn,yellow&pendulouscultivarin east Cameroon and the various
blunt-fruited cultivarsinKoulamoutou).Somecultivars thrive only under favourable
ecologicalconditions(e.g.theFrenchGiantandHorncultivars on the fertile soils of
Okondja),whileothersaremoreresistant when conditions areunfavourable (e.g. the
False Horn plantains). Subsequently, such cultivars may have become part of the
plantaintraditionsofapeople(asseemstohavebeenthecasewith theMbama,who
continued to favourFrench Giant and Horn plantains after they had migrated from
Okondja to Sibiti). Also, agronomical factors such as length of growing cycle or
suckeringbehaviourmay determinethe incidenceofcertaincultivars. According to
DeWildeman (1920:345), Robert (1990)as well as farmers' comments, the False
HornMedium Green,FrenchSmall GreenandFrenchMedium Green,fused pedicels
cultivarsarevery precocious. This agronomical advantagemust havecontributed to
the rapid spread ofthesecultivars in West-Central Africa, which not only follows
fromtheir(developing)diversity but also from the uniform spread oftheir namesin
thisarea(seechapter5.2).
The rateofmultiplication is another important factor contributing to plantain
diversity. The further westwards wego from East to West-Central Africa, the more
plantainisgrownandthemoremultiplicationcyclesthecrophasgonethrough. The
chance for mutations therefore increased too, which is why plantain diversity is
highestatthewesternendoftherainforest.Herewefinda highervariation in bunch
type(notonlyFrenchandHorn,butalsoFalseHornandFrenchHorn types) aswell
asinotherdescriptors(e.g.stemorfruitcolours).
AsimilarcaseispresentedbytheEastAfricanhighlandbanana,notwithstanding
thefactthatthatitscultivation system is very differentfromthat ofplantain. Where
plantain, as part of a shifting cultivation system, is planted every season, the
highlandbananaisgrownin permanentgrovesthatmay last fordecades.Both crops
arerepresentedbyaveryhighnumberofcultivars.Atthepresentstate ofknowledge,
there arec. 115plantain cultivars and about half that number of highland banana
cultivarsin Africa,butthelatteraregrownin amuchsmallerareathanthe former.Of
course,plantain(AAB)andhighlandbanana(AAA)havedifferent genomes and thus
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may havedifferent mutation rates.Nevertheless, the high diversity ofboth cropsin
Africa, as compared to plantain diversity in India, must be largely dueto the high
numberofplantscultivated.Likethe highland banana in East Africa, plantain is (or
ratherwas,beforetheadventofcassava;seeRossel 1987: 93-103 and Vansina 1997)
the main staple crop in (West-)Central Africa, and therefore cultivated in large
quantities. Contrary to the highland banana, plantain has never been grown
intensively in East Africa, and this has neither been the case in India, being the
reasonwhytheirdiversityinthesetwo,otherwisequitedifferent areas,remainedlow.
Diversity:
Themajority ofplantain cultivars listed in table 5.1 arecharacterized by Pendulous
bunchesofthe French type and by Medium-sized pseudo-stems with a Green(-Red)
colour. In addition to the default fruit characteristics (see list of minor descriptors,
above), it can be assumed that the "mother of all plantains" presented these four
characteristics. Also, the French Medium Green Pendulous cultivar (Linnaeus' M.
paradisiaccH) can be taken to represent the entire plantain subgroup aswell as the
Frenchplantains.Themajority ofFalseHorn,French Horn and Horn plantains have
similar-sized and -coloured pseudo-stems, but Subhorizontal bunches (due to their
reduced weight, see chapter 2.1). The False Horn Medium Green Subhorizontal,
French Horn Medium Green Subhorizontal and Horn Medium Green Subhorizontal
cultivarsthereforerepresenttheirrespectivebunchtypes.
Although the Horn type of plantain is almost as widespread as its French
counterpart, and despite its early appearance in historical sources, the diversity of
Hornplantainsislowcomparedtothatofthe French and False Horn plantains.One
could ascribe this to negative "human" selection pressures (because of the small
bunches), but these are counter-balanced by positive selection pressures, both
"human" (the fruits are bigger and have a more favourable flesh/peel ratio) and
"botanical"(fastand prolific suckering dueto reduced apical dominance). Moreover,
even in areas where Horn cultivars are popular, their numbers remain low in
comparisontoFrenchorFalseHorncultivars.This suggests that Horn plantainsare
genetically more stable than those ofthe other bunch types. Results from in-vitro
experiments, on the other hand, showed that bunch type variations only occurred
amongFalseHornandHorncultivars,and that the genomes ofthe French plantains
weremost stable, not only where bunch type variation is concerned, but also for
othercharacters(seechapter2.3andVuylstekeetal. 1990:321-323).
Even if these results also reflect the mutational behaviour under in-situ
conditions(seechapter3.2),theydonotaccount fortwo other important factorsthat
co-determined the actual existing variation (apart from possible different genetic
backgrounds),i.e.thatofnumber(ofplantscultivated)andoftime.We do not know
whenthethreemainbunchtypes ofplantain cameinto existence, nor in how far(at
that moment) they wereoutnumbered already by plants and cultivars of a/the pre-
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existingbunchtype(s).TheratiosofFrench:FalseHorn:Hornin Indiaand (West-)
CentralAfricaareresp. 8:0:1 (n = 9) and 4:2:1 (n = c. 115). In view oftheabovementionedmutational behaviour(and,ofcourse,ofthe factthat French-typebunches
mostclosely resemblethose ofwildMusaspecies), these numbers suggest that the
French type preceded by farthe Horn type. The high mutation rate of False Horn
cultivarsunderin-vitroconditions,therelativelyhighnumberofFalseHorncultivars
in West-Central Africa and the more balanced ratio of French and False Horn
cultivarsinWest Africa (seechapter 3.2 and appendix B) areindications that False
Horndiversity iscatchingupfast with that ofthe French type. This means that the
False Horn plantains (on the African continent) must be much younger than the
FrenchandtheHornplantains.
Afewplantainsarevery unstable wherebunch type is concerned. These arethe
HornMedium Green,unstablecultivarngego(Tanzania-Malawi,Madagascar),which
produces Horn, False Horn as well as French bunches, the French Horn Medium
Green, many hands & erect fingers cultivar bise egome 2 (Nigeria), which varies
between the different bunch types too, and possibly also the French(/False) Horn
MediumRed-Chimaeracultivar motuka (Gabon),which seemsto vary betweenthe
FalseHornandtheFrenchHorntype.Besidestheseinherently unstable cultivarswe
sometimesalsofindso-called "French-reversions", whereby a False Horn or aHorn
plantain reverts to the French bunch-type. This was found with the False Horn
MediumGreencultivar(Uganda,Gabon)andreportedlyalso with theHornMedium
Greencultivarliberal> maquefio (Colombia; Simmonds 1966:122).
As for the French Horn plantains, this type probably came into existence
relativelyrecently,inwestern Africa. Although the number ofcultivarsis too small
todrawconclusionsastotheirorigin,the factthat they haveFalse Horn ratherthan
Frenchcounterparts,andinviewofthegeneral direction ofreversions, suggeststhat
FrenchHornplantainsresultedfromreversionsofFalseHorncultivars.
Small-sized plantain cultivars arerare,but found with French, False Horn and
Horntypebunchesand, interestingly enough, in a similar ratio (c. 4:2:1) to thatof
the Medium-sized, or indeed, to the total number ofcultivarsof these three bunch
types. Moreover, the same ratio also holds for the Green(-Red) cultivars of the
French,False Horn and Horn types. This ratio is not found with otherdescriptors,
such as Giant pseudo-stem size or non-Green(-Red) pseudo-stem colours. For
example, Red and (Violet-)Black plantains are predominandy of the French type,
whereasDark-Greenpseudo-stems areonly found with French cultivars, and WineRedpseudo-stemsonlywithFalseHorncultivars.Thecaseofthe Giant plantains is
notclear.Firstly, mostHornplantainsareintermediatein sizebetween Medium and
Giant. Also, GiantFalse Hornplants areeasily mistaken for being Medium-sized,
especially under less favourable growing conditions. Moreover, because of their
impressivebunches, French Giant plantains aremoreoften distinguished (by name)
by the farmers than False Horn Giant plantains. Finally, there may have been a
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(human) selection as well as a collection bias in favour of Giant French plantains.
Giant plantains are very prone to wind-damage and therefore more suitable for
backyard, wherethey canbe propped up, than forfieldconditions. Moreover, the
highweightofthebunchesthathavetobe carried from the fields to the villagemay
beareasontoplanttheFrench Giant cultivars in thevillage. Thus, while the more
modestly-sized plantains are planted in the fields, French Giant plants might be
preferred forplanting in backyards,to the greaterpride oftheir owners and in clear
viewofapassingbananaresearcher.
To conclude,thebotanicalinformation suggeststhat,in addition to factors such
as genetic (in)stability, external selection pressures (ecological, agro-botanical,
cultural),timeandchance,it isthegeographicalandnumericalexpansion ofthecrop
and its cultivar(group)s that contributed most to plantain diversity. This can be
deduced from the factthat the highest diversity is found at the western end of the
Central-African rainforest,to wherethe furthest expansion ofplantain reached before
the arrival of the Europeans. In West Africa and the New World plantain was
introducedlater,bytheEuropeans(seechapter5.3).Thediversity found in the latter
tworegionsmirrors,albeittoalesserextent,thatofWest-Central Africa.InAsiaand
East Africa plantain was never cultivated in equally high densities as in Central
Africa, among otherthings becauseofecological conditions and the importance of
otherfoodcrops(seechapter5.3). Therefore,plantaindiversityremainedlowin these
regions,bothinbunchtypesandinnumbersofcultivars.

5.2 Historicalevidence
ThehistoricalevidencefortheintroductionofmusatoAfrica,andits spread overthe
continent, has three aspects. The first concerns information about the historical
contactsbetween Asia and Africa, and the perspective in which the history ofmusa
hastobeplaced.Theother two aspects concernthe actual references to the presence
ofmusa in Africa (and on neighbouring islands in the Indian Ocean) in historical
sources.Amongthese,wecandistinguish betweenreferencesto musa in generaland
referencestospecific (groups of) cultivars, aswell as between four historical periods
(forliterature, seechapter2.3).
From the first period there is only a 9th century copy of Cosmas' manuscript,
whichwaswritteninthe6thcentury.Fromthesecondperiod,whichcoversaperiod
rangingfromthe9thto the 14th century, wehavea number ofArabicsources.The
olderEuropean sources ofthe third period begin with the opening of the maritime
traderoutestoAsiainthe 15thcentury,andlastuntiltheonsetofthecolonisation of
Africa.Finally,themorerecentsourcesofthefourthperiodcoverthecolonial aswell
asthepost-colonial period.Theseperiodsandsourcescanbeoutlined asfollows:
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1.Cosmas(6th/9thcentury).
a.ReferencetomusaorenseteontheEthiopiancoast.
2. Arabicsources(9-14thcentury).
a.ReferencestomusaintheArabicworld,includingEastAfrica.
b.EnumerationofmusacultivarsonZanzibar.
3. OldEuropeansources(15-18thcentury).
a.Referencestomusa(cultivars)in India,Africaandadjacentislands.
b.Recordsoftheintroductionofmusacultivarstobotanicalgardens in Africaand
someislandsintheIndianOcean.
4. Recentsources(19-20thcentury).
a.Miscellaneousreferencestothedistribution and occurrencesofmusa (diversity)
inAfricaandadjacentislands.
b.Reports on the regional occurrences of musa diversity and records of the
introduction of cultivars to botanical gardens, experimental stations,
commercialplantationsandlocalfanners.
c.Regional surveysandcollectionsofmusadiversity.
1 Cosmas (6/9thcentury).
a.ReferencetomusaorenseteontheEthiopiancoast:
As forthefirstperiod, it wasconcluded in chapter 2.3 that the value of Cosmas'
manuscript is debatable. The reason is that we do not know if his remarks really
concernmusaorifhewasconfusingEthiopianensetewiththemusaplantshe sawin
Sri Lanka. We do not know either to what extent additions or changes have been
madeinthecopiedmanuscript,whichdatesfrom about three centuries afterCosmas'
death(thereareindicationsthattheillustration ofamusaplant-orwasitensete,ora
palm tree? - on a loose leafin the manuscript havebeen misplaced or were added
later). Nevertheless, the use of the Arabic name moz in this text might be an
indication that musa was already known to the Arabs at that time. Also, the
descriptionoftheplant asthe "Indianfig"strongly reminds ofthe use ofthis name
forbananas that wasadopted a millennium laterby the Portuguese in India or Sri
Lanka(seechapters 2.3 and4.3.1), afterthe local habit of the people (see Hedrick
1972:374).
2 Arabicsources(9-14thcentury).
a.ReferencestomusaintheArabicworld,includingEastAfrica:
Although the information from the second period does not provide us with actual
informationontheintroductionofmusatoAfrica,it givesanideaaboutthespreadof
musa in the western part ofthe Islamic world, and also about the period in which
musa already must havebeen a relatively common plant there. The oldest of these
sourcesis Abu Hanifa in 895,who mentions that the plant was grown in Oman.
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Some twenty years later (c. 915), al-Mas'udi states that musa was grown as
abundantlyinEastAfricaasinIndia.
The cultivation ofmusa in most ofthe Arabicworld (i.e. in the Middle East,
northernAfricaandsouthernSpain)mainlytookplaceunder protected (i.e. irrigated)
conditions.This meansthat these bananaswereused as a luxury (dessert)fruit, not
as a staple food. We shall seebelow that the latter only could be the casein areas
where the ecological conditions were more favourable and where there was little
competitionwith otherfoodcrops.
b. EnumerationofmusacultivarsonZanzibar:
Thefirstcultivar names from Africa werereported by al-Idrisi in the 12th century,
and pertain to Zanzibar. These names are muriani ('Muriyani'; = ?), sukari
('sweet'; AB 'Sukari'), fiilii ('elephant'; AAB Horn), omani ('Omani'; = ?) and
alqnd (<Bantukundu ripemusa').Becauseoftheirlargefruits,theHorn plantains
alwayswereeasy to distinguish, which is why they werealready mentioned in the
earliestrecordofmusa.Referencesto "bananaswith fruits asbig as elephants'tusks"
weremadeasearlyasthe2ndor3rdcenturyBC, in India, similar to al-Idrisi'sfiilii
(note that in present-day Swahili this cultivar is called mkono wa tembo
hand/trunkofelephant').
3 OldEuropeansources(15-18thcentury).
a.Referencestomusa(cultivars)in India,Africaandadjacentislands:
The earliest reference to musa (called avalaneira) on Africa's western coast and
nearbyislands,inthethirdperiod,datesfromthefirstdecadeofthe 16thcentury,and
refers to Sao Tome. This previously uninhabited island was colonised by the
Portugueseafterthey discoveredit sometwentyyearsearlier.Thefirstintroductionof
musa (called platanos) to the NewWorld was probably recorded a decadelaterby
Oviedo, who wrotethat in 1516plants weretaken from the Canary Islands to the
CaribbeanislandofHispaniolaorDominica(Hedrick1972:376).
Thefirstsourcereferringto musa cultivars in India that canbe linked (i.e. by
description or by name) to cultivar (group)s in Africa is Varthema (1511), who
visited Calicut on the Malabar coast Unfortunately, the only cultivar for which
Varthema did not provide a local namewas one described as being bitter (Badger
1863:162).Anotherreferencetoabitterbanana,inCeylon(SriLanka)this time, was
madethreecenturieslaterbyMoon(1824), who provided a local name(titta-kadali
bitterbanana').Itwouldbeinterestingtoknow ifthereis a relation between either,
orbothofthesebitterbananasandthebitterhighlandbeerbananasinEastAfrica(see
Simmonds 1966:111, who refers to an Indian AAA cultivar with affinities to the
"Lujugira" -AAAEA-groupinEastAfrica).
VanLinschoten,whoalsovisited Malabar, wrote in 1585 about "thick bananas
of a span (22.5 cm) long, which are reddish-coloured inside, dried and exported
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throughout India, but fried whenripebecause somewhat more difficult to swallow
when unripe than other bananas"(Kern 1910:227). This is clearly a reference to a
Hornplantain.
VanLinschotenandbeforehim GarciadeOrtain 1567,alsomentioned abanana
with small, tasty fruits, called senorijns or cenorins in Malabar. This may have
been the AB 'Ney poovan' cultivar, nowadays called sonery in Maharashtra, west
India. These namesarereminiscent of the Zanzibari name msinyore for the False
Hornplantain(seechapter3.2).
WhereasDutchseafarersalreadymentionedbananasonMadagascarin 1595,it is
De Flacourt who, in 1658 (p.119), described the Horn plantain on this island
("(f)ontsi.... as thick and long as an arm"). Almost two centuries later Copland
(1822:308) also wrote about bananas "aslong and as thick as a man's arm, called
ontzi".Nowadays,theHornMediumGreencultivar,calledlikalika, is still the only
plantain found in east Madagsacar. On the Comoros this cultivar is called fu(n)ti,
whichisnowoneoftheMalagasynamesfor musa', but on La Reunion it is called
banane malgache, suggesting that the Horn plantain was introduced from
Madagascartothisisland.
b. Records ofthe introduction ofmusa cultivars to botanical gardensin Africaand
someislandsintheIndianOcean:
This brings us to the important role that was played by the Europeans in the
dispersal of musa cultivars over the world. Even a quick glance at some of the
literature available reveals that such introductions already took place at an early
date.This was especially the case with the islands in the Indian Ocean that were
uninhabitedbeforethe arrival ofthe Europeans. More study, forinstance ofarchival
materialfrombotanicalgardens,will undoubtedly provideamorecompletepictureof
these introductions. Examples concerning these islands, such as Mauritius and La
Reunion, showthat from the 17th century onwards, the Dutch, British and French
introduced all kinds of economical and ornamental plants, which were mainly
broughtfromAsia(seeforinstanceBojer 1837, Copland 1822, Fouque et al. 1923,
Ly-Tio-Fane1970,Rouillard 1983, Sauer 1967, Toussaint 1972, Simmonds 1991;
seealsochapter3.3).
4 Recentsources(19-20thcentury).
a. Miscellaneousreferencestothedistribution andoccurrencesofmusa (diversity)in
Africaandadjacentislands:
From the earlier part of the fourth period there are numerous (travel) reports of
explorers,missionariesorcolonial agentswith referencestothepresenceorabsenceof
musainthevariousareas.Agoodexampleoftheuseofsuch sourcesis providedby
Langlands (1966:39-62), who attempted to reconstruct the expansion of musa
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cultivation(especiallyfromsouthernUgandatootherareas)in Ugandabetween 1860
and1920.
An overview ofmusa diversity in East Africa at the beginning of this century
was madeby Stuhlmann (1909:37-62), whereas more detailed information can be
foundincolonialarchives(seefor instancethe Annual Reports ofthe Departmentof
Agriculture in Uganda),or in colonial periodicals. An example of the latter is the
German magazine "Der Tropenpflanzer", which reported in 1903 that the two
cultivarsmainlygrownaround Dar es Salaam (Tanzania)weresukari (AB 'Sukari')
and mzuzu (French plantain), while the main cultivars in the Kilwa area, further
south,weremzuzu(French plantain), mkokotembo (Horn plantain), kisukari (AB
'Sukari'), kinguruwe (AAA "Dwarf Cavendish'), makonde (AAB 'Mysore') and
kizungu(AAA'Red').
Goodexamples from the west side ofthe continent area study ofDeBriey on
musacultivarsinwestCongo(-K.)(DeWildeman 1920), and several publicationsof
(Raponda-)Walker on musa cultivarsin Gabon (Walker 1930 and 1931, Walker &
Sillans 1961).Inspiteofhisextendedknowledge, (Raponda-)Walker did havesome
difficulty with the complexity ofthe matter, as evidenced by discrepancies between
hisfirst(1930)and second (1931)publication. There is also a study by Tisserant
(1953:227) in which the author reported that the banane sango (French plantain)
wasthewidestgrownandoldestplantainintheCAR., followed, at somedistance,
bythebananecorne(Hornplantain).
b. Reports on the regional occurrences of musa diversity and records of the
introductionofcultivarsto botanical gardens, experimental stations, commercial
plantationsandlocalfanners:
Referencesto occurrences and introductions ofspecific cultivars aremainly found in
specialised botanical or agronomical sources (see Rossel 1992:20-24, 1994:71-2,
1995:41-43, and appendices A-D). Another source of such information are the
archivesofbotanical gardensand otherinstitutions dealingwith tropical agriculture
orbotany,inEuropeaswellasin Africa.
Most of the initial introductions took place to botanical gardens (e.g. in
Victoria/Limbe, Cameroon), agronomical research stations (e.g. in Amani,
Tanzania), commercial banana plantations (e.g. near Tiko in Cameroon, Juba in
Somalia or Malindi in Kenya) and missionary institutions (e.g. in Gabon). The
namesofsomecultivarsstill refertotheseintroductions,e.g. tiko (Cameroon),juba
(Somalia)andkimalindi (Kenya-Tanzania)areall names ofthe AAA'Dwarf(orthe
verysimilarGiant)Cavendish'cultivar.Manyoftheseintroductions,also,passedvia
institutesinthecolonialmotherlands,forinstanceviaKewGardensnearLondon,the
JardinColonial inNogent-sur-Marne and the Museum d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris,
ortheZentralstelleundKolonialWirtschaftliches KomitteeinBerlin.
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Itisclearthat, apart from agronomical institutions (e.g. in the West Indies)or
religious and diplomatic missions (see Rossel 1992:24, 1994:42, 45, 71 and
1995:30, 43), botanical gardens played a most important role in this world-wide
dispersal ofmusa cultivars, not only at the receiving, but also at the sending end
(e.g. those of Calcutta in India, Buitenzorg/Bogor in Indonesia or Victoria in
Australia).
And finally, local administrative officials and, of course, the population itself,
tookcareofthe further dispersal ofmusa cultivars within the African continent. For
instance, much ofthe spread ofbananasto the northern and south-western parts of
Uganda has been attributed to BaGanda officials in colonial service (Langlands
1966:42,46,49-51, 56-57,Serubiri 1979).This spreadcanalso beinferred from the
useofGanda(J15)namesforthesebananasinmanyofthe otherUgandeselanguages
(Rossel 1995:31).
Efforts to introduce new cultivars to the farming populations were made by
colonial extension services in several areas. For instance, in the 1950's, a special
campaign was carried out in BuNyoro (west Uganda) in order to encourage the
plantingofcookingbananas(AAAEA), as a counteraction to the fast spread ofbeer
cultivars(seeUgandaDept.Agr. 1955, 2:144). Another example is provided by the
imposition,bytheFrenchcolonial administration inGabon,ofthe cultivation ofthe
AAB'Pome'banana,asasafeguard against food shortages. This cultivar, as well as
the backyard garden in which this banana is usually grown, is therefore still called
fala 'Frenchmen'in someareas(Rossel 1994:39).
We saw above that because of its conspicuous features, the Horn plantain is
easily recognizedandtherefore often mentioned in historical sources,throughout the
ages.Anothermusacultivarwhichiseasily recognized and therefore often referredto
istheAAA'DwarfCavendish' banana. This banana is said to havebeen introduced
byCharlesTelfairin 1826fromsouthernChinatothebotanical garden on Mauritius
(Simmonds 1966:80). Its introduction to the African continent and the adjacent
islands hasbeen relatively well-documented. Therefore, we know that this mostly
took placein the last century. Thefirstrecordsofshipments ofMusacavendish or
Musachinensis from Kew Gardens (UK) to Africa date from 1849 (West Africa),
1852 (Liberia), 1855("Cameroonsriver")and 1862 (West Africa). In 1858 plants
werealsosenttoeastern Africa, along with the expedition ofDr. Livingstone. This
bananawas also among the cultivarsthat wereintroduced by missionariesfromthe
islandofFernandoPoto Gabon in 1854(Anonymous 1922, Bojer 1837, Chevalier
1912, 1944:117, 121 and 1951, Copland 1822, Hedrick 1972:372, Houtkamp
1996:55, 63, 80, Kervegant, 1933:342-343; Kew Gardens 1805-1906, Simmonds
1966:80,Walker&Sillans 1961:306).
Aninevitableresultoftheworld-widedispersal ofbananacultivars hasbeenthe
spreadofpestsanddiseases(Rossel 1994:72). Their appearancesin certain areascan
also betraced in literature, albeit with some more difficulty. For instance, in 1904
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the banana weevil {Cosmopolites sordidus)was reported from Sao Tome (Der
Tropenpflanzer8,5). From hereinfectedplants wereprobably taken to theMayombe
areain western Congo(-K.), wherethefirstattacks wereobserved in 1913-1914. In
the following ten years the spread of the pest through the country is reported by
various authors (Mayne 1916, Anonymous 1956:103, Ghesquiere 1924:171-172).
ThefirstoutbreakofweevilsinUgandaisreportedtohavetaken placein 1918,near
Entebbe. However, its introduction is suspected to havetaken placeprior to 1908,
via infected musa plants that were introduced to the botanical garden of Entebbe
(Gowdey 1918:39). After this, the occurrences of weevils in the various parts of
Ugandaarereportedinthe Annual Reports ofthe Department ofAgriculture, andin
variousothersources(e.g.Tothill 1940orWinter1956:6).
This highlights the contribution of botanical gardens, musa collections and
commercialbananaplantations,notonlyto the dispersal ofmusa cultivars, but also
to that ofpests and diseases. Even today, with all the phyto-sanitary precautions
taken (e.g. through quarantine, by screening and the use of in-vitro plants), this
cannotbetotallyavoided(seeBuddenhagen 1996:5).
c.Regional surveysandcollectionsofmusadiversity:
Specialised surveys of regional musa diversity and subsequent evaluation in
collectionsbecameimportant only after World War II. Examples ofthese areBaker
& Simmonds (1951-1952) and Shepherd (1957) forEast Africa, Rossel & Mbwana
(1991)forTanzania, Semajeje (1986)andSebasigari(1990)forRwanda,Burundiand
east Congo(-K), Muller (1947) and De Langhe (1961) for central Congo(-K.),
TezenasduMontcel (1979)forCameroon,andDevos(1978)andSwennen(1990)for
Nigeria.Recentlyhowever, these efforts appearto havecomealmost to a standstill,
infavourofbiotechnological research. The question is, ofcourse, whether the latter
will not obscure our view on the natural developments that took place in musa.
Especially the high rate of somatic mutations among in-vitro multiplied plants
wouldseemtomakethismethodlesswell suited forthe collection and maintaining
oftheexistinggeneticvariation.Also, the nature ofthese mutations is such that its
outcomes, for instance with the aim of arriving at phylogenetical or historical
conclusions, shouldbeconsideredwith somecaution(seechapter3.2).
To conclude, the information obtained from the availablehistorical sourcesis that,
firstly, mostbananacultivarshavebeenspreadonlyrelativelyrecently.This explains
thehighdiversityofso-called"alien"cultivars(asopposedto "traditional";seeBaker
& Simmonds 1951)nearthe coasts, both in East and in West-Central Africa. For
instance,thepresenceofthe AAcultivars in north-east Tanzania is most likely due
toGermanintroductions, around the turn ofthis century,to the research stations at
Lushoto,Kwai and Amani in the Usambara mountains (seechapter 3.3 and Rossel
1995:42-43). Secondly, the relatively recent spreadofmany musa cultivars, "alien"
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or not, has considerably blurred the picture ofolder distribution patterns. Thirdly,
the French (izu or mzuzu; see chapter 5.3) and Horn (fiilii or mkono wa tembo)
plantains andthe AB 'Sukari' (sukari) bananahavebeen present in Africa at least
sincethe 12thcentury(itis not known ifthe latter canbe historically linked to the
unclassified sakari cultivar in present-day northeastern India, see Bhat & Jarret
1995:108).Atthat time also, musa cultivarsthat wereconsumed in aripeandraw
state (al-qnd) weredistinguished from cultivarsthat had to be prepared first. The
latterwerecookedin milk, asdescribedbyIbn Battuta in 1331,accordingto whom
thepeoplein Mogadishu boiled unripebananas in fresh milk and servedthem asa
sauce(Freeman-Grenville1962:29).
The use ofmilk is an indication that the people in this area had a pastoralist
tradition. This seems to be in line with archaeological evidence from the northern
partoftheEast African coast suggesting that, from the 8th century, pastoral people
becamesedentaryandestablishedthemselvesasSwahilimerchants(Juma 1996:154).
This impliesthattheadoptionofmusaasafoodcropwas madeeasy by the absence
of an important local food crop. We shall see below (in chapter 5.4.3) what
implications this cultural background must have had, together with the favourable
ecologicalconditionsthatprevailedinthearea, forthe early history ofmusa in East
Africa.
Thisleadsusbacktothesignificanceofthe possible earliest sourceon musain
Africa, i.e. the Christian Topographyof Cosmas Indicopleustis (the Indian
navigator'),whichdatesfromthefifthcentury.ItisknownthatcontactsbetweenAsia
and Africa (via the so-called "Sabaean Lane", see Burkill 1953:31-33, Murdock
1959:183, Watson 1983:181-182) go back a very long time. The fact that Cosmas
(probably)travelled himself from Egypt and Ethiopia to Sri Lanka is proof of the
relative "commonness" of such contacts at that time. An introduction of musa
cultivarsfromIndiaandSriLankato (the northern part of)the East African coastin
themiddleofthefirstmillennium, orevenearlier,isthereforeverywelllikely.
However,wealsohavetotakeintoaccountthereceiving structure,both cultural
and ecological, on this part of the coast. These determined which cultivars were
maintained and in what numbers they were multiplied. As shown by the huge
differencesinplantaindiversitybetweentheeasternandthecentral/westernpart ofthe
continent,it becomesclearthatitisthefactordensityratherthan the factor time that
determinedplantaindiversity.Bothdensityanddiversity,ofcourse,dependedon the
ecological conditions, and in relation to that, on the cultures and economies ofthe
people.
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5.3 Linguisticevidence
Thestudyofmusanames in African languages is not a straight-forward affair, based
on single items with single meanings that werespread once and from language to
language. On the contrary, more often than not, these names are phonologically
irregular and semantically variable between languages (fortheoretical considerations
on the subjects ofloan words in relation to ethnohistory, "travel words", shifts in
semantic categorisation, botanical classification systems in languages, folk
classification ofbananasinasinglelanguageorethnobotanical linguistics in general,
see for instance Mohlig 1980, Knappert 1970, Ehret 1975, Berlin et al. 1974,
Yoshida 1981andVerheijen 1984).
In chapter4 we sawthat the moreimportant aspects of, what Blakney (1963)
called,the"linguisticfootprints"ofthespreadofmusaovertheAfricancontinent that
havetobeconsideredare:
- ethnobotanical classification or folk taxonomy (various divisions of the musa
domain:generic,cultivargroupings, cultivars,partsofthemusaplant).
- links between musa- and non-musa-specific terminology (transfers from other
semanticfieldssuch as similar plants, useful or conspicuous parts of the plant,
qualityofthefruits, variousthemes).
- form(morpho-phonological shapeofmusanames).
- origin (African or introduced from other continents; creation, borrowing, loan
translation,folketymology).
- distribution (localizedorwidespread,scattered,uniform or recurrent, in linguistic
groupsorgeographicalareas).
- spread(vialinguisticandgeographicalpathways).
- time(ofcoinageandspread).
However,sincethisstudy ismainlyconcernedwiththeplaceofintroduction andthe
subsequent pathways of spread of plantain in Africa, the linguistic outcomes of
chapter 4 have to be translated into the geographical and temporal terms of
introductionandspread.
Thepicturepresentedbythedistribution ofmusa in Africa is scattered in eastern
Africa (high rainfall highlands), diffuse in Central Africa (equatorial rain forest
lowland), and coastal in West Africa (rain forest). The cultivation of musa could
come to its fullest development in these areas because of suitable ecological
conditions. In orderto retracethe initial area(s)ofintroduction and the subsequent
pathwaysofspreadofmusaandmusanames,weshall breakup this vast areain the
followingsections:
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- north-eastern coast and islands
- south-eastern coast
- north-eastern highlands
- north-eastern interior
- south-eastern interior
- Central African rain forest
- West African coast
North-eastern coast and islands:
The earliest Arab sources that mentioned musa in East Africa, like Cosmas some
centuries before them, all used the Arabic name mwz. Earlier attestations of this
name, in India, are moca in a Pali Buddhist text (dating from the first or second
century BC?) and Sanskrit moca or its adjectival form mauca in a 4th century AD
medicinal treatise(Reynolds, 1951:9). The name is still used in northern India, for
instancein Punjabi (muz), Hindi maoz, Deccan(mouz or maoz) and Bengali (moca)
(seeWatt 1891:811and Sukumar Sen 1971:781). However, most widespread in the
Indian sub-continent and Sri Lanka arenames derived from Sanskrit kadali, and such
names are also found in other areas in South-East Asia that were once subjected to
Hindu culture(e.g. in Javanese).
As for East Africa, speakers of South Semitic languages usually borrowed the
Arabicname assuch (e.g. Amharicmouz orHarari muuz). Speakers of East Cushitic
and Bantu languages, on the other hand, adapted it to their tongue (e.g. Oromo
muusa ornorthern Swahili mazu).
The name mazu, or its singular form izu, is used generically ('musa') in
northern Swahili (041,42nd), Comoros (G44), Pokomo (E71), Mijikenda (E72) and
Digo (E73). In Comoros it is a generic name (dzu) as well as the name for French
plantains, but in southern Swahili (G42'd) and Pemba (G43) it is only the name
(mzuzu)ofFrench plantains. As can be seen in the following table, there are several
ways in which the French and Horn plantains are distinguished (by name) in the
Sabaki (E70, G40) languages and dialects (keeping in mind that the Horn type is
only represented in East Africa by the Horn Medium Green cultivar, and that the
most common Frenchplantain is theFrenchMedium Greencultivar).
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Table 5.2 NamesforFrenchandHornplantainsintheSabakilanguages(E70,G40)
Language
N. Swahili
Digo
Mijikenda
S. Swahili
(Digoarea)

S. Swahili
Comores
Malagasy
(north)

French plantain
(izu)kiume
'male (banana)'
kilume
male'
izu riche
female banana'
mkonowa tembowa kike
female mkonowatembo'
mzuzu
'the real mzu'
dzumwenye
'dzu itself
katakatalahy
'male katakata'*****

Horn plantain
mkonowa tembo
'trunk ofelephant'
mkonowa tembo
izulume
'malebanana'
mkonowa tembowa kiume
male mkonowatembo'
mkonowa tembo
trunk ofelephant'
fu(n)ti***
tsimananyamboko
hasno malebud'

Izuisthegenericnameofmusa. MkonowatemboisasouthernSwahiliform,becausethe northern
Swahili word for elephant' isndovu
the eastern Malagasy name for 'musa'.
the name
katakataisonlyusedforFrenchplantains.

The likely sequence ofeventsthat resulted in the distribution ofthesenames is as
follows:
- TheFrenchMedium Greencultivarwasthefirstkindofmusatobe introduced to
thenorthernSwahili coast,anditsnameofintroduction(mwz)thereforeacquireda
genericmeaning.Plant andnamethen spread further southwards along the coast,
andalsototheComoros.
- After this, other bananas (e.g. AB 'Sukari') were introduced and the French
plantain was distinguished as the male banana', because of its bigger and/or
harderfruits. Atthistimeit wasprobably also taken from Mozambique to north
Madagascar.
- TheHornplantainwasbroughtbyMalagasy people from east Madagascarto the
Comoros, where it is still known under its Malagasy name (fontsy). The
Comorians, who already possessed the French plantain, added the epithet
mwenye (itself, i.e. "the real one") to the name of the latter, in order to
distinguish itfromthe Horn plantain. The Horn cultivar was introduced to the
northern part of the southern Swahili coast (Zanzibar?), where it received the
namemkonowatembo.
- Those Digo (E73), forwhom (southern) Swahili hasbecomethefirstlanguage,
callbothtypesofplantainsmkonowa tembo, the bigger (Horn)ones are'male'
andthesmaller(French)ones female'.Inneighbouring Mijikenda (E72), izu has
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retained its generic sense, but heretoo the French plantain is female' and the
•Hornplantain male'.
- SincetemboisthesouthernSwahiliwordfor elephant', the Horn plantain must
havebeenintroducedfirstto the southern Swahili area(after Swahili hadalready
differentiated into different dialects?). Hereafter the name of French plantain was
reduplicated in orderto emphasisethat it was the real or original plantain. The
Horncultivarspreadwithitssouthern Swahili nametonorthernSwahili.
- At this point we have to consider the fact that the Taita (E74) name of the
(original) highland banana(cultivar) became the generic name (ndizi) for musa
fruits in southern Swahili (it remained a cultivar namein the highland areasof
Taita and Kilimanjaro), and that the name of the musa plant (*-gomba) was
borrowedfromtheindigenousenseteplant,whichgrows in these highlands. The
samecultivarwasprobablythefirsttoarrivein Mozambique andKwaZulu-Natal
(orto havebeenthe only oneto survivethe occasional spells of cool weather:
Natalisat29°South!),becauseitsname(*-gomba)inthelatterareais alsoused
generically in Zulu, aswell as in many Mozambican languages. Moreover, the
FrenchMediumGreencultivar,theonlyplantainfoundinMozambique, is called
-elu white' (alsoin Malawi). The people here(i.e. in the highlands of Gurue,
with ameanaltitudeof1600m)mayhavebeen inspired by its light-green stem,
contrastingwiththeblackish stemofthe previously introduced highland banana.
AnotherComoriannamethatpointstoanintroductionfromtheKenyancoastis tovi cooking banana'. In northern Swahili (G41,42nd) this name is used to
indicateripebananas(< *-toba to ripen')and sometimes also the AB 'Sukari'
cultivar.InElwana(E71),however,itisthenameofadish ofsliced andcooked
bananas. The namemust stem from Southern Swahili (G42), Pokomo (E71)or
Mijikenda (E72),becauseonly these languages havea rule whereby *b > v/--i
(i.e.-toba>-tovi).Thisruledoesnot exist in Comoros (G44),nor in Northern
Swahili orTikuu(G41).
Non-Bantumusanames:
It is often easierto detect loan wordsbetween languages of very distinct affiliation
thanbetweenclosely related languages. Also, the majority ofbananasand plantains
in Africa is cultivated by Bantu-speaking peoples, because these are mainly
agriculturistsand(therefore)occupymostofthe ecologically suitable areas.It canbe
assumedthatmostmusa names in non-Bantu languageswereborrowed from former
orpresentBantu-speakingneighbours.Inthecaseoftheislands in the IndianOcean,
borrowing might havetaken place from several directions, from the African coast,
from neighbouring islands, or from the Asian continent. Such names may therefore
revealsomethingaboutthetime,placeordirectionofborrowing.
For instance, the Horn (Medium Green) plantain is called funti on the
Comoros. This name derives from funtsy, which is the generic musa name in
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easternMadagascar.OntheMascareneislandsofMauritiusandLaReunion the same
cultivariscalledbanane malgache, but on the Seychelles it is the French plantain
which is called likewise. This suggeststhat the HornMedium Green cultivar was
introducedfromeasternMadagascar(whereonlythisplantaincultivarisfound)to the
ComorosandtheMascarenes.The French plantain, on the other hand, wasbrought
by immigrants from northern Madagascar (where the plantains are mainly of the
Frenchtype)totheSeychelles.Both theComoros and the Seychelles havea sizable
(immigrant)Malagasypopulation,andtheMascareneswereformerly uninhabited, so
theseintroductionsmusthavetakenplaceafterthearrivaloftheEuropeans.
The question is how this peculiardistribution ofplantain types in Madagascar
(i.e.Frenchcultivarsin thenorthandtheHorncultivarintheeast)can be explained.
Theecologicalconditionsareequallywell-suitedin both areas(even moreso in the
past, when therewerestill moreforests). The difference may be due to the (large)
Arabic,Swahili ormuslimpopulation inthenorthern part ofMadagascar.Elsewhere
ontheEastAfricancoastthesepeopleareknowntobeveryfondofthefirmtextureof
French plantains, which are used in a special dish called "futari" eaten during
Ramadan(Zoebl 1987:18,Ngeze1994:14).Similarly, it may havebeen forculinary
reasonsthatontheeasternsideoftheislandtheHornplantainwaspreferred.
Apartfromfontsy (<Austronesian *punti),whichisalsotheMalagasynameof
Ravenalamadagascariensis Adans. (Strelitziaceae), a number ofother genericmusa
names areused in Madagascar. Examples of these are kida (< Bengali keda) and
akondro (pronounced as akundru; < Comoros -kundu ripe banana'). French
plantains are called katakata in northern Madagascar, which might be related to
Cuabo(P34;Mozambique)ika(ra)da'musahand'(cf.Swahili-kata to cut (off)and
-katakata to chopup'),and/ortothe(Swahili?)cultivarnamesmkathaand lukata
thathavebeenreportedfromMijikenda (E72,Kenya)andBembe(D54;north-westof
LakeTanganyika)respectively.
South-easterncoast:
The name mgomba musa plant' has been spread via Swahili to the interior of
Tanzania (F20, G30) and also further down the coast, to Makonde (P23) and Yao
(P21)inMozambique,asfarsouthasZulu(S42)in South Africa. The Yaotook the
nametoMalawi,whereitwasadoptedbytheNyanja(N31).
OnthenortherncoastofMozambiquewealsofindcultivarnamesthat originated
in north-east Tanzania. Examples ofthis are Makonde indichi (< Chaga ndishi),
cisukali (< Swahili kisukari AB 'Sukari'), njagasi (< Swahili kijakazi AAB
'Pome') and ntopwa (< Bondei/G24 kitombo an AAA EA cultivar, probably
obtained via Makua), Makua (P31) mwithi (< Swahili ndizi), nakhorodhi (<
Swahili nakojozi ABB 'Bluggoe') and munenele (cf. Chaga/E62 nyenyele, an AA
cultivar), or Lomwe (P32) itentera an AAA EA cultivar (cf. Chaga itendera).
Anotherexampleisthename"indinga, whichrelatestoChaga -dingo 'musa hand',
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and which was reported from some Southern Swahili dialects such as Mwani (Ibo
island) -inga musa (hand)' and from Makua and Lomwe (P31,32) inika, Cuabo
(P34)mulinga musa(hand)'andNsenga(N41)mulinga musabunch'.
North-easternhighlands:
As concluded above, the initial foothold of musa in Africa was situated on the
northernSwahili coast ofpresent-day Somalia and Kenya and adjacent islands (e.g.
Lamu, where the earliest ships arrived on the trade winds). Considering the
ecologicalrequirements(orrather tolerances)ofthe highland bananas and the spread
of the *-digo names, it may be assumed that this cultivar group gained some
importancewhenit reachedthe (south-)central Kenyan highlands and from therethe
Kilimanjaro, Pare and Taita mountains. Tubeta (G21) and Pare (G22) in the Pare
mountainsprobablyborrowedtheiridio namefrom CentralKenyanorThagicu(E50)
languages(whichhaveirigu, irigo, digoorndigu)andsodidChaga(E62;"irigu>
irughu),fromwhichTaitaandDaiso(E56)borrowedtheir-ru(g)u form.
Strangely enough, the Shambala (G23) in the Usambara mountains, who are
greatbananacultivatorsandwholiveclosertothe coast than the Chaga or thePare,
wenttheir own way wheremusa names are concerned, and with them the Bondei
(G24), Zigula (G31) and Ngulu (G34). The name huti in these languages is used
moreor less generically for green, mostly sweet bananas (comparable to -tovi in
Comoros)andmbokoforcookingbananas(likeDuruma(E72d),whichhas mazuga
boko).However,atthebeginningofthe20thcentury huti wasstill recognisedasa(n
AA)cultivarname(seeEichhorn 1911:176),andmboko(AAAEA)still is.
According to Warburg (1894:175), the climatological conditions in this area
weresuchthatthebananaplantationshadtobe irrigated in the dry season. Warburg
also remarked that musa did not seem to have a Shambala name, the fruits were
calledndizi, Frenchplantains (the most common "flour bananas" in the areaatthat
time)muhoyeandHornplantainmikonoyatimbo. All these names areofSwahili
origin,notonly ndiziandmikonoyatimbo, butalso muhoye 'the onethatbends'
(*-pode; *p > h and *d > 0). A similar name, mporomoka the one that falls
down'(<-poromoka to descendwitharush')isusedinUnguja(G42d)on Zanzibar
fortheFrenchGiantGreen,conicalcultivar.Moreover,theChaga(E62)nameforthe
French Medium Green cultivar, mbo or mbwe(*mp > mb and *d > 0) has the
sameetymological background.Thedirectionofspread wasprobably from thecoast
(Swahili mporomoka) to Usambara (Shambala muhoye) and Kilimanjaro (Chaga
mboormbwe),i.e. fromeasttowest. The French, conical cultivar is also found in
theMorogoroareafurthersouth,aswellasinMalawiwhereit has a similar namein
Tonga(N15),i.e. nyamkwawa fallen'(duetotheheavybunch).
Anotherindication ofthisdirectionofintroductionofplantainstothisareais the
namefor dry musa leaves. These are called isagho, shwagho or swago in Pare,
Shambala,Bondei(G20)andmasaa, masahoormasaw(gh>0) in Chaga dialects
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(E60). According to Philippson (1984:147) Arusa (EN) borrowed ilmasakofrom
Chagaatatimewhenghwasstill realisedaskin western Chaga. Philippson further
relatedthiswordtoPemba(G43)sago braidoftheleavesofthewilddatetree'.
The ecological conditions in the Usambaraand Kilimanjaro areasarenot ideal
forplantains,whichalsofollowsfromthefactthatonly onecultivar (FrenchMedium
Green)wasfoundtobegrowninthelatter area. These ecological circumstancesmay
havebeenanobstacleforanearlyexpansionofmusa (i.e. plantain), especially in the
Usambaras.Itisthereforelikely that,atsometime, the highland banana spread from
centralKenyatotheKilimanjaro, butthattheplantainarrivedonly later in this area,
fromthecoast(orZanzibar/Pemba),viaUsambara.
North-easterninterior:
Recapitulatingtable4.1in chapter4.3.1, wecanreconstruct the following pathways
ofspreadofplantainnamesinEast Africa:
Table 5.3 PathwaysofspreadofplantainnamesinEastAfrica(north-easterninterior
westNyanza > mt.Elgon > r.Nile > BuNyoro > BwAmba > Ituri > r.Congo
(konja)
(konde)
» north-eastCongo(-K)
(buku)
» northVictoria >Tooro
(gonja)
> Ankole
> westVictoria
The plantain wascalled izu on the northern Swahili coast, from where it reached
central Kenyavia the Tana and Sabaki rivers and speakers of Sabaki (G40, E70)
languages.FromherethecropmusthavebeentransmittedtowestKenyabyspeakers
ofCentral Kenyan or Thagicu (E50)languages,becausethe nameKONJA, used in
the West Nyanzaand Mount Elgon area,comes from the name of (certain) fibrous
plants in Sabaki and Thagicu languages. This shows that, apart from the coastal
(Swahili)dwellers,thepeoplein east and central Kenyainitially classified the plant
with other bark-fibre plants. The stepping-stone or entrance gate into Uganda was
probably the Mt. Elgon area(BuGisu) on both sides of the Kenya-Uganda border.
From herethecropwascarried(withthisname)southwardstothe northern shoresof
LakeVictoria (BuSoga, BuGanda), and westwardsvia LakeKyoga along theriver
Nile to Lake Albert (BuNyoro). Further spread took place south of Lake Albert
(BwAmba)through the Ituri forest to the Congo river, but now with a KONDE
name.TheBUKUnameprobablycameinto existence in the nearby savannahareas,
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wherepastoralism formed a more important part of the economy and where nonBantuinfluenceswerestronger.
Non-Bantumusanames:
Mostpeoplesspeakingnon-BantulanguagesinEastAfricaarepastoralists,and some
(Boni, So,Hadza)arehunter-gatherers.Moreover,theyoftenlivein areasthatareless
suitableforthe cultivation ofmusa.Ascanbeseenintable 5.4, the borrowed names
not only give an indication ofthe direction ofborrowingofthe crop, i.e. from the
coast (Arabic, G40, E70) and the highlands (E40,50,60, G20, J10,30), but
sometimesalsoofthecultivarsthatwereinvolved, or ofthe parts ofthe musa plant
thatwereofinterestto(someof)thesepeople.
Table 5.4 Musa namesinnon-Bantu East African languages
Origin
Group Language
Musa name
Kenya:
Dahalo
Ethiopian Oromowaraqe ensete'and ficus'
SC
warak'e
farr'o'human fingers'
EC
Rendille
farr'ole
Arabicmwz
muusa
Somali }
Oromo }
G42 ndizi
ndisi
Oromo
G41, E72 madhu, mazu
Boni
maadu
EN
BOLO '
Bari
rabolo
2
Imasuri,
Imasiri
SORO
Chamus
Karimojong gesirga
SORO
E51 mototo, asoft AAAEA cultivar
SKarimojongemototo
Maasai
olmaisuri
SORO
Maasai
E50 marigo
olmarikoi
G42 ndizi
edis
Turkana
SN
SORO
Pokot
sasuurwa
SORO
So
seus
Imasuri
SORO
Camus
G42 ndizi
Kalenjin
indisiot
E42 -gom(i)a
mogomiat
Kalenjin
mokom(y)ek
E41-komye
Nandi
motot
E51 mutoto,acultivar
Nandi
E51 mutot(iy)o, acultivar
SN
mototiyo
Pokot
G42 ndizi
ntiisyon
Pokot
E51 mutot(iy)o, acultivar
ntotyantet
Kony
BOLO
WN Luo
rabolo
EN
Bari
BOLO-toto?
rabolotot
E51 mutoto, acultivar
Karimojong emototo
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table 5.4continued

Group Language
Uganda:
EN Teso
Teso
Teso
Teso
SN So
Sapiny
WN Acoli
Luo
Lotuko
Alur
CS Madi
Lugbara
Tanzania:
SC Iraqw
Ma'a
Ma'a4
Mbugu 4
Mbugu
EN Arusa
Arusa
Parakuyo
Maasai
Maasai
Maasai

Kh
1

Ongamo
Hadza

Musa name
alaboro
adiisi
amepu
amugogot
emototo
ndootek
labolo
laboio
labolo
labalu
ravolo

abua

Origin
BOLO
G42 ndizi
J15,16 amenvu ripe banana'
Jl5,16 mugogo musa stem'
E51 mutoto, a cultivar
J31 edoote
BOLO
BOLO
BOLO
BOLO
BOLO
BUKU3

aruwo, aru('i)
ligeru
isuruma
idio

E56 aruo
E42 -rego
SC *sir- to cook' ( b e ripe')
G21,22 idio
G23 matote a cultivar
itoti
olmakundui E62b makundu 'ripe banana'
olmusalala
E51 -tharara 'musa leaves'
ol-kitawi
E62c itaBa musa leaves'
olmaisuri
SORO
olmarigo
E40,50, G22 -rigo
mlali
E55 mulalu and G42 mlali (maua)an AA cv., or
E41 malala 'dry musa leaves'> beds
omarishi
E62 ndishi an AAAEA cultivar
shumuw-ako E62b isumu musa corm'; cf. E65 -suma to dig'

BOLO is a ficus name in Western and Eastern Nilotic languages and the name of other bark-fibre

plants inUbangi andBantulanguages innorth-east Congo(-K).

2

SOROisthename of ensete (seeds)

inseveral Eastern/SouthernNiloticand Eastern Bantu languages. ' BUKU is a ficus name in J10-30
(Bantu) languages and thename of other bark-fibre plants inBantu,Ubangi,Central Sudanicand Nilotic
languages (especially in the area where these languages meet, in north-east Congo(-K.)).

for the

classification of Ma'a and Mbugusee Mous (1994).

Table 5.4 shows that many of these names originated in neighbouring Bantu
languagesthat areat present spoken in "suitable musa areas". This means that they
were adopted relatively recently. The Dahalo name warak'e is a surprise. The
language is spoken in east Kenya, but the name derives from warqe, a name for
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ensete(and forficus)in some South Semitic (Amharic, Gurage) and East Cushitic
(Baiso,Oromo)languagesin southernEthiopia. The name is said to be Amharicin
originandtohavebeencoinedbyemperor Menelik in the 19th century (Johnson&
Anderson 1990:52).Accordingto Ehret (1975:14), Dahalo borrowed all agricultural
wordsfromBantuandall words related to livestock from Oromo. Sincethe Dahalo
arebelieved to havelived in the areafor a very long time (Nurse 1985:272), this
namemight havebeen borrowed from Oromo together with ensetefibreproducts,
whichuntil recendywereanimportantitemoftradefromEthiopia.
The soft highland banana cultivar -toto is popular with the Gikuyu (E51) as
babyfood. The spread ofnames suggests an introduction from the (central Kenyan)
Gikuyu areato several Nilotic peoples in northern and western Kenya and eastern
Uganda.
Apparently,theArusaandParakuyo,whoarepastoralists,sawmusamainlyasa
providerofleavesforbedding and as cattle fodder, sincethey borrowed the Gikuyu
and Chaga (E60)names formusa leaves. The hunting and gathering Hadza, on the
otherhand,mayhavebeen digging out the corm ofenseteforfood, at atime when
theylivedinthevicinity oftheChaga,onorneartheKilimanjaro.
Finally,SOROnamesareusedboth forenseteandmusain the languages listed,
BOLO namesoriginated in the area where Nilotic and Central Sudanic languages
meet, while BUKU spread as a musa name from an area where Bantu (Zone J),
Ubangi(Zande?)andCentralSudaniclanguagesmeet.
South-easterninterior:
The distribution and direction of spread of musa names in western and southern
Tanzania, Malawi and Zambia, as schematised in tables 5.5 - 5.7, shows that the
most inclusive and widespread names (KOBO, KOMBWE) may also refer(or have
referred)toensete(bark).TheKONJA andTOOKEnames,ontheotherhand,referto
theplantainsandthehighlandbananas,whichspreadfrom the western LakeVictoria
regionsouthwards. The KONDE names, forplantain, spread along the Congo river
southwardstoZambiaandtowesternTanzania.
Table5.5 Relativetime-scaleand direction ofspread ofmusa namesin Tanzania's
interior
Time:
Spread:
North West:
West:
South West:
Central:

Relatively recent:
< west
< north(-west)
TOOKE,KONJA
KONDE
TOOKE,KONJA
TOOKE

Italics:highlandbananas. Bold:plantains. Plain: all-inclusive.

Older:
< north(-east?)

KOMBWE
KOBO
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Table5.6 Distributionand spread ofmusa names in western, central and southern
Tanzania
Directionofspread
Name
Distribution
KOBO
-Hehe(G62),Bena(G63)
<widespreadnameforenseteor
musa(bark)from S.W. Ethiopia
toN. Mozambique
KOMBWE - Bungu(F25),Doe,Zaramo(G33),
<localensetenames
Wanda(M21),Nyiha(M23)
<Uganda( « J10)
KONJA - Haya,Ziba(J22)
<N.W.Tanzania( « J20)
- Sukuma(F21),Nyamwezi(F22)
<Congo(-K.)orZambia
KONDE - Tongwe(Fll),Fipa(F13),
( « ZonesD,LorM)
Mambwe(M15)
<Uganda( « J10)
TOOKE - ZoneJlanguages(J21-5,J61,J64)
- Holoholo(D28),Sukuma(F21),
Nyamwezi(F22),Sumbwa(F23),
Rimi(F32),Gogo(Gll),
<N.W. Tanzania( « J20)
Safwa(M25),Nyakyusa(M31)
- Matengo(N13),Ngindo(PI4),
< S.W. Tanzania(«M31)
Hehe(G62),Bena(G63)
Plain:all-inclusive Bold:plantains. Italics/Bold: highland bananas or plantains..

Table5.7 DistributionandspreadofmusanamesinZambia
Name
Distribution
Directionofspread
KONDE -General
<Congo(-K.)(<ZoneL)
TOOKE - Rungu(M14),
< S.W. Tanzania(<M31)
Bisa(M51),Lala(M52),Lamba(M54)
andMalawi(<N31)
KOMBWE - Mwanga(M22),Ambo(M52),
<localensetenames
Tumbuka(N21)
Bold:plantains. Plain:all-inclusive.

Thehighlandbananas(AAAEA)used forcooking arecalled Mooke in the ZoneJ
languagesaroundLakeVictoria.Fromherethenamespread to south-west Tanzania,
possiblyvia Rwanda/Rundi (J61) or Haya(J22).However, in Nyakyusa (M31)the
namedoesnotreferto highland bananasbut to French plantains. Another name,for
what is considered to be the "traditional" highland cultivar in the area, and which
camefromthesamedirection,isndifu. Thisnameisborrowed from Rwanda/Rundi
(J61) ndibu ensete' (in Nyakyusa (*b > f/~«). The Nyakyusa name of another
highlandcultivar,sirya, comesfromtheLungu(M14)andMambwe(Ml5)word for
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'salt'andmustbealoan-translationofRwanda,RundiandHayanames forhighland
bananas(-nyamushanga or-nyamunyu 'salty').
Although their area is well-suited for the cultivation of musa, there are
indications that the Nyakyusa adopted the crop relatively late (for instance, the
genericmusaname in the other languages in the area,-ko(m)bwe or °-kobo, is not
knowninNyakyusa).This lateintroductionofmusa is probably dueto the isolated
geographicalposition ofthearea(seeWilson 1951:8andMoffet 1958:291).
FromNyakyusathe*-tookename spread further in southern Tanzania, toNdali
(M21),Safwa(M25) andotherlanguagesofZoneM20,aswellastoMatengo(N12),
Ngoni (N13)andNgindo (P14). It also spread to Konde(M31), Tonga (N15) and
Tumbuka (N21)in northernMalawi andto Nyanja (N31) in southern Malawi. In
Zambia,wheremainly "-konde namesareused (seebelow), Mooke is the nameof
thefruitsofplantaininRungu(M14),Mambwe(M15),Bisa(M51),Lala(M52)and
Lamba (M54). The name probably reached Zambia via two routes, one via
Nyakyusa-Konde(M31)insouth-west Tanzania and northern Malawi, and the other
viaNyanja(N31)in centralMalawi.
CentralAfricanrainforest:
We saw in chapter 4.3.1 how the most widespread name for plantain, *-konde,
spread from the Ituri forest in north-east Congo(-K.) along the Congo river
southwardsintoZambia,ZimbabweandevenBotswana.
TheCentralCuvetteareainCongo(-K)wasalsoskirtedalongits northern side,
via the Congo river, until the sandy and dry Bateke Plateau was reached,which is
situated at both sides ofthe lower Congo river. The *-konde name(and the crop)
reachedAngolaviapathways south ofthis Plateau. The peoples on the Plateau and
also north ofit (in south-east Gabon and central Congo) use *-kongo names, but
other and faster pathways to northern Gabon and southern Cameroon passed via
northern Congo. This is not only witnessed by the further spread of the *-konde
nameshere,butalsobythespreadofcertain cultivar names (seechapter 4.3.3). The
various tributaries of the Congo, such as the Ubangi, also played a role in the
dispersalofthecrop.
Anotherunfavourableareaforthecultivationofplantain(insufficient rainfall),and
therefore also an obstacle in its spread to the Atlantic coast, was formed by the
Mayombemountainrangebehindthe coast, in both Congoes. Heretoo, thegeneric
plantainname(-TIBA)differsfromthatinthesurroundinglanguages (which all have
*-konde).
Finally,thenorth-westernmost Bantu(-phone) peoples (A10.20)on the Atlantic
coast in south-west Cameroon might have been reached via two pathways, one
through the forest in south-east and one via the savannah-forest ecotone in central
Cameroon.Thiswouldexplaintheco-existenceof"-konde and "-kwende (*-konde)
names forthe musa plant and the musa fruits in a number of A10, A20 and A50
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languagesrespectively.The"-kwendeformsoriginated in central Cameroon, in A50
languagesand/orinneighbouringTikar,whereasfurther south, in the forest, we find
°-kondeformsonly.
Non-Bantumusanames:
Plantainwastakenfromcentraltonorthern Cameroon via the Fulbe (aliasFulani or
Peul)andHausatradenetworks,and probably not beforethe 19th century. This can
beconcludedfromthetimeofsettlementofthesepeoplein centralCameroon andthe
distribution ofthe -kondong names (< Bantu *-kondo) in Fulfulde (A), Tikar and
Vute(Btd) as well as in the southern Eastern Grassfields (Btd) and Adamawa(Ad)
languages.
The origin and distribution of *-gomba names are an indication that plantain
spread from the Grassfields areain west Cameroon to east and central Nigeria. The
coastalareaofsouth-eastNigeriawasreachedwhentheEfik(LCr),whowereattracted
bytheAtlantictrade,moveddowntheCrossRiverto Calabar(Rossel 1987:89-90).
A further advance of plantain in Nigeria may have been impeded because of
several factors, historical, (agri)cultural or ecological. The direction of an east-west
spreadofthecropin mostofthecountryfollowsfromtheoriginandspread,not only
of *-gomba (Rossel 1991:138-140), but also of other musa names, especially in
southernNigeria.Forinstance,anumberofmusa names in Igbo (Igbd)and Ijo (Ijd)
seemtobeindicatingthegeographicalorethnicoriginoftheintroducersofthecrop.
Thefirstexampleisthegenericnameakinimain Ikwere(Igbd)andin a number
ofIgbodialects which most probably refersto the town ofAkinima in theEngenni
(DE)area(nearAhoadaandOkordia).
Anotherexampleisthegenericnameji oko yam/foodfrom Oko' forplantain in
Igbo.This namecanprobablybelinkedto Oko, a trading town at thewest bankof
the Imo river, on the borderbetweenthe Ibibio (LCr), Ogoni (CrR), Ijo and Igbo
areas (the reason why most musa names in Igbo differ from the other linguistic
groups in the areacould bethat the Igbo are fervent yam-cultivators and therefore
adoptedplantainrelativelylate).
TheoriginofthegenericnameberibainwesternandnorthernIjodialectsis not
clear(seeWilliamson 1970:160 and Rossel 1989:58, 80-81),but might have been
aberiba. TheAberibawereagroupof(eastern)Igbo smiths who obtained their iron
fromtheIbibioareatotheireast(seeSonpie 1990).Likeiron,theyarelikely to have
obtainedplantainfromtheIbibioareatoo,whereitisanimportantfoodcrop.
ThemeaningofIbibiombirinyong, andrelatedformsinAnaang(LCr)andEket
(LCr) is, to all likeliness, (water)yam of the Anyong'. The "Anyong" are the
EjaghamorEkin(Ekd),whoweretheformerinhabitantsoftheCalabarregion, before
the arrival of the Efik. Nowadays, the Ejagham live at both sides of the border
between Nigeria and Cameroon. In south-west Cameroon the name "(B)anyong"
referstotheinhabitantsofthe highlands or Grassfields, among which the Ekoid can
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becounted. The reference madeby the mbirinyong name to the Ekoid and other
Grassfieldspeoplein west Cameroon is in accordancewith the origin and spreadof
the*-gombanameforplantainintheotherCrossRiverlanguagesinthisarea.
Musa names found on the central part of the Nigerian coast point to
introductions after the arrival ofthefirstEuropeans, via the sea. For instance, the
centralIjoname°-banga is ofBantu origin and comes from (the nameoftheFalse
HornMediumGreencultivarin)coastalGabonandCameroon.
Coastalcontactsalsobroughttheplantainto south-westNigeria,forinstanceto
theItsekiri(Dfd),wholiveto the west ofthe Ijo and who founded the slave portof
Warri at the end ofthe 15th century (see Crowder 1973:88). Their plantain name
attaa resemblesthe Efik-Ibibio (LCr) name ntanga for the French plantains, and
their banananameobobo comes closest to Defaka (Ijd) obobono plantain of the
Boni people'.The Aladagbe(K),further west, moved into this areafrom theBenin
coast and sharetheir musa name (avla) with the G3 (K) in coastal Ghana (evla).
These names were probably borrowed from Portuguese avalan(-eira), which was
usedatthebeginningofthe 16thcenturyon SaoTome(seechapter4.3.1).
All linguistic indicators point to a diffusion of plantain from south-west
Cameroon to eastern and central Nigeria via the northern part of south-west
Cameroon.Amajorpathway must havebeenthe Cross River valley, whereto date
plantaindensityaswellasplantaindiversityarerelatively high. The introductionof
plantaintothecentralandwesterncoastalareasofNigeria, however,took only place
in post-Columbiantimes.
WestAfricancoast:
The general belief that musa was already grown in West Africa when thefirst
Europeansarrived,wasrefutedin chapter4.3.1.This conclusion is based on the fact
that most generic musa names in the various language groups of the area are of
"foreign"origin(e.g.Bantu *-konde, Amerindian KOBE or Portuguese (< Indian?)
plataandavalaneira),ormakereferencetothe foreign origin oftheplant (e.g. Twi
"boro ode european yam'). These introductions were made by the Europeans,
especially the Portuguese, and/or by their African slaves and agents, mostly from
West-Central Africa(viaSaoTome).
Summingup,thelinguistic"footprints"ofthespreadofmusa canbetraced (1) from
southernSomaliaandnorthernKenyatothe"Swahili"islandsandalong the Swahili
coast southwards (plantain and highland banana),(2) from Zanzibar/Pemba via the
coast andthe Usambaramountains to the Kilimanjaro (plantain), (3) via the Tana
and Sabaki rivers and the central Kenyan highlands to the Kilimanjaro, Pare and
Taitamountains(highlandbanana)and(4)from centralKenyavia Ugandato Central
Africa,reachingeasternNigeriabeforethefirstEuropeansarrivedontheAtlanticcoast
(plantain).Importantecologicalstepping-stoneswereformedbyrivers,highlands and
(lee-sidesof)mountains. Coastal traffic as well as the islands at both sides of the
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continent also played an important rolein the dispersal ofmusa. Circumvented in the
first instance were areas that were either ecologically unsuitable (central Tanzania,
Bateke Plateau, Mayombe mountains) or difficult to pass and/or uninhabited by
cultivating peoples (Central Cuvette in Congo(-K.)).
In short, this picture of the origin and spread of generic musa names, and the
cultivargroupsthey originally referredto (seechapter4.3.2 and ill. 5a-c), reveals the
following movements ofmusa in Africa.
East Africa

izu:
KONJA:
DIGO:
GOMBA:
TOOKE:

Somalian-Kenyancoast(G41,42nd, E71,72) > Comoros (G44) (French
plantain).
West Kenya (E40) > south and west Uganda (J10/D32) >north-west
Tanzania (J20)(French plantain).
Mt. Kenya(E50)> PareandKilimanjaro (E60)Mts >Taita Mts
( E 7 4 ) » elsewhere(G42!d)(highland banana).
Tanzanian coast/islands(G42 )> Mozambicancoast (P20,30, S50.60)
> KwaZulu-Natal (S20,40) (highland banana).
North Victoria (J10) > west Victoria (J20.60) (highland banana) >
LakeNyasa ( M 3 0 ) » elsewhere(French plantain).

Central Africa
BUKU:
West Rift (Zone J) > N.E. Congo(-K) (Ubangi, Central Sudanic,
northernZonesD and C) (plantain).
KONDE:
East Ituri (J10/D30)> Congoriver; (southern Zones D and C) »
Botswana (plantain);(Zones C,H,B,A) » Congo, Gabon, Cameroon
(Frenchplantain).
GOMBA:
West Cameroon (non-Bantu Bantoid) > Nigeria (other Benue-Congo
languages)(FalseHorn plantain).
KONGO:
Bateke Plateau (B70,80) > south-east Gabon and central Congo
(B50.60, C20,30, H10)(plantain).
TIBA:
Mayombe (H12) (plantain) > Gabon (Zone B) and along the river
Congo (westernZoneC) (banana).
WestAfrica
AVLA:
PLATA:
BORODE:
KOBE:
KONDE:
BANA:

South Benin (Kwa)< Portuguese « India(?).
West Africa< Portuguese « India? (banana, plantain).
Togo - SierraLeone< Twi (Kwa)(FalseHornplantain).
Ivory Coast (Kru)< Portuguese « Amerindian (plantain).
Togo -Guinea < Portuguese « Bantu (French plantain, banana).
SierraLeone-Guinea < Atlantic (SierraLeone)(FalseHornplantain).
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Fig. 5a Bantu languages andtheirgenericnames forplantain
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Fig. 5b Genericplantainnamesandtheirdistribution
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Fig. 5c Genericnamesforhighlandbananasandtheirdistribution
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5.4 Conclusions
The conclusions arrived at in former chapters will be summarised, integrated and
discussed in paragraph 5.4.1. The present study will be concluded by
recommendations forfurther researchin chapter 5.4.2.

5.4.1 Summary
The questions asked atthebeginning ofthis study, concerningthe history ofplantain
in Africa, mainly touched on threeprocesses:
- Introduction: origin, place, time, agent, botanical identity.
- Spread: pathways,time.
- Diversification: areas,factors(ecological, cultural, agronomical).
In the course of the study these processes were approached from the viewpoint of
various disciplines,yielding an array of indications and evidence pertaining to these
disciplines:
Historical
-Trans-oceaniccontacts:
. Western India > southern Arabia> East Africa.
. West Central Africa> West Africa.
. West Africa> New World.
Economical
-East African coast: urban traders,pastoralists.
-East and Central African interior:fibreplant and food crop.
-West Africa: provisions (ships, slaves).
Cultural
-East African coast: culinary preferences.
- Interior: uses/functions ofenseteand palm species.
Ecological
- Webi Shebelle/Juba/Tanagallery forests: plantain.
- East African lowland (alongwaterways): plantain.
- East African highlands: highland bananaand plantain.
- Central andWest African rainforests: plantain.
Botanical
-East AfricanZoneI((north)eastem and Comoros): French
Medium Green andHornMedium Green.
- East African Zone II (central and Madagascar): French cultivars,
HornMedium Green andHorn, unstable.
-East African Zone m (western): approaching the Central African
diversity.
- Central Africa: French,Horn andFalse Horn plantains.
-West-Central Africa: French, False Horn, Horn and French Horn
plantains.
- West Africa: FalseHorn, French, Horn andFrench Horn cultivars.
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Linguistic

-NorthernIndianOcean>northern Swahili coast: FrenchMedium
Green.
-NorthernSwahili >Comoros:FrenchMediumGreen.
-Zanzibar/Pemba>Usambara>Kilimanjaro:FrenchGiantGreen.
-Mozambique> northMadagascar:Frenchplantain.
-NorthernIndianOcean> Swahili islandsand/orsouthernSwahili
coast:HornMediumGreen.
- Southern Swahili>NorthernSwahili:HornMediumGreen.
-EastMadagascar>Comoros,Mascarenes:HornMediumGreen.
-Kenya> Uganda > Central Africa: (first) French and (later)Horn
plantains.
-Central Kenyan highlands > Kilimanjaro > Taita: highland
banana.
- Southern Swahili>southeasterncoast:highlandbanana.
-Uganda > western Tanzania: highland banana and French
plantain.
-Central > West-Central Africa: (first) French and Horn, (later)
FalseHorn plantains
-West-Central > West Africa: False Horn, French and Horn
plantains.
Manyoftheaspectsmentionedaboveareinter-connected. Therefore, the vicissitudes
ofplantain in the African continent are best brought to light by integrating these
aspects. In doing so we shall try to follow the trail of the crop from India to and
throughAfrica,asfarastheNewWorld.
TheFrenchbunchtypeofplantainisbelievedtohaveoriginatedin southwestern
India, whereseveral ofits cultivars aregrowing all along the coast of Malabar, in
spite ofthe fact that the crop usually needs some irrigation during the dry season.
TheHornbunchtype,ontheotherhand,is said to be represented only by theHorn
MediumGreencultivarinIndia.Thiscultivarismainlyfoundinthesouthernpartof
thecountry(Howes 1928:328,Nayaretal. 1957:69-71,Singh & Chadha 1993:132133). In Kerala, south India, dishes made ofFrench plantains are considered to be
delicacies and the fruits are very much in demand during festive seasons (Singh
1990:167). This is also the case in coastal Kenya and Tanzania, where Arabic
influence hasbeen strong and muslim peopleuse this type ofplantain to prepare a
dishcalled"futari"duringRamadan.
ThenamebywhichtheFrenchMedium Greencultivar was introduced to Africa
(Arabic mwz< Sanskrit moca or mauca) is used both for this cultivar and as a
genericmusanamein Sabaki(E70,G40)languagesand Swahili (G40)dialects(izu,
dzu, mzuzu) This allowsustoassumethat the French Medium Green cultivarwas
thefirstmusa cultivar to become well established on the northern Swahili coast.
There is no information aboutthe distribution of musa cultivar groups in ancient
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India,norabout the geographical origin ofthe plants that weretaken by thetraders
thatvisitedtheEastAfricancoast.Onecanthereforeonlyguessat the reasons forthe
earlydominanceofthisFrenchplantaininEastAfrica. Itmayhavebeen the only, or
themostimportantmusa cultivar grown nearthe ports ofdeparture ofthesetraders.
Anotherpossibility isthatitwasintroducedat the sametime as other bananas(e.g.
AB 'Sukari'), but that it had the distinctive advantage of being best-suited for
cooking, in addition to being well suited to the ecological conditions of the area.
Evenso,itusuallytakessometimebeforepeopleacceptanewstaplefood(aswasfor
instancethecasewiththepotatoinEuropeand with cassava in West-Central Africa;
see Braudel 1982:163-164, 171; Goody 1982:117, 127-128; Vansina 1997:255256),andthismightalsohavebeenthecasewithplantainontheEastAfricancoast.
TheimportanceoftheculinaryaspectcanbeinferredfromapreferenceforFrench
plantainsintheabove-mentioned "futari"dish,the cooking ofmusa in milk (alsoof
coconuts) along the Swahili coast, similar dishes in India, and the habit of the
Comorianpeopletoconsumethefruitsofall musacultivarsin acookedstate.
The use of milk points to people with a pastoralist background, which,
accordingtoarchaeologicalevidence,establishedthemselvesasSwahili merchantson
the northern part of the East African coast from the 8th century onwards (Juma
1996:154).Also,theinitial acceptanceandsubsequentestablishmentofplantain asa
staplefoodmayhavebeenenhancedby the absenceofatraditionally important food
crop (due to the pastoralist background of these people). Of course, the suitable
ecologicalconditionsforthe cultivation ofplantain in the Webi Shebelle, Jubaand
Tanarivervalleys,whichwerecoveredwithgalleryforests, was ofprimeimportance
too (we shall see below that the Tana and Sabaki rivers subsequently served as
pathwaysforthespreadofplantain to the interior). Moreover, at this period in time
onlythenorthernpartoftheEastAfricancoasthadregularoverseascontacts.
Introductions of musa to Africa could have taken place at a very early date
already, considering that referencesto the presence of Indian merchants on Socotra
island go back as far as the 4th century BC (Pankhurst 1974:185) and that the
climate on this island off the Somali coast was formerly (i.e. two millennia ago)
much more humid than is the case nowadays (Kingdon 1993:115). However, the
waiting was for a "recipient" structure to develop before plantain could become
establishedasafoodcrop. This structure canbe understood to haveconsisted ofan
interactionbetweenurban traders(whohad cultural and culinary roots in the Indian
Ocean)and the pastoralist societies ofthe area(wholacked an important local food
crop).Both thesetradingandpastoralcommunitiesmaysubsequentlyhaveinteracted
with(aninfluxof?)peopleswith an agricultural background who would begrowing
plantains forthe urban consumers (cf. the population movements to the coasts of
westernAfricaafterthe arrival ofthe Europeans and the development ofthe Atlantic
trade).
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Anotherinlandrouteofthe French plantain, from a more southernly part ofthe
corfst(e.g.fromZanzibar/Pembatothecoastandvia the Usambara mountains to the
Kilimanjaro)occurredonly later,afterthehighland banana had already arrived in the
Kilimanjaro area.This,atleast,issuggestedbythedirectionofspreadofthe *-pode
namefor(acertaincultivarof)French plantain from Unguja (G42d; mporomoka)to
Shambala (G23;muhoye) and Chaga (E62; mbo(e)) and the fact that the generic
musaname(*-digo)in Chagaisconnectedtothehighland banana. Ecologically, the
UsambaraandKilimanjaro mountains areless than well-suited forthe cultivation of
plantainandtheplantsneedtobe irrigated in these areas(in the dry season),which
explainsthislaterspread.
Going by its name, the Horn Medium Green cultivar was introduced to the
southernpartoftheSwahili coast(ortotheadjacentislands)and therefore must have
arrived later. Its name, mkono wa tembo, only acquired a generic meaning
(includingallplantains)inthe Digo areain south-east Kenya. Elsewhere, from East
toWest-Central Africa,it isusuallythenamesofthe French Medium Greencultivar
that areused with a generic sense (e.g. *-konja or *-konde), apart from parts of
Congo and Gabon, where the name of the French Small Green cultivar (*-bidi)
becameagenericplantain name. An exception to this can be found in north-east
Congo(-K), where the Ngbandi (Ub2b) name gbeke for the Horn plantain was
adopted as a generic plantain name by a number of other (Ubangi and Central
Sudanic)languagesinthearea.
The genericnames forplantain in West Africa havein many casesbeendrawn
from those ofthe False Horn Medium Green cultivar (e.g. borode in Ghana and
*-gomba in Nigeria). The universality and uniformity ofthe ebanga name for the
FalseHornMedium Green cultivar in West-Central Africa suggests a rapid and not
too ancient spread through Cameroon and Gabon (in all ofZones Aand B, except
coastal B40), southwestern CAR. and northern Congo (C10,22,24), as well as
alongtheCongoriver(C32,35,41,54)in Congo(-K), asfarasKisangani.Apart from
some relatively recent introductions, and in spite of its apparent tolerance of less
favourableecologicalconditions,theFalseHorntypeis absent from East Africa and,
allegedly,alsofrom India(Singh 1997).Consideringthatmostbunchtypevariations
areso-called "reversions" (i.e. from a less to a more complete inflorescence), it is
likelythattheFalseHornplantaincameintobeingas a reversion ofaHorn plantain
in an area where the density and diversity of the latter type is highest, i.e. in
Congo(-K.).This areahappenstocoincidemoreorlesswiththatoflinguisticgroups
inwhichgenericnamesofplantain arederived from the names oftheHorn or False
Horntypesofplantain,e.g.Ngbandi (Ub2b)gbekeandLingala(C36d)-kemba(note
that these two names are loan-translations of each other). In Zande (Ub3) several
plantaincultivarsarenamedafter the teeth ofanimal species, as an indication ofthe
length ofthe fruits. Also, the Barambu (Ub3) name for the Horn plantain, pembe
nasuku tusk ofelephant', is borrowed from a Bantu language (where it might or
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mightnothavebeenaloantranslationofSwahili(G42)mkonowatembo).Also, in
thisareaofhigh diversity ofHorn plantains wefindthe genericmusa nameBUKU
(see Vansina 1990:63-4, who believed that the name originally referred to Horn
plantains,andthatthistype ofplantain was later superseded by the French plantain
andits *-konde name).
Althoughtheoriginoftheebanga ('tusk') name forthe False Horn bunchtype
ofplantainisdifficult toascertain,ZoneCseems to havethe best cards.Each ofthe
indicationsmentioned(i.e.thehighestdiversity ofthe Horn type, the use of(False)
Hornnamesasgenericplantainnames,the(regional?)habit ofnaming cultivars after
animal teeth and the phonological form of the ebanga name) may seem
unconvincing.Consideredin conjunction, however,theysuggestthatthe FalseHorn
typeofplantaincameintobeingintheinter-Ubangi-Congoregion.
TheFrenchHorn bunch type ofplantain mainly occursin West-Central Africa,
from Gabon to Nigeria. The factthat French Horn cultivars haveFalse Horn rather
than French counterparts could mean that they too arethe result of reversions, i.e.
fromFalseHorn>FrenchHorn.SincethediversityoftheFalseHorntypeis highest
in the samepart ofthe continent wherethese French Horn cultivars occur, we can
assumethatitwasherethattheFrenchHorntypearose.
Factors to consider when trying to explain the high diversity of plantain in
Africaarecomplexanddiverse (e.g. not only numbers ofplants cultivated, but also
numbersofcultivarsintroduced,time-spanofcultivation,agro-botanicalpropertiesor
ecological circumstances). Complex also are the human factors to be taken into
account. On the one hand there are the very high number of population groups
growingplantainand an apparently collection-eager mentality ofthe people. Onthe
otherhandtherealsoseemstoexistacertainmaximumtothenumberofcultivars(c.
20?)perpopulation unit(village).This numbermustbe, at least in part, definedby
farmsizesornumbersofplants grown and the exchange ofsuckerswithin avillage.
Also,intheolder plantain-growing regions some degreeofstandardisation is likely
to have been reached, whereas in the more recent plantain-growing regions there
mightstill beroomfornewcultivarsto be adopted (also depending on the numbers
ofplantsgrownperconsumptionunit(family)and,relatedtothat, on the importance
ofotherfoodcrops,suchasyaminNigeria).
Lescot's observations on the distribution of plantain types in Colombia
(1993:110) suggest that there is a correlation between ecology and the type of
plantain grown, at least in Colombia. The African situation, however, points to a
combination of historical (introductions, mutations), agronomical (growers
considerations),cultural (consumers preferences), ecological (selection and densities)
and botanical (density > diversity) factors that has led to the present patterns of
distribution ofthefourbunchtypes.AsforIndia,French cultivars aregrown both in
the western and southern part of the country, whereas the Horn Medium Green
cultivaris saidtobemainly confinedtothesouthand the False Horn type is absent
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altogether. However, the latter type is found further afield in South-East Asia (e.g.
pisang lang in Malaysia). As yet, no mention has been made of French Horn
plantainsin Asia.ContrarytoAfrica,whichprobablyonlyreceived French andHorn
cultivars,allfourtypes wereintroduced to South America, wherein some areasthe
distribution patterns may indeed be largely due to ecological circumstances. The
present high diversity that resulted from the originally introduced French andHorn
cultivarsin Africaismainlyduetothe(highdensitiesof)plantsgrowninthecentralwestern part of the continent. In India, with its monsoon climate, plantainfields
usuallyhavetobeirrigatedinthedryseason,asinpartsofEastAfrica.This mustbe
oneofthemainreasonswhythedensitiesandtheensuing diversity remained low in
these areas.Parallel to the Central African situation, the more humid and tropical
climateintherainforestareasofotherpartsofSouth-EastAsia may also haveled to
higher densities and thus to a higher diversity ofplantain. Unfortunately, however,
information about(thedistribution of)plantaindiversityinthese areasis scarce.The
factthat, generally speaking, tropical forest ecosystems are characterised by small
numbersofindividualsofplantoranimal speciesbut by very many different species
(McElroy & Townsend 1985:146) suggests that it is herethat we should look for
plantaindiversity.Italsoexplainswhyit issohardtofindclose relatives ofcultivar
groups such as the plantain-like AAB bananas found in Madagascar, or the East
Africanhighlandbananas.Theserelatives,ifstill existent,maybelike the proverbial
needlesin ahaystack.
The plantain name(*-konja)in West Uganda has a generic connotation (i.e.
'musa'),contrarytothatofthehighlandbanana(*-tooke).This impliesthatthelatter
cultivargrouparrivedlater.Like*-tooke,thegenericMootenamearoundMt. Elgon
andthe*-digonameintheKilimanjaro and Taita mountains (for highland bananas)
originated in central Kenya. Musa names along the southern parts of the eastern
African coast, i.e. in Mozambique and KwaZulu-Natal, suggest that the highland
bananaarrivedfirsthere.Moreover,the genericmusa name(*-gomba)used in these
areas, aswell as several cultivar namesfound in Mozambique, originated in northeastTanzania.AsfortheAsianorigin ofthe highland banana, this is still unknown
(Shepherd 1997), in spite of suggestions made by Simmonds (1966:111) about
similarcultivarsin southIndia. The highland banana supposedly introducedfirstto
Africa (on grounds ofits nameand its distribution), is called -DIGI in the TaitaKilimanjaro areaand belongs to the so-called "Lujugira" group of cultivars. This
cultivarisfoundallalongAfrica'scoasts(eastand west)and also in South America.
InWest-Central Africa it is planted formedicinal/ritual purposes only and used, fainstance,intreatmentsofepilepticfitsofchildren.Thisreminds ofsimilar medicinal
usesofmusa,asmentionedin old Chinese literature. We might therefore suspectan
introductionofthecultivarin questionbyEuropeans(Portuguese?),whohadbecome
acquaintedwiththisuseofmusasomewhereinAsia.
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From the aboveemerges a picture ofthe French Medium Green cultivar being
introduced to the northern Swahili coast by Arabic-speaking people, who had
obtained the plant in (northern?) India. Although such introductions might have
occurredalreadyataveryearlydate(betweenthe4th centuryBC and the 6th century
AD?), the establishment ofplantain as a food crop in the areawould probably not
havetakenplacebeforethe8thcentury.The Horn plantain was introduced only after
the emergenceof a distinct Southern Swahili dialect. The French plantain spread
fromthegalleryforestsalongtheWebi Shebelle,JubaandTanarivers,viaecological
stepping-stones formed by moist valley bottoms, for instance along the Tana and
Sabakirivers.(NowadaysthebanksoftheTana,calledkyanda bytheKamba(E55),
areplanted with Asian crops such as sugar cane,taro/colocasia and plantain; Ndeti
1970:30; see also Fitzgerald 1898, map facing p. 339.) Further pathways along
which the crop spread westwards from East to Central Africawereformed by lakes
(Victoria, Kyoga, Albert) and rivers (Nile, Rwenzori, Ituri). The humid and hot
lowlandrainforestconditionsprevailingin Central Africa areideal forplantainsand
allowforthecroptobegrowninsufficient largequantitiesto sustainthepeople. The
result was diversification, while demographic and cultural factors subsequently
contributed to the preservation of this diversity. These factors are for instance a
multitude ofrelatively mobile populations groups with preferences for plants with
specificcookingqualities,shortgrowingcyclesorconspicuous features(such asRed
pseudostems,in connectionwithritualhabits).
Thesame must havebeenthe casewith the highland banana in East Africa,of
whichabouthalfasmanycultivarsareknown as ofplantain, in spite ofthe factthat
theirareaofcultivation is relatively small. The cultivation ofhighland bananashas
enormouslyincreasedduring the last century, becauseofdemographic, political and
socio-economic developments. Factors that contributed to this expansion were for
instance:
- Ecological suitability and a more favourable yield to labour ratio than root or
cerealcrops.ThisargumentalsoholdsfortheplantaininCentralandWest Africa
(seeRossel 1987:41-7).
- Diseases, pests, weeds, high rainfall or cold weather sensitivity, including bird
damage, of the traditional grain crops such as finger millet and sorghum (see
Purseglove 1972:146-147, 277-281). The importance of bird damage can be
inferredfromthefactthatinthe Kageraregion in north-west Tanzania, wherethe
highland banana is grown as a staple, there are more bird species than in the
wholeofEurope(Bosch1991).
- Micro-climatological conditions. In the grass savannahs of the East African
highlands, whereair humidity is lower than in the rain forests of Central and
WestAfrica,highdensitiesofthecrop resulted from the needto grow the plants
closetogetherin orderto createa favourable micro-climate. This is why farmers
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in Ankole, south-west Uganda, preferably plant their bananas next to those of
theirneighbours(Kreuer1979:50).
- Mixed farming methods, allowing for permanent banana gardens that require
relativelylittlemaintenanceandcanlastformanydecades.
- Beer production. Contrary to beerthat is made ofcereals (and by lack of good
storagefacilities),bananabeercanbe madeduring all seasons, and also in larger
quantities(Gotanegre1983:328).
-Foodandincomesecurityprovidedbybeerbananas(Champion 1970:165,Lopez
1981:142,Gotanegre1983:342).
- Colonial pressures, not only with the intention of diverting labour to the
productionofforeign-demandedcashcrops(Museveni 1986:49),butalsoaimedat
counteractingthefastspreadofbeerbananas,which threatened the maintenanceof
cookingbananasin severalareas(UgandaDepartmentofAgriculture1955).
-Improvedinfrastructure, bettertransportfacilitiesandfastermarketingofperishable
goods such as bananas resulted in an expansion of their cultivation in more
remoteareasofKenyaandUganda(Hecklau1987:53).
Thecultivation ofplantainhasincreasedtooin someareas,forinstanceinsouthwest Tanzania, and so did the mobility of the people and the diffusion of new
cultivars. This has somewhat blurred the original picture of spread of plantain,
because some cultivars spread "back" eastwards from Congo(-K) to Uganda, while
others moved, together with their owners or via research stations, between the
variousregions.
Wherethetime-scaleisconcerned,thefirstmusa cultivar to becomeestablished
in East Africa, after introduction to the northern Swahili coast, was the French
Medium Green plantain. Although the time of introduction is unknown, its
establishment as afood crop probably took offfrom the 8th century onwards. The
Horn(MediumGreen)plantainwasintroducedtothesouthern Swahilicoast afterthe
emergenceofadistinct Southern Swahili dialect,atleastbeforethe 12thcentury.The
East African highland banana arrived or spread later. The False Horn plantain
probablyoriginatedin CentralAfrica,asthe result ofareversion ofaHornplantain,
afterthelattertypehaddevelopeda certain degreeofdiversity in the area.Likewise,
FrenchHorncultivarsdevelopedinWest-Central Africa from False Horn plants, but
probablynotbeforethe last couple ofcenturies. The Europeans wereresponsible for
the introduction of French, (French Horn?), False Horn and Horn plantains from
West-Central to West Africa and from the latter area to the New World. These
introductionstookplaceintheearlydecadesofthe 16thcentury.
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5.4.2 Recommendations
The recommendations for further research by which the present study will be
concludedconcernthefollowingthreeaspects:
-Areas,cultivargroupsandcultivarsofplantain.
-Classification andnomenclatureofplantaincultivars.
-Crophistory ingeneral.
Areas,cultivargroups,cultivars:
It may be clearthat, in spite ofsome intensive studies and extensive surveys, our
knowledgeaboutplantain diversity in Africa is still incomplete. For instance, little
isknownabouttheplantainsthataregrownononeofthemainpathwaysofspreadof
thecrop,alongandbetween the Congo and Ubangi rivers and their tributaries. The
number ofcultivar names (c. 30) that were collected by Rood (1958) among the
Ngombe(C41), a people situated nearthe confluence ofboth great rivers, suggests
that the diversity is very high in this area. Since we have no information on the
morphological detailsofthesecultivars,asurveyoftheareawould becommendable.
Otherpotential interestingareasforfurtherexplorationare:
- Okondja, east Gabon: high diversity and unusual cultivars (Horn, appendices,
FalseHornSmall andFalseHornBlack-Green).
-CentralGabon: highdiversityandoff-colour(i.e.non-Green)cultivars.
- Southern Gabon, i.e. Koulamoutou-Mimongo, Mouila-Tchibanga and Ndougou
(former Fernan Vaz plantain project, immigrant farmers, many cultivars
introducedfromotherareas): highdiversity.
- Sibiti-Zanaga-Mossendjo, westCongo:highdiversity.
More is also to be learned about (the causesof)the distribution of the four bunch
typesofplantain,aswellasaboutthedistribution ofthediversitywithinthesetypes.
Acomparisononaglobal scalecouldbringto light interesting aspects ofthe spread
and diversification of plantain. We can think, for instance, of the parallels that
possibly exist between India and eastern Africa (early centres of diffusion), between
someareasin South East Asia and (West-)Central Africa (later centresofdiversity),
or between West Africa and the New World (post-Columbian and random
introductions). Moreover, further study oflocal variations within such areas might
also be revealing in this respect. As for (West-)Central Africa, relative high
diversitiesofthefourbunchtypescanbefoundinthefollowingregions:
-Congo(-K.):Hornplantains.
-NorthernCongo/Gabon:FrenchSmallplantains.
-Gabon:FalseHornplantains.
-Cameroon:Frenchplantains.
-Nigeria:FrenchHornplantains.
Apart from the normal and "stable" cultivars, ofall fourbunch-types,therearealso
cultivars that switch between bunch-types. These are the French Horn, unstable
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(Nigeria;mbiseegome2),theFrench/FalseHorn,unstable(Gabon;mutuka)andthe
Horn, unstable (Tanzania; ngego) cultivars. Moreover, one-time reversions of
plantains(that "switchback" to a more complete, i.e. French bunch type) arefound
amongFalseHornandHorncultivars.
Thevariablepositionstakenbytheseplantains along the "plantain inflorescence
degeneration line" seem to contradict suggestions that the French type may have a
differentgeneticbackgroundthanthe(False)Horntypes (seechapter 2). Therefore, it
would beinteresting to know ifsuch switches andreversions also occur in similar
cultivars,i.e.withoutmaleaxes,thatbelongtoothergroupsofmusacultivars(some
ofwhicharesuspectedtoberelatedtoplantain; Hory & Jay 1988:2671,Tezenasdu
Montcel 1990:217-218).ExamplesofthelatteraresomeAA cultivars both in Papua
NewGuinea(e.g. navaradam;TezenasduMontcel 1990:216) and on the Comoros
(sambankarobe;Horry 1993:3), as well as AB and AAB cultivars in respectively
India(e.g.thattilakunnan; Singh& Chada 1993:131) and Sri Lanka(randombe;
Simmonds 1966:115), and one Ugandan highland banana (endirira; Mukasa &
Rubaihayo1993).
Apartfromplantain,someother groups ofmusacultivars in Africaalsodeserve
moreattention.Themostimportantofthese is, ofcourse, the East African highland
banana (AAA),ofwhich the highest diversity canbe found north and west ofLake
Victoria.Forinstance,notmuchis known yet about the (origin, agent and time of)
distribution ofoneofthe most characteristic cultivars ofthis group, neither in nor
outsideAfrica.This cultivar, whichbelongstothe so-called "Lujugira" sub-groupof
highland bananas (see Shepherd 1957:282-283), is found in the following regions:
south-east Kenya(endiji), north-east Tanzania (ndishi), Uganda (lujugira), central
Mozambique (nasikaro), KwaZulu-Natal (khova), Seychelles (banane noire?),
West-Central Africa (see appendix D), Egypt (moz baladi?), Venezuela (cambur
negro), Colombia (guineo preto) and Brazil (sao tome). Other cultivars of which
littleisknownaretheAAbananasintheComoros,onZanzibar/PembaandinnortheastTanzania.Thelattermayonlyhavebeen introduced by Europeans at the endof
the 19thandthebeginningofthe20thcentury. (Accordingto Shepherd (1997)there
is cytological evidence that links two Zanzibari cultivars, AA paka and AA
sikuzani, with northern Malaysia/southern Thailand, but this does not necessarily
haveto be the casewith the other AA cultivars too.) In view of the agronomical
importance ofthesebananas in the Kilimanjaro area,as well as of the profusion of
vernacularnamesinthenumerousChagadialects,desynonymisation ofthis groupof
cultivarsisinorder.
Classification andnomenclatureofplantains:
In 1961,DeLanghe published a determination key of plantain cultivars that were
collected in central-east Congo(-K). This first effort was followed by Tezenas du
Montcel (1983), who attempted to match the plantain cultivars he studied in
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Cameroon to the cultivars that were described by De Langhe. Swennen (1990),
finally, joined alltheWestand Central African plantain cultivars described so farin
onekey,andaddedalist ofnamesandpresumedsynonymsofplantaincultivarsfrom
EastAfrica,Asia and South America. Regrettably, his key was misprinted in some
places,sothatitcannotbeusedwithoutconsultingtheauthor.
Inorderto facilitate the communication between scientists, and considering the
variationsinboththeexpressionandtheuse ofthe morpho-taxonomical descriptors,
recommendations fora standardisation ofthe description of plantain cultivars were
already madeasearly as 1978by Tezenas du Montcel & Devos. In spite of later
appeals and propositions to reducethe number of synonyms (Tezenas du Montcel
1979:83,TezenasduMontceletal. 1983:472,Swennen 1990),the situation hasnot
much improved eversince and the various scientists continue to use the vernacular
namesofthelocalitieswheretheyconducttheirresearch(seeforinstance Swennen&
Vuylsteke 1990:254-255,Lescot 1993:110,Singh&Chadha 1993:132-133,Ortiz&
Vuylsteke 1996:1-2,Tomekpeetal. 1996:167).
Unfortunately, it is not always clear which cultivars are implied by these
vernacular names, since there is no published reference key for all the plantain
cultivars described so far. Moreover, of many cultivars, especially the Asian and
South-Americanones,nopublisheddescriptionsareavailableatall.
Itisthereforerecommendedthatdecisionsaremadein orderto standardiseboth
the classification and the nomenclature of plantain cultivars. In view of the high
numberofvernacularnamesinvolved and the arguments put forward in chapters 2.1
and5.1, thesystemusedinthepresentstudy(i.e.thatofphrasenames consisting of
the essential descriptors and arranged in a synoptical key) is proposed here as the
mostpracticalsolution. Theinstitution bestplacedtotakesuchadecision would, of
course,be EPGRI-INIBAP.
Also, in order to gain more insight in the early botanical as well as nonbotanical history ofmusa in general and ofplantain in particular, a comprehensive
study of(thedistribution of)both diversity and names in Asia, e.g. in India, Sri
Lanka,Malaysia,IndonesiaandthePhilippines,wouldbeneeded(notethatthemain
genericmusanameinIndianlanguages,kadali, isalsothenameofanimportantAA
cultivarin southernIndia;seeSingh&Uma1996:39).
Crophistory:
Thisleadsustothelastobjectiveofthe present study, which was also meant to be
anexplorationofthepossibilitiesforanewandmorecomprehensiveapproachofcrop
history.
Theanalysisoftheetymological andsemanticalaspectsofmusanames drewthe
attentiontotheimportanceofethno-botanicalinformation in the study ofthe history
offoodcropsinAfrica. Thereasonforthis is that plants usually havemultiple uses,
not only for nutritional, but also for medicinal, ritual or technical purposes.

SYNTHESIS

Moreover, these uses may be shared with other plants, related or not, that have
similar properties or similar morphological characteristics. It is not surprising,
therefore,tofindthat the namesforsuch plants often referto their useful parts orto
the uses and products made of them. Added information, for instance about the
linguisticoriginofanamethatissharedbyanintroducedcropand similar or related
wildplants,aswellasabouttheecologicalzonewherethe latter occur, may help to
localisetheareawherethecropnamewasoriginallycoined.
Apart from semantics, other linguistic information, for instance about the
phonology andmorphologyoflanguages,isalsoneededwhentracingthe spread ofa
nameinthelanguagesconcerned.Manynames,atleastthosethat aremost inclusive
(generic names), are loan-words, and therefore often irregular according to the
phonological systems ofthe languages in which they occur. This means that the
(semantical/etymological)originofanamemightbedifficult to assess. However,the
fact that most genericnames do not behave "idiosyncratically", but tend to follow
generaltrendsin linguisticgroupsaswellas geographical areas, allows us to decide
onplausiblesemanticgroupstowhichthesenamesbelong,andto drawthe outlines
oftheirdistribution.
As fornames covering a morelimited domain (cultivar names), things are far
more complicated. Not only are such names usually based on miscellaneous
semantical themes, they arealso moreproneto change.Nevertheless, we often can
detect certain patterns in their distribution and these may help us to make
deductions,forinstanceabouttherelativeageofspreadofaname,oraboutitsorigin.
A complicating factor is that most cultivars were introduced to or came into
beingatvariousplacesandalsothattheyspreadvia various pathways, all at various
periods in time. Especially the more recent (20th century) and widescale spread of
cultivarsmayhavepartlyblurred the picture ofprevious patterns ofspread ofacrop
and of its older cultivars. Therefore, historical information on a crop is of great
importancetoo.This meansthatvarioussourceshaveto be consulted in ordertobe
abletoreconstructwithreasonableaccuracythemovementsofacropon a continentorevenonaworld-widescale.Importantsourcesforsuchinformation areforinstance
the recordskept by agronomical, botanical or other research institutes, archives of
administrativeandreligiousinstitutions,travelaccounts, or early lexicons andother
linguistic works. DNA comparison may be used to identify duplicates and nearduplicates (parent cultivars and mutants) and thus highlight another aspect of the
historyofplantain.
Otheruseful information onthespreadofacrop and its diversity is providedby
the agronomical, culinary and cultural considerations of the farmers. Agronomical
considerationsareforinstancetheimportanceofother food crops and ofothermeans
of subsistence (e.g. pastoralism), or the botanical properties of the cultivars (e.g.
yields, precocity, propagation modalities, resistances to pests and diseases and
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hardiness).Examplesofculinaryandculturalconsiderationsarethe cooking qualities
andtheusesforotherthanfoodpurposesofthecultivarsavailabletothefarmers.
Obviously, the history ofcropsand oftheir diversity has many aspects. These
aspects are both intrinsic (the genetics and evolution of crops) and extrinsic (the
environmentsinwhichcropsdevelopedandthepeoplethat handled them). The selfevident conclusion therefore is that these very diverse aspects are to be approached
withthehelpofthevariousdisciplinestheypertaintoandwhichcanbeasdiverseas
taxonomy, history, linguistics, ethnobotany, agronomy or archaeology. In spite of
this, the study ofthe history ofcropshas mostly taken placealong the sideline of
otherdisciplines.
Itis therefore hoped that the present study may serveas a stimulant to amore
integratedapproachofcrophistory,andthatcrophistory,in itsturn,will be aneven
morevaluable addition to such economically relevant disciplines as agronomy and
plantbreeding.
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APPENDICES

Musacultivarsin easternandWest-Central Africa.
Fieldwork data (Rossel, 1992, 1994, 1995;seealso chapters III-IV and tables
3.4, 3.7and5.1).

Orderofpresentation:
no.) Cultivar
cultivardescription
Country:
Language(Group)
Vernacularname@

gloss'

@comments.

APPENDIXA
PLANTAINCULTIVARSINEASTERNAFRICA
a)FrenchGiantGreenPendulous
WestUganda:
Konzo
(J41)
kikonze
SouthUganda:
Ganda-S,K (J15)
nakatansese @

from Ssese'

@s.t.Medium,orGreen-Red.

Gisu

East Uganda:
(J31a) gonja#

#allcultivarsare calledbytheGandanamegonja,suggestingarecent introduction.

b)FrenchGiantGreenPendulous, conicalbunch
Thelowerhandsaresmallerthanupperhands.
Central-EastTanzania:
Kaguru (G12)} mzuzukilundila @
"mzuzufromKilundila'
Luguru
G35)}
@-Baker& Simmonds(1952)describedasimilarcultivarfromBukoba(nkonjwa;Haya, J22)and
fromZanzibar(mporomoka;Unguja,G42d).
-seealsoGillet&Paque(1910)(Itimvungu;Ntandu,H16g)andLekens(1958)(zeke;Ngbandi,
Ub2b),resp.inwestandnorthCongo(-K).
-TezenasduMontcel et al. (1983) reported a similar cultivar (lysoka), from West Cameroon
(thecultivarwiththisnameintheIITAcollectioninNigeria,however,isaHornplantain).
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Tonga
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North-EastMalawi:
(N15)
nyamkwawa#

fallen'

#thenameisaloanfromNyanja (N31)andrefers totheheavybunch.

c)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous(or Subhorizontal)
EastUganda:
Soga (J16)wete
Gisu
(J31a)
gonja#
SouthUganda:
Ganda-S (J15)
majaga#
Ganda-M
muganda@
# sometimesGiant.
@-saidtobetheoriginalcultivar,andusedin rituals.
-sometimesamutationofFalseHorn.

WestUganda:
Kiga
(Jll)
gonja
Tooro
gonja(ekitooro)
Tooro gonja'
Konzo
(J41)
ekinzabo
Isi-Amba (D32)
kikonjakonje,kikonjekonje
North-WestTanzania:
Haya
(J22)
n.n.
North-EastTanzania:
Chaga
(E62)
mbo
Central-EastTanzania:
Kaguru (G12)} mzuzu
Luguru (G35)}
NorthMalawi:
Konde
(M31) ndoki itolo
ordinaryndoki'
North-CentralMozambique.
Lomwe (P32)
mwelu?#
North-WestMadagascar:
north. Sakalava
katakatalahy $@
malekatakata'
menalukilahy @
'malemenaluki'
#nobunchesseen(dryseason).
$cf. Cuabo(P34)ikada musahand'andikarada musa bunch'. Mozambicans (called "Makoa"<
"Makua"(P31))areknowntohavecometoMadagascar duringthetimeoftheslavetrade.
@agenerictermforplantains?

d)FrenchMediumGreen-RedPendulous(orSubhorizontal)
South-EastKenya:
Taveta
(G21)
imangi @

APPENDIX A

Digo

(E73)

3

chilume,kilume

male'

@onZanzibar mzo manga'Arabic mzo'isthe French Medium Red cultivar (a loan, the Unguja
form would have been mzuzu manga). The adjective manga Arabic' is also used in East
African cassava and maize names (both introduced from SouthAmerica). In the Zambezi area
manga means Indian' or European', from a more general meaning of light-skinned ("red")
stranger'. The Zanzibari name mzo manga is probably motivated by the Red colour of the
cultivar inquestion (comparable tothe AAA 'Red'cultivar, called pajimanga inthe Comoros).

WestUganda:
Isi-Amba (D32)
kinjabo,kajabo
South-WestTanzania:
Nyakyusa (M31) itoke,sogoso,
(e)sege/segi
NorthMalawi:
Tonga
(N15)
zeru@
SouthMalawi:
Nyanja
(N31)
zeru
Comoros:
Ngazija (G44a) dzu

cleverness'

@-literally brightness'(cf. English "enlightened" and Njebi (B52) buyedi wisdom').
- cognate toLomwe mwelu (see above) andMakua (P31)mweli(an unidentified cultivar).
- this group of names can be connected to Common Bantu *-yed(u) or *-jedu white,
lightcoloured'.
- see alsosimilarnames for theFrench Giant/MediumGreen cultivarsinWest-Central Africa.

e)FrenchMedium GreenPendulous(orSubh.),white flesh
North-WestMadagascar:
north. Sakalava
katakatalahyfutsy #
'whitekatakatalahy'
#flesh whiteafter cooking.

f) FrenchMedium GreenPendulous,youngfruitsreddish
South-WestTanzania:
Nyakyusa (M31) ruifi
g)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous,youngfruitsbrown(ish)
NorthMalawi:
Konde
(M31) ndoki iwole@
rottenplantain'
@young fruits brownish (Chizala, 1994);nobunches seen; same as Nyakyusa ruifi?

Nyanja

SouthMalawi:
(N31)
khazangawamng'ono

smallkhazanga'

4
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h)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous, neutralflowerspartlydeciduous
North-WestTanzania:
Haya
(J22)
kagoye#
# also the name of trees thatproduce fibres, used for making strings (< CS860 *-goye and CS861
*-goyi string').

i)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous, spiraloid
SouthUganda:
Ganda-S (J15)
kamtwara,kamtwalo
Ganda-M
kiriga @
WestUganda:
Isi-Amba (D32)
kinakabira,
kinantura

bundle,load'

@- < *-dinga'to turn';kirigaisprobably a loanbecause theGanda form would have been -zfaiga
(cf. Nkole-Kiga (Jl 1)-ziga to surround').
- alsocalled mmambaaccording tosome sources (Merkies 1980and Snoxall 1967).
- thiscultivar istaboo for members of the Mamba clan. The name mamba is not only used for
the Horn plantain (see below), but in some languages (Ganda, Haya) also for a highland
banana withspiraloidbunches.

j) FrenchMediumGreenPendulous, blunt
WestUganda:
Konzo
(J41)
mutobisi
Isi-Amba (D32)
kinamutobisa,namutobiso
SouthUganda:
Ganda-S (J15)
nakonde
Ganda-M
nakakongo?@
@cf. Rwisi (D32) kakongo"musa sucker'.

North-WestTanzania:
(J22)
n.n.
South-WestTanzania:
Nyakyusa (M31) mbundya
Haya

k)FrenchMediumRedPendulous
SouthUganda:
Ganda-S (J15)
n.n.
Central-EastTanzania:
Kaguru (G12)} mzuzu
Luguru (G35)}
South-WestTanzania:
Nyakyusa (M31) fuwira

likeafist'
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Konde

NorthMalawi:
(M31) fuwira#

#cf.Nyanja (N3la) (l(i)ra 'red, yellow'.

I)FrenchMedium Violet-BlackPendulous(orSubhorizontal)
WestUganda:
Isi-Amba (D32)
kambiya
North-WestMadagascar:
north. Sakalava
katakatalahyheriki
'rustykatakatalahy'
m)FrenchSemi-DwarfGreen(-Red)Subhorizontal
Central-EastTanzania:
Kaguru (G12)} mzuzu
Luguru (G35)}
n)FalseHornMediumGreenSubhorizontal
EastUganda:
Gisu
(J31a) gonja
SouthUganda:
Ganda-S (JIS)
manjaya
Ganda-M
manjaya
Ganda-K
kakira
WestUganda:
Konzo
(J41)
n.n.
Isi-Amba (D32)
ki(m)beda,
kimaja(m)baga
North-WestTanzania:
Haya
(J22)
n.n.
o)FalseHornMediumBlackSubhorizontal
SouthUganda.
Ganda-M (J15)
n.n.
WestUganda:
Isi-Amba (D32)
n.n.
p)FalseHornSmall?GreenSubhorizontal, 3-5hands&5-6
fingers/hand
WestUganda:
Isi-Amba (D32)
kawapuru @
@recently introduced from Congo(-K.),according tothe owner.
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North-WestTanzania:
Haya
(J22)
n.n.
q)HornMediumGreenSubhorizontal, 0-5hands
Kenya:
Taveta
(G21)
mwamkono
Digo
(E73)
mkonowatembo
EastUganda:
Gisu
(J31a) gonja
SouthUganda:
Ganda-K (J15)
manjaya
Ganda-S
mamba
Ganda-M
mamba
Ganda-M (J15)
solabesazala@

trunk ofelephant'

lungfish'
Idonotrear'

@whenthefloralaxisbearsnofruits(0hands).

WestUganda:
Kiga
(Jll)
gonjachayaya/kyayaya
Tooro
gonjachayaya/kyayaya $
Konzo
(J41)
ecingalu/ekingalu
$-saidtohavebeenintroduced fromAnkole.
-distribution:Kiga/Nkole/Tooro/Nyoro(Jl1)andZiba/Haya(J22).

North-WestTanzania:
(J22)
n.n.
South-WestTanzania:
Nyakyusa (M31) ngego
NorthMalawi:
Konde
(M31) ndoki kanyenga
Haya

North-WestMadagascar:
north. Sakalava
tsimananyamboko @

'(elephant)teeth'
'ndokiwhichcomesout
withoutmalebud'
'withoutcow'sheart'

@i.e.withoutmalebud.

EastMadagascar:
Betsimisaraka
akondrolikalika,
tsiamiaroa
Comoros:
Ngazija (G44a) fu(n)ti #
#<Malagasyfiintsymusa'( « Ravenalamadagascariensis').

'handstwo'
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r)HornMedium GreenSubhorizontal, appendices
Hasa spritty appendix in every hand.
West Uganda:
Isi-Amba (D32)
(e)kingalu, kingaruwa
Central-East Tanzania:
Kaguru
(G12)} mkonowa tembo
Luguru
(G35)}

7

'without flowers'?

s)Horn Medium Red Subhorizontal
South Uganda:
Ganda-M (J15)
mamba
t)Horn Medium GreenSubhorizontal, unstable
Switchesbetween theFrench, FalseHorn and Horn bunch types, has 1-9 hands
per bunch and 1-3 fingers per hand (if hands are numerous, the first one may
contain more, e.g. 10, fingers) with pendulous, often light-coloured fruits,
swollen pedicel bases, last fingers often undeveloped and number of neutral
flowers varying from fewto many. Sometimestwobunch types in one stool.
South-West Tanzania:
Nyakyusa (M31)
ngego #
teeth'
U see Ngbandi (Ub2b) mbufi benza ('white benza'), a cultivar with big whitish fruits and four
fingers per hand (Lekens, 1958).

Central-East Tanzania:
(G12)} mzuzu
(G35)}
North Malawi:
Konde
(M31)
ng(w)ewo
North-EastMalawi:
Tonga
(N15)
ng(w)ewo #
Kaguru
Luguru

M or:ambelega bazungu european's breasts'(Williamson, 1955).

South Malawi:
(N31)
khazangawa mkulu
North-West Madagascar:
north. Sakalava
katakatalahyvangimbwe $
Nyanja

'big khazanga'
'plantain-caimantooth'

$ nobunches seen;according totheowner thiscultivar hasa longbunch, widely spaced hands with
3very longfingers, and a male bud.

APPENDIXB
PLANTAINCULTIVARSINWEST-CENTRAL AFRICA
Frenchplantains (generic)
EastCameroon:
Makaa
(A83)
ntamenjie-@
Koozime (A84)
ekpal

liketeeth'?

@see theesongnames inA70 languages (below); these namesareprobably motivated bythe
relatively smallfruitsoftheFrenchplantains,whichresembleadenture(e.g.ofaleopard).

Bekwil

NorthCongo:
(A85b)
zigdieb

(A34)
Benga
Bekwil
(A85b)
(A75)
Fang3
Fang 1,2,4,5
(Bile)
Galoa
Nkomi
(Bile)
Mahongwe(B25)
Shamamye 1,2
(B30)
Puvi 3
Eviya
Tsogo1
(B31)
(B40)
Vungu1
Siral
(B41)
Sira2
(B42)
Sangu
Punu 1,4 (B43)
Punu3,4
Punu4
Lumbu 1,2 (B44)
(B52)
Njebi 5
(H12a)
Vili

dina#
elanga
njere$
esong @
ina
ina
edipwa
edipwa
ebeeA
ina
ebee
nzoangu?&
dina
nzoangu
dibiri? A
biri
dina, nzoangu
(dighondi) dibale %
(itebi)iba(ghe)le, ibala
bidi
bakala?, biri?

teeth'

male plantain'
'malemusa'

Smith-West Canon-

Mbama
Yombe

(B62)
(H12b)

bili?
dibidi

# see Kongo (HI6) zina (an unidentified cultivar. Theoriginal form wasprobably *0-dma
(because *d>0 inMyene, Bl1,whereas inKongo *d>zl—i) andnot*di-na(because this
wouldhaveresultedin Myene *in-naandKongo*di-na).Makaantamenjie-contains thesame
element(-jle~<-jina « *-dma?)(cf.-ta'toresemble'andmeje teeth').
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$ -< *-jedi'white';thisname(seeFrenchGiantGreen,below)isquitelocalized;italso occurs in
Mahongweand Kota (injedi) and Fang (njere) inthe same area and, surprisingly, also in
Njebi 5 (nyedi).
-cf. similarnamesinMalawiandMozambique.
@ cf. Ewondo mesongme ze 'small,undeveloped plantain fruits' (lit. 'teeth of leopard'). Fang
mesonge me nze isthe name of a different cultivar (False Horn Medium Green, yellow&
pendulous).
A
seetheFrenchSmallGreencultivar.
&- Eviyanzongo(<Orungu/Nkomi(Bllb,e)azongo pygmy',i.e.'light-colouredperson'?) isan
unidentified cultivar(withalight-colouredorGreenpseudostem?).
-thisisagenericnamefor small-fruited (i.e.French)plantainsthatcanbe put inthe potentire,
withouthavingtobecutinhalvesorpiecesfirst.
% the previous argument also holds for the names bakala (Vili) and dighondi dibale 'male
plantain'(Punu-4,Lumbu).

I)FrenchGiantGreenPendulous
SouthernNigeria:
Ejagham (Ekd)
ebaraegome
Efik
(LCr)
enen ukom
Ibibio
o(do)roso,
adusuuk,
oyoho/oyokoakpan
Ibuno
oroso
Oron
oniakam
Eket
enimnayong
Yoruba (Dfd)
olomoyoyo
WestCameroon:
Kwiri
(A22)
kamaliko
Koose
(A15b) kebong
Kenyang
brocaca
SouthCameroon:
Mangisa (A71)
isong
Ewondo (A72)
esong
Bane
(A74b) esong
EastCameroon:
Makaa
(A83)
ntamenjie~
Bikele
ntamnjie
Bajue
(A84)
ntaminjia
Koozime
ngoba,
ekpal
Konabembe(A85a) zok#

whiteplantain'
elephantplantain'
(-suuk'todrawdown')
'fill basket'
todrawdown'
'elephantplantain'
1

haschildrenplenty'

'tobreak(harvest)cocoa'

teeth'

'elephant'
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Bekwil
Mezime
Mpompo
Mbimu
Bomwali
Bakum
Kako
Bangandu
Yangiri
Baka

(A85b)
(A86a)
(A86b)
(A86c)
(A87)
(A91)
(A93)
(Ubl)
(Ub2c)

zok
ekpal
zok
tsyoge
njoku
zok
ndoko, ndogo #
njoku
ndoko
njoku,
ekpale

big'
elephant

ftbecauseofthelargesizeoftheplantandthebunch.
North Conco

Njem
Bekwil
Bomwali
Ngom
Kola
Kota
Bongili
Luma
Mikaya

Benjele
Baka
Ngombe
Yaswa
Bangandu

(A84)
(A85b)
(A87)
(B22b)
(B22b)
(B25)
(CI5)

(Ub2c)
(B22b)
(Ub)
(Ubl)

nzo'
ngobo, @
mbonji%
ngombe @
mobela
zitambo?
tobo/bo-tobo $
botobo
mobo,
tobo,
mbonji
mbonji
ngobo
mbonji
mbonji
mbay

'elephant'

@-InKotathisnameisusedfor theFrenchSmallGreen-Redcultivar.
-Ngombe(C41)andBua(C44)inN.Congo(-K.)have resp. mongobeand ngova (unidentified
cultivars).
-seeKoozimengoba(inKonabembe/Bekwil*mb> b).
%<mbongi(see FrenchMediumGreen).
$seeKongo(HI6)-tuba(FrenchGiantRed)and Mongo (C61) botomba,Tetela (C71) lotomba;
Gbaya(Ubl)tobo,andKombe(A33b)motobo(unidentifiedcultivars).

Gabon:
Benga
(A34)
Fang lb (A75)
Fang la,4,5,l
Fang3

dina
mfang
esong
njere

largechargeofplantains'
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Makina
Bekwil
(A85b)
Galoa
(Bile)
Nkomi
(Bile)
Kele 1
(B22a)
Kele
Kota 1
(B25)
Mahongwe
Puvi 1-3 (B30)
Puvi 3
Tsogo
(B31)
Pinji
(B33)
Vungu 1 (B40)
Sira 1 (B41)
Sira2
Sangu 1 (B42)
Sangu4
Punu 1,3,4 (B43)
Lumbu 1,2 (B44)
Lumbu 2
Duma
(B51)
Njebi 1 (B52)
Njebi 3,4
Njebi 3
Njebi 5
Mbama
(B62)
Vili
(H12a)

giri
elanga&
(nyogwe)ina
nyogho
utumba, otombe
asanje(lako)?
(i)njedi
injedi
tsambadi A
motebo
(le)kokwe
motobu
tseghi
koku
motubu
mutubu
tseghe
tsyei
iba(ghe)le, bala
tsei
tsyaka?, sasa?
tsasafuku &
motuba, motubu
itseghe
nyedi
odigha
bakala

indigenousina'

'musabunch'

'whitetsasa'

&seeFrenchGiantRed.
A
seeFrenchMediumGreen.
South-West C.cmocf

Mbama
(B62)
Laali
(B73b)
Babongo-Laali
Yaa
(B73c)

Babongo-Yaa
Bembe
Yombe

(HIla)
(HI2b)

olyeme
mukama
mogama
tsie,
mutuba?,
mukama
mokama,
tubutubu?
ndongolo @
nkama #

@-<CS659*-<longid-'t opackcarefully' (cf. CS

finger'

hundred'
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- the French Giant Green cultivar is called ndongela in Ntandu (H16g), ndongila in Yombe
(H12b) and ndongalalainKituba (H16).
# SeeNtandu (H16g) munkama.

(FrenchGiant/MediumGreenPendulous, repetitivebunch)
Thebunchisfollowed, onthesameaxis,byasmaller second one, with smaller
fruits. This condition probably occurs only occasionally among these (and
other?)cultivars.
EastCameroon:
Koozime (A84)
karkar?@
@cf. Fang -kara 'tostick,adhere'.

NorthCongo:
(A85b) nadedeng
Gabon:
Fang 1 (A75)
mfang#
Puvi 3
(B30)
dzendzele?
Sangu 1 (B42)
kibu?, sasi?
Sangu3
sesi?
Mbama (B62)
njenie? #
Bekwil

echo'

#thismustbe Walker's (1931)cultivar no.XX (Mpongwe esage djola.Fang saga or misag misag,
Sirs tsesilaga,Kele manamang'ang'e,Tsogo ndjendjeeand Ivea twangani).

Bembe

South-WestCongo:
(HIla) pirebakulu?

2)FrenchGiantLightgreenPendulous
Gabon:
Eviya
(B30)
mpembe
Sira 1
(B41)
pembi
Punu4 (B43)
pembi

kaolin'

3)FrenchGiantDark-GreenPendulous
GiantpseudostembutMediumbunch.
Kele3
(B22a)
Puvi 3
(B30)
Eviya
Tsogo 2
(B31)
Vungu 1
(B40)
Sira 1 (B41)
Punu 1,3 (B43)
Duma
(B51)

lebilu?
mumbi?
mbilu
mbilu
mbilu
mbilu
mbilu @
mbidu?, Iibidu

black'
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Njebi 5

(B52)

mumbi

@Yombe(H12b)hasb0u.

4)FrenchGiantGreen-RedPendulous
Gabon:
Bekwil (A85b) bee
Ngom
(B22b) tomba
Kola
tombo, tumbwe
5)FrenchGiantRedPendulous
SouthernNigeria:
Ibibio
(LCr)
ndandan ntanga?
WestCameroon:
Kwiri
Koose
Kenyang

(A22)
(A15b)

muena liko
muende
ahung nyenyong,
manou ekwa,
kiyamkerebiam

Bekwil

(A85b)

min

Fang3
Kotal
Puvi 3
Eviya
Siral
Sangu 1

(A75)
(B25)
(B30)

(B43)
(B52)

nko(n)ghe dange
eloba, indoba
tsatselanga
motebo?
tsesilagha
tsase,
mutubu mubenge
tsaselanga
tsasa? @

(B62)

odigha

Punu3
Njebi}
1,3,4}
Mbama

(B41)
(B42)

nko(n)ghe-red'
kindof(sheat?)-fish'#
'red French Giant Green'

'red mutubu'

K Clariascamerunensis (Clariidae)?
@- See alsoFrench Giant Green and French Medium Green-Red.
-Ndumu(B63) sasarakaorsasaraha isa French Giant and Kongo (H16) sasa an unidentified
cultivar.

South-WestCongo:
Ndasa
(B26)
syubu
Mbama (B62)
sasalaha
Laali
(B73b) motsumu?
Yaa
(B73c) munguli?

redantelopesp.'

'redcamwoodpowder"
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Bembe
Yari
Yombe

(HIla)
(Hll)
(HI2b)

mutsumu
mutsumu
nloolo,loola*

* see French Medium Red.

6)FrenchGiantBlackPendulous
NorthCongo:
Bekwil (A85b) nagozo
Baka
(Ub2c) nagozo
Gabon:
Fang 1,3 (A75)
zye~,nzyue
Kele1
(B22a) nzibye
Kele2
zyiive
Kota
(B2S)
ngongo
Puvi 3
(B30)
mungele @
Sangu 1 (B42)
mungiele,
mutubumupinde
Punu 1,4 (B43)
mungeli
Punu 3
dungeli
Njebi 3 (BS2)
mwamba

'kind of(sheat-)fish'

civet'
blackantelopesp.'

blackmutubu'

@see alsoFrench Medium Black and False Horn Medium Black.

South-WestCongo:
Mbama (B62)
ngongo #
Laali (B73b)
mungele
Yaa
(B73c) mungele?

lion'

#alsoreported from Ndumu (B63)

7) FrenchSemi-Dwarf? (<Giant) GreenPendulous
BunchlargerthanofFrenchGiantGreen,but stemshorterandstout.
South-WestCongo:
Mbama (B62)
olayi
sheat-fish'
Laali
(B73b) yesoa?
fish-trap'
8)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous
Oneplantwasfound(inMayumba,Gabon)with aFrench Medium Green anda
FalseHornMediumGreenoffshoot.
SouthernNigeria:
Bekwarra (Bnd)
ewara
Umon
(Ucr)
abobot
Ibibio
(LCr)
afia ukom
whiteplantain'
Efik
ntanga

TAXONOMIC-LINGUISTIC STUDY OFPLANTAIN IN AFRICA

Eleme
obino lewai%
(Og)
% Ewai is apersonal (women's)name.
Kwiri
Kenyang

(A22)

Makaa
(A83)
Bikele
(A84)
Bajue
Koozime
Konabembe(A85a)
Bekwil
(A85b)
Bageto
(A86a)
Mezime
Mpompo (A86b)
Mbimu
(A86c)
Bomwali (A87)
(A93)
Kako
Bangandu (Ubl)
Baka
(Ub2c)

banana ofEwai'

inyale
kiyam
ntamenjieetsyal
ekpal
ekpal@
ekpal
bee#
ekpal
ekpal
ekpal
mbonge, ebongo?
mbai
ekpal
mbai
be(he)

@olderpeople say [ekpal]andyounger people [ekwal](see Njem

, below).

# <-bele (see French SmallGreen).

Njem
Bekwil

(A84)
(A85b)

Mpiemo
Bomwali
Ngom
Kola

(A86c
(A87)
(B22b)

Bongili

(C15)

Luma
Mikaya
Benjele
Baka

Yaswa

(Ub2c)

(Ub)

anjiihe, lekwal?
zigdieb,
tetele kwaar
bonge
bongi?
zyodiambe A
zigediam, $
zyimba
moboko,
mosambo
moboko
eleba,
bungi?
mbongi
zigdieb,
kondo ko,
ndo
mbonge?

'the real plantain'

tooth ofelephant
horn ofantelope

'the realplantain'
plantain'
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(A34)
Benga
Fang l,2,i 5(A75)
Bekwil
(A85b)
Galoa
Nkomi
Kota
Eviya
Pinji
Sira 1,2

(Bile)
(Bile)
(B25)
(B30)
(B33)
(B41)

Sangu 1-3
Punu 3
Punu4
Duma
Wanji
Njebi 4-6
Mbama
Vili

(B42)
(B43)
(B51)
(B52)
(B62)
(HI2a)

dina
esong
elanga,
biye?
ina
ina
zyitambo?
na
tsambale
dina,
nzoangu
tse(gh)i
nzoangu
biri (mbongo)
mbongo?%
mbongo?
mbongo
bili
bakala

% - see French GiantGreen, French MediumGreen and False HornMediumGreen
- Beo (C45) bongoanc

Kongo(HI6) vongoare unidentified cultivars.

S o u t h - W e s t flnncrv

Mbama
Laali
Yaa
Yari

(B62)
(B73b)
(B73c)
(Hll)

olyeme?
mukama
mbongo
kikolomono?

9)FrenchMedium Green-RedPendulous
SouthernNigeria:
Ibibio
(LCr)
ntanga
.Gabon:
Galoa
(Bile)
ina
Siral
(B41)
biri
Punu 3
(B43)
nzoangu
Punu 4
biri mbongo
Duma
(B51)
mbongo?
Wanji
mbongo?
Njebi}
(B52)
tsasa
1,3,4}

10
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.South-WestCongo:
(B73c) n.n.

j

10)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous, red-flamed
Broadredbandsondistal halfofthe fruit.
Gabon:
Sira2
(B41)
mukolu?
Lumbu2 (B44)
kumbu
11)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous, red-striped
Small redstripesondistal halfofthefruit.
Gabon:
Sira 1
(B41)
mundu?,
moanza? @
@'veined'?(cf. Sangumuanzi vein').

12)FrenchMedium GreenPendulous, black-striped& blunt.
Necroticstripesonfruits;lowerstemgreen,withouttracesofpink.
Gabon:
Puvi 3
(B30)
ebeemakutu
'shortFrenchplantain'
13)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous, spiraloid& blunt
Fingersspirally arrangedalongtheaxis, male bractsforming one long spiraloid
streamer.
SouthernNigeria:
Ejagham (Ekd)
ing'inie
spiral'
WestCameroon:
Kwiri
(A22)
ndingoliko
SouthCameroon:
Yebekolo (A70)
kwarren&
Ewondo (A72)
kue%
&<Myene(B11)nkonma'spiral'.
%kw»einBulu(A74a).

EastCameroon.
Makaa
(A83)
ilefile
Bajue
(A84)
pilepile
Koozime
pilapile
Konabembe(A8Sa) pilpil(e)
Bekwil (A8Sb) pilapila
Bageto
(A86a) didim
Mezime
diding@

turn-turn'
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Mpompo
Mbimu
Bomwali
Bangandu
Baka

(A86b)
(A86c)
(A87)
(Ubl)
(Ub2c)

pilpil
pilepile
molingalinge
dingadinga
pilepile

@<'-dinga toturn'.Thisisaverywidespread,althoughnotverycommoneultivar.Similarnames
are also found in Cameroon, e.g. Kwiri (A22) and Duala (A24) ndbtgo, as well as in
Congo(-K),e.g. Yombe(HI2b)zingazinga,Kongo(HI6)singasinga,nzelanganiormazinga,
Bua(C44)wolinga,Lokele(C55)lolenge, Mbole (C68) lolenge,Ngbaka (Ub2c) zildzikiand
Ngbandi (Ub2b) kerekere around'. See also similar names for spiraloid musa cultivars in
UgandaandTanzania.

N(srth Congo
Njem
(A84)
Bekwil
(A85b)
Bomwali (A87)
(A92)
Pomo
Kola
(B22b)
Bongili
(C15)
Mikaya
Benjele
Baka
(Ub2c)
Ngombe
Yaswa
(Ub)

pilapila
pilapila
dingadinge
lingalinga
sasakye
mojongaka
dingadinga
lingalinga
lingalinga
lingalinga
dingadinga

Fang 1
(A75)
Fang2
Galoa
(Bile)
Nkomi
(Bile)
Kelel
(B22b)
Kele3
Shatnaye 1 (B25)
Puvi 3
(B30)
Eviya
Tsogo 1
(B31)
Tsogo 2
Pinji
(B33)
Ngubi
(B40)
Vungu 1
(B41)
Sira 1,2
Sangu 3
(B42)
Punu 1,3 (B43)

kweny
ngole $
mpizina, koruna
mpizina
endelete, ngore
yapolyo
mupotsi%
mopote
mopoto
mopoto,
mutsingamutsinga
gesaka?
mutsingamutsinga
mutsingemutsinge
mutsingemutsinge
mutsinga
mutsimutsinge

'snail(-shell)'
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Lumbu2 (B44)
Njebi 5 (B52)

byelebyele
mupote

$<Myene (Bl 1) snail, shell'.
% -cf. Punu-pote totwist'and Ndumu (B63) -poto toroll,encircle'.
- seealso Mongo(C61) mpoto(anunidentified cultivar).

South-WestCongo:
Mbama (B62)
ompoto
Yari
(Hll)
nzinganzinga
14)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous, redsap inpeelandaxis
(A83)
Makaa
Bajue
(A84)
Koozime
Konabembe(A85a)
Bekwil
(A85b)
Bageto
(A86a)
Mezime
Mpompo (A86b)
Mbimu
(A86c)
Bomwali (A87)
Bakum
(A91)
Kako
(A93)
Bangandu (Ubl)
Yangiri
Baka
(Ub2c)

ancia @
ancia, antia
ankia
atia
najia
acia
ajia
atia
ancia
ankia
ankia
angia
angia
angia
ankina,
malongo#

blood'

@ elsewhere in Cameroon, such names (e.g.Duala, A24, atia) refer to red-stemmed or redfruited cultivars.
#

probably a loan from a former neighbouring language (e.g. < Yakinga (A90? malongo
blood1). See also False Horn White-Green-Chimaera.

Njem
Bekwil
Mpiemo
Bomwali
Pomo
Ngom
Kola
Bongili
Mikaya

(A84)
(A85b)
(A86c)
(A87)
(A92)
(B22b)
(C15)

ancia
nagia
ankia
ngolongo?
ankia
nangina
mangia, manging
bololongo
angia,
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Mikaya
Bokiba
Benjele
Baka
Ngombe
Yaswa
Bangandu

(CI5)

ngolongo?
anjia
angia
nagia
nagia
angia
nangia

(Ub2c)
(Ub)
(Ubl)

(Ub2c)
Baka
Bekwil
(A85b)
Kota
(B25)
Mahongwe

malongo
nagia@
onukwe%
ntoy%

treesp.
treesp.

@ Baudon (1909) reported a similar cultivar (with the cognate name nadzia), from the Niari,
Alimaand Congo(rivers) area inW. Congo,where it was used for medicinal purposes (as is
thecase inEast Cameroon).
% withred bark and red sap.

15)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous,fusedpedicels& dehiscentmaleaxis
Themaleaxisdropslongbeforematurity.
EastCameroon:
Ewondo (A72)
elarntanga @
'elarofthewhitemen'
@a commoncultivar inthe Yaounde area and also tobe found inGabon and West Congo(-K).

Gabon:
Bekwil
(A85b)
Mpongwe (Blla)
Kota 1 (B25)
Puvi 1,3 (B30)
Sira1,2,4 (B41)
Njebi 6 (B52)
Njebi 1,3,4,8

nabako, nazika
elata ndjogu #
sokwe
gheseleko
(gh)is(y)eruku,iseluku
isyeluku
rata

'elephant'selata'

# thisisthe elat-l cultivar intheCIAMcollection inNToum (Gabon).

16)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous,fusedpedicels
SouthCameroon:
Basaa
(A43)
at,aar
tojoin,unite'
Mangisa (A71)
elat%
union'
Ewondo (A72)
elat
Bane
(A74b) elat
% often planted byCatholicMissions,as a symbolof unity.

Makaa

EastCameroon:
(A83)
nduenzy

palmofhand'
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(A83)
Bikele
(A84)
Bajue
Koozime
Konabembe(A85a)
Bekwil
(A85b)
Bageto
(A86a)
Mezime
Mpompo (A86b)
Mbimu
(A86c)
Bomwali (A87)
Bakum
(A91)
Kako
(A93)
Bangandu (Ubl)
Yangiri
Baka
(Ub2c)
Njetn
Bekwil
Bomwali
Ngom
Kola
Bongili
Luma
Mikaya
Bokiba
Benjele
Baka
Ngombe

(A84)
(A85b)
(A87)
(B22b)
(CI5)

(Ub2c)

@borrowed from an A80

duenzy
de
de
asika
nazika
ndonzy
donzy
ndonzy
ogolo(n)
ndonzyi
ndondu
ajika
botoko
tokolo(n)?
koaja
de
nazika
ndonji
alata
selukwe
eseleko
eseleko
eseleko
eseleko
ekoaja @
ekoaja
ekoaja
language (cf. Ngumba/Mezime/Mpiemo -konj(e) human hand', Makaa

kosu'musa hand',possibly via Konabembe/Bekwil where thenasal part of prenasalised second
stem-consonantshas been lost).

Baka

(Ub2c)

(A34)
Benga
Fang lb
(A75)
Fang 1,2,4,5
Fang 3
Makina
Galoa
(Bile)
Nkomi

ekoaja?,
akon
elati
akos @
elat,elarekon
akon @
solokwe
gwazorema#
mpongwe

union'

'a motherhasno heart'
Mpongwe'
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Kelel,3 (B22a)
alata, arata, arato
Kota 1
(B25)
sokwe
Shamaye
solokwe $
Mahongwe
solukwe
Eviya
(B30)
geseleko
Tsogo 1,2 (B31)
saka
Pinji
(B33)
sasake
Vungu 1 (B40)
iseleku
Sira4
(B41)
iseruku
Sangu}
(B42)
iseleku
1,3,4 }
Punu 1-4 (B43)
isyeluku
Lumbu 1,2 (B44)
iselu
Duma
(B51)
rasa
Wanji
ndrasa
Mbama
(B62)
osele(ghe)
.South-West Congo:
Ndasa
(B26)
eseleke
Mbama
(B62)
esele
Laali
(B73b) ise(ge)le
Babongo-Laali
iselele, isegele
Yaa
(B73c) is(y)ele
Babongo-Yaa
isyelele
Bembe
(HIla) isekele
Yari
(Hll)
kisekele
Yombe
(H12b) ntseluka
@see Benjele ekoaja (above).
M because the fruits have novisibleovules.
$ -cf. Seke (B22b) isotuku spine',Duala (A24) saka, Njebi isyeke, Vili sekele and Kongo (HI6)
nsekele porcupine', whichallude tothe spiny aspect of the fingers inthe bunch, caused by the
fused pedicels.
- thisname hasalsobeen reported from other areas in the C A R . and Congo(-K), e.g. Isongo
(C13) sekele, Ngbaka (Ub.2c) likesse and Kongo (H16) tsedika, nsehika, zekele, Idseluka,
sekeleor «ela.
-De Langhe (1961)didnotrecord plantainswithfused pedicels, but later (1991) classified two
cultivars in Central-Congo(-K.) (one with a Green-Red and one with a Violet-Black
pseudostem) withthe "fused pedicel" cultivars inW.C. Africa.
- inmany parts of Gabon and S.W. Congothe general name for cultivars with fused pedicels is
sehika,but inN. Gabon we find elar or elat (< A70 languages). In some areas these names
overlap because of later migrations, e.g. of the Kele, Duma and Wandji, who came to the
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Lastourville and Koulamoutouarea from a northern directionand who brought the elar names
with them.
- the selukaname probably originated inN.W. Gabon, whence itspread to the interior (and was
loan-translated). Another indication for thisisthe Nkomi (Bl le) name mpongwe ('Mpongwe'
(Bl la), which isthe name of the inhabitantsof the coastal area, near Libreville). The -konja
and -donzyinames originated inZone A80 languages.
- The origin and spread of these names can be summedupas follows:
Name:

Origin:

mpongwe:

N.W. Gabon

> W. Gabon

N.W. Gabon

> E.and S.Gabon

-seluka:

Spread:

> C.and W. Congo
> N.Congo(-K.)
elat:

N. Gabon

> S.C.Cameroon

-konja, -donzyi:

S.E. Cameroon

> N.E. Gabon

> C.Gabon
> N. Congo

17)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous, lightgreen&faint
Gabon:
Sira 1
(B41)
diba @
mango'
@a name motivated by the form and colour of the fruits.

18)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous, < 7fingers/upperhands
Lowerhandsmonoserial.
EastCameroon:
@
n.n.
@near Mouloundou.The owner declared thatthiscultivar came from Congo.

19)FrenchMediumGreenPendulous, 2-3 fingers/hand
Very long male axis, 5 hands, 2-3fingers/hand,long apex, bases of pedicels
swollen,about38leaves,pseudostem4.5m.
Gabon:
Sira2
(B41)
mutsangu@
@- thisisthe kubik(ii)aorM. bidigitalisreported by De Briey in W. Congo(-K.) (De Wildeman
1920).
- similar cultivars are French Medium Green, 2-3 f/h Ubanga Uboela bokoj in C. Congo(-K),
False Horn Small? Green, 1-4 f/h in N. Congo and N.W. Tanzania, as well as the Horn,
unstable cultivar inS.W. Tanzania.
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20)FrenchMedium GreenPendulous, brown(ish)
SouthernNigeria.
Ejagham (Ekd)
ntabi?
rednta'
Efik
(LCr)
eberedia
forbidden toeat'
South Cameroon:
Basaa
(A43)
mboi?
Bane
(A74b) mboe
Ewondo (A72)
anboe, mbue
Bulu
(A74a) nkok
brownantelopesp.'
Makaa
Bikele
Bajue
Mezime
Mpompo
Yangiri
Baka

(A83)
(A84)
(A86a)
(A86b)}
(Ubl)
(Ub2c)

bua
ebua
ebuba
an ejuluk

'smoke(-coloured)'

abivigili @
ngua #

'smoke'

@borrowed from Mpierao.
fta loan-translation.

Njem
Bekwil
Mpiemo
Bongili
Luma

(A84)
(A85b)
(A86c)
(C15)

(kwon) bejulu(k)
na eguluk
abivigilu
seku
seku

Fang3
Galoa
Nkomi
Kelel
Kele3
Eviya
Siral

(A75)
(Bile)
(Bile)
(B22a)

nkok
mondo@
mondo
mundu
mbongo mbenge
mondo
mundu

(B30)
(B41)

'smoke-colouredplantain'

'chimpanzee'

antelope' Tragelaphus sp.

'redFrenchMediumGreen'

@-cf. Bobangi (C32) and Lingala (C36d) mondo red'. However, a Central-Gabonese origin of
thiscultivar name islikely,considering the relation between the Ngubi clan Imondo and the
Tsogo clan Motoka (Walker 1959) (see also the raotuka name of the French Horn RedGreen Chimaera cultivar).
- see Koose (A15b) mwende(French Medium Red).

South-WestCongo:
Mbama (B62)
mundu, mondo
Laali
(B73b) mundu, mundo
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Babongo-Laali
Yaa
(B73c)
Babongo-Yaa
Bembe (HIla)
Yari
(Hll)
Yombe (H12b)

mundu
mondo

mundu
mundu
mundu
nsamvi, ngulu?@

thiscultivar iscalled ngulukitebbe'the banana of wildpigs'inW. Congo(-K.),because of its
reddish-brown colour.

21)FrenchMedium GreenPendulous, blunt
SouthernNigeria:
Ejagham (Ekd)
egjoga#
ttsaid tohave been introduced from Cameroon.

WestCameroon:
(A15b) due angue
EastCameroon:
Makaa
(A83)
ntamnjieKoozime (A84)
biakele@
Konabembe(A85a) meduma#
Bekwil (A85b) meduma
Mpompo (A86b) meduma
Mbimu (A86c) meduma
Bomwali (A87)
meduma
Kako
(A93)
aduma, meduma
Bangandu (Ubl)
do koko$
Baka
(Ub2c) leeekpaebobo,
ebule%
Koose

'short'

fingersofgorilla'
fingersofgorilla'

@thename for the False Horn, bluntcultivar inBomwali.
#cf. Kongo (H16) kodyamuduma'plantain of muduma'(a snake species).
$known inGhana as kwakuonsa'(Mona) monkey's fingers'.
% < Bekwilewulal 'short'? (see alsoFalseHorn,blunt).

NorthCongo:
Njem
(A84)
medumo
Bekwil
(A85b) meduma
Kola
(B22b) meduma
Benjele (CIS)
etoaka
Baka
(Ub2c) eduma,ebulu
Gabon:
Baka
(Ub2c) leeekpaebobo,
bulu
Benga
(A34)
ebule
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Fang 1,4
Galoa
Kota
Puvi 3
Tsogo2
Sira2

(A75)
(Bile)
(B25)
(B30)
(B31)
(B41)

unungi
ebokolo? @
zyitambo?

ebeemakutu?
dighilingi
dighilingi

fingers ofgorilla'
short'
'shortFrenchplantain'
bell'?

@ inKongo (HI6) vokok) isa short-stemmed cultivar, which is planted in places with strong
winds(Gillet&Paque 1910).

South-WestCongo:
Mbama (B62) vindi
Laali
(B73b)
furmpuu
Babongo-Laali
furpu
Yaa
(B73c)
bakusibakusi
Babongo-Yaa
gawakusi
Bembe (HIla)
mukusimukusi
Yari
(Hll)
fulupuku

'fish sp.'
mole'?
'short'

22)FrenchMediumGreen(-Red)Pendulous, brown & blunt
Gabon:
Puvi 3
(B30) ebee?
Sangu4 (B42) ebe?,
Sangu4
mowanji makoto
'shortyellow-musa'
Njebi 6 (B52) mbongomakutu
'shortFrenchplantain'
23)FrenchMediumDark-GreenPendulous,faint
SouthernNigeria:
Bette
(Bnd) igwaaishi
enyaghe
Ejagham (Ekd)
nyaha
Nde
ndan(da)
Umon
(Ucr)
obubitntanga
Efik
(LCr)
WestCameroon:
Kwiri
(A22) njinololiko
Koose
(AlSb) mehine,
epube
Kenyang
ngriekwa,

plantainblack'
black'
black'
antsp.'?
blackntanga'
blackplantain'

nyam

SouthCameroon:
Mangisa (A71) alovinde @
Ewondo (A72) aluvini
Bulu
(A74a) mvila

'nightblack'
charcoal'
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Bekwil
(A85b)
Bomwali (A87)
Bangandu (Ubl)
@

mebil?
mombili
mbidi

black'

called eyindo black' inBobangi (C32) and mbihi in Yombe (H12b), in Congo(-K). Similar
names are also used for Black-stemmed cultivars.

Njem
Bekwil
Kola
Baka

(A84)
(A85b)
(B22b)
(Ub2c)

mempilo
ebilo
zyibu
mobili, mbilo

Benga
Fang }
1,2,4,5}
Galoa
Nkomi
Kelel

(A34)
(A75)

bikiyambo
ovina

(Bile)
(Bile)
(B22a)

ikirya, ankirye
ovili?
oyili, beyili,
otombawindi
etaba
etaba
etaba
butaba
motaba
taba,
rufi, %
matubi #
taba, motaba, mutaba
mombi?
itaba
taba
rufi
taba
mutaba
taba
kombu@
butaba
butaba
bidi a betabe
kombo

Kota
(B25)
Shamaye
Mahongwe
Sake
Puvi 3
(B30)
Eviya

Tsogo 1-3
Pinji
Ngubi
Vungu 1
Siral
Sira2
Sangu 3,4
Punu 1-4
Lumbu 1
Duma
Wanji
Njebi 5
Vili

(B31)
(B33)
(B40)
(B41)
(B42)
(B43)
(B44)
(B51)
(B52)
(H12a)

% borrowed from Sira.

#a loan translationof rufi.

a loan translation of taba(< thedark colour of thiscultivar).

charcoal'
black antelopesp.'

black'

black French plantain'

goat'

'excrements'

excrements'

'sheep'

French plantain ofgoats'
'sheep'
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24)FrenchMediumRedPendulous
SouthernNigeria:
Ejagham (Ekd)
mbiegome
Ibibio
(LCr)
akpakkpak@
Anaang
akpakpak
Efik
ndandan ntanga
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redntanga'

@cf. akpakkpakadusuuk hernia' (see alsoFrench Giant Green).

WestCameroon:
(A15b) mwende
EastCameroon:
Makaa
(A83)
commandant#
Koose

Mprobably a recent introduction.

NorthCongo:
Bongili (CI5)
mololo
Luma
mokonga
Gabon:
Eviya
(B30)
mololo$
Tsogo2 (B31)
mulolu,
tsyagha
Vungu 1 (B40)
mulolu
Sira 1
(B41)
mulolu
Sangu} (B42)
mulolu
1,3,4 }
Punu 3,4 (B43)
mulolu, ilolu
Punu 1,4
biri benge
Punu 3
ibale,
nzoangu
Njebi 1,3,4,8(B52) mulolo,mulolu

'redFrenchplantain'

$cf. Kongo (H16) lolo red' (and thename of reddish fruits such as Carica papaya (Caricaceae)
and Annona senegalensis (Annonaceae)); it is the name of the French Giant Red cultivar in
Yombe(H12b). De Briey mentioned kiloloinW. Congo(-K),butthiswas a chimaeric plant (De
Wildeman 1920).Mongo(C61) bololoisan unidentified cultivar.

South-WestCongo.
Mbama (B62)
nzenge?@
Laali
(B73b) mokamawabenge?
Yombe (H12b) n.n.
@ < nzoangu? (see Punu-3and French Medium Green).

25)FrenchMediumRedPendulous, blunt
WestCameroon:
Koose
(A15b) dueangue

'redFrenchplantain'
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26)FrenchMediumRedPendulous, dark-striped
Dark-colouredstripesdeveloponmaturingfruits.
South-WestCongo:
Mbama (B62)
tsyini,mbyende
sinagaka?
Tsaayi
(B73a)
mbende
Laali
(B73b)
byene
Babongo-Laal
mbende
Yaa
(B73c)
mbende
Babongo-Yaa
mbende
Bembe
(HIla)
lembende?
Yombe (HI2b)
27)FrenchMediumRedPendulous, grey-violet
Thefruitshaveanashy-redcolour.
South-WestCongo:
Laali
(B73b) ngalefutu
Bembe
(HIla) ngalefutu #
Yari
(Hll)
ngalefuta?

'stripedsquirrel/ratsp.'
stripedratsp.'

smoky'?

# cf. Vili-futa tosmoke'.The name refers to the colour of the fruits and thiscultivar iscalled
muisitia smoke of fire' in western Congo(-K) (a cultivar name ngelaftiku has also been
reportedfrom Kongo(H16)).

28)FrenchMedium Violet-BlackPendulous
StemBlack-Violet,petiolesandmidribsRed-Green.
SouthernNigeria:
Oron
(LCr)
nditoakam
Ibibio
obubitakpakkpak
South-WestCongo:
Mbama (B62)
(e)sibi
Babongo-Laali } mosibi?, isyibu?
(B73b)
}
29)FrenchMediumBlackPendulous
SouthernNigeria:
Ejagham (Ekd)
enyahegome
Eflk
(LCr)
obubitntanga
WestCameroon:
Koose
(Al5b) meyene
Kenyang
eyanho
EastCameroon.
Koozime (A84)
ekpalentanga@

children', suckers'

blackantelopesp.'

blackntanga'

Frenchofthewhitemen'
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Bangandu (Ubl)

dikuku

'spiritofthephantoms'

@said tohave been introduced by an agricultural NGO.

NorthCongo:
Bekwil (A85b) n.n.
Luma
(CI5)
boko?
Gabon:
Kota 1 (B25)
zibo,#
ngongo
Njebi 3,4 (BS1)mungele

blackantelopesp.'

#cf. French GiantBlack (Mbama, S.W. Congo).

30)FrenchMediumBlackPendulous,fusedpedicels
EastCameroon:
Konabembe(A85a) asika
NorthCongo.
Bekwil
(A85b) nazika
Pomo
(A92)
n.n.
Bongili (CIS)
esdeko
31)FrenchSmallGreenPendulous/Subhorizontal
Small plant with small fruits, many suckers,very precocious (and thereforethe
first tobeplanted inanew field).
SouthernNigeria:
Ejagham (Ekd)
mbiegome
EastCameroon:
Makaa
(A83)
Bikele
Bajue
(A84)
Koozime
Konabembe(A85a)
Bekwil
(A85b)
Bageto
(A86a)
Mezime
Bomwali (A87)
Bangandu (Ubl)
Baka
(Ub2c)

bobie @
bobie
bobie
bobie (ekpal)
ebie
biye@
biye
biye
bobio
do kondu
bobie (ekpal)

Njem
Bekwil
Mpiemo
Bomwali

bobio
biye
bobio?
mombombo #

(A84)
(A85b)
(A86c)
(A87)

'short plantain'
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Pomo
Ngom
Kola
Bongili
Luma
Mikaya
Bokiba
Benjele
Baka
Ngombe
Yaswa

(A92)
(B22b)
(CI5)

(Ub2c)
(Ub)

bobie
dibelu
dibelu
ibe(le)
ibele
ibele
(m)o)mbombo
bclc %
libele
mombombo?
ebele

Baka
(Ub2c)
ibele
Fang 2,4 (A75)
obala
Fang 1,3,5
obela
Bekwil
(A85b
biye
Galoa
(Bile
ibele
Nkomi
(Bile)
ibele
Kele 1-3
lebeie,
debere, debiri
(B22a)
(B25)
Kota
ibele
Mahongwe
ibele
Puvi 1-3
(B30)
ebele, nabele
Eviya
ebe
Tsogo 1-4 (B31)
ebee
Pinji
(B33)
bele
Vungu 1,2 (B40)
dibiri
Sira 1,2
(B41)
biri
Sangu 1,3,4 (B42)
dibiri
biri
Punu 3,4 (B43)
(B51)
Iibiri
Duma
Wanji
mabiri
Njebi 1-6 (B52)
bidi
Mbama
(B62)
bili
South-West ( Doneo:

Mbama
Tsaayi
Yaa
Bembe

(B62)
(B73a)
(B73c)
(HIla)

bili
kitsyulu?
n.n.
inyelanyele?

@- cf. Makaa bibiya small', Ndumu/Mbede (B63/61) bobibobi or obobobobo small, badlygrowing plant', Benga (A34) bobe short', Bagiele (A81) bibo small, little', Kongo (H16g)
-buba short'.
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- inKongo (H16) bubiisa(n unidentified) short-stemmed plantain oultivar.
#- often used alongside *-bele.
- cf. Ngbaka-Mabo (Ub2c) bombo small'.
- plantain cultivars with similarnames are also found in neighbouring parts of Congo(-K) and
theC A R ; e.g. Ngombe (C41) embo, Aka (C14) ebombe, Monzombo (Ub2c) kpongbo and
Ngbaka (Ub2c) bombe.
- sometimes,these names are used for other cultivars too (see False Hom Small Green, False
Horn MediumBlack and Black-Green).
%- similarcultivar namesare also found inCongo(-K) and the C.A.R., e.g. Ngombe (C41) gbili,
Beo (C45) obebele (French Small), Isongo (CI3), Aka (C14) ibele, Ngbaka (Ub2c) limbele)
and Mamvu (CS) igbelu Yombe (H12b) has dibidi(< Njebi?).
- a short-stemmed sugarcane variety is found with similar names in Gabon (e.g. Mpongwe
mbewe, Sira and Sangu dibera,orNjebi libere, and Tsogo mobobe).
- it is not clear if there is a relation with the (Lingala?) cultivar name mabele (mangondo)
breasts (of young girl)', a popular theme in cultivar names (see French Semi-Dwarf, False
Horn, yellow &pendulous,and FalseHorn Medium Green).

32)FrenchSmallGreenSubhorizontal, reddish
NorthCongo:
Njem
(A84)
bobioenzimo?/amulo? @
Bekwil (A85b) biyenamul?
Bomwali (A87)
bobio
Baka
(Ub2c) namul?

'bobioofNjem/oily'
oily FrenchSmall'

@said to be an introduction from the neighbouring Ngoko area in Cameroun (cf. Konabembe
amuleraul oily', an unidentified cultivar). The name alludes to the shiny peel, as if oiledwith
palmoil.

33)FrenchSmallGreen-RedSubhorizontal
Gabon:
Bekwil
(A85b) oguo,koorguo?
Kota 1
(B25)
bongomba, ingomba
Sira 1
(B41)
biri
Punu4 (B43)
dighundigha, dingundi
Mbama (B62)
ngomba?
A

'nut, nutlikeplantain'
nut' A

the name ofCoulaedulis (Olacaceae), or a folk-etymology? (see French GiantGreen).

34)FrenchSemi-DwarfGreenSubhorizontal
EastCameroon:
Bajue
(A84)
twan @
Koozime
twan,
bobieampia#
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Konabembe(A85a)
Bageto
(A86a)
Mezime
Mpompo (A86b)
Baka

(Ub2c)

(biye)apisa
twan
dwan
ntwan,
apusa
twan,abusa

@ *u> wa (common inA80 languages); the underlying form is probably -tuna 'to be short' (as in
Mpongwe and Fang).
# mpi(h)a, apisa, apusa maize', referring to tightly-packed short fruits in the bunch, as maize
grains in a cob (< awusa Hausa', traders from N. Cameroon who introduced maize to this
region).

35)FrenchHornMediumGreenSubhorizontal
WestCameroon:
Kwiri
(A22)
ngombaliko
Koose
(A15b) (n)gombe
Gabon:
Fang2
(A75)
idze

'porcupineplantain'

full, filled'

36)French/FalseHornGiant/MediumRed-GreenChimaeraSubhorizontal
Manyneutralflowers,youngfruits reddish,fruits S-form;sometimesGiant(large
bunch,over40leavesand6m. high);sometimesalsowithaFalse Horn bunch;
pseudostemsometimesall-Red(onechimaericplantwasfoundwithan all-Green
offshoot).
Fang1
Fang 2
Galoa

(A75)

Nkomi
Kelel
Eviya
Tsogo 1-4
Pinji
Ngubi
Vungu 1

(Bile)
(B22a)
(B30)
(B31)
(B33)
(B40)

Sira 1-3
Sangu 1,3
Punu 1,3
Njebi 8

(B41)
(B42)
(B43)
(B52)

(Bile)

ntugan
ntsughane
otuka,
aghalye
palm oil'
otuka
ntuka, ntuko
motuka
motuka
motsuka
motuka
motuka,
dighondi di mumbwiri @
Byeri plantain1
mutuka, motuka #
mutuka
(didungu di-)motuka, mutuka
mutuka
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@-used inritualslike "Byeri","Mbwiti"and circumcision. The cultivar probably originated in the
area from which theMbwiticult spread (Tsogo and Pinji, in S. Gabon), especially in the first
half of thiscentury (see Raponda-Walker & Sillans 1962).
- a plantseen inMakokou (N.E. Gabon) was said to have been introduced by the Agricultural
Service.
M - informants related the name of this cultivar to a clan name, the birth of a child whilst the
mother was seated with her back against this plantain and to a story about death and rebirth
(initiation?).
- cf. theTsogo clan "Motoka" (see theFrench Medium Green, brown cultivar, above).
- cf. CS 1828 *-tuuk- to come out' (after initiation or ritual rebirth?) and ket(sh)uka musa
bunch' (comingoutof thestem?) inTeke (B74),Tiene (B81) and Boma (B74b/82).

37)FalseHornGiantGreenSubhorizontal
SouthernNigeria:
Ejagham (Ekd)
njokegome
Efik
(LCr)
ukom
WestCameroon:
Londo
(Alia) ebange
Koose
(A15b) ebange
Kwiri
(A22)
ebanga
Kenyang
dumuhe,ndumeyoh
Gabon:
Fang 1 (A75)
nzoa?
Galoa
(Bile) ewangezinjoghu
Kota
(B25)
ebobo?@

elephantplantain'

elephant'
ewange-elephant'

@see French Small Green

Laali
Bembe

South-WestCongo:
(B73b) ndzya
(HIla) zau

elephant'
elephant1

38)FalseHornGiant?LightgreenSubhorizontal
Pseudostem Light-Green,itslowerpartwithoutanytraceofpink.
Gabon:
Punu 3 (B43)
pembi
kaolin'
39)FalseHornGiantBlackSubhorizontal
South-WestCongo:
Laali
(B73b) n.n.
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40)FalseHornMedium Green Subhorizontal
(Bnd)
(Ucr)
(LCr)

Bette
Abini
Efik
Oron
Anaang
Ibibio
Ibuno
Eleme
Igbo
Yoruba

(Og)
(Igbd)
(Dfd)

#namerefers tothespace

enugu
garangarang' #
ukom
atyantyan,
ntangantanga
mbrinyong
mbirinyong
akwaha aflnyong
obino eleme?
ukom
agbagba
;betweenthefingers.

w«;st Cameroon:
Kwiri
(A22)
ebanga
Koose
(A15b)
ebange
Kenyang
nemakwa
So uth Cameroon:
(A43)
bang
Basaa
Bulu
(A74a)
ebang(e)
ebang
Yebekolo (A70)
ebang
Ewondo (A72)
(A74b)
ebang
Bane
Makaa
(A83)
Bikele
(A84)
Bajue
Koozime
Konabembe(A85a)
Bekwil
(A85b)
Bageto
(A86a
Mezime
Mpompo (A86b)
Mbimu
(A86c)
Bomwali (A87)
Bakum
(A91)
Kako
(A93)
Baka
(Ub2c)

bang
bang
baa
baa
bang
baa
bang
bang
bang
ba~
ba
bang
bang
(e)banga

North C.onco-

Njem

(A84)

baa#

'Enugu (town)'
'
i

'scattered (fingers)'

big plantain'
Elemebanana'
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Bekwil
Mpiemo
Bomwali
Porno
Ngom
Kola
Kota
Bongili
Luma
Mikaya
Bokiba
Benjele
Baka

(A85b)
(A86c)
(A87)
(A92)
(B22b)
(B22b)
(B25)
(C15)

(Ub2c)

Ngombe
Bangandu (Ubl)

baa#
nkono
baa
baa
abang
abanga
ebanga
ebanga
ebanga
ebanga
ebanga
ebanga
ebaa,
mgbengbe
ebanga
wekondu

big'
'male plantain'

#"-banga(c '.-gaa < '-ganga healer').

(A34)
Benga
Fang lb
(A75
Fang la,2- 5
Makina
Bekwil
(A85b)
Galoa
(Bile)
Nkomi
(Bile)
Kelel
(B22a)
(B25)
Kota
Shamaye
Sake
Mahongwe
Puvi 1,3
(B30)
Puvi 2
Eviya
Tsogo1-4 (B31)
Pinji
(B33)
(B40)
Ngubi
Vungu 1
Vungu2
Sira 1,2
(B41)
Sangu 1-4 (B42)
Punu 1,3,4 B43)

ebange
some
ebang
bang
baa
ewange
ewange
abang
ebanga
ebanga
ba
ebanga
ghebanga
ebanga
ghebanga
ghebanga
ghebanga
(dikondo di) baghala
musigha
didungu
ghibangi
ibanga
didungu

male plantain'
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Lumbu 1,2 (B44)
didungu
Duma
(B51)
ebanga
Wanji
ebanga
Njebi 7 (B52)
ibanga
Njebi 1,3,4
Iedungu
Mbama (B62)
obanga
Vili
(HI2a) didungu
South-WestCongo:
Mbama (B62)
abiele
(B73b) munenemunene
Laali
(B73c)
Yaa
mbongo,@
Bembe
Yari
Yombe

(HIla)
(Hll)
(HI2b)

breasts'
'big'

mungele#
wera
wera,were,weri$
lidungu

@Yaa usesthe same name for the French Medium Green and False Horn Medium Green (and
Black) cultivars.
ft mungeleisa loanand originallythe name for the False Horn Medium Black cultivar.
$ said tohave been the name of a colonial farmer.

41)FalseHornMediumGreenSubhorizontal, subpendulous
Gabon:
Sira2
(B41)
n.n.
South-WestCongo:
Bembe
(HIla) wera
42)FalseHornMediumGreenSubhorizontal,pendulous
South-WestCongo:
Bembe
(HIla) mubumu
Yari
(Hll)
mubuma
43)FalseHornMediumGreenPendulous,yellow & pendulous
Immaturefruitsyellow.
Ejagham (Ekd)
Agwagwune(UCr)
Umon
Erik
(LCr)
Anaang
Ibibio

msop abeyim
ibiegbuba?,
berekpe#
ebaoboikpa,
ebankaiferi
ebaabaikpa?
ebaoboikpa

breastsofgirl'
breastsyounggirl'
slave'
breastsofmaiden'
breastsofgirl'
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Igbo

(Igbd)

unereocha@

bananawhite'

# nota local cultivar.
@-commonly found inthe Ikom area.
- its presence in south-eastern Nigeria (in the Cross River and Igbo areas) is ascribed to an
introduction from (western) Cameroon (Ndubizu 1981), where it occurs in the West, Northwest and South-West Provinces.
- a French cultivar (lipfo) with yellow, pendulous fruits has also been reported from (the area
of) West Cameroon, whereas a Horn cultivar of this type (igihobe) exists in (highland)
Burundi.

WestCameroon:
(A22)
maliwamaliko
(A15b) itom ekale
EastCameroon:
Makaa
(A83)
gwak#
Bikele
gwak
Bajue
(A84)
gwaga
Koozime
gwak
Bageto (A86a)
zapi#
Konabembe(A85a)
amulemul
Mpompo (A86b)
meswolpwom
Mbimu (A86c)
ndenge$
Bakum (A91)
gwogo
Baka
(Ub2c)
goko,
ndenge
Kwiri
Koose

green-yellowish frogsp.'
ripe-white'
'mashofplantains'

M saidtohave been introduced tothe Makaa area by the ZAPI, an agricultural NGO which was
active inEastCameroon inthe 1970's.
$ the name of a typical Makaa dish,for which thiscultivar I

svery appropriate. BothMakaa names

are commonly used in the area.

Fang 1,3-5 (A75)
Bekwil (A85a)
Kota
(B25)
Shamaye
Mahongwe
Puvi 1,3 (B30)
Vungu 1 (B40)
Sira2
(B41)
Sangu 1 (B42)
Duma
(B51)
Wanji

mesongemenze @
majemagoy#
nyoka$
nyoka
nyoka
noka
mbondu? %
mbondu
nuka?
noka
noka

@ saidtohave been obtained from the Kota.

leopardteeth'
leopardteeth'
'Dendrohyraxsp.'
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U probably a loan translationoftheFang form, orvice versa.
$ thename forthe Horn Medium Green eultivar inA80 languages.
% -seeHorn Red,yellow &pendulous.
-of. Mpongwe -bonda tobecome yellow, golden(-coloured), red, ripe'.

Laali
Bembe

South-WestCongo:
(B73b) mubumu
(HIla) mubumu wapemba

44)FalseHornMediumGreenSubhorizontal, blunt
SouthernNigeria:
Ejagham (Ekd)
ngokegome
EastCameroon:
(A83)
nkume?
Makaa
enkumo
Bikele
(A84)
nkumo
Bajue
nkumo
Koozime
nkumo
Konabembe(A85a)
ba bikili@
Bomwali (A87)
Baka
nkumo, bongoli?
(Ub2c)

whitemubumu'

"short'?

'short False Horn'

@cognatetothe"-kuduforms inGabon(cf.alsotheKoozimenamefortheFrench,blunteultivar)

Fang1
Fang2,4
Fang3
Bekwil
Galoa
Nkomi
Kele3
Kota
Shamaye2
Puvi 3
Eviya

(A75)

(A85b)
(Bile)
(Bile)
(B22a)
(B25)
(B30)

Pinji
(B33)
(B40)
Ngubi
Vungu1
(B41)
Sira 1,2
Sira4
Sangu 1,3,4(B42)
(B43)
Punu1

unungi,
komeebang
(ebange) binzu mingi
(ebange) bingom
(baa) bikulu
ebogoto?
bukuru?
kukudu
(ebanga)bekulu
(ebanga wa) makudi
kudughu
makoduku,
ghebanga sabukuru#
kuduku
bukuru?
korkufi $
(ghibangi ghi) kokodu(ghu)
bukuru?
(ibanga ghi) kuduku%
(didungu di)bakoko

gorilla fingers'
gorilla fingers'
short (FalseHorn)'
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Punu3
Punu 3,4
Punu4
Lumbu 1,2 (B44)
Duma
Mbama
Vili

(B51)
(B62)
(H12a)

korkufi
makoku
bukuru?
(didungu di)bukuru,
tsa(t)seb(u)r
(ebanga)kuru
ngogoondombo?
tsatsebr &

motherofOndombo'

# Eviya bukurumustbe a loan as theIrl sound isonly found in(Sira)loansandtheEviya word for
short'is-kuve.
$ cf. Kongo (HI6) dinkondo diankufi the short plantain' (an unidentified cultivar). A cognate
name, nfufula, isused for a highland banana withblunt fruits inN.W. Tanzania.
% translated by an informant as foot of a leper' (a folk-etymlogy?).
& »satse-bu(kh)uru> tsatseb(u)r short tsatse'(see French Giant).

Njem
Bekwil
Bomwali
Porno
Kola
Bongili
Mikaya
Baka
Yaswa

(A84)
(A85b)
(A87
(A92)
(B22b)
(C15)
(Ub2c)
(Ub)

nkumo, ngumo
zwom
baa
nkumo
abange
ebanga
ebanga
ngumo
ebanga

buffalo'

45)FalseHornMedium White-GreenChimaeraSubhorizontal, white-striped
WestCameroon:
Kwiri
(A22)
motoebanga
SouthCameroon:
Basaa
(A43)
esend @
stripedsquirrel'
Bulu
(A74a) osen
Bane
(A74b) sala#
stripedfield-ratsp.'
Yebekolo (A70)
sala,
mvot
@

Funisciurus sp.This (or a similar?) cultivar is called nseng in Ejagham and osen or sala in
Ewondo.

ttArvicanthis pulchellus.

EastCameroon:
Makaa
(A83)
sinsinz,
mpot
Bajue
(A84)
se,si(n)
Koozime (A84)
sie

'stripedsquirrel'
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Konabembe(A85a)
Bekwil
(A85b)
Bageto
(A86a)
Mezime
Mpompo (A86b)
Mbimu
(A86c)
Bomwali (A87)
Bakum
(A91)
Kako
(A93)
Bangandu (Ubl)
Baka
(Ub2c)

siisiiiis, sosoons
seseez
sisies
sisies
si(si)en(dzy)
syengi
banga yembe
sendi
senji
songe
yembe #

white False Horn'

M a loan from Bantu.

Njem
Bekwil
Mpiemo
Kola
Kota
Bongili
Luma
Mikaya
Baka

(A84)
(A85b)
(A86c
(B22b)
(B25)
(CI5)

(Ub2c)

(kwon)siihii, susiihe
sisiiz,
baa gee$
senji
akondoje $
mbende?%
ebanga yembe&
ebanga yembe
ebanga yembe
liyembe

FalseHorn (like)panther"
'plantain (like)panther"

$ striped like a panther.
% inYombeBembeand Yari the same name isused for different cultivars (see French Red, darkstripedand False Horn Black, black-striped).
& cf. yembe

white'inYakinga (A90?), onthe upper Motabf

Medium Green, red sap).

Benga
(A34)
Fang 3
(A75)
Fang 1,2,4
Nkomi
(Bile)
Kelel
(B22a)
Kele3
(B25)
Kota
Sake
Puvi 1,3
(B30)
Tsogo 2
(B31)
Vungu 1
(B40
Sangul,3,4L(B42)

ihende?
mlse~
osen(e)
ntsyende
asenje
isyinzyi
hende?
syeze?
tsende?
tsendi?
tsindi?
(mu)tsindi?

i river inN.E. Congo (see also French
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Njebi4
Njebi 6

(B52)

mutsyitsyindi?
metsyinda?
South-WestCongo:
Laali
(B73b) kolanjeri
46)FalseHornMediumGreenSubhorizontal, brown
SouthernNigeria:
Efik
(LCr)
eberedia
Anaang
abireadia,abitadia
Gabon:
Fang 1 (A75)
esoneyen
Galoa
(Bile) ngowa?
Vungu 1 (B40)
mukwele
Sira2
(B41)
mokweli
Punu 1,3 (B43)
mufubila
Njebi 5 (B52)
ngoye#

whiteplantain'

forbiddentoeat'

treesp.withredbark'
'pig'
light-coloured'

'bushpig'

#Potamochoerus sp.

47)FalseHornSmall? GreenSubhorizontal, 1-4 fingers/hand
4hands,1-4fingers/hand,plantsizeca.3m. (and30leaves).
NorthCongo:
Bekwil (A85b) mebobo?@
Kola
(B22b) mombombo?@
@seeFrenchSmallGreen.

48)FalseHornMediumGreenSubhorizontal, undeveloped
UndevelopedfingerslikethoseofMadredelplatanar".
Gabon:
Fang3
(A75)
n.n.
49)FalseHornMedium Green-RedSubhorizontal
Gabon:
Puvi 1,3 (B30)
ekwala#
Duma
(B51)
n.n.
#<A80languages?(seeFrenchMediumGreen).

50)FalseHornMediumRedSubhorizontal
SouthernNigeria:
Efik
(LCr)
okoyo ukom
Ibibio
akoyommininyong
Oron
nditoakam

antelopesp.'
'small redantelope'
'children,suckers'
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NorthCongo:
Bekwil (A85b) baa natobola
Yaswa
(Ub)
ebanga
Gabon:
Galoa
(Bile) oghei,oghenji
Sira2
(B41)
kumba-nyangi @

redFalseHorn'

red'

@ Kumba and Nyangi are women's names, but probably a folk-etymology because in western
Kongo (H16) nyangumeans green banana'and kumbamunduis a cultivar with brown fruits
(see French Medium Green, brown). The name refers to the fact that this cultivar has not
brown, butgreen fruits (and pointstoan introduction from W. Congo(-K)).

Yombe

South-WestCongo:
(H12b) n.n.

51)FalseHornMediumRedSubhorizontal, brown @
Gabon:
Benga
(A34)
tede
Fang 1 (A75)
soe,sue
antelopesp.'
Tsogo 1,2,4 (B31) mokombe
Pinji
(B33)
mokombe?
@ called esang (< Fang esang Hibiscus sabdariffa', a plant with a similar red colour) in the
CLAMcollection inNtoum(Gabon);itshomonymintheCRBP-Nyombe(Cameroon) collection
isGreen.

52)FalseHornMediumBlack-GreenSubhorizontal
The stem is heavily blotched and the blotching pattern is very specific,
resemblingthatofhighlandbananas;thepetioles(petiolebases) and midribs are
Green.
Gabon:
Shamaye2 (B2S)
mombombo
Mbama (B62)
ombombo
53)FalseHornMediumBlackSubhorizontal
SouthernNigeria:
Efik
(LCr)
obubit ukom,
blackukom'
ekangukom
'plantainfromEkang(area)'
Anaang
obubit ukom
blackukom'
Ibibio
odumana mfiah?
'secondtowhite'
NorthCongo:
Bekwil
(A85b) baa na doo
blackFalseHorn'
Kola
(B22b) abangazyibu
'abangablackantelopesp.'
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Fang3
Kele3
Kota
Vungu 1
Sira2
Sangu 1
Punu 1
Duma
Wanji
Mbama

(A75)
(B22b)
(B25)
(B40)
(B41)
(B42)
(B43)
(B51)
(B51)
(B62)
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nzyeebang
nzyibu #
eyinda
mungeli
mungeli
ibanga ghipinde
didungu di pinde
ebanga
ebanga
ombombo angwala

civet-ebang' (Viverrasp.)
black antelopesp.'
black'

black FalseHorn'

H Cephalophussp.

Mbama
(B62)
Laali (B73b)n.n.
(B73c)
Yaa
Bembe
(HIla)
Yari
(Hll)

mbongo?
mungele, mbongo
ngandzaka?
ngandzaka

54)False HornMedium BlackSubhorizontal, black-striped
Ngom
Kola
Bongili
Benjele

(B22b)
(CI5)

mumbetisye?
mumbeteke? @
monjolo?
bongwamba

@ named after theridged board used for pounding plantains, which is called likewise in Mongo
(C61)?

Pinji
(B33)
Sira 1,2
(B41)
Punu 3
(B43)
Punu 4
Lumbu 1,2 >(B44)

ghejobo
(ghibangi ghi) tsindi @
(didungu di) mitsyenji
(didungu di) pendi
(didungu di) mbendi *

@see FalseHorn Medium White-Green Chimaera.

South-West C.cman-

Bembe

(HIla)

Yari

(Hll)

mbendekumi

mbende

'ten stripes'
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55)FalseHornSmallGreenSubhorizontal
Small plant, 5 hands, few suckers, 22-24 leaves, ca. 2.30 m. (on very good
soil!).
Gabon:
Mbama (B62)
kaa?
'handofmusa'
56)HornMediumGreenSubhorizontal, 0-5hands
Namesoften differ accordingto the number ofhands: (0)no hands, (1) 1hand,
(>1)morethan 1 hand,(H)unspecified, (E)erectbunch.
Ejagham

(Ekd)

Umon
(Ucr)
Agwagwu ne
Efik
(LCr)
Anaang
Ibibio
Oron
Ibuno
Eleme
Ngwa
Yoruba

(Og)
(Igbd)
(Dfd)

handstwo'
male(plantain)'
handstwo'
hornsofcow'
'handstwo'
handstwo'
handstwo
short, stumpytail'
'handstwo'
falloffumbilical cord'
'handstwo'

mfang ebae/ewae,
ndome egome, ndum
ngubo ifai
ipe evom?
ubok iba,@
ebat iba #
ubok iba,
itik/itih isim %
eba(t) iba,
abeke akup
eba i b a , e b i b a
eba iba
obino berato
abirika ipiele
olo kemeji?

plantaintwohands'
plantain hornelephant'
hillstwo'

@ubok'human hand'
U ebat musa hand'
% witha pendulous bunch?

W(;st Camerc >on:
Kwiri

(A22)

mota mo liko,
itata loba
Koose
(A15b)
mbapo,
apohoge
Kenyang
echuko ekwa,
monga love
Soiith Camer oon:
(A43)
Basaa
paa @

oro
Yebekolo

(A70)

Mangisa

(A71)

asang da
nlak mvoe
asang mbok #

(E)
(E)
(E)
(1,E) hand (ofmusa)'
(>1) two'?
0) hand one'
(>1) horn ofmvoe'
(1) hand one'
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Bulu

(A74a)

Bane

(A74b)

sang da
ndum
asang da

(1) hand one'
(>1) male'
(1) hand one'

@ seeKoose(A15b)apa(ch) Horn Medium Green (also meaning musa hand') and Basaa pag
musa bunch'. Corresponding cultivar names are Melong (A15d) epha, Eton (A71), pompa,
Koose (A15b) mbapo, Yambetta (A46) kepapok (hand one'), Yabassi (A60) ihaura and
Kundu(Allc)epale(handstwo').
# Mbo(A15g)hassangpok'handone'.

East Cameroon:
(A83)
akozilang, (me)lank
nyoge%
Bikele
nwage
(A84)
nyo'o, ntum, nwage?
Bajue
epie <>
Koozime
be A
empier <>
nyo'o
asoo
wat,asoo war
Konabembe(A85a)
epyet,epyer
boy, boy, boo
Bekwil
(A85b) epiat <>
medoo
Bageto
(A86a) asong wat
epiet
boi
Mezime (A86a)
amling, amlieg
ebiet
eboyo
Mpompo (A86b)
esong gwat
e(m)piet
boi
Mbimu
(A86c)
asang woro=
ampiere
medo
Bomwali (A87)
empwendo <>
dumu? &
Bakum
(A91)
asang bok
boi
Kako
(A93)
bo wete,
sang wete
boi, ndum(u),
Makaa

(1) horn'
$
(>1) treedassie'

(>D
(>1)
(E)
(1)
(E)
(1) hand one'
(E)
(>1)
(E)
(>1)
(1)
(E)
(>1)

0)
(E)
(>1)
(1,E)
(E)
(>1)
(1) hand one'
(E)
(>1)
(E)
(>1) male'

0)
(>1)
(1)

(l.E)
(>1)
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Kako
(A93)
Bangandu (Ubl)
Yangiri

(Ubl)

Baka

(Ub2c)

Baka

(Ub2c)

$

jagba @
kasa kino [[
medoo, (n)dum(u)
nasang dang
we kondu
boi,
nasang bwa
impier,
sia bako, \\
somu ya, //
ndo aye,
noo, (e)bue, ndumu?

(>D
(1)

(>1)
(1)
(E,0)'male plantain'
(>1)
(2) 'handstwo'
(E)
(E) look up at sun'
(E) 'elephant tail'
(E) plantain elephant'
(>1)

called kashdewok'hand one' innorthern Makaa (near Bertoua).

% named after (the hands of) a nocturnal tree-animal (the tree-dassie, Dendrohyrax
dorsalis/arboreus(Ewondo nyog,Baka yoka). The same cultivar is called nyoko by the more
western Baka near Djoum.
<> A84-87.92 *empendo?
A

see Njem (below).

= a loan? The Mbimuword for 'hand' issaya.
& a loan? a Bomwaliname withthismeaning would be -rumu
@ a Gbaya (Ubl) name.
[[

probably a loan from a Bantu (A70?) language, because the word for 'hand' in Yangiri is
ngubu.
similarnames referring totheerect positionof the bunch have been reported from Gabon and
Congo(-K),e.g. Myene (Bl 1)ovonagono, Sira genguiyulu, Viligitalayuhi, Ngbandi (Ub2b)
li mi ndozu ('face-sky'), Barambu (Ub3) bangelime and Zande (Ub3) bangelekwaliyo ( h e
who islookingupatsky').
cf. Ngbandi (Ub.2b) sa doli tail of elephant' (because of the aspect of the fruits).

Njem

Bekwil

Mpiemo
Bomwali

(A84)

(A85b)

(A86c)
(A87)

nyo'o
lempwet
tilim @
behe nyo'o #
ngodi, nkodi?
dum
ebiat,
kwaar bi
ngum kwaar
medo
nganga
mbwili?

(H)
(E)
(0)
(1)
(1)
(H)
(E)
(E)
(0)
(H)
(H)
(E?)

treedassie'

'hand oftreedassie'

'palm-like plantain'
husband ofplantain'

'palmtree'
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Pomo

(A92)

Ngom
Kola

(B22b)

Bongili

(CI5)

Luma
Mikaya
Benjele
Baka

(Ub2c)

Ngombe (Ub2c)
Yaswa
(Ub)
Bangandu (Ubl)
@

nyo'o
empwer
nganga
akondo asangwe
lambasi lawutu
aoti
nganga
mosatu, (nganga)
iseke?%
mosato <>
nganga
ekekaekolo
nganga
gaga, edumu
labako&
mokondo
dumu, nganga
ganga
dumu

see Koozime tilenkom and western Baka (near

(H)
(E)
(>1)
(0) 'plantain-nohands'
(1) finger-one'
(E)
(>1)
(>1)
(E) horns'
(>1,E?)'three'
(H)
(E) 'looking up at sky'
(>1)
(H)
(E)
(0)
(H)
(H)
(H)
Dj sum) cilenkom; the fruits are !

contain "seeds" (i.e. aborted ovules).

# behe slap with an open hand'(i.e. with spread fingers).
% cf.Lin gala (C36 d)andLikuba(C27) liseke
horn (ofanimals)'.
thisname isalso found inBobangi(C32) moncato, Lingala (C36d) misato, Ngbandi (Ub.2b)
sato and Sango (Ub.2b) mosanru (< the word for three', e.g. in Mbati (CIO), Bongili (C15),
Bobangi (C32) and Lokele (C55)).
&

cf. sia bakoinBaka-Cameroon.

Baka

(Ub2c)

Benga
Fang 1

(A34)
(A75)

Fang 2,4
Fang 3,5
Bekwil

(A85b)

Galoa

(Bile)

nyo'o
mokondo,
ndo aye
bowoto $
abo nyok
nyat, nyar, nyet
nyoghe #
nyo'o, nyo'e
tulup
(e)dum
olembo%
owoto
ompangwe A

(H)
(E?)
(E?) plantain-up'
(H)
(H) hand oftreedassie'
(>1) buffalo'

0)
(1)
(0)
(>1)
(1)
(>1)
(E?)
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Nkomi

(Bile)

Nkomi
Kelel
Kele2
Kele3

(B22a)

(B25)
Kotal
Kota2
Shamaye]
Shamaye ,2
Sake
Mahongvw
Puvi 1
(B30)
k

Puvi 2
Puvi 1,3
Puvi 3
Eviya

Tsogo 1
Tsogo 2
Tsogo 2,3
Tsogo 3
Pinji
Ngubi
Vungu1
Vungu 1,2
Siral,2

Sangu1
Sangu3
Punu 1
Punu 1,3,4
Punu 3

(B31)

(B33)
(B40)

(B41)

(B42)

(B43)

ompango
owoto
ghele
nyuke
asanzelaka
kile
lekakeuwute?
akondeisangwe?
(e)oto
mbuji
baka@
eoto
wotsyo
eoto
odinzoka
ghelepa&
owoto
molembo
ghelepa
woto
pongore
ghelepa
ghewoto
ghevoto
pongodo
baka
gheepa
ghepa
molembo
punguri
(le)baka
punguri
ghilipa
baka
ibaghala
baka
•ghoghele
baka
mulembu
punguri, pungiri
ghilipa

(0)
(1)
(>1)
(H)
(HI)
(>1)
(1) hand-one'
(0) 'no plantains'
(H)

0)
(0)
(1,>1)
(H)
(H)
(0)
(>1)
(H)
(H)
(1)
(>1)
(0)

0)
(>1)

0)
(0)
(H)
(H)
(H)

(1) 'finger
(0)
(>1)
(0)

0)
(>1)
(0) man'
(1)
(>1)
(1)
(E) 'human finger1
(0)
(1)
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Punu4
Punu 3,4
Punu 1,4
Lumbu1
(B44)
Lumbu 2
Lumbu2
Duma/Wanji(B51)

Njebi 1,4
Njebi 2,4
Njebi 5
Njebi 5
Njebi 3-6
Mbama
Vili
Vili

(B52)

(B62)
(H12a)

mulembu
baka
vuvu
baka
muvungu
muvangi
mubungu
elepa
iwutu
mulembu
bakaa
baka
muwungu
iwutu
owoa, owua
baka
mulembu
ghilipa

(1)

finger'

(>1)

(>D
(H)
(0)

femaleaxis'

(H)
(0)

0)
(>1)

(0
(>1)
(1)
(0)
(>1)
(H)
(H)
(H)

0)

$-woto:Hom, 1(>1) (only) one(hand)'. Alsoa generic name for Horn cultivars. See Ndumu
ghhvutu,MbedehowuduorgivutuandMpongweovoto.
-theonlylanguagesinGabonwithacorrespondingwordmeaning 'one' areKele (B22a) iwutu,
Seke(B21)iwoto,Mbangwe(B23)ngwutuandNdumu(B63)wuorwu-tu'one-only'.
#-nyoko:Fang*k-> k,',ghor0 incertainenvironments(Voltzl990).
-see Isongo(C13),MonzomboandNgbaka (Ub2c, N.Congo-K.) boyoko plantain-tree dassie'
andNgombe(C41)emboye(anunidentifiedcultivar;thesourceofthe (e)boy(o) names in S.E.
Cameroon?).
%-mulembu: Hom, 1 finger (human) finger'.
-GaloaolemboandNjebi mulembu areprobably loans,astheir own words for musa finger'
areresp.omengoandmupeli.
A
pongore,punguri:Horn,0(sometimesonlyafew fingers).
@-baka:Horn,0, 1,> 1 'hand(s)'(agenericnameforHornculivars).
-seeBenjele (C15),Lingala(C36d),Ngombe(C41)andNgbaka(Ub2c)(e)baka,Tio(B75) iba
and Yanzi(B85)eba musahand'(cf. Proto-Gbaya(Ubl)baka humanhand'andBantuCS 35
*-baka'toget,catch').
& ghelepa:Horn, 1 hand(<CS542*-deep- long'?).
South-West Congo:
olumi
Mbama
(B62)
male'
(0)
elepa
0)
ewutu, ewoto
(>i)
Laali
muhaangi
(B73b)
(>i)
koyi/itangi mosi
0) 'hand-one'
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Laali
Yaa

(B73b)
(B73c)

Bembe

(HIla)

Yari

(Hll)

Yombe

(HI2b)

idibi, singigi
ilipa
ikata
k(w)oyi/itsangi mosi
muhangi, kidibi
kidibi
indzandza, #
mulyemeS
kidibu, muhanga
mantsakmantsak
muyari
kiala @

(0)
(H)
(E) 'paralytic'
(1) hand-one'
(>1)
(1)
(H)
(l,18f/h)
(1,>1)
(>1) many suckers'
(1)
(>1)

tt-cf. Viliand Lumbudisanza musa hand'.
-ina Bembe villagea Horn Medium Green plantwas found with a few tiny spiny outgrowths on
theribsof the fruits (similartoenyamawa having spines', an AAA EA cultivar in the Maruku
banana collection inN.W. Tanzania).
$ according toa Bembe informant, the fruits become light-coloured at

maturity (see De Briey's

description of a cultivar called mbomo;however, his "filament" at the end of the rachis was
not observed.
tip- <kialamooko'to stretch hands,begging'. kiMbundu(H21) has kialakiango.
- De Briey distinguished inthe Mayombe area (Congo-K.) three Horn cultivars: lomba (one
hand), kiala(twohands) and zengani (three or four hands) (De Wildeman 1920).

57)HornMedium GreenSubhorizontal, appendices
Most hands havethin, green spritty appendix of5-10 em's long.
Gabon:
Mbama
(B62)
oworo,wuru
(3,4)
South-West Congo:
Bembe
(HIla) ikokolo?, muhangi @ (1,5)
@ thiscultivar was probably introduced tothisarea by the Mbama, who migrated from E. Gabon
toS.W. Congo.

58)HornMedium GreenSubhorizontal, blunt
North Congo:
Njem
(A84)
nyo'o meduma @
Bekwil
(A85b) zwom#
Kola
(B22b) zom?
Baka
(Ub2c) mboko

buffalo'

@ nyo'o is the Horn Medium Green cultivar and meduma the French Medium Green, blunt
cultivar.
U see FalseHorn Medium Green, blunt.
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59)HornMediumRedSubhonzontal
Youngfruitsreddish.
EastCameroon:
Koozime (A84)
n.n.
NorthCongo:
Bekwil
(A85b) dum
Gabon:
(B25)
(e)oto
(B41)
baka
(B43)
baka
(B51)
iwutu
South-WestCongo:
Mbama (B62)
n.n.
Yari
(Hll)
mundeledinga
Kota
Siral
Punu3
Duma

(H)
(1)
(>1)
(3)

whitemen'sneck'

60)HornMediumRedSubhorizontal,yellow &pendulous@
South-WestCongo:
Mbama (B62)
mbondo#
Tsaayi
(B73a) mbondo
Laali
(B73b) iini langa
teeth-squirrelsp.'
Yari
(Hll)
mulyemu
finger"?
@ a similar cultivar, witha Green pseudoslem, iscalled igihobe in Burundi (see also False Horn
Medium Green, yellow &pendulous).
U <Myene (Bl 1)-bonda yellow, red, gold-coloured,toripen, redden become yellow'.

APPENDIX C
BANANA CULTIVARS IN EASTERN AFRICA.
AA 'Sucrier'
East Madagascar:
Betsimisaraka
akundru ranjaliha
North Madagascar:
north. Sakalava
malamarivana

'smooth leaves'

AA 'Mshale'
Tall plant, ratherthin fruits, greenwhen ripe, the bunch resembles a poor 'Gros
Michel'; often with an acyanicmalebud.
South-East Kenya:
Sagala
(E74b) mujaja
Taveta
(G21)
ijighu #
Central Kenya:
Gikuyu
(E51)
muraru
West Kenya:
Gusii
(E42)
(m)orwaru
Logoli
(E41)
mulalu
Luyia
(J32)
mularu
North-East Tanzania:
Chaga
(E62)
mshale, mshare@
#

Chasu (G22) has ijighu (Mreta 1997).

@-the name mshale is also used genetically for a group of cultivarsin Wunjo, Machame and
Bosho (E62b), and a synonym of Rombo (E62c) mlaali and Gikuyu muraru. According to
informants Boshonyenyelebelongstothisgroup too, whereas Rombo mnyenyele is the same
as Macame ilaalior Wunyo mrarao. However, the correspondences between names and the
"local"AA cultivars are often confused between the various Chaga dialects and identification
and nomenclature wouldrequire a separate study.
- themore recent introductions of bananas inthisregion have Swahili names. Part of these AA
cultivars were probabaly introduced tothearea around the turnof the century via the German
banana collections at Amani and Moshi. Also, in 1951 banana cultivars from all over East
Africa, including Zanzibar, were planted at Moshi, in order to find cultivars resistant to
Panama disease (Hilland Moffet 1955).
- the name may be related to the common Bantu form *-jada human finger', e.g. tsyala in
Sagala (E74b) and tsyale in Shambala (G23). Indeed, the banana finger is called chala in
Mijikenda (E72) and Digo (E73), and chala in (part of) Swahili (G42). Another possibility is
that mchale isa skewed form of the name "(Gros) Michel". In Taveta (G21) this cultivar is
called gross or gross mishale (and an introduction from Amani, see above). People in the
Mombasa area make a distinctionbetween cross mshalewithbigfruits (AAA 'Gros Michel'?)
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and mshalewith slim fruits (AA 'Mshale'?). As mentioned above, AA 'Muraru/Mshale' looks
likea poor 'GrosMichel'. Seealso the AAA 'Red/Green-Red' cultivars inthe banana collection
inMorogoro,which are labelled red/green mishele("red/green michel").Moreover, in earlier
sources from theKilimanjaro area the mshalename isnotmentioned (Philippson 1984), which
isanother argument infavour of the "GrosMichel" etymology.

South-WestTanzania:
Nyakyusa (M31) ndyali, kyali @
@ < Chaga-Siha n-kyare (nchale > n-jali); Chaga immigrants in this area found the same
favourable conditions for the cultivation of their beloved banana as in their region of origin
(Kilimanjaro), they also introduced other banana cultivars (e.g. AAA EA 'Kitarasa') to this
area, as well as the fabrication of beer from bananas.

Konde

NorthMalawi:
(M31) ndyali (uluwa),#
sweshi

'ndyali(-flowers)'

#thename ismotivated by the acyanic male bud.

CentralMalawi:
(N15)
kapeni
SouthMalawi:
Nyanja
(N31)
kalota
Tonga

AA(A?) cultivars
SouthMalawi:
Nyanja
(N31)
kapembe
North-CentralMozambique:
Lomwe (P32)
pico @
@ AA? sometimeswithan acyanic male bud.

NorthMadagascar:
north. Sakalava
tsilampani
Comoros:
Ngazija (G44a) samba

thebatscan'tfinishthem'
leaf

AAA EastAfrican(original) cultivar
Medium-blotched stem, subhorizontalbunch,nudeaxis'.
South-EastKenya:
Sagala
(E74b) ndezi#
Taveta
(G21)
indiji, indeji @
U also called iruguya ng'ombe'cattle (fodder) banana'; the Swahiliname is ndizi (ya ng'ombe),
butthisname isalsoused ina more generic sense.
@Chasu (G22) has indiji(Mreta 1997).

Logoli

WestKenya:
(E41)
kisigami
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Gusii
Tiriki

(E42)
ritoke
(J32)
shisigami
North-EastTanzania:
Chaga
(E62)
ndishi
North-CentralMozambique:
Lomwe (P32)
nasikaro,sigaro
KwazuluNatal:
Zulu
(S42)
khova @
@ inthe second half of the sixteenth century a group of Tonga (S50) people migrated from the
Maputo area southwards and they may have brought thisbanana withthem.

AAAEastAfrican 'Kitarasa'
With redsapinpeelandstem.
South-EastKenya:
Taveta
(G21)
kitarasa#
North-EastTanzania.
M -introduced from the Chaga area.
- < Macame (E62b) kidarashan fresh banana bark'? (the wet fibres are used for making
baskets,Muller 1947).
- Chasu (G22) also has kitarasa (Mreta 1997).

AAAEastAfrican 'Gonja'
Subhorizontalbunch,intermediateblotching,persistentbracts'.
WestKenya:
Gusii
(E42)
engonje @
@ the persistent bracts make thiscultivar look likea plantain, hence thename.

Gisu
#

EastUganda:
(J31a) gonzoha, #
nasara

roasted like plantains (called gonj(w)a inZone Jlanguages) and usedontraditional occasions.

AAA EastAfrican 'Nshakara'
WestKenya:
Gusii
(E42)
ng'ombe@
@ according toinformants this cultivar was introduced from Uganda around 1978; it resembles
the nshakaracultivar in Uganda.

AAA EastAfrican 'Ndifu'
Pendulousbunch,nudeaxis.
South-WestTanzania:
Safwa
(M25) ndifu
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Nyakyusa (M31) ndifu, indefu
NorthMalawi:
Konde
(M31) ndifu
CentralMalawi:
Tonga
(N15)
ndifu@
@ aloanfromKonde/Nyakyusa.

AAAEastAfrican 'Tukula'
Redpseudostemandredleaves.
WestUganda:
Tooro
(Jll)
n.n.@
@ introducedfromAnkoleorfromTanzania,according toTooro informants in Fort Portal.The
plant was probably first discovered in the Maruku village near Bukoba in North-West
Tanzaniaandthenplantedinthenearby banana collection,whence itmayhave been taken to
Uganda(seeRossel&Mbwana 1991).

AAAEastAfrican 'Lujugira'
SouthUganda:
Ganda-S (J15)
lujugira@
@ abeercultivar (cf. "the Lujugira group" of highland bananas. Shepherd 1957);cf. KereweKara (J24)lijungiro beer-brewing'.

AAAEastAfrican (Semi-Dwarf)
EastUganda:
Gisu
(J31a) tika
SouthUganda:
Ganda-S (J15)
nakyeteng(w)a
WestUganda:
Kiga
(Jll)
kitika
Tooro
kitika
Konzo
(J41)
ekitika
Isi/Amba P32)
kitika #
# onZanzibarandintheComoresandMadagascar,the AAA 'Giant Cavendish' cultivar iscalled
resp. mtwike,kontrike and kutika Swahili speakers also spread this name (kitika) to the
interiorofthecontinent,forinstance to Burundi and to the Sumbawanga district of S.W.
Tanzania (betweenlakeRukwa and the southern part of Lake Tanganyika). It isalso used in
N.E. Congo(-K.), in the Maniema, Kivu, Haute Congo and Ituri regions, especially by the
speakers of Ngwana (a variant of Swahili),who seem tohave been particularly fond of this
banana.Thenamekitikaisusedintheseareasasa general term for sweet bananas as well as
forthe'Dwarf (andGiant?)Cavendish'cultivar.The name also occurs in Enya (D14), Lingala
(C36d),KiKongo (H16) and Ngiti (C.S.).As early as 1899dwarf bananas were found inthe
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borderarea ofUgandaandRwanda (Langlands, 1966).InRwisi (D32), Tooro, Kiga (Jl1)and
Konjo(J41),where the people speak some Swahili, Idtikaisthe name of a semi-dwarf AAA
(EastAfrican) highlandbanana (called nakyetengu inGanda). Gisu (J31a) tika, Ganda (J15)
ntikaandGikuyu(E51)mutikaandgatikaare alsohighlandbananas,notdwarf, but with large
buncheslikethoseofnakyetengu.Theoriginofthisname isnot clear (e.g. Swahili and Ganda
-tika to carry on head' because of itsheavy bunches?, or Zande (Ub3) rildrild 'very small,
pygmy'?).

AAA EastAfrican(Dwarf)
This cultivarissmaller(ca. 1.80 m.)than kutika/nakyetenguinUganda(which
isca.2.50m.).
Central-EastTanzania
Kaguru (G12)} dwarf Uganda @
Luguru (G35)}
@introduced from HortiTengeru.

AAAEastAfrican (spiraloid)
SouthUganda:
Ganda-M (J15)
namaliga#
# cf. Ganda klrigaand the -dinga(to turn') names in W.C. Africa for the spiraloid plantain
cultivar.

WestUganda:
Isi/Amba (D32)
narwejenga@
@<"-dinga.
AAAEastAfrican(acyanicmalebud)
Innerbractsacyanic,yellowpatchesonleavesandfruits.
North-EastTanzania:
Wunyo (E62b) ndiziya uhuru #
independencebanana'
Bosho
mnanambo
# thisbanana appeared first in the area about the time of Independence (Uhuru); a similar
cultivarisfoundinN.W.TanzaniaandcalledenzimorainHaya(J22).

SouthUganda:
Ganda-M (Jl5)
muziranyama@

'nottobeeatenwithmeat'

@ . -zira isa (food) taboo (cf. Nkole-Kiga kuzira 'to forbid'); it is believed that the plant
changesappearance after oneeatsitsfruitstogetherwithmeat(probably because the acyanic
malebudisnotastablefeature).
. traditionally,theHima(Jl1)pastoralistshardlyateanyvegetable food, but mainly subsisted
onmeat,milkandblood.Novegetableandanimalproductscouldbeconsumedtogether, lestit
endangered thehealthofthecattle from which the milkor blood was taken (Karugire 1971,
Museveni1997).
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WestUganda:
Isi/Amba (D32)
ndyabakama,
gbebebasalya
Central-EastTanzania:
Kaguru (G12)} bukobagiant
Luguru (G35)}

foodforthekings'
'bananaforthemen'

#introduced tothe Sokoinebanana collection (Morogoro) from Bukoba.

AAA EastAfricancultivars
CentralKenya:
Gikuyu (ESI)
mutahato,&
githumu, #
mutore,mutoto$
Kamba (E55)
mutavato,%
kiganda @ A
North-CentralMozambique:
Lomwe (P32)
i(n)tentera <> A
& giant,bigpendulous bunch, red petiole marginsand midribs;used as food for small children.
U also identified as a group, the "Msumu", "kiganda" or "kampara" (Kisumu, Uganda,
Kampala') group" of recently introduced (AAA EA) cultivars.
$

mashed food for children',a soft cultivar.

% called mutarato inMeru (E53).
@ soft after cooking,used for feeding children, said tobe a recent introduction.
<> Somecultivar names inMakua (P31)also originate inN.E. Tanzania, e.g. nakhorodhi, khirozi
(< Swahili(ma)kojozi), sukali(< Swahili sukali) and munenele(cf. Chaga nyenyele)
A

see Chasu (G22) matokeand itendera (Mreta 1997).

AAA cultivars
CentralKenya:
Kamba
(ESS)
mulalu @
@ cf. AA 'Mshale';thisisa marginal musa area and many musanames have been borrowed from
Gikuyu.

Kaguru
Luguru
Porogo

Central-EastTanzania:
(G12)} kikundi,@
(G35)} cookingkinole#
(G51)}

(a) according to informants this is the name of a nearby stream, but it may also have been the
name under which this cultivar was introduced from N.W. Tanzania (where enkundi is the
generic name for beer bananas inZiba (J22)).
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M Kinole isthe name of nearby town. Many immigrants from other parts of Tanzania have come
towork inthearea andthey were probably responsible for the introduction of some of these
bananas.

South-WestTanzania:
Nyakyusa (M31) (ndizi)Uganda,@
sirya

Ugandabanana'

@introduced from Uganda.

NorthMalawi:
Konde
(M31) Uganda
CentralMalawi:
Tonga
(N15)
Uganda,
kazingilira
SouthMalawi:
Nyanja
(N31)
kalimandithu,
katsizi tall,#
phwiza

'toturn'

# cf. Nyanja kachiziand Yao (P21) kasizi(unidentified cultivars).

North-CentralMozambique:
Lomwe (P32)
namwali
AAA'Dwarf/GiantCavendish'
South-EastKenya:
Digo
(E73)
chinu,
chiguluwe#
Sagala
(E74b) kangulume
Taveta
(G21)
kinguruwe @
bandia $

'pig'

fake'

# the low-hangingbunches are eaten bypigs.
@-called kunatthdiin Swahili. According to a local informant this banana was introduced from
Malindiinthe 1950's.Banana production was started inthe Malindiarea (after the example of
the Juba region in Somalia?), but the ecological conditions in Taveta turned out to be more
suitable.
- Chasu (G22) has Mmalindi,kinguruweor inguve(Mreta 1997).
$ i.e.'fake Gros Michel'.

Gikuyu

CentralKenya:
(E51)
nyoro &

& "Nyoro" was the nickname for a certain Mr. Graham Bell, who sold banana plants to the
population (Baker &Simmonds 1952).

Logoli

WestKenya:
(E41)
sekwimbi
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EastUganda:
(J31a) sindika,
bogoya
WestUganda:
Kiga
(Jll)
chiguruwe@
@<Swahili
North-EastTanzania.
Bosho
(E62b) mcharewakisasa#
Rombo (E62c) nguwe,
malindi
Gisu

modernmchare'
'Malindi(town)'

# mchare istheAA 'Mshale'cultivar

Central-EastTanzania:
(G12)} kiguruwe,
(G35)} malindi,
kadule,kiduli
South-WestTanzania:
Nyakyusa (M31) karuma
NorthMalawi:
Konde
(M31) kaluma,
mulanje#
Kaguru
Luguru

'Mulanje'

# a region in South Malawi, on the border with Central Mozambique, which has a climate
favourable for banana cultivation.

CentralMalawi.
(N15)
kaluma,
tondyama,
mulanje
SouthMalawi:
Nyanja
(N31)
kabuthu,@
katsizidwarf,
tondama,
kabuthuwamkulu
Tonga

Mulanje'

bigkabuthu'

@ cf. kabuthu'Maputo'inCentral Mozambique.

North-CentralMozambique:
Lomwe (P32)
nahanu,
marusi
CentralMozambique:
Cuabo
(P34)
kabishu,
kabuto,
Cuabo
(P34)
munaburu, #
munyaringa, %
bananeira madeira@

chiefswife'
younggirl'

Maputo'
oftheBoers'?
Madeirabanana'
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# anintroductionfrom SouthAfrica?
% thenameofacoastaldistrict
@ allegedtohavebeenintroducedbyaPortuguesesettler.

SouthMozambique$.
Portuguese
bananaana

'dwarfbanana'

$formerly abanana-exportingarea

KwazuluNatal:
(S42)
sweetbanana
EastMadagascar:
Betsimisaraka
bataviahiva
NorthMadagascar:
north,Sakalav
tsianrenyi,
kutika @
Comoros:
Ngazija (G44a) kuti,
kontrike @
Zulu

'youdon'thavetolookup'

short'

@belongingtothegroupofkutikanames(seeabove).

AAACavendish 'Paz'#
CentralKenya:
Gikuyu (E51)
israel#
# -Paz'isanIsraeliselectionofCavendishandwasintroducedin1977fromKARI-Muguga
(Nairobi)tothecollectionofTengeru,Arusha(Swai1991).
-introduced to the national banana collection and distributed via prison nurseries (cf. pazior
pajiinArusha,MoshiandAmani,ZanzibarandtheComores).TheKARIbananacollection in
Thika contained a number of Cavendish cultivars introduced from different countries, e.g.
'Gabou'(<LaReunion),Pisangmasak hijau' (< Indonesia), 'Juba' (< Somalia, 1961),"Paz'(<
Israel),'GiantCavendish'and'Lacatan'(<JamaicaviaKew?, 1958)(KARI-Thika,ms).

North-EastTanzania:
Wunyo (E62b) kimalindi
Rombo (E62c) pazi
AAACavendish 'Americani'
EastMadagascar:
Betsimisaraka
bataviatsyambotsyhiva 'bat.notambonothiva'
AAACavendish 'Lacatan'
NorthMalawi:
Konde
(M31) Uganda
EastMadagascar:
Betsimisaraka
bataviaambo
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AAA Cavendish 'Robusta'
Central-East Tanzania:
Kaguru
(G12)} mtwike@
Luguru
(G35)}
@cf. the kutikanames (AAA East African, semi-dwarf and 'Giant Cavendish').

AAA '(Green-)Red'
South-East Kenya:
Taveta
(G21)
idio ingundu,
kiganda $

red banana'
Ugandan banana'

$ -introduced in"father's time"(of an oldinformant) from Uganda.
- Chasu (G22) has kiganda(Mreta 1997).

Central Kenya:
Gikuyu
(E51)
githogo
West Kenya:
Nyole
(J33)
lisungu
Tiriki
(J32)
sweet
East Uganda:
Gisu
(J31a)
namonye
South Uganda:
Ganda-S (J15)
bogoya %
Soga
(J16)
bogoya

European'

% introduced from the West Indies in 1902(Tothill 1940).

North-West Tanzania:
(J22)
kinyamutuku
North-East Tanzania:
Rombo
(E62c)
ndizi Uganda
Central-East Tanzania:
Kaguru
(G12)} red/green michele,
Luguru
(G35)} mzungu mwekundu
South-West Tanzania:
Nyakyusa (M31)
mwamnyila
North Malawi:
Konde
(M31)
pamala
Central Malawi:
Tonga
(N15)
yachizungu
South Malawi:
Nyanja
(N31)
zombagreen/red #
Haya

itZomba isthe oldcapital of Malawi

red-coloured'
'Ugandan banana'

red (like a)European'

'like aEuropean'
Zomba green/red'
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North-CentralMozambique:
Lomwe (P32)
mungelish,
banana incarnada/rossa
CentralMozambique:
Cuabo
(P34)
makuku,
bananeirarosa
NorthMadagascar:
north. Sakalava
bembava
EastMadagascar:
Betsimisaraka
akundrubibakamena/fotsy
AAA 'Red'
SouthMalawi:
Nyanja
(N31)
ngerezi, @
kashuga@
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Englishman'
redbanana'

ak.bib red/white'

English'

@cf. mungelishand kasungainMozambique.

North-CentralMozambique:
Lomwe (P32)
kasunga,
pico#

European'

# < Makua (P31) pikoand Yao (P21) phgo ebony' (AAA 'Red'). The Lomwe in Gurue call all
bananas picowhen they ignore their real name.

AAA'GrosMichel'
South-EastKenya:
Taveta
(G21)
gross(mishale) @
@introduced from Amani;(gross) michale"> mshale? (cf. AA 'Mshale')

Nyole

WestKenya:
(J33)
linyore#

#cf. Gikuyu nyoro 'Dwarf Cavendish'.

EastUganda:
(J31a) sindika,
bogoya
SouthUganda:
Ganda-S (J15)
bogoya%
Gisu

% introduced from Jamaica but not distributed outside the Entebbe Botanical Garden, although a
local 'GrosMichel',called bogoya, was already common then in Buganda (Mukasa & Thomas
1970).

Kiga
Tooro
Konzo

WestUganda:
(Jll)
bogoya
bogoya
(J41)
embogoya
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North-WestTanzania:
Haya
(J22)
gando
Central-EastTanzania:
Kaguru (G12)} Jamaica
Luguru (G35)}
North-CentralMozambique:
Lomwe (P32)
pico
AB 'Sukari'
Compoundtepalwhiteorslightly pink;adessertbanana.
South-EastKenya:
Digo
(E73)
chisukari#
Sagala
(E74b) sukari
# accordingly (re-)introduced toKenya from the West Indies under the name "Guindy" (KARI,
Thika,ms),buta confusion withAB'Kisubi'cannot be excluded.

CentralKenya:
Gikuyu (E51)
gasukari
Kamba
(ESS)
kisukali
WestKenya:
Logoli
(E41)
sukali
Gusii
(E42)
ekesukari%
Tiriki
(J32)
sukari
Luyia
kibanana
% alsocalled wanjarecake (Wanjare isa villagenear Kisn).

Gisu

EastUganda:
(J31a)
ndizi, $#
mazungu $

banana'
European'

$ Swahili names

SouthUganda:
Ganda-S (J15)
sukali ndiizi@
Soga
(J16)
ndizi @
@< Swahili

WestUganda:
Isi/Amba (D32)
(o)busukari
Kiga
(Jll)
kabaragara#
Tooro
(JH)
sukali, akasukari
Konzo
(J41)
esukali
M alsocalled khabalakalainGisu(J3la), from -balaka to be dry'. In Gisu khabalakah is a cake
made of corn flour or cooking (matooke) bananas (Siertsema, 1981). Ganda kabalagala is
either a kind of pancake made of ripe "sukali ndizi" mixed with cassva flour, or a dish of
cooking bananas mixed with sweet potatoes and palm oil. Imbaragara and kamaramasenge
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are synonyms for the 'Sukari'cultivar inRwanda and Burundi (Sebasigari 1987). In Haya (N.W.
Tanzania) kabalagalaisthe name of a dumplingmade from any kindof sweet banana, and also
a cover term for all sweet bananas. In the MARTI banana collection in Uyole (near Mbeya in
S.W. Tanzania) kabalagalais a highland banana; mbalaga is the name of a dish consisting of
cooked bananas withcow'spaunch inNyakyusa (M31)and Konde (M31).

North-WestTanzania:
Haya
(J22)
obushukari@
@ inan anonymous source dating from 1939the following sweet banana cultivars are mentioned:
akashukali akake female sukari' (AB 'Sukari'?), eltishukali ekiango or musa (ABB 'Pisang
awak'?), Idtuku(AAA 'Red'?),cnkonjwasukari(ABB 'Bluggoe'?)and kiguruwe (AAA 'Dwarf
Cavendish'?). It appears that, apart from matoke (highland banana) and nkonjwa (plantain),
sukariwas the first sweet banana in this area and that the name therefore acquired a generic
sense.

North-EastTanzania:
Rombo (E62c) kisukari%
% Chasu (G22) kisukariisused bothfor thiscultivar and for AAB 'Silk'(Mreta 1997).

Central-EastTanzania:
Kaguru (G12)} kisukari
Luguru (G35)}
South-West Tanzania:
Safwa
(M25) kambani
Nyakyusa (M31) kambani@
@according toa banana survey (Anonymous 1976),Nyakyusa immigrant workers introduced the
kambanicultivar from Zambia (where they worked inthecopper mines).

NorthMalawi:
Konde
(M31) kambani#
# in 1875,the "lady's fingers banana" (AB 'Sukari'?) was one of the most common banana cultivar
inthe Karonga area (Williamson 1956).

CentralMozambique:
(P34)
nyatsyenya
Comoros:
Ngazija (G44a) isukari
Cuabo

AB 'Kisubi'
Compoundtepaldeeppink;mainlyusedformakingbeer.
WestKenya:
Luyia
(J32)
kisubi
EastUganda:
Gisu
(J31a) kisubi%
SouthUganda:
Ganda-S (J15)
kisubi
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Soga

(J16)

kisubi @

% alsocalled kfaabalakalaumumwa,which can be translated as 'khabalakala(i.e.AB 'Sukari') for
beer*(Siertsema 1981).
@- this cultivar seems to have been introduced to Rwanda, Burundi and eastern Congo(-K)
between 1940and 1960from Uganda (Sebasigari, 1987). Was thisthe cultivar 'Guindi'(AB 'Ney
poovan'? cf. Digo, Kenya) that was sold to the people by Graham Bell (Baker & Simmonds,
1952)? According to Masefield (1944),the small "lady's fingers" cultivar (AB 'Sukari'?) had for
longbeen cultivated in Uganda, while "kisubi"had come more recently into favour as a beer
banana, tothedetrimentof the "mbidde" highland bananas
- the name kisubimay relate toa place near Entebbe where the CatholicMissionestablished an
agriculture training centre. The missionaries introduced from 1886 onwards all kinds of fruit
trees and plants from Algeria and Zanzibar (Streicher 1902) and without doubt also from the
nearby Botanical Garden atEntebbe. According to Serubiri (1979) kisubi was introduced from
the West Indies to Uganda (Entebbe). In the Subi region, South-West of Lake Victoria in
Tanzania, mainly AB 'Kisubi' bananas are grown; a spread from this region of this banana,
named after the Subiarea, toUganda can therefore notbe excluded either.

WestUganda:
Isi/Amba (D32)
kisubi
Konzo
(J41)
kisubi#
# a recent introduction,according tothepeople.

North-WestTanzania:
Haya
(J22)
kisubi
CentralMozambique:
Sena
(N44)
kasiri%
% cf. Nyanja (N31) nasiriand Makua (P31)nasill( unidentified cultivars).

AAB(plantain-like)
NorthMadagascar:
north.Sakalava
menaluki @

'redaftercooking'

@ resembles a plantain.

NorthMadagascar:
north. Sakalava
katakatalahykiriva
AAB 'Silk'
NorthMalawi:
Konde
(M31) kalaghasya#

tomakedry'?

# < kalagala. ABcultivarsare often confused withthiscultivar (see AB 'Sukari').

Tonga

CentralMalawi:
(N15)
sukali, %
lazaro@

% mistaken for an AB cultivar.

'Lazarus'
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@ so-calledbecauseofhardspotsinthe fruits.

SouthMalawi:
(N31)
sukali
CentralMozambique:
Cuabo
(P34)
n.n.
EastMadagascar:
Betsimisaraka
akundruvazaha
Nyanja

AAB 'Mysore'
NorthMadagascar:
north. Sakalava
mamoazato,
bifltina
Comoros:
Ngazija (G44a) gorolo

bananaoftheEuropeans'

number-100'

AAB 'Pome'
CentralMozambique:
Cuabo
(P34)
n.n.
ABBcultivar(s)
WestKenya:
Tiriki
(J32)
shisotsi @

forbees'?

@ because of their abundant nectar the ABB bananas attract many bees and are purposely
plantedbybeekeepers (for instance intheGisuarea inneighbouringEastUganda).

NorthMalawi:
(M31) ndasauka,
songeya
SouthMalawi:
Nyanja
(N31)
nakauka,
lomoni
KwazuluNatal:
Zulu
(S42)
bomono
Konde

ABBcultivar(blunt)
South-EastKenya:
Digo
(E73)
n.n. #
# originallyintroducedfromPemba,accordingtotheowner.

ABB 'Bluggoe'
South-EastKenya:
Digo
(E73)
bokoboko

tobepoor'
'Songea'
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(E74b)
(G21)

mutuweta %
mkojozi&

'Taveta'

% introduced from Taveta.
& Chasu (G22) has ikojozi (Mreta 1997).

West Kenya:
Gusii
(E42)
pokopoko $
$ < Swahilibokoboko.

East Uganda:
(J31a)
manjaya
South Uganda:
Ganda-S (J15)
chivuvu @
Gisu

@ < w u grey' (ashes').

West Uganda:
Tooro
(Jll)
pepepe
Konzo
(J41)
(ci)pepepe
Isi/Amba (D32)
kipepepe
North-West Tanzania:
Haya
(J22)
kikonjwa
Central-East Tanzania:
Kaguru
(G12)} bokoboko
Luguru
(G35)}
South-West Tanzania:
Nyakyusa (M31)
halale, harare %

white'

big plantain'

Harare'

% probably introduced from Zimbabwe; missionaries are reported to have played a role in the
inunctionof musacultivars tothe Mbeya Region (Anonymous 1976).

North Malawi:
(M31)
harare,
Central Malawi:
Tonga
(N15)
mbirindola, mbingidola
South Malawi:
Nyanja
(N31)
kholobowa, zibowa@
Konde

Harare'

@ cf. (ka)boabora inCentral Mozambique.

North-Central Mozambique:
Lomwe
(P32)
nasapato #

'shoe'

# a Portuguese word.

Sena
Cuabo

Central Mozambique:
(N44)
mulaboa $
(P34)
(ka)boabora $

$ < Mexican barbaro

South Mozambique:
Portuguese
banana macaco

monkey banana'
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KwazuluNatal:
(S42)
nko(w)ane
NorthMadagascar:
north. Sakalava
berirana,
EastMadagascar:
Betsimisaraka
akundrumakoa

Zulu

ABB'SilverBluggoe'
South-EastKenya:
Taveta
(G21)
jumamuhuni #

many-corners'
Makuabanana'

Jumathecrookorwanderer"

U Chasu(G22)alsohasjumamhuni(Mreta 1997).

EastUganda:
Gisu
(J31a) manjaya
SouthUganda:
Ganda-S (J15)
chivuvu
Soga
(J16)
kidozi&
& <Swahilinakojozi'bedwetter'.

North-WestTanzania:
(J22)
kikonjwakinyaiju
'ash-coloured kikonjwa'
NorthMalawi:
Konde
(M31) kawalufu
ashes, powder"
CentralMalawi:
Tonga
(N15)
mbirindola,mbingidola
SouthMalawi:
Nyanja
(N31)
kholobowa,zibowa
NorthMadagascar:
north. Sakalava
purufuka%
Haya

% anameofBantuorigin?

ABB'Pisangawak'
EastUganda:
Gisu
(J31a) kainya?
SouthUganda:
Ganda-M,S(Jl5)
kainya, #
musa @
ft kainja<Haya(J22)kinyaiju'ash-coloured'(after metathesis)?
@the name musa probably stems from a collection label ("Musa") in the Entebbe Botanical
Garden.

Kiga
Tooro

WestUganda:
(Jl1)
musa#
musa
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Konzo
(J41)
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(ki)musa
(ci)musa

# arecentintroduction;theBagandaintroducedmanybananacultivarstootherregionsinUganda
incolonialtimes(Langlands 1966,Serubiri 1979),as can be gleaned from the spread of some
names,notonlyofhighlandbananas,butofthemorerecently introduced bananas too. Someof
these names point to the Entebbe Botanical Garden as the place of introduction, like sweet
Jamaica(AAA 'Gros Michel' < Jamaica), kijozi (ABB'Bluggoe'< Amani,Tanzania?), musa
(ABB'Pisangawak' <Malaysia?).Probably all of the above-mentioned cultivar names inGisu
(J3la)camefromGanda,asdomostnamesinWestUganda.

North-WestTanzania:
(J22)
musa
North-EastTanzania:
Rombo (E62c) kibungara
Central-EastTanzania:
Kaguru (G12)} unyoya
Luguru (G35)}
South-WestTanzania:
Nyakyusa (M31) guruti,gurutu
mpokanjara,
broken,
songea%
Haya

Bengal'

hungersaver1

% SongeaisaregioninSouthTanzania.

NorthMalawi:
(M31) zambia
SouthMalawi:
Nyanja
(N31)
kazanda,(n)zanda
CentralMozambique:
Cuabo
(P34)
ndandara,zandara,
kavadava
SouthMozambique:
Portuguese
banana maca
KwazuluNatal:
Zulu
(S42)
nkosazane@
Konde

@ apersonalname.

ABBcultivar(Semi-Dwarf)
CentralMozambique:
Sena
(N44)
kasiri#
# allegedly introducedfrom theBeiraarea.

Zambia'

'strong'
'applebanana'
littleprincess'
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BANANACULTIVARSINWEST-CENTRAL AFRICA
AAB'Pome'or'Praia'
SouthernNigeria:
Yoruba (Dfd)
kparanta @
Anaang (LCr)
fourcorners
Ibibio
mboroebok,
fourcorners
Eflk
mboro emiang

bananaofthemonkeys'
bananaofbirdsp.'

@ < "prata",thename of thiscultivar inSaoThome.

South-WestCameroon:
Koose(A15b)
nyaakengen
SouthCameroon:
Ewondo (A72)
ato(a)rne
Bane
(A74b) atorna
Yebekolo (A70)
ojoebeti
EastCameroon:
Makaa
(A83)
ototo
Bikele
jwala maka @
Bajue
(A84)
etoro,atora
Koozime
atoranzime@
Konabembe(A85a) etora(Kunabe) @
Bekwil
(A85b) zelum
Mpompo (A86b) etono
Mbimu (A86c) atora
Bomwali (A87)
atona
Bakum (A91)
atola,atona
Kako
(A93)
atono
Yangiri (Ubl)
atono,atona
Bangandu
atono,atona
Baka
Ub2c) atota(n),
taabu(akunda)
@

bananaoftheBeti'

bananaoftheMakaa'
bananaoftheNzime'
bananaoftheKonabe'

banana(ofAkunda)'

as thiswas the first banana known tothepeople, itis often

called local banana', whereas the

more recently introduced bananas such as 'Gros Michel

'and 'Dwarf Cavendish are called

'banana of theEuropeans'.

NorthCongo:
Bangandu (Ubl)
atona
Baka
(Ub2c) taabu
Njem
(A84)
ietoro(lenjim)
Bekwil
(A85b) zolum,zelum,

banana(oftheNjem)'
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Bekwil
Bomwali
Ngom
Kola
Mbede
Mikaya
Bongili

(A85b)
(A87)
(B22b)

toro,metoto
atono
ndenge(wa
sade/saresare)
torokala
atono
itabi

(B61)
(C15)

banana(-short)'
bananaofthe forefathers'

o:
Akwa
Koyo
Yaswa

(C22)
(C24)
(Ub.)

itotola ndangili?
itotolakaa
atono

Baka

(Ub2c)

Benga
Fang 1-5
Bekwil
Makina
Galoa

(A34)
(A75)
(A85b)
(A75)
(Bile)

Nkomi
Kelel

(Bile)
(B22a)

atora,
taabu akunda &
itoto
atora,atwaran #
etoto
tora
itotony'afala/ $
ny'atanga
itoto ni fala
dangele, dangala, %
letotolembade @
matoto
twala
danji%
dangile
dangile
dangile
etotola evovi
etotonza bekale
etotoa gheviya/
mbegho
etotoa kumu/bobo
toto
ditoto dia ngubi
ditotu dighivungu
ditoto dighisir
modanga
ditotu dikala
ditoto dipunu(e)

Kele3
Kotal
(B25)
Kota2
Shamaye
Sake
Mahongw*;
Puvi 1
(B30)
Puvi3
Eviya
(B30)
Tsogo 2
Pinji
Ngubi
Vungu 1
Sira 1,2
Sangu3
Sangu 1-4
Punu3

(B31)
(B33)
(B40)
(B41)
(B42)
(B43)

bananaofthe forefathers'

'Akunda'sbanana'

'banana ofthe French/
white men'
bananaofthe French'
'ripe(musa)'
the real banana'

banana ofthe Puvi'
'forefather's banana'
'the Eviya/real banana'
ordinary banana'
banana ofthe Ngubi'
bananaofthe Vungu'
bananaofthe Eshira'
bananaof forefathers'
bananaofthe Punu'
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Punu4
Lumbu 1,2 (B44)
Duma
(B51)
Njebi5,6 (B52)
Njebi4
Njebi 1,3,4
Njebi2
Mbama (B62)
Vili
(H12a)

sati
santi
mbala @
letoto
letotolekala/lenzebi
mutanga%
ditotodimudange
(an)dangala,dangile
santi

'SaoTome'
'SaoTome'

forefathers/Njebi banana'

'SaoTome'

& -cf. Lingala(C36d)and Yakoma(Ub2b)kunda tortoise'.Akundathetortoiseisamythological
figure. There is probably aconnection withthehabit oftheneighbouring Bekwiltobury a
tortoiseshellunderthefirstplantainthatisplantedinafield (allegedlyasaprotectionagainst
wind-damage;Mengho1978)
-Baka,likeotherUbangilanguages(Ngbandi,Ub2b,tabe),hasborrowedthetaabuname from
C30or C40 languages, e.g. Lingala (C36d) etabi,Ngombe (C41) etabe and Bobangi (C32)
etabi banana'.
# theFanginLibrevillesayatoraandtheFanginOyemsayatwara(ne).
$ duringcolonialtimes the people were obliged by the French to plant this,hardy, cultivar asa
safeguard against famine, which explains its Fang name afala for the banana garden that
surroundsavillage.
%cf Seke(B22b)-dang'ripe(-red)' and dang moon'. These names for 'ripe musa', banana' or
for theAAB"Pome'cultivar(seeAkwa,below)canberelatedtoCS499 *-dang- 'to shine',and
are found inalltheB20languages,from N.W.GabontoC. Congo.
@ from fCeleletotolembade

South-WestCongo:
Mbama (B62)
satana
satena,satane
Laali
(B73b)
Babongo-Laali
dibana,
saten
saten,satana
Yaa
(B73c)
satana
Babongo-Yaa
satin
Bembe
(HIla)
satana,satema
Yombe (HI2b)
AAA'GrosMichel'
SouthernNigeria:
Eleme
(Og)
tomosi
Ibibio
(LCr)
mboro
Anaang
mboro
Efik
mboro

'SaoTome'
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South-WestCameroon:
(AlSb) nyaakenkaale
SouthCameroon:
(A43)
nombawan #
Basaa
(A71)
nombawan
Mangisa
nambawan
(A72)
Ewondo
nambawan
Yebekolo (A70)
Bulu
salyong, @
(A74a)
ajoe ntangan
Bane
(A74b)
nombawan
Koose

bananaofEuropeans'
numberone'

'SierraLeone'
'banana ofthe europeans'

# the"number one" namesoriginate inPidgin-English inS.W.Cameroon and arealso found inthe
local languages: Londo (Alla) nombawan, Kenyang nombawan, Bangam (GrF) dobamwan
and Bamoun(GrF) ndombu
@from where the first 'GTOSMichel'plantsinCameroon were introduced.

Makaa
Bajue
Koozime

(A83)
(A84)

Konabembe(A85a)
Bekwil
(A85b)
Mezime
(A86a)
Mpompo (A86b)
Mbimu
(A86c)
Bomwali (A87)
Bakum
(A91)
(A93)
Kako
Bangandu (Ubl)
Yangiri
Baka
(Ub2c)

ndambawan
nomba
salyong
atora entanga
nomba
atona
ndambawan
nomba
nomba
ndombawan
nomba
ndombawan
ndombawan
nomba
nomba(wan)

bananaoftheEuropeans'

North Conffo-

Bangandu (Ubl)
Baka
(Ub2c)
Njem

(A84)

Bekwil

(A85b)

Mpiemo
Ngom

(A86c)
(B22b)

ndomba
saleong,
ngboko
saleong,
letoro lentanga
ngboko,
saleong,
metoto
nomba
mbokwe

whitemen'sbanana'
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Kola
Mbede
Benjele

(B61)
(CI5)

Bongili

5

saleong
toro
banana,
laki#
nyanda

'fish with bird-like mouth' @

# <BomwalimoUld' janana'« Bongilimotelaki red'.
@ Mormyridae?atranslationofKongo(H16)tiba banana'? (andalsothenameofthe same fish
species?).
Central f!oncrr

Koyo
Laari

(C24)
(H16f)

(itoto) banana
kooko

Benga
Fang 1-5
Fang 2
Makina
Bekwil
Galoa

(A34)
(A75)

(A85b)
(Bile)

Nkomi

(Bile)

Kelel

(B22a)

Kelel
Kele3
Shamaye
Sake
Mahongwe
Eviya
Tsogo 1
Tsogo 2
Ngubi
Vungu 1,2
Siral
Punu 2,3
Punu4
Lumbu

(B22a)

(B44)

Njebi 4
Mbama
Vili

(B52)
(B62)
(H12a)

saleong
saleong, sareong
bayon $
saleong
salyong, saryong
dongila, @
ombiofala
otogho,
dongila
michel,
bitoto binjok,
anzouna
sandu
saleong
saleong
saleong
saint michel
motogho?
motoghu
mutogho
gros michel
mutoghu
gros michel
dibude
gros michel,
ngoru ivembu #
sandama, sandene
saleong, sareong
gros michel,

(B25)

k

(B30)
(B31)
(B40)
(B41)
(B43)

'musa hand'

a village nearLibreville
'good French (banana)'

'elephant's banana'
a nicknameforthe Fang
'Sao Tome'

white ngoru'
'Sao Tome'
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Vili
$

(H12a)

ngotu ivembuka

'white ngoru'

from thename of a family name and a villagenear Loango, onthecoast of Congo?

@ one of the first CatholicMissionsinGabon was established here.
#

ngoru "(ripe) banana'.

Mbama
Laali
Yaa
Bembe
Yombe
%

South-West Congo:
(B62)
gros michel %
(B73b) gros michel
(B73c) gros michel
(HIla) gros michel
(HI2b) mpeemba,
mabuda @

the 'GrosMichel'banana iscultivated as a cashcrop inthisarea; in 1936thousands of suckers
were imported from Cameroon.
a similarname,obudu'banana', isused inKoose (A15b), in the area of commercial banana
cultivation inCameroon (cf. Ewondo (A72) obudevovoe, an unidentified cultivar).

AAA 'Red'(sometimes 'GreenRed')
Ngwa
Eket
Anaang

(Igbd)
(LCr)

Ibibio
Efik
Ehom
Ugep
Abini

(UCr)

Legbo
Agwagwune

Basaa
Bulu

(A43)
(A74a)

unere uhe
adia okpon mfet?
ndiinyong esaekpo,
ebibo
adia okpon mkpak
adia okpon ekporo,
ndandan mboro
adia ekpor ekpon
ikpo bata
okpon atamabo,
ogbon oru
enozoikpogolo
mburu ekokot,
okpon ekporo
koyob kube
ojoebisek,
bibange @

@ from Bamileke (Grf) bang or pang red, ripe' and kede pang

banana-red'
to eatbig penis'
plantain ofthe ghosts'
to eatbig penis'
to eatbig penis'
red banana'

plantain ofthe dead'
plantain red'
bananared'
big penis'
red, ripebanana'
banana-liver(-coloured)'
'plantain-red'. The Bamileke

introduced this cultivar (in recent decades) to other parts of t

he country (see also Mbimu

ngwomba, below). The Bamileke also introduced the AAA

last African cultivar (which

grows ntheBamileke highlands) toEast Cameroon.
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Ea st Cameroon:
Makaa
(A83)
abudabu
Konabembe(A85a)
etora bidim
Bekwil
koogo
(A85b)
abokum
Bageto
(A86a)
Mpompo (A86b)
metonomegund,
j(w)ola
Mpompo (A86b)
Mbimu
(A86c)
ngwom(ba)#
Bakum
(A91)
nyambugu
(A93)
ndura,
Kako
dindiki,
dobie
Bangandu (Ubl)
atono/kongodio @
Yangiri
kondu to
Baka
(Ub2c)
babongo?
#

also called "banana

of the Bamileke"; ngwomba

banana ofthe dead'

banana oftheghosts'
ripe, red'

banana ofthe dead'
plantain-blood'
is the generic name for musa' in the

Grassfields of western Cameroon.
@ although the people in East Cameroon do not like the taste of this cultivar, it has important
medicinal and ritual functions, for instance incertain ceremonies reserved for men.

Baka
Njem
Ngom
Kola
Mbede
Mikaya
Benjele
Bongili

(Ub2c)
(A84)
(B22b)

taabu a ediyo%
toro le mpwe/bejiie
masyudi
mesyudi
nangles
gbelema
tetete
etiba,
tabi agbelema

(B61)
(CI5)

'banana forfetishes'
'banana fordogs/the dead'

English'

banana ofthe spirits'

% cf. Bangandu atonodioand Abini okponatamabo.
Central C.nnacf

Akwa
Koyo
Mboshi
Laari
Kongo
$

(C22)
(C24)
(C25)
(H16f)
(H16)

itotolomboti
banana-red'
itoto ndangii
esomba-fire'
esombala mbeya $
mankondi wa baingerezo banana ofthe English'
bitsika @

cf. Kele angwansombe(AA 'Sucrier').

@ < Swahili (G42) Idlilu

Gabon:
(A34)
Benga
Fang1
(A75)

I.

endeyandeya
(adzyii)mimbange

(AAA'GreenRed')
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Fang2,4
Fang3,5
Bekwil
(A85b)
Galoa
(Bile)
Nkomi
(Bile)
Kelel
(B22a)
(B30)
Eviya
(B40)
Vungu1
Punu 1,3,4 (B43)

Lumbu

(B44)

Lumbu2
Mbama
Vili
Vili

(B62)
(HI2a)
(H12a)

adzyii
adzyii, mimbange
etoto nazung
'red banana'
1
itoto nya yela&
red banana'
aghelu
red'
letotolebei
'red banana'
'red banana'
etotoayungi
'bananafor(wild)pigs'
ditoto dinguye
(ditotu di)make,
makaya/
'red leaves'
makani mangoro@
makayemangoro, @
red leaves'
ngoru (ibenge)
red ngoru'(AAA'Red')
masabur
bana?
(man)kaya (ma)ngoro, (a ,
ngoto isaka,
'red ngoto'
(AAA"Green Red')
ngoro@

& formerly ,the Galoa called thisbanana itoto nyingesi the banana ofthe English'.
@ seethename for 'GrosMichel'; Yombehas mangolo mi

Congo:
(B62)
feleme#
(B73b)
feele
(B73c)
fele,fer'
n.n.
(H12b)

kimpenze (an unidentified cultivar).

Snuth-West

Mbama
Laali
Yaa
Yombe

"infirmier"

# cf. Kongo (HI6) mupeelo mon Pere',Aka (CIO) bulee ma mupe the banana of "mon Pere"',
Lingala (C36d) mumfwe and Vili aatuma ci nganga

sambi the banana of the american

missionaries.

AAA'DwarfCavendish'
SouthernNigeria:
Ibibio
(LCr)
ndaitiat,
utunombiam
Anaang
ndak/ndahisong
Oron
mbriakata,
mboroekpriakata
Efik
mboroakata
Tiv
choonya
SouthCameroon:
Basaa
(A43)
tiko%
Ewondo (A72)
tiko

'to standonstone'
(kindof)idol' (awarning)
to standonground'
bananaofsmallthrone'
'game,playedatnight'
bananaofamen'snightplay'
1
to bend'
Tiko'
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Bulu
Bane

(A74a)
(A74b)

onde'endek
tiko

dwarf

% a place near Buea where, at the end of the last century, the Germans established banana
plantations (cf. Ndop (GrF) godzyama musa of the Germans').

(A84)
Bajue
Koozime
Konabembe(A85a)
Mpompo (A86b)
Mbimu
(A86c)
(A93)
Kako
Bangandu (Ubl)
Baka
(Ub2c)

banana $
banana
banana
banana
banana
banana
banana
banana,
(e)kongo

$ < English "banana",an indicationthat thiscultivar was introduced

Baka (Ub2c)
Njem
(A84)
Bekwil

(A85b)

Ngom
Kola
Mbede
Benjele
Bongili

(B22b)
(B61)
(C15)

banana,
meli anguno @
melikangur }
malig aberu }
sima
sima
toroenkunkumbi
tabi
banane

from West toEast Cameroon.

testament of
abandoned village'

banana-short'

@ borrowed from Bekwil.

Akwa
Koyo

(C22)
(C24)

itoro likukuli
itoto

banana-short'

Fang 1
Fang2
Fang 3

(A75)

angura akoneA
asim entie #
adzyu,
alekmbole,
ondek
sime@
sima,
melikangur%
ghoghenge, &
(o)mbitoto

short Akone'
has stopped growing'

Makina
Bekwil

(A75?)
(A85b)

Galoa

(Bile)

rots quickly'
dwarf

fish odour'
the good banana'
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Nkomi
(Bile)
Kelel
(B22a)
Kele3
(B25)
Kota
Shamaye
Mahongwe
(B30)
Eviya
Tsogo 2
(B31)
(B40)
Ngubi
Vungu 2
Siral
(B41)
Sangu 1,2 (B42)
(B43)
Punu3
Punu4
(B44)
Lumbu
(B51)
Duma
Wanji
Njebi 1-4 (B52)
Njebi 5,6
Mbama
(B62)
Vili
(H12a)

ngoghenge
asyima, asim(o)
wulu <>
sima
sima
esima
etotoa ghekutsu
nyaman samba,jamba
ngweghenge
ditotu disima?
ditoto dibalosi
tsip(i)ri =
ditotu dighangu
nguji
ngulubu
isima
esima
itsipidi, tsipir
syima, isima
sima
ngulubu

A

ngut'short' (Akone isa personal name).

#

< Fangasim 'elevation'and nti'length'.

'short banana'
'short'?
•

banana ofwitchdoctors'
cane rat'
bananaofthehealer"
pig'
pig'

canerat'

pig'

% cf. Fang angura akone,alekand ondek
@ <Fang.
& called "banane musquee" by Walker & Sillans(1961),because of itsmusk odour.
<> from Bekwil-wul- '
=

short'?

caneral ' (Thryonomus swinderianus), e.g. Sangu tsibiri, Njebi 1

sibidi, Ndumu tcibiri, Mbede

and Yaa sibisl Thisbanana name isalso found inW. Zaire, e.g.

Kongo (HI6) nsibizi, Ntandu

(H16g)nsiisior sibfosi,Kwezo (KS3) gasibi,Mbala (K.51)tichipi, Hungana (H42) matipi and
Yaka (H31) fitipi (this distribution coincides with the (former) trade routes of the Vili; see
Vansina 1997).

Sonth-West Congo:

Mbama
Laali
Bembe
Yari
Yombe

(B62)
(B73b)
(HIla)
(Hll)
(HI2b)

ebongo
ndzau?
kitoto
mvukuri
ngulubu, kitebi kingulu

elephant'
short one'
(banana for)pigs'
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AAA EastAfrican(original) cultivar
Medium-blotched stem, subhorizontal bunch and nude axis. See Sagala (E74b)
ndezi, Taveta(G21)indiji andChaga(E60)ndishi.
SouthernNigeria:
Dcwere
(Igbd)
enneriomomoi@
bananaforchildren'
@ thisbanana isonlyeaten by children.

NorthCongo:
Pokola#
n.n.
#

Pokola isvillage situated near abigloggingand timbercompany; itsinhabitants come from all
partsofCongo,whichexplains the presence ofthiscultivar inN. Congo.

Lumbu
Duma
Wanji
Njebi}
1,3,4}
Mbama
Vili

(B52)

adzyii ve~
adzyii (bibem)
adzyii
etoto bekwil
itoto ny'ayogho/
nyemba
itotu
itotu
itotu, itoti
ditotu
etotosesikale?
ditotu amoviya
dototu dighangu
ditoto dibalosi
ditotu di ghangu/
bawuiu/baisi/
nombi/punu
ditotu
litotola baduma
letoto
(letoto)iputa, ipota

(B62)
(H12a)

(e)toro
ntotu (tchi fyoti)

Mbama

(B62)

Laali
Yaa

(B73b)
(B73c)

umbiti, @
bana ombeti@
itotu, toto
toto(la ngwambulu)

Fang1
Fang3
Fang4,5
Bekwil
Nkomi
Kele3
Kota
Shamaye
Sake
Puvi 3
Tsogo2,3
Vungu 1,2
Sira 1,2
Punu3

(A75)

(A85b)
(Bile)
(B22a)
(B25)

(B30)
(B31)
(B40)
(B41)
(B43)

(B44)
(B51)

'bananaofspleen(-diseas
'Bekwil banana'
banana ofnoble people/
witchdoctor1

banana of forefathers'
bananaofEviya'
banana ofhealer"
banana ofwitchdoctors'
bananaofhealer/
forefathers/ghosts/
Africans/Punu'
banana ofthe Duma'
bananaofEuropeans'

banana ofthe Vili'
demons'
bananaoftheMbeti'
bananaof forefathers'?
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probably a folk etymology: "banana of the Mbeti"<-> "banana of thedemons";the cultivar has
only ritual or medicinaluses.

AA 'Sucrier'
Afewplantswerefoundin a village in the Feman Vaz area(West Gabon)with
doublestemsanddoublebunches.
Fang 1-5
Fang 2
Fang 1,3
Makina
Kelel

(A75)

(B22a)

Kele3
Mahongwe (B25)
Puvi 1,3
(B30)
Eviya
Tsogo 1,2,4 (B31)
(B40)
Ngubi
Vungu 1,2
Siral
(B41)
Sira 1,2
Sangu 1
(B42)
(B42)
Sangu 1
Sangu 2
Sangu 3
Sangu4
Punu 1,3
Lumbu
Duma
Njebi 2-4
Njebi 5,6
Vili

(B43)
(B44)
(B51)
(B52)
(H12a)

son ebe&
mviim bore&
konakri A
banane
angwa(n)sombe,
nsombo omiale
dipitu #
banane
ipito, pitu #
etotoa moviya/mwibi
etotoa ghenami @
ebanana
dinek(e)ri $
dinekri $
ditoto dibanana
inami,
dipito #
dipitu #
dipitu, #
inekede $
iname
dinek(e)ri $
dinekri $
(mbala)litoto%
dinekira, inekri, inekede $
lepita, lipitu #
linekri $

"two weeks'
'oneyear"
'Conakry'
beautiful girl'
beautiful girl'

'banana ofEviya/thief
1
bananabeautiful girl'
'Conakry'

& referring tothe short cycle of thiscultivar.
A

many banana plants were sent from the "Jardin de Bingerville" in Guinea-Conakry to other

#

< putu

West African countries from the 1930'sonwards (Hiernaux

1948).

Portuguese/European? Cf. similar names for 'cassava' (poti, -piti, pita in Galoa,

Nkomi,Ivea, Tsogo and Nzebi) and for maize' (-putu, poto, poti) withthismeaning.
@ cf. Bengali (India) kadali banana', pretty women'.
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$ first syllable reinterpreted as a prefix and replaced by a more appropriate *di- prefix (konakri> di-nek(e)ri > i-nekede).
% see AAB 'Pome'

South-WestCongo:
Ndasa
(B26)
isila
siila
Mbama (B62)
siila,siile,siili
Laali
(B73b)
sila
Babongo-Laali
siila, siili
Yaa
(B73c)
sila
Babongo-Yaa
siila
Bembe (HIla)
siila
(ch
Yombe (HI2b)

'China'

< "Chinesebanana" (AAA 'Dwarf Cavendish').

ABB'Pisangawak'
Still avery rarecultivar in Congo, but spread rapidly in Gabon in the 1970's
and 1980's.
(A34)
Benga
Fang 1,4,5 (A75)
Fang 1
Fang 2
Fang3
Fang4
Bekwil
(A85b)
Galoa
Nkomi
Kelel
Puvi 1,3
Puvi 3
Eviya
Tsogo}
1,2,4}
Pinji
Ngubi
Vungu 1,2
Sira 1,2
Sangu 1
Sangu 2,3
Punu

(Bile)
(Bile)
(B22a)
(B30)

(B31)
(B33)
(B40)
(B41)
(B42)
(B43)

fugamu
fugamu
marigot
tsokoro
fugamu, kuguamu
musunda #
fugamu,
kat, kaar $
tsokodo
tsokodo
tsyokude
(mo)tsokodo
centenaire
tsokodo
tsokodo
tsokodo
itsyokodo
ts(y)okudu
tsokodo,tsokudu%
sokolu
tsokudu
tsokodu

'Fougamou(town)'
'marsh'

'someonebentover1
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Lumbu (B44)
tsokudu
Duma/Wanji(B51) centenaire@
centenary'
Njebi 1 (B52)
fugamu
Njebi 3,4
tsokudu
Njebi 5,6
centenaire
# allegedly an archaic name.
$ see theplantain cultivar French Giant/MediumGreen Pendulous,repetitive bunch'.
% tsokodoissomeone witha crooked back or who bends over (cf. Punu-tsok- 'to lower head in
shame, tobend').
@ introduceded at the timeof the centenary' of Lastourville, in 1982.

Laari

CentralCongo:
(H16f)
binda tuna

swallowquickly'

^MO^Zo'i^'7
GERDAROSSEL

STELLINGEN
1)

Het voorstel tot herinvoering van de oude latijnse namen voor de triploide
Musa cultivars (b.v. French plantains als Musa Xparadisiaca L. of Horn
plantains als M. X corniculata Lour.) is in tegenspraak met de ICNCP
(International Code forthe Nomenclature ofCultivated Plants).
(Contra: R. Ortiz. 1997. 'Morphological variation in Musa germplasm'. Genetic
ResourcesandCropEvaluation44: 404).

2)

Het voorstel om een gecultiveerd taxon met de term "culton" aan te duiden
gaat voorbij aan het gegeven dat "taxon" een term is die structuur weergeeft,
niet identiteit.
(Contra: Hetterscheid, W.L.A. & W. A Brandenburg, 1995. 'Culton versus taxon:
conceptual issuesincultivatedplantsystematics'.Taxon44:166).

3)

Het gebruik van sleutels voor de classificatie van plantain cultivars is
onpractisch, tenzij deze synoptisch zijn.
(Contra: Quicke, D.L.J. 1993.Principles and techniques of contemporary taxonomy
Glasgow:BlackieAcademicandProfessional, p. 99).

4)

De uitwisseling van cultivars tussen Musa collecties behoort gepaard te
gaan met gegevens betreffende de initiele, en niet slechts van de laatst
bekende oorsprong van het materiaal.

5)

Het geven van fantasienamen aan plantain cultivars, vooral populair bij
Frans-talige musa onderzoekers, dient vermeden te worden, omdat het de
streek van oorsprong van eencultivar verhult.

6)

Het aanduiden van de False Horn en Horn bunch types van de plantain als
false-horn 'Plantain' oftrue-horn 'Plantain' is niet conform artikelen 17.7 en
19.3van de International Code forthe Nomenclature ofCultivated Plants.
(Contra: IBPGRI-INIBAP/CIRAD. 1996.Descriptors for banana (Musa spp). Rome&
Montpellier:IBPGRI-INIBAP/CIRAD. p. 31).

7)

In aanmerking nemende het grote aantal mutaties en etiketterings- of plantfouten in supra-regionaleA/KJa collecties, zijn kleinere, regionale collecties
aan te raden, waar het locale personeel van huis uit bekend is met de
identiteit van het bijeengebrachte materiaal.
("Archipel van regionale genenbanken." In: A.C. Zeven. 1990. Basiscursus
plantenveredeling 2:genetische variatie. VakgroepPlantenveredeling, LUW. p. 57).
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8)

Deplaatsingvanplantain cultivars in de rang "sub-groep" is integenspraak
methetcriteriumvanniet-hierarchischeclassificatie vancultuurplanten.
(Contra: Stover, H. & N.W. Simmonds. 1995. Bananas. Harlow: Longman Scientific
and Technical, p.95).

9)

Het gebruik vanfrasenamen,gebaseerd op een beperkt aantal descriptoren,
bevordertniet alleenhetmemorizerenvaneenongelimiteerd aantal cultivars,
vooral wanneer deze behoren tot grote cultivar-groepen met een rijke
vernaculaire/internationale nomenclatuur, maar is ook in overeenstemming
met het principe van practische toepassing zoals gepropageerd door de
ICNCP.
(P.Trehane (ed). 1995.ICNCP.Wimbome: Quarterjack Publishing.Principle 1.p.3).

10) Het maximum toegestane aantal van 30 letters en 10 lettergrepen voor
cultivarnamen isterestrictiefvoorbovengenoemdefrasenamen van plantain
cultivars.
(Contra: ICNCP.Article 17.10. p. 21).
11) Gewashistorie behoort eenbasisvak zijn voorvelestudierichtingen van een
Landbouwuniversiteit, b.v. voor plantenveredeling, plantentaxonomie en
agrarischegeschiedenis.
("Plant taxonomy or systematic botany is a key science for tropical research and
documentation - for agriculture, forest ecology, biology and other disciplines." L.J.G.
Van der Maesen. 1990. 'Gene banks and planttaxonomy'. In:P. Baas, C. Kalkman &
R. Geesink (eds). The plant diversity of Malesia. Proceedings of the Flora Malesia
symposium commemorating Professor Dr. C.G.GJ. Van Steenis,Leiden, August 1989.
pp. 341-349. Dordrecht: Kluwer Academis Publishers.)

12) Rekening houdende met de kwetsbaarheid van electronische
bevolkingsregisters, toekomstig genealogisch onderzoek, de nagestreefde
gelijkwaardigheid der beide sexes alsmede de Europese integratie, verdient
het aanbeveling om het Spaanse systeem van familienamen bestaande uit
patronymenmatronymtot Europese standaard teverheffen.
13) De vaak gebrekkige kwaliteit van onderwijs in vele armelanden maakt de
jongere generatie slecht toegerust voor de eisen van de moderne tijd en
snijdt tegelijkertijd huntoegang aftotderijke bron vantraditionele kennis.
14) Het feit dat wetenschappers er nooit in zullen slagen om economisch
interessante,rechtebananen tekweken werdreedsvoorspeld indeBijbel.
(Prediker1:15a. "Hetkrommekannietrechtzijn...").

